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Turkish Cypriots Blamed
For Death o f UN Soldier

------- ------ ^

N ICO SIA , Cyprug (A P)9YJ. Kettimti, commander at tbe<$week ago OreeSs had pens- 
— - • - -  “ — trgted the area and opened fire.

  
  

        
    

   
   
   

   
    

  

—^Turklfih Cjrpriots w«re 
blamed today for the Hrtt 
fatality in the U.N. peace 
force on Cyprus.

U.N. headquarters announced 
Finnish radio operator, Jahanu 
Matikainen, 27, was killed 
Wednesday night In a two-hour 
battle between Turkish Cypriots 
and Fnnish patrols.

A U.N, statement said MaU- 
kainen was hit by three bullets 
while Mtting in his patrol car In 
fields near tjie Turkish village of 
Kanli, six miles northwest of 
Nicosia.

The car had accompanied a 
recovery team to aid another 
Finnish .vehicle that broke down 
while providing an escort for 
farmers bringing in thslr har-
vest.

Turkish positions fired about 
20 shots at the Fnnish vehicle, 
the U.N. statement said. Lt. Col.

Finnish battaUou, ruOud to the 
area wHh a  platoon and two ar- 
morad personnel carriarg in re- 
qxxiae for a radio plea tor help.

Though the Finns called out 
their idmUtlee, the shooting con-
tinued. H m  Flnne returned the 
fire.

Matikainen was etruek once in 
the head and twice in the chest. 
'Rie firing stopped after be was 
M t

Umit Suleyman, a representa-
tive of TurWah Cypriot vice 
president Fasil Kuchuk, ex-
pressed "deep regret" at the in-
cident. He said he would con-
duct a full investigation and re-
port to the U.N. force.

Turkish Cypriot headquarters 
at Nicosia gave this version

1 opraeo
They opened fire. Five Hiota 

ware fired in return from the 
cars, which then drove back to-
ward the Greek vUIage of Tero- 
lakkoe. Later about 10 cars 
were seen approaching Kanli.

They split Into two groups 
and some switched off their 
IMits. Men were seen Jumping 
off the cars and crawling to-
ward the Turicish positions. The 
Turks thought they were being 
attacked by Greeks. The Turks 
then called out both in Turkish 
and English for the approach 
Ing men to disclose their iden-
tity. When no reply was re 
ceived, they opened fire.

The Turks said they sent word 
to Nicosia that they were being 

. attacked by Greeks and asked 
^ . N .  help. The statement said 

the villagers "were astonished 
to see that thoee in the unknovm 
cars were Fnnish soldiers.”

Troops of the peace force have 
been fired on a number of times 
since they took up their task on 
Cyprus in late March, but here-
tofore the few casualties have 
only been wounded.

A British soldier was shot in 
the leg In Nicosia April 24 and 
two other Britons were Injured

(8m  Page Tea)

Darwin Case 
A ppealed to 
High C ou rt

Attorneys for Roy F. Darwin, 
sentenced to life in prison on a 
second degiM murder convic-
tion. have appealed his case to 
the Supreme Court o f Errors.

The appeal was filed yester-
day with the clerk of the Su-
perior (Jourt at Rockville where, 
after a five-week trial, Darwin 
was found guUty in the slaying 
o f Hope Rockwell, a Bolton 
teen-ager.

In filing the appeal, Atty. 
John F. Shea, chief counsel for 
the Andover man, asked for an 
extension o f ttans to file papers 
required la the appaaL ...  

Atty. Shea saM more than fa 
needed because o f the “vary 
complicated issues”  Involvsd to 
the case. He said information 
must be culled from more than 
2,000 pages of the transcript o f 
the trial.

In Ms appeal the defense fa 
likely to stresa its olahn that 
a confoeston by Darwin was Im- 
property admitted tat evidence 
at the trial before. Judge Alva 
P. Lolaelle. Defense counsel 
sought in the trial t o  Mock ad-
mission of the confeselon on the 
ground that H was obtained 
while Darwin was being de-
tained illegally and put under 
undue pey<mk)gicsd pressure by 
police.

After extensive arguments 
with the Jiffy abeent, Ju d^  
Lolselle ruled the confession 
admissible while he barred still 
another confeselon from evi-
dence. The state's Wgh court 
could uphold the conviction or 
M could find It In error and 
order a new tried.

Darwin was one of several 
adults at a 4H  meeting in 
Rockville from which Miss 
Rothwell did not retum home. 
Her body was found later in a 
spot off Dockerel Rd. in Tol-
land.

Police Investigated the case 
tor three months before arrest-
ing Darwin who was questioned 
several times during that in- 

I vesUgatlon. He was indicted 
and ms trial began Feb. 86.

pieced together from the InhaM' 
tanta of Kanli: r

Sentinels saw two vehicles aF  
proaching and thought they 
were Greek because only a

Cuban Exile Groups 
Announce No Attacks

long-^uel

  

        

         

         

         

    

     

     

   

MIAMI, FIs. (AP)—The 
promised attack on (Jommunist 
Cubs by the Revolutionsry Jun- 
ts. an exile group, appeared to-
day to be something for the fu-
ture—or a well-kept secret.

The Junta, at the end of Cuba's 
May 20 Independence anniver-
sary on which it planned to have 
men fighting in Cuba, issued a 

\ statement which did not men-
tion any attacks by its forces.

Rogelio Cisneros, chief in ex-
ile of the Junta, told reporters 
one of the organization's objec- 
tivea—harassing the Fidel Cas-
tro dictatorship — had been 
achieved, "especially from tb» 
point of view of peychological 
wsfffare.”

A Havana dispatch said the 
military had been placed on 
alert, with all leaves canceled.

"The threats of attack have 
served a magnificient purpose 
In forcing extraordinary meas-
ures upon the Castro regime and 
doubtless producing wldeapraad 

,*..'r*fai|I*aat *nd skaoB In the already- 
 noundering Cuban ecmiomy,'' 

aald another exile leader.
Thera was a flurry of rumors 

about sabotage and minor for-
ays by Junta forces led by Man-

Ray. But the Havana re-
gime's radio confirmed none of 
them. Exiles recalled, however, 
that it took Havana radio 15 
hours to confirm last week's at-
tack on a sugar mill by an exile 
group.

The Junta's statement ap-
pealed to all Cuban exiles to 
help the fight to overthrow Cas-
tro.

"Popular victory does not 
come In the form of spectacular 
invasion," it added.

No action vras announced by 
two other leading militant forc- 
ea among the aidlM, the Revo-
lutionary Recovery Movement, 
irhieli attadked the augar mill, 
and the fcffcee headed by guer-
rilla fighter Bloy Outlerrez Me- 
noyo.

Various reports circulated in 
Miami about events pu^>ortedly 
occurring in Cube but there was 
no confirmation from Havana.

Ths reports Inoluqed
A broadcast, preeifatably from 

Cuba, Indicating two boats fired 
nit unidentified

point <m the Qubaa coUR.
A similar brokdeast, repot 

by Miami radio elation m O D ,
orted

( ae Page Tea)

          

  

Egyptian Wives Copy 
Nina’s Role in Public

CAIRO (AP) — Nina Khni-^ /Vliis la routine for Mrs. Khru-

  
   

 

            
        

   

   

 
  

 
  

  

  

 hchev, matronly, gray-haired 
wife of the Soviet Union's No. 1 
revolutionary, has started a rev-
olution of her own In Egypt. 
She has brought the wives of the 
United Arab Republic's leaders 
out from behind the veil of Mos-
lem society.

Since tlM Khrushchevs came 
to town, Egyptian newspaper 
readers have been startled to 
aee a profusion of pictures of 
President Oamal Abdel Nasser's 
buxom wife Tahiya taking a 
leading role at official functions 
Instead of staying home where 
most Arabs believe women be-
long.

The first ladies of the Soviet 
Union and the'U.A.R. have been

shebev but a virtual public de-
but for Mrs. Nasser, who la 40. 
In the past the Egyptian first 
lady made a few public appear-
ances to greet visitors, but nev-
er before have Egyptians seen 
so much of her.

Though moat women in Egypt 
no longer wear veils, the busi-
ness of state is an all-male af-
fair. Usually Mrs. Nasser de-
votes her time to being an anon-
ymous housewife and mother to 
the president's five children.

One female member of Nas-
ser's family has been absept 
from the festlviUes, but ^  her 
own choice. Nasser's (laughter 
Hoda, 19,. .vtolted the teviat 
Union last yikr as the guest of

visiting museums, cruising the Khrushchev's daughter, Rada 
Nile, making other touriet ex-j Adshubel. The Soviet Embassy
eursions and appearing on stage ---------
for their husband's speeches. (8m  Pago Bovontoea)

Events 
In State

U Conn Building 
Probed for Bomb

8TORRS (AP) —  Th# 
four-story physical science 
buildiiiff at the University 
of Connecticut was doaed 
temporarily today while 
security officials investi-
gated a bomb warning.

The security department aaid 
a male voice tsl^bonad at T 
a.m. to say, “ The bomb Is in the 
physical science buUdlng and is 
scheduled to go off at • a jn .”

The iKXir passed without any 
sign of a bomb.

Thirty-five members of the 
university's police and fire de-
partments and faculty Joined th# 
search.

Normally, more than 3M stu-
dents, teachers, secretaries snd 
others would be in the bultding 
this morning.

Earlier this week, it was re-
ported today, potentially ex-
plosive chemicals were taken 
from the chemistry department 
A university official said, how-
ever, the chemicals were re-
turned after students were 
warned about ths danger In-
volved.

Classes missed this morning 
because of the bomb scare have 
been rescheduled for Saturday 
morning.

Stevenson 
Indochina Defense

Vote Waterford Site
BTORRB (AP) — If the Uni-

versity of OmnecUcut trustees 
have their way, the alte for the 
university’s fifth branch will 
be in Waterford.

The tnistsM voted S-4 yeeter- 
day tor Waterford as first 
choice for the proposed two- 
year branch, near the Conn. 
Tpke. and the Hartfin-d • New 
London Road.

As the secondary choice the 
truatees ploked state • owned 
land in Preston, at Rt. 12 and 
at the propoeed Thames River 
Bridge. The Prdston land Is (x>n- 
trolled chiefly by trusteee ef 
Norwich HosMtal.

The trustees spent four hours 
in closed session, and chair-
man John Rudds of West Hart-
ford said they want about 80 
acres for the site.

The fifth branch, far aeuth 
 eafaem OomiecUcut, 
commodate aMnit 500 atudenta 
at flret and eventually about 
780.

Dr. Hcmier D. Babbidge Jr., 
university president, said the 
truatees settled on Waterford 
because it was easiest to roach 
—as far as time was eoncerned 
—from area population centers.

Admits Stabbing 
HARTFORD (AP ) —A 18- 

year-old boy has admitted stab-
bing Earl Wollmack, 17, of 255 
Vine 8t^,ln the heart Yrith a 
hunting knife, police said today.

The suspect, iriioBe name vraa 
withheld because of Ms age, 
was plckad iqi a abort time af-
ter Wollmack’s body was found 
in a drivsYray at 244 Enfield 
8t. last night. He was turned 
over to Juvenile authoritiee af-
ter questioning.

Police aaid the stabbing ali-

Asks Patrols 
For Borders 
In UN T a l k

^Stevenson addressee UN Securitjr Council todajr on 
Photofax).

(IM  Page 8lx)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Part II— Civil Rights Bill

Equal Employment Title
 DITOR’l  N O TB-In Um  

vreeks of the Senate civil rights 
debate, scores of amendments 
have been propoaed to clarify, 
atrengthen or weaken various 
parts of the Mil. Ope provision 
attracting a major share of the 
suggested changes is the equal 
opportimity provision. Hie fol 
lowing article, the second of a 
three-part series on the Mil's

ll^ e e d e d

propose 
The e

provisions, explains tha equal 
opportunity UUe and the voter 
rights provision as they stand 
now and some of the proposals 
fbr chanfihf them.

By JOE HAUL
WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 

U  weeks of Senate debate and 
aloakroom bargaining on the 
olvll rights Mil, much of the at- 
tention has focused on the equal 
emplqyment section.

It has attracted a largg fOiajh 
o f the ecores of amendmenta 

Bed to change the MU. 
be equal opportunity section, 

known as Title Seven, is one of 
two provlsloiis wMch break 
ground tor faderal law. The 
other Is the public accommoda- 
tioos provision almad at dfa- 
orimlnatlon In hotels and motala 
raatauranU and amuaament 
places.

Republican * and Democratic 
fenata loadars and administra-
tion officials have accepted a 
munbar of amandments fa the 
Job title as part of a  Yrtwla 

of obM fsa.

fa break tha Southernwpatteni 
filibuster.

Senafa Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlnsen, chief author
of the compromise package of 
amendments. Is fond of pouiting 
out there was no equal employ-
ment provision in the oriMnal 
civil rights bill submitted to 
Oongress last year by the late 
President John F. Kennedy.

But Dirksen has said he can 
support its ratantlpn If Tils sug-
gestions tor changing It are ac-
cepted.
.A s the MU cleared the Hcniaa, 

It would,ban dlscrlmlnaUon In 
any phase of employment or 
membersMp oh the p ^  of em-
ployers, unions or employment 
agenclaa on grounds of race, 
color, reUgton, national origin or

t apply, fa companies 
I wftn 100 or more em

R  would 
and unions 
ployas or members in the first 

the second, 
third, and 2S

year, 're <»  more In 
60 orlm ore in the th 
thereafter. -  

A fike - member Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Gbmmls- 
aton would be created fa re-
ceive obmplafats.

The cfanmlaskm la direofad fa 
try to gattia any oomplaiat by 
oonclUatlon and penuaslan. But 
if thoM methods fUl, tt may 
bring qn faJuaptien suit to end 
tha dlscrlmfaatlan.

Dlrksenfa a g r e e d u p o n  paok- 
s fs M  ameMDiaenta Yrould mod-
ify thfa ao that ttm oommlggloa

of discrlmlnatiim exist-
ed.

In Individual cases, the ag-
S rieved person would have ' to 

le suit, although the attorney
?;eneral would be allowed to in- 
ervene.

Under the House Mil, the fed-
eral commission could allow a 
Bfate or local agency to handle 
a complaint if it found that the 
agency was functioning effec-
tively.

Dirksen's amendments would 
strengthen power of the states 
by giving them exclusive Juris-
diction of sny case for a spe-
cific period. Thirty-one states 
now have fair employment 
practices laws of some type.

Southern senators simply Want 
UUe Seven eliminated.

They arm e that it would give 
the federal government far too 
much power to Interfere in hir-
ing, firing end promotions. /  

The voting rights secUon of 
the House bfll, ’ntle One, would 
extend the federal powers in 
this field contained in the 1967 
Civil Rights Act.

It wmdd require that Identical 
standards ba applied to all vot- 
are In etoctiiaw far federal offl- 
olals, provide that Immaterial 
arrors on reglatratlon forma 
must be dlsniiwr^ed, and re-
quire that literacy teats must 
be In writing ualeia fad Indlvl- 
fam) agrees to an oral tost.

In vbter dtacrtmlnation avlto 
bfougbl by the attoraay ganaral

Paramouiit Ploturee Oorp. 
SUM Bette Davis for 87,8M 
damages, claiming she redused 
to report for filming otw added 
scene of new picture "Where 
Love Has GoM.”  . . . A P T rdO  
President George Maasty ytUI 
appear before platfeim oaea- 
mltteea o f both parties at na-
tional oonventkma to present 
organised labor’s domaads . . . 
Chairman of Senate Rules Oom- 
miUee saya *Tt wtB take a long 
time”  before membere agrM on 
final report on Bobby Baker In-
vestigation. . . . Anned South 
Korean paratroopers Invade 
home of Seoul Judge at dawn to 
persuade Mm to sign warrants 
for arrest at iMders of yester-
day’s antlgovernment demon-
strations.

Federal Appeals Court in 
Richmond, Va., rules longebora- 
men eaanot be oompelled to 
urork shipe Weclillstied for trad-
ing with Communist (Juba.. .  
Executive o f 17 Shubert theater 
chain on B^iadway aeonsod of 
oolleoUng 879,368 to “private, 
unlawful surcharges’' from nine 
ticket brokers last year. ..  The 
176th. gensKdl assemMy of 
United Presbyterian C h u r c h  
opens in Oklahimia Oliy'  ̂ with 
posaibUMy flret Negro aver to 
bend nnttanal body rrlll be etoct- 
ed m oderator.. .  Lnorlta Mei- 
oblor, 74, retired opera star, 
will marrx-.Mary Markham. 40, 
Saturday, two weeks before he 
takes off for North Pole and 
polar bear hunt.

Wives of Gept. Ben Stutts, 
and Capt. CharltG|n W. Voltx, 
Army hMioopter pilots held 
prisoner for year by North Ko-
reans, to be renaitoi with their 
buebanda in Army hospital a$ 
San . Franoiaoo.. .  - Although 
Gov. William W. Soraaton saga 
be la n o t ' oaifaidqte for presi- 
(faoey. bfa aange M  ba alaoM 
to sanstoatton nt 1b  a p B Wl 10  a  

to M fa  aso at Mta

Mathias Wins 
Despite Stand 
On P r a y e r s

By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — By a 

8-1 margin Tuesday, Republican 
voters in Maryland's 6th Con-
gressional Dist. renominated 
Rep. Charles McC. Mathias Jr., 
who had taken a stand that 
many of his colleagUM thought 
was political suicide.

Mathias opposed any amend-
ments to the Constitution de-
signed to overturn Supreme 
Court decisions against compul-
sory religious exercises in pub-
lic schools.

His opponent, Brent Bosell, a 
former speech writer lor the 
late Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, 
R-Wis., and an editor on leave 
from the conservative magazine 
National Review, had backed 
an amendment and promised to 
"return the Bible to our 
schools.”

The issue was a particularly 
sensitive one because Maryland 
was one of two states that had 
a Bible-rMding statute struck 
down by the court.

The race was eyed oloeely by 
Mathias’ colleagues on the 
House Judiciary (Jommlttee, 
which has been holding hear-
ings on 146 resolutions propos-
ing constitutional amendments.

Witnesses supporting amend-
ment have told of the over-
whelming grass roots support 
for it and warned that any

Andover Wade-In 
Won’t Spur Arrest

By ED FREEMAN
The Rev. WUliem M. PhBpot 

will not be arreeted If be 
“ wades in” at Andover Lake 
this eununer.

A  letter to the New Haven 
minieter from the Andover 
Lake Management Aaaoidaition, 
dated yesterday, told the Negro 
clergyman that, "should you 
enter upon our land in an effort 
to assert your rights, we do not 
intend to enter a criminal com-
plaint against you."

Rev. Philpot has been <x»- 
ducting a oampaign against the 
associaUon. He claims that, al-
though he has owned property 
at the lake for the past eight 
years, he has been denied use 
of t)ie lake on the basis of his 
race. He has been rejected for 
membership in the Anifover 
Lake Property Owners Associ-
ation three times. Only mem-
bers may use the take.

' In Hs fatter, AJLMA aays H 
wUI not bring criminal action 
for the proposed wade to be-
cause "W e know that your ac-
tion would be sincere and with-
out criminal intent. Even a 
criminal (xmviotion for trespass 
or other offense would not set-
tle the legal iaeuee between us.”

AJLMA had previously invited 
the Rev. Mr. Philpot to bring 
the dispute fa (iburt. Atty. 
George Ritter of Hartford, 
representing the clergyman, re-
jected the proposal and said re-
cently that taie Rev. Mr. PhU- 
pot would be "swimming legal-
ly”  in Andovar Lake before the 
summer is out.

ALMA wrote about this state-
ment, “ It is our claim that the 
lake, beach and other facilities 
which we own at Andover Lake 
are private property; that you 
have no right to trespass there-

(B eePage aix)

UNITED NATIONS, K. 
Y. (A P )—U.S. Ambaesh. 
dor Adiai E. Stevenson 
pledged today that the 
U nit^  States will ctmtinue 
to defend Southeast Atria 
against Communist attacks 
as long as the p ^ l e  o f the 
area are determ ine to pr»> 
serve their independence.

The cMef U.8. delegate 
charged that the clear aim of 
the Indochinese Communist 
party and the Communist lead-
ership of Viet Nam "is  to taka 
over control of all Indodiiiia.’ *

Stevenson, who rushed back 
Wednesday from a European 
tour, told fae B.N. Beenrlty 
Oounell that the Uidted States 
has consistently come to tha 
aid of peoples attacked from 
the outside.

And it 'will do eo again, be 
said, "unleea the laaaon to 
learned once and for all by aB 
aggressors that armed aggres-
sion does no< pay—faat It no 
longer works—that It iHB aot 
be tolerated.”

He asserted that fae oTiaiB to 
Southeast Asia "has taken a 
turn for fae worse."

"M y government takes a  very 
grave view of these events," he 
added. "Those Yriw are respon- 
Bible have set f<x>t upim an aoe- 
ceedingly dangerous path.’ ’

The council debate origiaally 
was sparked by a Cambodian 
charge that the United States 
and South Viet Nam bad com-
mitted aggrossion to recant bor-
der Incldenta. Both the United 
States and Viet Nam rapUed 
faat the vfalatkMiB were aixii- 
dental and that fa ^  Yraated to 
settle the matter paacefidly.

The United States plunged 
into general exposltlan of fae 
U.S. policy to all Southeast 
Asia.

Stevenaim told fas sounatt:
"The United States' esnnot 

stand by vdiile Southeast Asia 
is overrun by armed aggres-
sion. Ae long as fae peepwe of 
that area are determined to 
preserve their own tadepend-

<6ee Page Sta»

(See Page Twelve)

Man Slays Seven 
In Nassau Foray

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)—A 
man with a stotgim rampaged 
through HassaU’s southern sub-
urbs Wednesday night killing 
 even persona — including Mm- 
 elf----and wounding six in a 
.two-hour automobile foray.
"It was one of the worst nights 
in my experience,”  said Chief 
Criminal Investigator Stanley 
Moir.

Dozens of police, who had 
cordoned off a two-square-mile 
area and searched it in vain for 
fae slayer, found Ruben Rolle, 
so, in his home, dead of shotgun 
wounds. The weapon lay nearby.

Police Commissioner Nigel 
Morris said authorities did not 
establish a motive immediately 
but "the 'firgt person he shot 
was his wife.’ *̂

Police said Rolle went bereerk 
took a friend's autouiobile end 
roared through South Nassau, 
leavtog a Yvake of bodies, rind 
terrified telephone callers be- 
Beechuig police help.

All faoM elaln except Mrs. 
Rolle were men. The hoepltal- 
faed peo^e all were neighJfare. 
Police hoped eome would be 
aMe to gtM  to«m  an tokllng of

Hits Southeast Asia Policy

Brighter Mood Seen 
In Rocky’s" Campaign

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)—Gov.,^move to eeoure fae Mekimg
Nelson A. Rockefeller accused 
the Democratic administration 
today of "bankruptcy”  in its 
policies in Southeast Asia.

Such bankruptcy, he contend-
ed, may be blamed for recent 
Communist successes In Jungle 
warfare.

Rockefeller accused fae Dem-
ocrats of "temporizing, neutral-
izing, tranquilizing and rational-
izing" in the face of the crisis 
marked by the (Jommunist push 
in the strategic Plain des Jairgs 
in Laos. !

The New TTork governor, fa a 
statement in the midst of| a 
campaign tour for support in 
(Jallfornia's fast - approaching 
primary, warned that if Laos 
falls, Thailand will be next and 
it may .shake Malaysia's ties 
with the West.

Rockefeller urged these steps:
1. That the Unite(] States In-

sist the neutrality it negotiated 
for La o s be respected by all 
signatories, and that It should 
no longer tolerate fae Us« of 
thkt country as a sanctuary for 
guerrilla acti(m in South Viet 
Nam. •
' 2, That fae adminiatratlon 
should make U clear it will guF 
port fae ,tgrritorial integrity of 
TTialliuid land ehould be pre-
pared, If necegeary, to offer UJI. 
mllltaiy aid.

8. IliBt if toe OommuBigt gd-
BMwg gonttoBgg. tog U J . toouM

Rivgr Valley, the border be-
tween Laos and Thailand.

4. The U.S. should give "all 
practical support" to end the 
use of Laos as a sanctuary for 
the war in South Viet Nam.

RockjSfeller said these actions 
migdit Include Immediate warn-
ings that South Vietnamese 
planes would bomb Viet Cong 
supply lines in Laos unless that 
country quits allowing guerrillas 
to operate from there.

"It is high time,'" Rockefeller 
said, "the Democratic adminis-
tration in Washington learns 
thgt the aggressor will never 
choose a p ^ t  bf attack where 
it is moat convenient for us to 
respond.”

It is time, too, he said, to 
“ close the leadership gap in 
Washlngtbn and to end the re- 
tr^ t  of freedom in the.world.”

Rockefeller, commenting; that 
you fight a little hardef when 
you’re behind, coqtinubd his 
charging drive to<)ay to pull off 
another Oregon victory m Galt- 
fornla.

Rockefoller himself shied 
awajf from outright predictions. 
All he said la faat ha luu faith 
fae voters will choose his self- 
styled brand of political modera-
tion la his June 2 preeldential 
l^m ary showdown with Sen. 
Barry Gtoldwater of Aiiaoda.

Bulletins
CiilM from AP Wirse

GLASTONBUBT OBAMT 
Vi'ASHINGTON (AP)—  A  

$87,188 Uritoa Benesval Ad- 
minlstrattoii gnuit to Oto^ 
tonbary, Ooaa., toward por> 
oliaae o f ISO acrea for a 
torahed oonaervaittoa awd reo- 
reattonal area wae aanonaoed 
toitoy ttoroagh toe otflea ef 
Sen. Thomae J. Dodd, D> 
Oomi. H m  toial eoet o f too 
toad acqidstUoa, direetod by 
Town M a n a g e r  DonaM 
Peaoh, la aatonatod at 
796.

B H o o m  m B H o w n r  
SAIGON, Seato Vlai Nam 

(A P )— UE. Army Pvt, 
Jeaae L. Fowtoaot eaU ha 
waited four or five aeeoade— 
until a hand grenade toeeed 
at him had exploded—befora 
he shot a Vtotiuuneee torroiw 
1st off a bicycle today. "I 
Waited till toe blast weid eft 
to make euro that wae what 
he had teeaed Into toe tniek,’' '' 
eaid the red-haired, 81-yaar> 
old. MiUtaty PoUeemaa Cram 
Bt. 3, EHon, La. “ Alto I  
wanted to niake aure b o  oto> 
er people w en  la toe way.* 
Tran Van Be, 19, rode paat 
Fontenot’a piMnip on a Moy> 
cle and lobbed a gteaade int# 
the back of the truek. Fonta- 
not, unhurt, had Jumped from 
the eab and wae staiMilag 
•bout so feet away whaa to# 
grenade exploded. The Seelag 
youth was about 80 yardg 
away on the crowded down-
town Saigon street whea 
Fontenot’s bullet straok Um 
to the Jaw. He wae hospital-
ized to erltioal oondItoNk

8646.000 AW ARD  
n e w  YORK (A P ) —  A  

Judge today approved aa 
award o f 6646,000 pine totor. 
eat to toe wife o f a ohemlet 
kUled to<an alrplaag oeilWea 
over New York City oa D<to. 
18, 1960. The eettlsmeat waa 
the largest amouat ever to a 
deatoeaae, aaM Wfatom F. X  
Oeoghan, attarBtgr far too 
wife, Edna Kamlot, at 066 
Fifth Ava. Har hatliaiM. Dev 
Joaee Kamlet. eaa e f 186 paiM 
aeaa wae MUed la toa aed« 
drat. Uader toa tanm  at tog 
aettleaiaat, gpprbvad hy Btata 
Sapreme Orart A w O w H i 
O ay Oreraherfa —
Uaaa woaM M y t4 6 e4 1 6 |  
Traaa WegM jJ A a a  I66J6L 
a to l > th a  V.S.
S lu m .  t
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Aches, Pain . 
Quick Cure 
Of Boredom

Bjr HAL BOYLE 
TORK (AP)-Jum pin*

ftt conelustoiu:
Dogpi Mt better and live long-

er than they did a generation 
, ago, but they have leae lun out 

m^Mfe—Juet like many people.
they have the aaine problem, 

loo—boredom.
The qulokeat way to cure a 

human being of boredom ia to 
give him an ailment of some 
kind, even if it ia only a stom-
ach ache. The quickest way to 
cure a dog of boredom Is'to put 
a alngie flea on him. It may 
keep him busy for days. ^

In literature, the. buiines.s- 
man is often portrayed as a 
cliche-ridden near illiterate. In 
actual fact the average success-
ful Industrial executive can'u.se 
language more effectively than 
the aversLge college professor.

The real reason a wife likes 
to send her husband's clothes to 
the cleaner isn't to make him 
look neater. It's because this 
gives her a good excuse to go 
Utrough his pocketa. .

One of the reasons we look 
forward to going to heaven is 
that no one has to ride on sub-
ways there.

Most pickpockets are skinny, 
Confldence men, on the other 
hand, often tend to be over-
weight—perhaps because most 
people unconsciously tend to 
trust fat men.

When a warden picks a con-
vict to work around his home, 
he usually chooses one under 
sentence for murder. Why? 
Murderers are usually more 
trustworthy. They rarely steal.

It's the lady with the biggest 
diamond on her finger who oft-
en puts the smallest coin in the 
church collection bsusket

Saluii Italia Menu
t

Zuppa di C«ei (Chic P m  Soup) , ,

Broiled Sirloin Steak 

Peppers Roman Style _ i - _

Rigatoni with Parmesan 

Cheese and Fresh Fruit
(Gorgonzola, provolone or bel paese 

i^th apples, pears, grapes)

Valpolicella red wine

ZUPPA DI CECI (CHIC PEA SOUP) X
X

3 qts. chicken broth (may 
be purchased canned) or 
water

1 cup consomme

1 pkg. dried chic peas
2 tbsp. olive oil 
2 tbsp. flour
1 med. onion, chopped line 

salt and pepper

Soak dried chic peas overnight. Drain, rinse and place in 
soup kettle. Sprinkle with olive oil and mix thoroughly 
with flour until well coated, add salt and pepper. Add 
pro.sciutto bone, ham bone, spare ribs or >4 lb. lean salt 
pork, chopped onion. Bring to rolling boil, then lower heat 
and keep bubbling moderately for 2-3 hours. Improves 
with age and is better served next day or so. Consomme 
or beef stock may be added for Additiwal flavor. May be 
frozen if defrosted slowly.

PEPPERS ROMAN STYLE

4 large peppers �« ^
1 small onion, diced fine 
3 tbep. olive oil

3 tomatoes, peeled and cut 
into pieces 
salt and pepper

Wash, seed and cut peppers into medium strips. Heat oii, 
saute onion until transparent. Add tomatoes and cook 5 
mins. Add peppers and seasoning, cover pan and cook . 
slowly 20-30 mins., stirring frequently. Add small amount 
water if needed. Oregano may be added if desired. Serves 
four.

RIGATONI WITH PARMESAN

Cook rlgatcmi according to directions on package. Drain 
and toss generously with melted butter and grated par- 
mesan cheese. Season with salt and pepper.

a man carries, the smaller is 
his office authority.

If everybody carried out his 
Receptionists read more long daydreams for a single day.

historical novels than any other 
class of people. They feel cheat-
ed if a book has less than 450 
pages.

Hie safest man to lend mon-
ey to is a fellow with an ulcer. 
He generally will pay you back 
on Ume because if he doesn't 
his conscience pangs will make 
his ulcer flare up. This 
true, however, of a guy 
gallstones.

everybody in America would be 
in ]ail by nightfall.

Fame and fortune wait today 
on the genius who can figure 
out some economic use for old 
hula hoops. Isn't there some 
way we can (it them into our 
foreign aid program?

The worst braggart to put up 
isn't with is the guy who not only 
with kicked the cigarette habit—but 

boasts he did it without putting
The bigger the attache case on a single pound.

M SURI...U.ISI bet been tervlne Hie Heme Owner fer 
•2 YIARS. Nr e remplele PRIt MiPiOION ef veer beme

Termite Centre! Rspert, seperviied by Hie flnesMedwkel

649-9240

BUSS TEBNITE CONnOL COBP.
«V »O N  Of l l in  IXTNMMAlOa c o „ m e  • HTAIUIHH> IM3

Tbt Oldest end L e r f u t  Rest Control Company In Connecticut

Arrested Agent 
Claims Guards 
* Drunk on Duty

CHICAGO (AP) — A Secret 
Service agent, accused of soli-
citing a |60,0(M paycHf, has 
charged the government with 
framing him because he 
planned to reveal the "over-all 
general laxity”  of agents guard-
ing the late President John F. 
Kennedy.

Abraham Bolden, 30, the first 
Negro to serve on the White 
House Secret Service detail, 
said Wednesday that agents 
guarding President Kennedy 
drank heavily before and after 
tours of duty at Washington and 
Hyannls Port, Maas. He also 
s^d  they often reported half-
drunk for duty or missed their 
assignments completely.

Bolden was suspended Tues-
day after he was charged with 
attempting to sell a top-secret 
government file to a defendant 
in an alleged crime syndicate 
counterfeiting operation. Offlci-

A n d o ver

Adult Series 
To Present 
Final Show

The fifth and final event in 
the PTSA Region 8 Adult Se-
ries will come to life this Sat- 
uardy at 8 p.m. in the Rham 
theater with a production titled 
"Podium Characters". It win 
be made up of many talents 
and subjects, and with a wide 
variety of forms o f entertain-
ment, all supplieid by members 
of the Podium Players.

John Slbon will do the Vicar 
scene from "White Sheep in 
the Family". A song from the 
Mikado will be done by Robert 
Horton. The nUtn who has nev-
er taken a singing lesson, 
Richard Oberlander, but de-
lighted an audience as the male 
lead in "Carousel" with his 
singing and acting some weeks 
ago, will sing "New Town” 
from the "Pajama Game" and 
also do other p i l l a r  selec- 
tions.

Going from musical comedy 
to drama. Susan Thompson will 
give selections from Shake-
speare. Variety will prevail 
when The Highlanders, a group 
of youngsters from Hebron, 
perform with Scottish dances 
and Patricia Manley follows as 
the maid Ida in a part from 
"See How They Run."

To prove that it takes many 
skills to put mi a good show 
Bill LindWy o f Marlborough 
will be introduced as the mas-
ter carpenter o f the company. 
Then, coming back to perform-
ing, three girls, Patricia Dilla, 
Diane Ruamll, and Dorene 
Bauer will do song numbers 
from "Carousel” . From another 
f  a m o u a musical, "Pajama 
Game", Oomiie and Cliff Ben-
son will do a skit entitled "His 
and Her” .

For those who Hke Hoot-
enanny entertainment, as many 
do, (iordon MacDonald Joins 
Hank and Kathle Monterose to 
(mm the Warbling .Wapping 
WhlporwiUs, and they will do 
singing and instrumental num- 

I bers. After an interlude with 
Gene Devine as a character 
from Gilbert and Sullivan, Dorl 
Gay will sing a variety of songs 
from "Carousel'*

In charge of all this diversion 
is production manager Daniel 
Manley of Hebron whose work 
is lessened by the help of Ruth 
Boylngton and Barbara Foran 
as production aides.

For those who do not hold sea-
son tickets for the series single 
admissions will be available at 
the door.

Baseball Praolioe Starts
Final registration day for 

Babe Ruth baseball and first 
practice will be tomorrow at 4 
p.m. at the elementary school.

Boys engaging in this activity 
must be in the age groups of no 
younger than 13 by the first of 
June and no older than 16 by 
August 1. Boys registering (or

Sheinwold on Bridge
GOOD PLATER SEES 

WHEN TO TRY FINESHE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO 
National Men's Team Champion 

"There's something very sus-
picious about one of our bridge 
players," writes a Louisville 
fan. "I 'm  Inclined to think he 
sees more than he ought to. 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Hearts 
"He ruffed the second heart 

in the enclosed hand, drew 
trumps with the king and ate, 
and ruffed dummy's last heart.

"Then he took the ace and 
queen of clubs. When he led 
dummy's last club my partner 
played the nine with neve<- a 
trace of healtation. Still, declar-
er finessed with the ten of clubs 
without any problem—just as 
though he had seen the Jack in 
my partner's hand.

"What should I do about 
this?"

Congratulate Opponent 
Congratulate your opponent 

instead of suspecting him. It's 
always possible that an oppo-
nent will spot a card by good 
eyesight, but good play is a far 
more likely explanation.

When South took the club fi-
nesse he was sure of his con-
tract no matter who had the 
Jack of clubs. If West had the 
Jack, he could take the club but 
would then have to lead dia- 
Sout would lose only one dia-
mond trick. I

If South played the three top 
clube he would losp the contract 
since he would envetnually lose 
three diamond tricks.

The tip-off is South’s care in 
ruffing dummy's last heart. This 
set the stage (or the eventual 
club finesse to guarantee the 
contract.

Daily Questioa 
Partner opens with one heart, 

abd the next player bids one 
spade. You hold: Spades, A-10- 
M ;  Hearts, 7-4-3 j Diamonds, 6 
6-8; Clube, Q-5-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. With only 6

Both sides vnbwrsUe 
NORTH 
A  A 1 0 9 S  

7 4 2  
0  6 5 3

______  Q S d
WEST UA8T
A  33 4  4 2  .

A K I 9 I  106^3
0 A 9 8 7  ' O Q U O
4  63

1 A 
4 A

A  J 9 S 7
SOUTH 
A K Q J 7 6  
^  Q 
0 K42  
A  A K I 0 2  

West North Mm 
2 2 A
All -

points and only poor S-card sup-
port (or partner's suit you can-
not move.

For Sheinwold's 86 - page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 50 cents to 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1964 
General Features Corp.

MEADOWS"?/"”
HUD SPGin MPW) RI HI North

Now! Closer than ever 
on New Rt. 91 North 
1st RUN HARTFORD 
. .  .H ie Most Gniesonao 
Day In the Calendar 
of the Vndead!

BORIS KARLOFF 
—color—

"BLACK SABBATH" 

"THE EVIL EYE”
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 Frt' i *! 

G I A N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

—WEDiNESDAY—  
"From RussU With Love”

D A N C I N G
T H IS

T H U R S ., F R I. ' b  s a t .
DeUgfatful Muele by 

Arrah Barrett and hie

m O D Y  NOTES”

sds said Bolden's arrest was the
first Ulnt of iU kind in the Se-1 the”  first time' must be accom-

panied by a parent and those in'cret Service.
In a news conference called 

in bis home Wednesday, Bolden 
denied the accusations against 
him."

Hs said the government 
trumped up the charges because 
it knew he was planning to tell 
the Warren commission of the 
drlnkinjg.

terested but who cannot be there 
on Friday should contact man-
ager and coach Maxwell Hut-
chinson, Jr. The registration fee 
is |2 (or each boy.

The Babe Ruth League of 
which Andover is a part includes 
the towns of Columbia. Hebron, 
Lebanon, Colchester, and Marl-

"I'm  not trying to epeculate | borough. The season starts on 
what happened in Dallas," B o l - ! June 4. There is need of more

Picnic T a b le Sp e c i a l

W E S T E R N  F I R

PICNIC TASLES X

>5 »2 2 ^" 1 8
I

All lumber pre-drilled, cadmium plated hardware in- 
(Juded, ready to assemble. (Assembled $5.00 extra).

m  N p R tit  MAIN STREET—TEL. I49.5SAS 

SHOP rRID AYfl Tp 8:J0 P.»L '

den said, "but I intend to tell 
the Warren commission what I 
knew."

He was assipied to ths White 
House during periods in June 
and July of 1961. He said that 
at one point he told James J. 
Rowley, head of the Secret Serv-
ice, of the drinking incidents but 
no acUon was taken.

U S. Atty. Edward V. Hanra- 
han branded Bolden's sllega- 
Uons as "fantasUc."

"The accuracy of these charg-
es should be Judged by the fact 
that the man who made them 
was silent about his observa-
tions from 1961 until after he 
was arrested," Hsnrahan said.

adult leaders from these towns 
to fill the needs of the program.

Bike Inspection 
To End Saturday
Saturday will mark the final 

day of Manchester's "Lite-a- 
Blke" bicycle safety Inspection 
program.
, The month-long event, spon-

sored by the Veterans of Fo-
reign Wars in cooperation with 
the Manchester police and auxi-
liary unit, the Manchester Safe-
ty Council and the American | 
Automobile Association, wi l l ' 
conclude with bicycle inspec-' 
tlons' at the following school 
yards for-the respective school 
children who attend those 
schools.

Prom 10 s.m. to 1 p.m., in-
spections will b4 held at Robert- 

; son School on N. School St.; at 
I South School on S. Main St.; at 
IVerplanck and Orford Schools 
: on Olcott St.; at Waddell School 
Ion Broad St.; and at Washing-
ton School on Cedar St.

School Menus
Tile M a n c h e s t e r  public I 

schools menu for the week ef | 
May 86-89 is as follows;

Monday: Meat and gravy on 
mashed potato, com. bread, 
butter, milk, pineapple upside 
dqwn cake.

Tuesday: Spaghetti ' W i t h  
meat sauce, tossed salad, Ital-
ian broad, butter, milk, Jello 
with topping.

Wodnosday: Hamburg patty 
on roll, potato chips, green 
beans,) milk cranberry oruach.
. Thursday; Baked fink sau-
sage, mashed potato, \psas and 
carrots, bread, butter, inlUc, ap-

“ SOUTH PACIFIC”
A  MUSICAL OOBIEDT .

_____
BIOHAHD RODOaSRS aad OSCAR HAMMHRBIHOf   

Presentsd by '

SOCK AND RUSKIN

THURS„ FRI„ SAT.
MAT 8 1 - 8 8 - 8 8

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
S:M PJI.

ADMISSION fl.0®

Tickets available sR High School OfSoc or call S4B-1B01

L"

ANSFIELDfZ.
it-8i.wmniAimCjCT;) WLi

TO NIG HT
Thm Sunday

1QNYRANDAU
B U R LIV E W

i '
 21^ MCMMS CQ £(V?,

COMPANION FEATURE

MEIROOIlDWVnm

C O M m a WEDNESDAY

“FROM RUSSIA 
WITH LOVE”

PLUS
"MARY. MARY"

$1 .50
Bring Your Family Here! Prices You Can Afford

THURSDAY SPECIALS
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP 
BREAST OF CHICKEN 

WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

Complete Luncheons D a ily ........................... 85c to 99e

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Full Course ............................... $1.96

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S tea k ........... .$2.75
Also Our Regular Short S teak ............... ............$1.76

Home Made Paatriea and Bread

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage H er*..

623 MAIN STREET 

CORNER OF PEARL

CNIteSiN'' v D U L i u n  NOTCH 
sJJLin j M m . 6am /44M

TONIGHT —  1st RUN

"Mail O it k r Irid* " 
Shows U f 8:20

.F u n n ie s t

M '8 Mpre.enU

JEMiGABM

lUINKlIW

eny ...
nUIVIBeR /

can van

EAT OUT FOR 
LESSI

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY AND 

HAVE A PICNIC ON OUR LOTI

Fastwfmiow
servics.
No tipping
Nortyof

iiM pirhiA f.

> \

4 '

K A M O llH k B  Z V a M N a  HKUUJD, XAIKXIISTEB, CONN, m ] M n 4 Y ,  H A T U ,

F t o m  Y o u r

Neighbor’s Kitchen
K en tu cky  
E l e c t r i f i e d  for  

L ad y B ird  V isit

WASHINOTON (AP) — M n. 
Lyndon B. Johnson throws a 
switch today to bring electric 
U ^ t for the first Urns to a one- 
room schoolhouse in eastern 
Kentucky.

The Little U ek Branch 
School, with 36 students in 
grades 1 through 8, has been op-
erating wlth.no lights at all.

On cloudy days, the pupils 
usually are sent home because 
they cannot see to do their 
lessons.

Today, though, it will be dif-
ferent, and the Flret Lady will 
celebrate the occasion with the 
youngsters in the mountain area 
of Breathitt Oounty, Ky., lyhere 
she is making s  one-day tour to 
look over government-local proj-
ects aimed at overcoming un-
employment and improving ed-
ucation.

Mrs. Johnson's visit acceler-
ated plans for electrifying the 
schoolhouse, her press secre- 
• tary, Elllzabeth Carpenter, ex- 
I plained.
j  The project had been under 
,way as a community contribu-
tion from til*. Sylvania Electric 
Oo., a small private power com-
pany of Winchester, Ky., she 
said. The timetable was moved 
up so Mrs. Johnson could throw 
the switch during her vtait.

The First Lady planned to sit 
down to ihe 10-cent hot lunch

provided for tbo youngsters wHh 
UM aid M Agrtcultuu Depart-
ment surplue producte.

Mrs. Johnson and an official 
party are following the route 
aovered 36 years ago by Mrs. 
FtaakUn D. Roosevelt where 
 he visited poor areas of Ken-
tucky. Mrs. Johnson wlU dedi-
cate a new gymnasium at Brea-
thitt IB|h IfT'JKDfifoh,
where Mrs. Roosevelt took part 
In dedication of the high school 
on her 1988 visit. '

Herald photo by Oflars
.MRS. FRED W. LEA

By DORIS BELDINO
With Manchester merchants 

celebrating “Salutl Italia." to-
day through Saturday, the old 
country recipes of Mrs. Fred W. 
Lea, 113 Eldrldge St., for Bag- 
net, an Italian relish, and Ravi- 
eU, are very timely.

Bagqet 
8 bunches parsley 
1 whole garlic bud 
8 cans anchovy diets with 

capers
% medium green pepper 

1 medium size ripe tomato 
H teaspoon crushed red pep-

per, or more or leas, ac-
cording to taste 

K cup oUve oil 
yk cup cider vinegar 

salt to taste.
Grind parsley, pepper and to-

mato In-meat chopper with me-
dium blade. Discard juice. Grind 
garlic and anchoviea together 
and save juice to mix with other 
ingredients. Mix ail ingredients 
together and let stand several 
hours, or overnight This is good 
to serve with roasts, steaks, 
sold meats or on sandwiches.

RavleU 
_  Jllllng

SMI pounds chuck roast 
1 small frying chicken 

% pound sweet Italian sau-
sage 

6 - eggs
1 cup g r a t e d  Parmesan 

cheese
1 cup seasoned bread crumbs 

salt and pepper to taste 
Roast chicken and meat until 

well done. Fry sausage until 
well done. Remove meat from

Red Ship* Watched

SAN FRANaSOO (AP)—Two 
Soviet trawlers are cruising off 
the San Francisco coast but the 
Navy says It has them under 
eurvelllance.

The vessels werel sighted 
Wednesday near the Farallon 
Islands, 36 miles west of San 
Francisco.

A Navy spokesman said the 
craft have been tracked since 
May 10 when they were first 
seen near Ran Clemente Island 
off Southern California.

The trawlers are the Baro 
graph and the Amter, each a 
ie6-(ooter.

The Navy said one blinkered 
that the pair was engaged In 
hydrographic study. -Another 
pair was trailed last August as 
it cruised up and down the 
coast.

Events in Nation
WASHINCrrON (AP)—M  

news from W astogton:
PAT R i ^ E :  Tbe Houee Rules 

Cbipfolttee epproved^Wedneeday 
a hew federal pay n is o  bill. 
U k i Ohs defeated earlier Jn the 
session by the House, it indudes 
a salary Increase for eongreSs- 
men.

The ‘  new btll, which was 
cleared for the floor by a 9-8 
vote, would boost congressional 
salariea |7,600—from $23,500 to 
$30,000. 'The defeated measure 
would have authorised a $10,000 
raise.

Over-all the bUl calls (or in-
creases totaling $088 million, 
compared with $6M million in 
the earlier bill.

Amendments will be per-
mitted during the .four - hour 
House floor debate.

Don't save flower seeds from 
one year to the next. They tend 
to germinate slowly and pro-
duce poor seedlings aftr being 
stored.

FISHING - JAPAN: President 
Johnson signed a law Wednes-
day to regulate fishing by for-
eign vessels in American 
waters. He said the United 
States would try to work out en-
forcement procedures in ad' 
vance with the foreign countries 
involved.

The law Tvas proposed origin 
ally to cope with Illegal Cuban 
fishing operations in U.S. terrl' 
torial waters. But Japan said 
another section is aimed at 
Japanese king crab fishing op-
erations off Alaska and It has 
threatened to Ignore the new 
law.

up lor Mkm» —Rcii g rohalily 
hi Jung—four hours debate

asMted.
udB be

The eecUon, which 
authority for the United Statee 
to exercise Juriedlctlon over re- 
eources of the U.S. portion ef the 
continental shelf, implements 
terms of an international treaty 
to which Japan ia not a signa-
tory.

IXKLARrDRAlN: A RapubU- 
can study-group says Increased 
U.S. exports would be the beat 
cure for the dollar drain.

The recommendation was pre-
sented Wednesday by the Re-
publican Critical issues Council, 
a cltisens group headed by Dr. 
Milton 8. Elsei^ower.

It charged that the adminis-
tration had used temporary 
bookkeeping devices to make 
the U.S. balance of payments 
deficit look smaller than it real-
ly Is.

MASS TRANSIT: After a de-
lay of more than one year, the 
House Rules Committee cleared 
the way Wednesday for floor ac-
tion on the administration's 
moss transit program.

The measure would authorise 
$300 million In grants over a 
three-year period to help cities 
revitalize their mass transit 
systems.

The Rules Committee vote 
was 8 to 4, with three members 
absent. The House Banking 
Committee had approved it on 
April 9, 1963.

When the measure Is called

FARM APPRCMPRIATION: 
Tbe House paseed Wednesday 
and sent to the Senate a 16,US^ 
968,000 agriculture appropriation 
bill after reversing s  previous 
decision to spend $1.9 srilllon 
for a peanut research labora-
tory.

By a roll call vote d  399 to 
181, the House voted against the 
peanut lab, which had been ap-
proved Tuesday in a non-record 
vote.

The laboraton would have 
been located in Dawson. Ga., in 
the district of retiring Rep. E.L. 
Forrester, a Georgia Democrat 
grho has long sou|^t it.

In another key aeflon, the 
house voted down 187 to 186 a 
move to torMd subsidy pay-
ments on (arm exports—euoh as 
wheat—destined for Communist 
nations and defeated 101 to 5^.an 
amendment to curb the Agricul-
ture Department's market news 
wire.

Final House passage of the 
an'i'opriatlons Mil was by a roll 
call vote of 311 to 84. It covers 
the fiscal year that starts 
July 1. — r

w n h o w  shaim^
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DIES OF BURNS
HARTFORD (AP) — Dwight 

Smith, 44, died yesterday in 
Hartford Hospital of bums suf-
fered last Friday in s  fire in a 
four-story apartment building at 
174 Sheldon St. Another man. 
George G. Bourbeau, 41, died 
about 12 hours after the blaze.

A  NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

phones of roast and chicken and 
put through food chopper with 
Italian sausages. Mix with eggs 
and other ing:redlents and set 
aside.

Dough
3 pounds all-purpose flour 

(8 cups)
6 «KS»

teaspoon salt
Mix dough and knead until 

well blended. Set aside for 
about 15 minutes or longer. 
Mrs. Lea uses a ravioli machine, 
but dough can be rolled by hand 
until very thin, a small amount 
at a time. Put about one-half 
teaspoon filling on dough and 
use pie cutter to cut into in 
dividual squares. These may be 
frozen until used.

When ready to serve, boll in 
salted water, about 10 min-
utes. Mrs. Lea serves ravioli 
with spaghetti sauce and grat-
ed Papmeson cheese, or wlOi 
melted butter and cheese.

Bom  In CrotU, Itady, Mrs. 
Lea came to the United States 
and Manchester in 1915. She 
worked at Cheney Bros. lo t 
about 25 years, and now helps 
her sons, Fred and Albert Lea, 
at their miarket on Spruce St.

Her huriiand la seml-retired, 
and also helps in the market 
Besides their sons, tbe couple 
has three grandchildren.

Mrs. Lea is a member ot tin 
Crlstoforo' C o l o m b o  Society, 
and to a commimlcdnt of St. 
James' Church.

After cooking, her first love, 
her second hobby to growing 
flowers.

Events in World
LONDON (AP) — The Moda<9and braid from the cap. dirtied

and Rockers, Britain’s rival 
teen-age cults, battled in main 
streets of si least 10 London 
subutba Wednesday night. More 
than 60 youngsters were ar-
rested.

Police used 40 dogs to break 
up a battle In Peckham.

Fighting between the Mods— 
short (or modems—and Rockers 
began during the Easter week- 
'end and erupted in full force at 
South Coast resorts during last 
weekend's three-<Uiy Whitsun 
holiday.

The Mods won the battle of 
the beaches, and the Rockers 
are looking (or revenge.

the frame, attached an obscene 
note to it and flirew it into the 
U.S. Embassy grounds.

The Student Association 
caught 'the offenders promptly. 
The culprits paraded sheepishly 
to the embassy today to apolo-
gias.

Howze, commander of U.B. 
forces in Korea, is represent-
ing the United States .at the an-
nual commemoration of the 
Battle of';the Coral Sea.

(XILOMBO, Ceylon (API— 
Ceylon's forrign ministry has 
barred ‘the U.S. research ship 
Pioneer from Trincomalee Har-
bor, former taaadqdartars of the 
British East Indled'Fleet.

The ship’s chief scientist, Har-
rison B. Stevrart, said "securi-
ty" was given ae the reason 
tor the ban.

Stewart eaid the Pkmeer want- 
M  to enter TrinoomalM to study 
the mouth of an underwater 
canyon sriilch the •ehfo’s aclen- 
ttots had discovered off Oeylon’e 
ooMt. He said it was the flret 
dMp canyon tC be found with 
its mouth eloee to land.

J fl.n iyria  (A P ) -  
'a ruling Baal)i Socialist 

Wednesday, night pro- 
^posed the establUhment of a 
raaatlnlan Arab  tote with aov- 
arei|mty over the west bank of 
tfae^rdan River end the Gasa 
Strip.

The ArmbJield old quarter of 
Jarusalam was prapoaed aa the 
capital.
^ h o  United Arab Republic oc- 
cuptea the Qaia Strip, while foe 
Mtigrinm Of Jordan haa held the 
wa^ bank of the river and the 
old quarter of Jerusalem since 
the Paleatlne War. Israel aapar- 
atea Uia two tenitoriaa.

D ie Syrian pwty nteo
formatfoli o f an Inde- 

jModaiit FalaattaijMi army on a 
of equality with the 

arralea of the Arab natioha.

General Denies 
Office Luxurious
DETROIT (A P)— Yes, that’s 

correct. Silk wallpaper adorns 
the bathroom of an Army gen-1 
eral’e office.

On the other hand, said MaJ. 
Gen. Alden K. Sibley, the <rf- 
flce occupent, the wallpaper 
cost less than Uling originally 
planned for the bathroom.

And the bathroom ia small— 
"barely edequate" tor the 20 
peofde who use It dally, tbe 
general said.

Gen. Sibley’s office bathroom 
and other appurtenancea.pl bis 
Army Mobility Command at 
suburban Warren came up ftv 
congressional review at Wash-
ington..

Rep. John-J. McFaU, D<toUf. 
raised a question of the gener-
al’s “ exottc taste" In hearing 
testimony made pubNc Wednes-
day.

A request for $246,800 for ad- 
dltfonal modlflcatlone to 81b- 
ley’s headquarters was under 
consideration.

Other headquarters Items 
mentioned Included. a lavatory 
vanity, walnut paneling, vin^ 
tUe, and $2,864 ,ln carpeting to 
place over the tile.

Gen. Sibley, 58, former 
Rhodes scholar who bolds de> 
grass In theoretical and nuclear 
phyetce, said there was "abso- 
m M y nothing elaborate”  about

\
\

------

R e d l is c o v e r  n e w  Z E S T  f o r  l i v in g ,
w it K  A m e r i c a s  ^ o .  X  D r in k .!  •

* .  »

.Whether you’re a youngster or an oldster, you never Outgrow your need 
for the energy-building benefits of Milk. That’s why active Americans of all ages 

have made it America’s No. 1 Drink. For th© vitality your busy life requires, 
you’re so smart to reach for Milk ... appetizing, inexpensive, 

practically indispensable in any well-balanced diet! Say—wouldn’t a tall, cx)ol' 
' glassful of Conneotiout Fresh Milk taste pretty good right now?

-I. a
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

r.

ir
»

Oot«, Shell* Ann, daughter of Laurent and Angela 1 *- 
breck Cote, 80 Thompson St.. Rockville. She was bom May 
8 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Labreck, Limeaetone. Maine 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cote, 
Rockville. She has a brother, Lnrry Gean, 8.

Bnrdett. Patricia Nell, daughter of Leigh G. and Am- 
pa.ro Lopez Burdett, 87 Russell St. She was bom May 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Maria Zabula. New York, N.Y, Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Burdett, Clinton, Mass.
She has a sister, Miriam Elisabeth.

• • • • •
■nbbard, Otaules Joeeph tr ., son o f ‘ Charles J. a i l ^  

Mary Schwarz Hubbard, 82 Conway Rd. He was bora May 
8 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
C. Meyer, Pompano Beach. Fla. His paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. B. Hamman, Bechtelsvllle, Pa. He has five siatera. 
Cathy, 17, Jud^, 15, Wendy, 11, Nanty, 9, and Mary Jean, 7.

• • • • •
OUoa, Naiacy Ann, daughter o f Carl J. and Joan Terwil- 

Mger Olson, 144 Grlfnn Rd., South Windsor. She was bora 
May 11 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmotheir is 
Mrs. Adeline TerwIIIlger, Windsor. Her paternal grandmoth- 
V  is Mrs. Call O lsc^ Portland. She has a sister, KirstSn 
Jean, 8.

• • • • •
O a ig , .RhdMid Eail, son ^  Robert William and Sylvia 

Sawyer Craig. London Parit, Hebron. He was bom May 9 
at Rockville City Hospitak > His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Helen B. Sawyer. H ^ron . His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bari J. Cri41g, Vernon. He has a brother, 
Robert Wimam Jr.. 2%.

• • • * •
Wheeler, BHzabeUi Marie, daughter o f Russell H. Jr. 

aad Ruth Rowe Wheeler. Columbia Rd., Columbia. She was 
born May 9 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Rowe, New Britain. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Wheeler, 
Sarasota, Fla. She has a sister, Margaret Loulae, 2H- 

• • • • •
BaUwta, Mane Marie, daughter o f Alan T. and Norma 

Pord Baldwin, 34 Foster Dr., Vernon. She was born May 9 
ait Mneiiasrar  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents a n  Mr. and M ra David Ford, Ddlton, Mass. Her pa-
ternal grawtouents a n  Mr. and Mra. Donald Baldwin. Dal-
ton, Masa 1 aer pidernal great-grandparents a n  Mr. and 
Jba. Robert Baldwin, Middletown. She has two brothen, 

4, and John, 15 months.
• • • • •

Daw, mchael William, son o f Williant B. Jr. and Pa-
tricia Landea Dow, 188 Cushman Dr. He was bom M ay 10 
■ t Muiebeater Meamrial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth-
er Is Mrs. Oraoa Landea, Wethemfleld. His paternal grsnd- 
Ihthar Is WHUam Earle Dow Sr., Windsor, Vt. He has two 
Batsra, Deborah, 5, and Cheryl, 8.

■UaabeHi Anne, dauritter o f Arthur and 
Sbaa Charlebola, 158 Vernon S t  She was born May 

10 at Manchester Memorial H o ^ ltal. H er maternal grand- 
•annta a n  the Hon. and Mr*. WDUam J. Sheg, Boulder 
Rd. Her paternal graxtdparenta a n  Mr. and Mrs. Aldde 
Charlebola, Olena Falls, N .T. She baa two brothers, Timo- 
Wty, T, and Brian, 4; and a sister, Kathleen, 8.

• • • • •
Waher, DavM, son o f Peter F. Jt.\ and Elisabeth Ford 

68 Anthony Rd„ Tolland. Ha wna born May 9 at 
Memorial Ho^dtaL His maternal grandparents 

and Mrs. William Ford. Lynn, Maas, Hts paternal 
a n  Mr. and M t*. Peier 'F .  Walser, Lynn,

4
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Loafs Charles H L  son at LoUlii Chailee.^ . and 
JadMh Spencer Arruda, 29 Brooklyn St„ Rockville. He was 
botn Megr T at Rockville C ity H oq iit^ . His maternal grand- 
pannts a n  Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spmoer, Worcester, Mass. 
IDb patMnal grandparents a n  Mr. and Mr^. Loida C. A m i- 
Sa, TOonton, Masa. He has a aister, Monda, MSrle, S.

• • • • •
ShtaAae, Tina Marie, daughter of Michael i>. and 

Whltraat Schulz Shirahac, RFD  3, Tolland. She was born 
M ay IS at Mancheater Memorial Ho^dtal. Her maternal 

"e th er la Hermann Sohidz, Althoffstr, Germanv. Her 
grandmother Is Mrs. Helen Shirahac, Senth St., 

y. She baa two brothers, Edward, 14, and Donald, 12;
I a  iliiter, Patricia, 13.

• • • • •
Babineau, Patricia OatiMdiie, daughter of John Joseph 
Margaret Bonham Babineau, 29 Lynch Dr. She was born 

M ay U  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather Is Herbert Bonham, Cuba, Mo. She has three 
brothers, John Dennis, 11, Donald, 8, and Wayns, 6; and a 
■Ister, Claudette Mary, 4.

DePaaqnale, Leri Ann, daughtar o f John Anthony and 
Donna Moaher DePasquale, 85 N. School St. She was born 
M ay 12 at Mt. Stnal Hospital, Hartford. Her m a t e i^  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mosher, 106 Rusmll

Her paternal grandmother is MJ*. Brunetta DePasquale, 
Wethersfield. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond Mosher Sr., 135 W. Middle Tphe., and Mrs. 
Helen Rodrigue, 139 W. Middle Tpke.

• • • • •
Calhoun, Pamela Joan, daughter o f WUHam Joaeph and 

Simone Amirault Calhoim, 123 White St. She w as 'bora  
May 11 at St. BYancis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
graJMfanother is Mrs. Marie Amirault, 37 Lenox St. Her pa- 
tenial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Calhoun, 106 
Benton S t  She has a brother, William Joseph I I ;  and a 
aister, Paige Ann.

• • • • •
Stamper, Dawn Blarle, daughter o f Leonard D. and W il-

ma Zahner Stamper, 8 Ward St., Rockville. She was bora 
May 12 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
puonta are Mr. and Mrs. G. BYederlck Zahner, Rockville, 
b a r  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stamper, 
Waco, TaiL She has three ststera, Kimberly, 4, Rlckl, 8, and 
Aodrsy, X
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Soap  F irm s  
T o E rad icate  

H ard y F ro th
By SAM DAWSON

A P  Buslneaa News Analyal
NEW YORK (A P )—That foam 

on streams and lakes, the suds 
that sometimes rise In the low-
er floors of apartment houses, 
the froth on the gloss of tap 
water In some crowded suburbs 
—all may be on the way out

At least that’s what the deter-
gent industry is promising—and 
putting up $100 mUlton to back 
Its words.

New plants to produce a dif-
ferent detergent base, one that 
won’t retain Its foam after it’s 
gone down the drain, are rising 
across the country.

The Industry promises that 
most detergent makers will 
have the new subetance avail-
able early next year, and all by 
the end of 1905.

Wisconsin and some local 
communities have passed laws 
saying that the froth-retaining 
type can’t be sold there any 
more.

’The new substance ia LAS, 
meaning linear alkylAte aulfo- 
nate. Ih e  one now used is ABS 
standing for alkyl benzene sul-
fonate. ’The difference is that 
the ABS you’re used to doesn’t 
break down readily in sewage 
treatment plants, or in streams, 
or in private septic tanks. Hence 
the objectionable suds where 
none ia wanted.

LAS has a simpler molecular 
structure, say the experts, that 
biological action can break 
down more easily, and thus get 
rid of that foam which many 
people rank high on their list of 
obnoxious water pollutants.

Charles G. Bueltman, tech-
nical director of the Sosq> and 
Detergent Aasociatica, said in 
an interview that all of the In-
dustry’s raw material aupfSlen, 
and some newcomers to the 
field, have announced plana to 
build new plants or extensively 
modify existing ones for produc 
tion of the LAS type.

The association promisea that 
the housewife will get equally 
good cleaning performance at 
no extra coet

As for the backup in apart-
ment bouse dndns, the m ^ e rs  
also InsUt that the present de-
tergent is  not at fault, but that 
It is due to lack of adequate or 
proper venting of the waste 
stack piping.

Sears’ Roebuck already has 
soft detergents on the market, 
and CuIUgan,. Inc., is also an 
early comer, i l i e  Big Huree de-
tergent makers, who have about 
80 per cent o f the household 
market, expect to complete the 
switch before long. They are 
Lever Bros., Colgate-Palmolive, 
and Procter A<^OambIe.

Suppliers of old-style ABS who 
are turning to I ^  include: 
Monsanto, California Chemical, 
Continental Oil, Allied Chemical 
Atlantic Refining and Witfield 
Chemical.

Unlop Cjarhide la building a

T e l e v i s i o n

Waatb

Heads Agents
WUlam Rood, president o f the 

C r o c k e t  Insurance Agency, 
yesterday was elected president 
of ttw Manchester Association 
of Indepeitdent I n s u r a n c e  
Agents. He succeeds Richard 
S. Ckupenter, CLU.

Other (tfficers elected at the 
aasociation’a annual limoheon 
meeting are Robert Lappen of 
the L a ^ e n  Agency, vice pree- 
ident; and A lfred N. Werbner 
of the Jarvis Realty Oo., aecre- 
taiy-treasurer.

Rood, a native Springfield, 
Mass., has been associated with 
the Crockett Agency since 
1957. Before that he was 
sales r^resentatlve for a na-
tional advertising company.

He and Ida wife. Sylvia, re-
side at 2 Sfeiphen SU, with their 
three children.

Rood has been an active pat^ 
tlcipant in Mancheater’a Blaster 
Seal drive, Manchester Rotary 
Club, Sou^  Methodist Church, 
the P T A  and the local Boy 
Soouta

The Insurance group v o t e d  
yesterday to pay the Insurance 
premliima fo r tte  mobile home 
and its oontenta whirii w ill be 
used at Mandiester’a Kennedy 
Summer Day Camp for Retard-
ed children.

plant In Texas City, Tex. 
Humble Oil’s subsidiary, Bhijay 
Chemical, plans to produce a 
soft base material at a plant in 
Baytown, Tex. Also moving into 
the business are Gulf OU and 
Dow (Chemical. Soft detergent 
base materials already are 
being marketed ^  Stauffer 
Chei^cal. DeSoto (memlcal la 
supplying Sears' Roebuck. Ste-
pan Chemical la one of CuUl- 
gan’s suppliers.
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REG. $1.00
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TOWELS

FIRST QUALITY

LAW YER  CORPS FORMED
NEW YORK (A P )—A “ law-

yers corps’ ’ has been formed to 
defend civil rights demonstrat-
ors In the South this summer.

Seven major civU rights 
groups announced Wednesday 
the formation of the Lawyers 
Constitutional Defense Commit-
tee. A  spokesman said 60 volun-
teers will spend at least two 
weeks each In Mississippi, Ala-
bama, (Seorgia, Louisiana and 
Florida, serving without pay.
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Johnson becams the 
naUon's First U d y . Bines thsn 
she has entered a swirl of acUv- 
ity. In the (ollowin^, a reporter 
who has covered Mrs. Johnson 
at formal White House events,

. In the informality of "back at 
file ranch’ ’ and on whirlwind 
trips tells of her "growth’ ’ as 
First Lady.

veteran 
for help.

neWipeper-

a m a t  on 
•rora," aay

By FRANCES LEWINB
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In 

Just six months, Lady Bird 
Johnson has become the most 
active First Lady sines the late 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

U.N. Ambassador' Adlai E. 
Stevenson says she has "an un-
ashamed love affair with the 
American people. She Is making 
no secret of her affection for 
them and they are making no 
secret of theirs for her."

Mrs. Johnson has pitched in 
to Join her husband In every 
endeavor from outright politick-
ing to polite and 'formal enter-
taining at the White House. She 
does it all with east, grace and 
lest.

Crowds In one stats after 
another have shown thstr enthu-
siasm (or Mrs. Johnson on ap-
pearances with the President 
and on her own. They found her 
"charming,”  "prettier than her 
pictures,”  "a  real Southern
la ^ . ”

And every month, her calen-
dar, Issued by her press secre-
tary, seems to-get longer.

It's no secret she plans to 
start downr^ht campaigning 
before long, not now. Lady 
Bird says only wait until John-
son gets nominated.

Every day, the petite, dark-
haired Mrs. Johnson is groyring 
in her role, finding more assur-
ance as a speaker, planning to 
say more' in siJpport of her hus-
band’s declarations against 
poverty and prejudice.

Watching the 61-year-old First 
Lady in action, Mrs. Arthur J. 
Goldberg, wife of the Supreme 
Court Justice, commented that 
"Mrs. Johnson has been Mch a 
shot in the arm to women in 
their middle years by being so 
active and attractive, ’

She is proving, says Mrs. 
Goldberg, that women don’t 
have to go on the shelf, but can 
"keep being forward - looking 
and Inquiring."

In the first tragic days in the 
White House after President 
John F. Kennedy’s assassination 
Mrs. Johnson said she felt her 
own role "must emerge in 
deeds, not words.”

She has since been referred to 
as "v ies  president to the presi-
dent.”

She does Just about every-
thing from holding Johnson’s 
Texas hat while he speaks, to 
watching the clock for him.

Almost from the start, Mrs. 
Johnson has been compared to 
Mra. Roosevelt who traveled 
widely and was deeply interest 
sd in social and economic prob-
lems.

At a recent luncheon of the 
Eleanor Rimsevelt Memorial 
Foundation in New York, Mr? 
Johnson found herself given the 
mission by Stevenson to "carry 
forward the Imperishable work 
of Eleanor R(x>sevelt.”

Far from seeking such an in-
heritance. Mrs. Johnson is 
somewhat embarrassed by the 
comparison to the wife erf the 
World War I I  president, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt.

One great similarity to Mrs. 
Roosevelt, however, lies In Mrs. 
jahnson’s early decision to 
make trips ahd speeches on her 
0wn.

She started the personal In 
■pectlon tours of poverty areas 
when she traveled to the Wilkes- 
Barre and Scranton, Pa., area 
in January.

While her husband has been 
pushing a policy of getting qual 
Ifled women into top govern-
ment posts, Mrs. Johnson 
has launched small. Informal 
monthly luncheons at the White 
House to spotlight the contribu 
tions of "women-doers" in a va-
riety of fields.

When she went along on John 
son’s six-stats Appalachia tour. 
Lady Bird sppke everywhere he 
did.

She used s bull horn, standing 
hi a convertible In Pittsburgh 
streets, and ahe has stepped up 
to the microphone before 
audiences of thousands In huge 
halls.

But Mrs. Johnson was not al 
ways so ready to speak before 
crowds and had to taks "

longtlm
KTBC,

every word," aays 
“ L is”  Carpenter, “ and ahe does 
not want to aay anything that 
isn’t her own belief.”

In one of hla poverty-area 
talks, the Prssidsnt Jestingly 
noted that hi* own wife in “ un-
employed,”  but then added that 
she’s far from out of a Job.

He told a news conference 
she was forced to give up her 

"m e Job of operating 
the Austin, Tex., radio 

and televialon station she is 
credited with building ihto a 
mlllion-dollar enterprise. It has 
been placed in the hands of 
trustees while the Johnsons are 
in the White House.

A spokesman (or the First 
Lady said she used to draw a 
salary in five figures as chair-
man of the board of KTBC. 
Now, she’s finding there are no 
public funds (or a wife anxious 
to do a Job In the White House.

When Lady Bird makes her 
frequent speech-making trips, 
for appearances at universities, 
the Huntsville, Ala., space cen-
ter, the YWCA and the Cleve-
land housing project for the 
elderly, she pays her own way.

When she Invites wives of 
Congress members to go along. 
White House staffers report 
with tome embarrassment the 
guests are advised to expect to 
foot their own bill.

Having to rely on scheduled 
airlines makes tour arrange-
ments difficult at times. There 
are some In the White House

who wish ths PTMddsnt’s wife 
had accaas id govsrnmsnt 
planes the the President
does. WbaM the--owmmerclal 
plane Mre. JottMoa waa riding 
on In a Cleveland trip was Mt 
by lightning and the drove 160 
milee beck to Wariilngton rath-
er than try another had-weather 
flight, aha got about a dozen 
letters offering eympethy, some 
prayers for her aafsty uid the 
need of e  railrotui offered a 
railroad car, if needed.

But, unless she can lay claim 
later to some Democratic cam-
paign fimds, the First Lady will 
L ive  to continue her Jounieys 
picking up her own tab.

Mra. Johnson Has set a policy 
from the start of continuing 
patterns and project! of Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy — adding 
plenty of her own LBJ brand.

Mrs. 'Johnson has been enter-
taining a bread cross-sectitm of 
America, trying almost to give 
everyone a closeup glimpse of 
the White House. The variety 
around the state dining table— 
from labor and business leaders 
to artists, writers, educators 
and statesmen — has been 
matched In the formal parlors 
and the upstairs family 
quarters.

TO TEST SPACE SUITS
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)  — The 

Manned Spacecraft Center said 
today all space suits will be 
given comprehensive tests by 
the Air Force at Wrlght-Patter- 
son Air Force Base near Day- 
ton, Ohio.

Tests will Include placing the 
suits In lunar gravity—one-sixth 
that of earth—and In zero gravi-
ty—the weightless condition en-
countered In outer space.

The gravity is simulated by a 
KC136 airplane making steep 

I dlvea.

TREAT MOWER With
It Can Mow

^ S a f e t y  F ir 8 t ^  I s  W a t c h w o r d
By ALLAN  SWENSON 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Lawn mowers pack a lot of 

power.
Rotary mowers have become

a commonly used tool. But re-1 mow across ths slope, not up 
member that the tip of the rotat-1 god down; there’s less danger 
Ing blade is traveling at speeds nHpptng.

<amower, stop ths engine and 
disconnect the spark plug wire. 
This prevents accidental start-
ing of the engine when hands 
are working with the blade. 

When working on a slope.
But re- 1

public speaking to 
severs "stage

TED TRUDON, Inc. I ____
W A R D S  G U A R A N T E E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K

course In 
overcome 
fright.”

But since becoming First 
Lady she has graduated from 
brief "thank you”  remarks to 
making 20-mlnute speeches.

From steelworkers to League 
o f Women Voters, she mddresses 
audiences as "friends.”

Her Southern drawl and 
sometimes sugary delivery 
have not always been assets. 
But, Lady Bird is working on 
Miei too. She’s been calling on 
her speech teacher. Hazel Beall 
.Provensen, to hear her read 
■peechea and give advice.

She is working now on what 
ahe considers an Important 
spesok, a  baccalaureate ad-
dress ti> RadcUffe College next 
month.

First Ladies in recent years 
haven’t had speech writers of 
their own and Lady Bird has 
hscoma “ a brain-picker,”  ask 
faig for BUfgesUpiui from ex 
peris and counting on her 
press sscretary, Elisabeth Car-

from 70 to 100 miles per hour. 
The blade will cut flesh as well 
as grass.

Keep feet, hands, and other 
parts of the body awayGvnni the 
blade. More than 3,000 persons 
were badly hurt last year by 
rotary mower accldenta. |

Always walk behind the mow-
er. Fhish it ahead if H ia not a 
sclf-pror'lled type.

I Never pull It backwards.I Wji^n cleaning under the

Mow when grass is dry. Wet, 
green grass is slippery, and it 
Is poor practice to mow wet 
grass, anywsy.

Before starting to mow, in-
spect the area and remove loose 
objects or obstructions.

They could be picked up and 
thrown by the blade, or could 
snap the blade and throw the 
pieces.

Play safe and enjoy your lawn 
longer.

Rotaty C hartm  
Club in Somen

The ehartsring at a  new Bo*): 
tary Club in Somsra on Juns 18 
will bring th« total to 80 ehitas 
in District No. 789, of which the 
Manchastor Rotary Club la a 
mambar. Tha chartaring will ba 
held at tha Mountain Laura! 
Restaurant, Enfield St., Thomp- 
Bonvllls, with ths sponsoring 
club of Rockville as hosts for 
this occasion In Rotary history.

As is ths custom at chartar-
ing nights, all chibs in tha dia- 
trict sand large delagatlons to 
the affair. Omrdlnator for the 
Manchester Club is George 
Dart, secretary of ths chib, who 
wilt ba in charge of raserva- 
ttons. Seating is limited to 380 
persons, and the wives of. Ro- 
tartans are also Invitsd as is 
usual at these aventz.
'^A highlight, of tha ehartaring 
wlll\be a talk by Misa H ilary' 
Williams from Wales, Great 
Britain, who is studying in this  ̂
country under the sponsorship' 
of the Rotary International, 
Foundation, a scholarship fund i 
which pays th*. siitirs costs of | 
over 400 students tidcing post-; 
graduate college studies in 
countries other than (heir own.

FISH GETS REVENGE
MOBILE. Ala. ( A P ) —A' Mo- ,  

bile city detective Inaista this | 
fish story is true—and he has A 
black eye as proof.

Charley Nall said he was pro-
ceeding In his boat through 
nearby Chalacoohee Bay Sun-
day when a mullet leaped from 
the water and smacked him 
right between ths *y*a.

Summer Seuieil^
COVENTRY PAY IG M r

DON H t b g H IU *  Blr*e9av 
CAM F—»H -14 yr. fte/Wfc. H

scaiooi^-rflr. 4-8 2 hr. ddOjr fi/te.
Traas. ex it*. BesUMeg, M s ^  tamg. 
OOMBINATTON 8M/wk. Trail*. taoL 

3 week nslatanum regiatrarioa 
JUNE 32 —  AUGUST 14 

Oafi aiqrlhM TO D AY

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I M

NOW... 
GREAT NEW
ESSO EXTRA!

€ s s o  £ X T R A . |:i*

\

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!
Nfw Piwtr-ftraiila Esm Eitra |at9liRt
b tM ti ptirar t t i i t  ways. .  . proaervM th*

j powtr of MW 8n8in88 . . .  naton* lo8t powar to 
many older enfinas:

L Cl«uii*f P*w*r! Dili can clog *v«n a naw 
' oarburator in a few montha of nonnal oparttkm 

—dduaing hajd startiBg and Tou^ idling. Your

very firat tankful of New Eaao Bttra will atart to 
clear away tbeee depoeita to improve powpr and 
mileage.

Firing Power! Spark plug and cylinder de* 
poeita can cause misfiring, pre-ignition and hot 
spots. New Esso Extra neutralises theae Imrm- 
ful depoeiU to help you$ engiM lit* smoothly 
kfid afficiently.

S. Oc^ne Power! Octane requiromenta for 
new cars are up again thia year. New Eaeo Extra 
has the high octane that moat cam now need for 
full performance, smooth acceleration and poae- 
ing power without knocking.

You’ll get aomething extra for your money with 
New Poarer-formula Esso Extra-^t’s like puttieg 
•  tigar in your tenk!

ptekftp cm 
anefid</thm  

Umm-Hm e fimril a t!

C O O L  S H IF T S  

IN G A Y  P R IN T S , 

B O LD  C H E C K S

2.77
ffioum, just two from a tremendous selectkml 
Toull treasure them for at home, travel, 
lounging, perfect for patio or prxilsidel 
.A-line button-front print shifts in washable 
ieyon with novelty pocket treatments...

bright ch^Rs in cotton and acetate 
with huge kangaroo pockets. Gey 
mehi colors in smaH aaedhim or la la

aajmI  a 10̂
latiitaAMm  * ^*'*'* w * m  «r*dH sSfigai 

, aAva , 1 ,^  „  Is*smI
! ROKRT HALL • m* s*v* kstaw* w* Mw*t

ROUTE i -  ShUTH WINDNR, OONN. 
niNTY OF FREE FARUM
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Guidance Counselor 
Resigns New Post

_K '
The board o f education ac-<>Wt in the corridor after the

eepted the reaijmatlon o f Fred- 
•rlck lonello hired laat month 
•a a guidance counaellor, in ex-
ecutive aession last night.

The board voted to hire lonel-
lo April 7 to start duties Aug. 
1 at the new junior-senior high 
school at a salary o f $9,300. Of 
this $8,000 was to be reimbursed 
by the sUte the first o f the 
year.

Supt. Philip Llguori today 
said that in loneilo's letter of 
resignation the counsellor said 
he was sorry he would be un-
able to take the Job in Bolton 
and thanked the board for 
••kind and courteous" treat-
ment.

Uguorl declined to give the 
reason for loneilo’s resignation.

lonello.'contacted today a t 'a  
N . Massapeqtua, Ls I., high 
school where he is employed as 
a guidance counsellor, said he 
was resigning for personal and 
financial reasons.

He said that he had asked a 
change o f starting date in his 
cmitract because he had an op-
portunity to t a k e  summer 
courses. lonello said that his re-
quest to stm:t work Sept. 1 in-
stead o f Aug. 1 was denied.

lonello said he offered to 
start preparation o f Bolton's 
guidance program In late spring 
instead. The decision not to 
grant a change in contract to 
lonello was apparently made by 
the superintendent.

lonello said he had been anx-
ious to come to Connecticut and 
to work in a small school 
though he would have been tak-
ing a  $2,000 cut in salary, 
lonello was planning to take 
courses at the University of 
Connecticut toward a Ph.D. de-
gree after moving to Bolton.

Asked to conunent on lonel- 
lo’s reason fo r resigning, Supt 
lilguorl said he had no comnlent 
to make.

lonello was one o f two final 
candidates interviewed by the 
board early in the spring. L l-
guori said today that he did not 
know i f  the other candliNte 
would apply again for the post. 
The superintendent said he 
would begin reviewing candi-
dates for the position.

A t  its executive session last 
Bight, the board also voted to 
bold a  Itolf-day session on May 
39, the day before Memorial 
I>ay.

Dr. Alton Heads P T A
Dr. Klixabeth Alton was in- 

atalled as president o f Bolton 
Elementary School P T A  for 
1964-Sfi a t  a meeting last night 
a t the aifiiool. Dr. Alton is in 
chiropractic practice with her 
husband. Dr. Richard Alton, in 
offices attached to their home 
on Hebron Rd. They have two 
boys.

In  the Installation ceremony 
Principal Lincoln Nystrom read 
the aims o f the association. Dr. 
Alton said that an organisation 
was only as good as its mem-
bers and that everyone's help 
would be needed in September.

Mrs. CharlM W. Church of 
Tolland Rd. was installed as 
secretary, and Mrs. Walter 
Waddell w ill c<mtinue as treas-
urer.

John Whltham, owner of a 
landscape nursery on Rt. 6, will 
be vice-president.

Bouquets o f lilacs were pre-
sented to Mrs. William Valen- 

- tine, outgoing president, for all 
She had done behind the scenes 
during her term o f office, and 
to Mrs. Gladys Stitham, ways 
and means chairman, for run-
ning the annual fair with chil-
dren no longer in the school, by 
Mrs. Robert Young, outgoing 
vice president.

program
Briefs

In  baseball last night Bolton 
Dairy beat Fiano Realty 9 to 
7 with Bob Robinson and 
Wayne Depathy pitching and 
Teddy Tedford catching.

Certificates of registration 
issued last month went to Rich-
ard Barry fbr garrison colonial 
on C o n v e r s e  Rd.: Thomas 
Fraiw, • seven-room split level 
with two-car garage on Con-
verse Rd.; Wilber Nelson, addi-
tions to hou.se on Keeney Dr.; 
Dr. Robert Butterfield, Vernon 
Rd., chicken house; Roger Bar-
rett, Webster La., pony shed.

The zoning board will meet 
tonight at 8 in the conference 
room of the town offices to 
continue going over regula-
tions.

Iliam as H. Mamlaqr 
Thomas H. Manning, 77, oc 

Qilmanton Iron Works, NJH., 
father o f Mrs. Karl R. Fisher o f 
35 Oakwood Dr., Wapplng, died 
Tuesday in Concord, N.H.

Other survivors include his 
wife, a son, four daughters, and 
29 grandchildren.

The funeral wdll be held to-
morrow at 7:15 a.m. from the 
Rose H ill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky HUl, with a 
Mass o f requiem at St. James' 
Church, Rocky HUl, at 8 a.m. 
Burial ^11 be in Rose HIU Me-
morial Park, Rocky-MUL

neral home
natf c 
tomglht from 7 to 9.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, telephone 848-8981.

Rights Unit . 

Drafts Plan 
Of Purposes

The Manchester Human Re-
lations Committee, describing 
itself as a group o f concerned 
Manchester citizens working 
for an Improved life for all peo-
ple, prepared its draft proposal 
last night for a town-sanctioned 
human relations commission.

The committee, chaired by 
Thomas Weaver of 4 Devon Dr., 
la an arm of the Manchester In-
terfaith Social Action Council, 
an organization sponsored by 
eleven of the town's churches, 
and open to all.

The draft proposal which is 
to be presented to the parent 
group Sunday night for approv-
al describes the purpose of a 
responsible, official civic body 
empowered to study and resolve 
problems o f human relations 
within the town.

The document proposes that 
the Town Board of Directors 
constitute such a group to assist 
in leading the community to-
ward equal opportunity in Jobs 
and housing.

The paper notes that the com-
pression of minority groups into 
ghettos, such as the large Negro 
community in Hartford, Is the 
basis of present race relations 
crisis in th f United States. Such 
situations, the paper states, 
have serious implications for 
neighboring communities. The 
implies that such communities, 
of which Manchester is one, 
should be prepared to meet the 
problems U»at may occur from 
these segregated people trying 
to extricate themselves from 
their oppressed environment.

The draft proposal which if 
approved by the Interfaith Com-
mittee, would be submitted to 
the board of directors, suggests 
that they appoint a commission 
to encourage and promote equal 
opportunity and employment in 
the area.

It  further suggests that the 
commiseion be prepared to pro-
mote and encourage open occu-
pancy housing in the town. And 
specifically, it should protect 
cittzens from being denied 
homes because of ethnic, re-
ligious, or racial background.

The primary functions of the 
commission would then be to re-
ceive complaints, study, and re-
solve problems of human rela-
tions brought to the attention 
of the commission by town.spco- 

Kerth'’Groethe, music teach- Pl^. whether officials or citizens.

Joseph Santoro
Joseph Santoro, 58, of Forest- 

ville, brother of Mrs. Millie Doy- 
er of Bolton,-died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors include his 
wife, a son, two brothers and 
two sisters. ■

The funeral will be held Satur-
day at 9 a.m. from the Giuliano- 
Sagaiino Funeral Home, 347 
Washington St., Hartford, with a 

I solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Patrick and St. Anthony 
Church, Ann St., Hartford, at 
10 a.m. Burial will be in Mount 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Blo6m- 
field.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ina L. Van Amburg
Mrs. Ina Lee Van Amburg 

died this morning at Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home.

Mrs. Van Amburg was bom 
in Nova Scotia and came to 
Manchester about seven years 
ago from Needham, 'Mass., 
where she lived for many years, 
^ e  was a member of the Order 
of Eastern Star.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Philip L. Burgess Sr., 
with whom she made her home; 
a son, Anson Van Amburg Jr, 
of Needham: & brother, H. R. 
Goodwin of Nova Scotia, and 
three grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in-
complete. Burial will be in 
Cochituate, Mass.

Friends may cal^ at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funerals
1̂

Walter 8. Nevers 
Funeral services for Walter 

S. Nevers of 3184 Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Holmes Fu-
neral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Roy R. HutCheOh o f the 
Wapping Community Church, 
assisted by the Rev. Theodore' 
Bachelor, officiated. Burial was 
in Wapplng Cemetery.

Bearers were George Nevers, 
Wilbur Nevers, Frederick Nev-
ers, Kenneth Stead, Melvin 
Stead and Harold Hart.

er,\demonstrated vrith members 
o f Mrs. Lillian Mack's kinder-
garten class, his theory that 
music reading should be started 
in the lower grades.

The children counted out half, 
quarter and eighth notes in 
three different times as he

I t  would cooperate with ex-
isting federal, stAe. and other 
governmental and non-govern-
mental agencies to promote and 
improve inter - group under-
standing within the town.

The draft, prepared by Jay 
R. Stager of 31 Riverside Dr. 

 ̂ ®ud clarified by representatives
^ in ted  to the noteS on a black-. participating churches
board after which they beat 'congrega-

■“ ‘=̂ ■1 tional Church, states that the 
and t&mTOrlnei. .  ̂ , .. commission is needed as a

Mrs. E liza b e^ F  shers fourth of preventive medicine."
grade s ^ g  "C M  t You ^ c e  ^  commission would be the

thost effective means of treat- 
U ttle  Homes, and Tzena. event of a local
Groethe Mid the songs were a eriais such as has occurred in 
preview of toe hootenanny to ^  neighboring communities, it 
held next Tuesday from 7:30 to *
8:30 p.m. on the schpol grounds.

Since all students are asked

Mr*. Herbert A. MaoArdle
The funeral o f Mrs. Dorothy 

MacArdle of 324 Porter St. was 
held this morning from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 319 
VV. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church. Th I Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, pas-
tor, was celebrant, the Rev. 
John D. Regan was deacon, and 
the Rev. Joseph H. MeCknn was 
subdcacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Bur-

Capital Scholar
Richard J. Sullivan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Sulli-
van o f 37 Keeney St., is one of 
ten Greater Hartford high 
school students named as Capi-
tal Area Scholars at Trinity 
College for four years beginning 
in September.

The ten awards announced by 
Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, Trinity 
president, will provide the ten 
s<diolars with a total of more 
than $60,000 in stipends over 
the four-year period.

This is the sixth year that 
Capital Area Scholars have 
been selected, and, like previous 
scholars, those named today 
rank academically among toe 
top 10 or 15 per cent of their 
high school classes and are ac-
tive in extra-curricular activi-
ties.

W ith the new scholars enter-
ing next fall in the Class of 
1958,' some 36 students will be 
studying at Trinity under the 
Capital Area Scholarship Pro-
gram.

Sullivan is a senior at Man-
chester High School and an 
honor student who this year has 
followed a schedule o f all honors 
courses that Include Advanced 
Placement English, Western 
CiVillzatton. Biology II, Physics 
and Trigonometry.

His 'extra-curricular activ-
ities include being president of 
the highly successful debate 
club that this year won second 
place in state competition. A 
m e m b e r  o f toe Roimd Table 
Singers and toe Junior-senior 
choir, he has chosen as a mem-
ber of this year's AU-Connecti- 
out Chorus. He is a m «nber of 
"Sounds of MHS,” the school's 
radio p r o g r a m  aired over 
W IN F .

He is also a three-time letter 
winner on toe varsity swim 
ming team, an Eagle scout, and 
Junior assistant scoutmaster of 
Troop 120, St. Jamea’ Church.

Sullivan plans to major either 
in biology or engineering at 
TWnlty.

M ANCHESTER SESSION 
Theodore Blessing Jr. o f Bkut 

Hartford today was found guil-
ty  o f allowing a dog to roam 
and was fined $8.

Blessing, who was arrsated 
on April 25 after a warrant had 
Man Issued by toe court, had 
origbiqlly pleaded not guilty to 
toe cnarYe but today changed 
his plea td^g^lty. The case had 
been set dowh^tor a court trial.

The cases of Fiancls Topping, 
52, of 49 Main St., Imd Vincent 
P. Quinn, 21, of 13 Bmerapn St., 
both arrested during toe night 
on similar Intoxication counts,^ 
have been continued to new 
plea and disposition dates. 
Quinn pleaded not guilty and 
will have a court trial on May 
28; and Topping has been refer-
red to toe court’s family rela-
tions office pending a pre-plea 
investigation and court disposi-
tion on June 11.

Gne out-of-state motorist 
failed to appear in court to an-
swer to a speeding charge and 
forfeited a $36 bond.

The cases of Matthew Mlod- 
sinskl, 43, Hartford, charged 
writo non-support, and Joseph 
Mielazarek, 40. o f 1036 Tolland 
Tpke., charged with breach of 
toe peace and intoxication, have 
also been referred to toe family 
relations office pending court 
action on June 11 and May 28, 
respectively.

 P Speaker

Lake Group 
W on ’ t Arrest 
For ‘Wade-In’

(Oonttaned from Page One)

on or use them' in any way, 
and we again request that you 
refrain from attempting to en-
ter upon any of our property.”  

The association denied that 
segregation has anything to do 
with the issue involved. They 
said that if the Rev. Mr. Phll- 
pot had applied for membership 
in a private club and his ap-
plication had been rejected, 

. I.,. "what right would you 4iave to
'enter such club’s home?"

i r / S 5o’"»;no more right to walk into our 
lake than you would have to 
walk into such club's quarters

Bearers were Joseph Volz, 
Henry Mutrie, Charles Norris, 
Cornelius Foley. Rudolph An-
derson and Raymond Hagedorn.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, and the 
Ladies of St. James attended 
the Mass in a body.

and attempt to make use of the 
facilities which they provide ex-
clusively for their members."

The association said that they 
have not heard from Atty. Rit-
ter directly, but have noted his 
statements in the press. They 
have asked for a list of legal 
claims being-made, and told the 
clergyman that, although his at-
torney claims otherwise, the is- 
sueji presented in court would 
not' have to be limited.

I Atty. Ritter had stated that
--------  only limited issues would be

The woman whose home was brought out if the problem were 
struck by lightning Tuesday brought into court.
night today credited neighbors --------- -----------
with discovering the fire and' 
rescuing her two sleeping P | a t i r i 4> r f i 
children from an upstairs bed- *  
room. i

V i c t i m  o f F i p e 
S a y s N e i g h b o rs 

S^ v e d  C h i l d r e n

Mrs. Robert M. Houakeeper of 
39 Clyde Rd. said Mrs. Paul

to take '"In the alng-

says
The final draft of the Human

. . . »  tk . .<r.«r Relations Committee’s report ia Blain of 48 Clyde Rd. reported
I »u ,,,*,‘7.° ' being prepared after consider- the fire to the 8th Diatrict Fire
Ing, there be 6M  voicM  ^tlon o f similar commissions in- Department while her husbajad
Groethe said. There will be two gtituted* in Norwalk, Hartford, notified Mrs. Housekeeper and

New Haven, Bloomfield and then fought his way upstairs 
others. through billowing smoke to

The meeting was adjourned aw-aken and lead to safety the 
until June 17 at 8 p.m. on the, Houskeeper children, Marshall, 
hope expressed by chairman' 6, and James, 8.

solos.,fbom Grade. 7 and two 
Grade 8 groups writo guitars, as 

.-Weil aa a visiting e i^ th  grade 
folk group from Storra, he said. 

Students will be admitted

ROCKVILLE SESSION
A  Rockv'JIe husband and 

wife, each charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle while their 
licenses were under suspension, 
received a tjta l of two and a 
half months Jail sentences for 
the offenses.

Merrill Lyons. 34, of 12 Grove 
St., was sent to Tolland Coun-
ty Jail for 45 days after prose-
cutor James Mirabille told -the 
court that this marked the fifth 
charge for the same violation.

Lyons’ wife, Priscilla, 28, was 
given a 30-day suspended sen-
tence. Judge Francis J. O’Brien 
told her, "Next time you go to 
Jail."

A  Tolland youth who report-
edly told his mother he liked 
Jail was obliged.

Paul Oullette, 16, was pre-
sented on a charge of violation 
of probatlon„^A£cprding to pro-
bation officials, pullette was 
given a 60-day suspended sen-
tence and placed on probation 
for one year in October. He was 
charged with using a motor ve-
hicle without permission.

Probation officials said that 
on March 30 Oulette stole a 
large sum of money from his 
mother and lived in various 
hotels and motels in Hartford. 
When he was apprehended last 
week, probatiori officer Paul 
McGary said, Oulette was pre-
sented in Circuit court in Man-
chester where bond was set at 
$500. When his mother offered 
to put up the bond, the youth 
said, "FMease don’t, mother, I  
like it there."

MoGary indicated that the 
youth had been presented in 
November for probation viola-
tion, but his case had been con-
tinued "to  give him another 
chance."

Judge O ’Brien Imposed the 
original 60-day sentence.

A  college instructor was fin-
ed $30 for passing a standing 
school bus in Tolland.

Kim Butler said he thought 
the bus had turned o ff its sig-
nals and was moving.

Clark L. Estell, 17, 31 Vernon 
Ave.. was fined a total o f $30 
on charges of allowing a dog to 
roam and keeping an unlicensed 
dog.

Francis Willis, 39, o f Hkndel 
Rd., was fined $136 for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while his li-
cense was under suspension and 
$25 for failure to drive in toe 
proper lane.

Ellery Falrbrotoer, 25, o f 12 
Grove 8t„ had a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen-
sion nolled by the prosecutor.

Falrbrotoer was arrested for 
the offense after his license had 
been reinstated. He told toe 
court that he had showrn the li-
cense to police, and motor ve-
hicle department records, pre-
sented in court,. Indicated Fair- 
brother was driving legally,

Aristide Rey, 19, '  ̂ “
St., was fined $200 for op- 
eraUng a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen-
sion.

Rey was represented by Atty,

Horiba Seely-Brown Jr. of 
Pomfret, lo m e r  coiigresaman, 
will be featuttd speaker at toe 
annual dinner meeting o f toe 
Manchester Republican W o-
men's Club Wednesday at toe 
Manchester Conutry Club. Din-
ner w ill be served at 7 p.m. pre-
ceded by cocktails At 6:30.

A  Republican member of the 
House o f Representatives for 12 
years, it was his habit to return 
to Connecticut each weekend to 
heto his constituents with any 
problems they might have. He 
is rem em ber^ for his "roving 
office hours”  in all toe towns of 
his district,

Seely-Brown was the GOP 
nominee for toe Senate in the 
1962 campaign after winning 
the nomination, more or less, as 
a "dark horse." Although un-
successful in his race against 
former Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff 
who is nationally prominent, he 
nevertheless ran far ahead of 
the rest of the Republican ticket 
in his first statewide campaign.

Husbands of members of the 
organization and Republican 
town committee members and 
their wives are welcome to at-
tend toe dinner. Reservations, 
which close tomorrow, may be 
made by contacting Mrs. C lif-
ford Hansen, 50 Farm Dr. 
Those unable to attend the din-
ner are welcome to come to 
hear the speaker at 8 p.m.

H osp i t a l N o t es
Visiting hoars are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in aU areas excepting matern-
ity where they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:96 to 8 p.m. and private 
room* where toey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patleat.

Stevenson 
Indochina Defense

(Coottamed from Pago Om )

once and ask for our help In 
preserving it, we will extend it.

"This, of course, 1* the mean-
ing of President Johnson's re-
quest a few day* ago for addi-
tional funds for more economic 
and m lllUry assistonce for Viet 
Nam.

“ And if anyone has the illu-
sion that my government w ill 
abimdon the people of Viet Nam 
^ r  that we shall weary of too 
burden of support that wo are 
rendering tliese people — it can 
only be due to Ignorance of the 
determination and stamina of 
the American people.”

He declared there is a vary 
simple way to restore order in 
Southeast Asia and to bring 
about the end of the U.S. mili-
tary aid to South Viet Nam.

"Let all foreign troops with-
draw from Laos,”  he said.

"L et all states in that area 
make the simple decision to 
leave their neighbors alone 
Stop the secret subversion of 
other people's Independence, 
Stop too clandestine and Illegal 
transit of national frontiers. 
Stop toe export of revolution 
and the doctrine of violence, 
Stop the violations of the politi 
cal agreements reached at Ge-
neva for the future of Southeast 
Asia.

"The people'of Laos want to 
be left alone.

"The people of Viet Nam 
want to be left alcme.

"The people of Cambodia 
want to be left alone.

"When tlielr neighbors de-
cide to leave them alone—as 
they must — there will be no 
fighting in Southeast Asia and 
no need for American advisers 
to leave their homes to help 
these people resist aggression.

"Any time that decision can 
be put in enforceable terms, my 
government will be only too 
happy to put down the burden 
that we have been sharing with 
those determined to preserve 
their independence.

"Until such assurances are 
forthcoming, we shall stand for 
the independence of free peo-

Rles in Southaaat AaU M  wa 
ave elsewhere." _
Returning to the epeeUle 

sue of Cambodia, fiteveaeon of-
fered these three addittonel eug- 
gestions: ^

—That the council reeueet 
Cambodia and South Viet Nam 
to esUbliah a substantial mili-
tary force on a bilateral basis 
to observe and patrol the fron-
tier and -report to U.N. 
Secretory-General U Thant.

—That the bilateral force be 
augmented b> U.N. obeervm  
and possibly placed under U.N. 
command to provide an impar- 
Ual third party element " r ^  
resenting the world eom- 
munlty."

—That an aU U.N.-force be 
established to patrol the border. 
This would bo more expensive, 
but It this waa proved dasira- 
able "the United States will be. 
prepared to Contribute. ” X  

In any event, he said, Thant 
should be amed to aid both 
countries in clearly marUag 
their frontier.

Stevenson branded as “ mali-
cious fairy tales, chargee |oade 
by the Soviet Union on Tueeday 
that the United States was or-
ganising military action against 
the people o f the Indochinese 
peninsula.

The debate took place against 
a backdrop of intense diplomat-
ic activity concentratM pri-
marily on halting the Commu-
nist drive against the neutralist 
Laotian government of Prince 
Souvanna Phouma.

Francs declared that the only 
solution of toe Laotian crisis is 
guaranteed neutrality. I t  urged 
that neutrality be extended to 
all Southeast Asia, including 
Viet Nam.

In Washington the United 
States was reported sounding 
out its partners in the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation on the 
possibility of Mlding military 
maneuvers in northeast H u l- 
land as a deterrent to Commu-
nist advances in Laos.

In Laos Itself Souvanna threw 
his entire seven-plane air force 
into toe battle to maintain the 
final neutralist foothold on the 
Plaines des Jarre*.

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Nh-liarl A.'Prill, M.D.

PO MARRIAGES. OP MDfEP 
NATIONAUTIES iWEATE ANV 
SERIOUS CONFLICTS IN THE 

OilLPRSN ?

Patlento Today: 279
ADMITTED YESTERD AY:

Mrs. Dorothy Agnew. 322 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Daisy Chapman, 397 
Summit St.; Mrs. Beverly Kry 
zak, 20 Spring St.; Nevln Deck' 
er Sr., 298 Spring St.; Robert 
Francoline, 16 Duval St.; Lin 
da Manseau, 62 Niles Dr.; Car 
ol Meier, 150 Croft Dr.; Abble 
and Julie Sabia, Wapping;
Mrs. Irene Soucier, West Wll- 
lington; Sandra Tomaszewski 
RFD 2, Manchester: Mrs. Alice 
Trouton, 92 Orchard St., Rock-
ville; Norman Boisvert, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Violet Soracchl,
Columbia; William Charbon- 
neau, 36 Goodwin St.; Claude 
Briggs, Warehouse Point; Ed 
mond Mosher, 105 Russell St.;
Daniel Wylie, 53 McKinley St.;
Mrs. Ann Monacchio, 133 Brent 
R d .; Mrs. Irene McCaughey,
87 Edmund St.; Mrs. Allison 
Mlnlter, Hebron; Benjamin 
Stuelpin, South Windsor.

ADMITTED TODAY: Louis 
Doucette Jr.. Wapplng; Janet 
Sombric, 91 Laurel St.; Gary; .
Wyman, 101 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. >
Beverly Pierce, 169 Oak St.

BIRTHS TE8TERD AT: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul W ick.'
427 E. Center 8t., a son t°  ̂ io « ironwood Dr . Vernon; Mrs.

I Eleanor Wojcik and daughter. 
East Hartford.

ACCOHPING TO A RECENT 
REPORT, THESE MARRIAGES 
PONT SEEM TO CAUSE ANY 
PANGEROUS CONFLICTS N  

THE OFFSPRING.
HmMi Capwlw fivM helpful Mm 

,ltl«—HiilMd»4wh»elideeMM»

Ber-
St.;
St.,

Roberts, Coventry; Mrs. 
nice Pastula, 62 North 
Fred Slaiger, 25 White 
Rockville; Wilson baby g;irl, 
Tolland; Mrs. Sandra Robison 

29 Durant St.; 
Mrs. Merle Ridley and son, 
Coventry: Mrs. Penelope Rych

Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Aregood, 
South Windsor.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Le- 
Monds, 123 Bretton Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Smith, 46 Phoenix St., Ver-
non; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Danielson Jr., 10 Depot 
St.

DISCHARGED Y  E S T  E R- 
D A T : Carl Rubin, 52 Lenox St.; 
M n . Loretta Adams, 17 Hollls-

About Town
Douglas Lvongo, fireman ap-

prentice, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Lvongo, 31 
Preston Dr., is serving aboard 
toe nuclear powered guided 
missile cruiser USS Long Beach

—a sjh C9 • Ulft Sixlll F iGCl . JL 18 CX*

Pine, Bi»x 334, Manchmter; WU- .^p*anil>* Ua?v'^nd 
liam Craft, Wapping: Eric MUl- ®^™hce, Italy and Spain.

' bowskl, Glastonbury; WUltom
Sibrlnss, 128 Campfleld Rd.; Joseph Hulloran and Mrs. 
Beverly Gorlach, WllllmanUc; John McElraevy received aerv- 
Mrs. Yvonne Nadeau. East Ice awards recently .at toe an- 
Hartford; Raymond Laurier, I dinner-meeting of the
South w indsorf Scott Hutchins; 1 M "»«hester Association for toe 

Herbirt Himhabury who told W app lng;, M « .  Amelia U tke, w ^ ' ^ s ' ^ e K

R e q u est J u n e  1
The Town Planning Commis-

sion (TPC I will conduct a pub- court that i f  it were not East Hartford; Mrs. AUce Carl-

free. ParentowUl be asked for a  ̂ that the committeedonation. The money will go|^„„,^ serve in toe future as atoward buying one o f toe larger 
band instruments.

Donald Macauley, art tesxher, 
spoke on the art program at 
the school. He said that art 
was no longer considered Just a 
"friil,’ ' that it was needed by 
students for relaxation from 
tensions and that art education 
was not meant to 
artists, necessarily.

Macauley said, however, toat 
o f the 650 Bolton schools pu-
pils he had Instructed. 40 or 50 
could go . on‘ to make art a 
career.

Next year arts and crafts 
facilities will be used in toe 
new school. Students will be 
able to'm ake Jewelry and work 
at a potter's wheel, among oth-
er things. A  student w il l . be 
able to start majoring Iq art as 
a sophomore.

Macauley demonstrated an 
art experience In tbXture proj-
ects k ith  Mre. Fisher’s c lw .  
The students bad drawn strange 

then colored the plc- 
tnme while pUeing the paper, 
on diffbrent texturee In the 
e laM oem  for different effects.

The attandanee baiuier was 
qrofi by Mra<>Ca«k’a room. M rs.’ 

’* i«om  waa tUfiner-Mi.
t  mchi-

means of exchange of knowl-
edge with toe Hartford East 
Region o f toe Connecticut Coun-
cil o f Human Rights.

Uc hearing on two prt^xtsed 
sone changes and a resubdi-
vision on June 1 at the Munic-
ipal - Building hearing room.

'The sone changes are being 
asked by: > .

Roger Oicott, to change to 
Residence Zone C a tract of

for toe present offense, the aon. 40 Elm S t, Rockville; Mer- 
youto would have had his U- ton Patten, S3 Village S t, 
cense back by now. Rey was sr- | Rockville; Julie Lister, Olaston- 
rested shortly before his U-; bury; L t e  Bucdiert, Olsaton- 
cense was to have been rein- bury; Ernest McNeill, 6 Lawton has been tapped as a member 
stated “  ‘  ‘  - .

treasurer, ana Kenneth Weibust 
received a past president’s pin.

Jack Martin of 95 Center St.

In otbsr action: 
ris. 19. Somers,

William Har- 
forfclted $35

Lotion Ban gifted

toured the art
If

HARTFORD (AP)  — Connec- 
produpe ticut, the inly state to ban the 

sale' of new "wrinkle - smooth-
ing” lotions, has rescinded its 
action.

Consumer Protection 0>mmls- 
sloner AtUllo R. Frassinelll an-
nounced yesterday that he wka 
lifting the tan on Helene Curtis 
"M agic Secret" that he had Im-
posed early this month. ^ 

Frassinelll said his action did 
not imply approval of the pro-
duct. He said he only wants to 
al\ow customers to try it out 
anfi make up their own minds 
while toe U S. Food and Drug 
A^ ln istra tion ’s charges are 
threshed out in court.

T^e FDA- has seized ship-
ments of "Magic Secret”  and 
two similar products. Coty’s 
•fiudden iCbange”  and Hasel 

Bishop's "L ine Away,”  charging 
toat toey should be sold '%s 
drugs, not qoe,metfcs. F d 'a  
also says 
do what 
they do.

'Dm  Herald yesterday through 
error reported the fire waa dis-
covered bv Mr*. Jamea Blair. _

Eighth District firem w  had w**toSI‘ 'Ziru^nce to ' ‘^ “- • vehicle with T  iM tol wbsel oi

Rd.; Mr*. Virginia Ansaldl, 123 Arc.hons, an honorary society 
W. Canter S t ;  George Green, for male undergraduates who 
Stafford Springs; Janice Vail- have mad* major contributions

more than 18 acres off W. Cen- bond for faUiire to answer to a landcourt. W a p p i n g ;  George university Uf# at toe Unlver- 
ter St. approximately opposile I charge o f <q>erating a motor., Murray. 145 Pin# St.; Domenlc " ‘ ty  o f C on i^ tlcuL  He la a

the blase under control soon 
after they arrived at the scene. 
Extensive damage was report-
ed to the upstairs bathroom, 
and two., gaping holes were 
found in the roof where the 
lightning had struck, a' fire

.. . ----------- , Ponticeill, Williams Rd. Bolton;
if.* Robert J. Vlk,fi Hubert Michaud, Hartford; Mrs.
West W l l l i^ ^  failure toV Denise Mclia, 166 Cushman Dr.;

Agmaiid|l»*trtda McKeown, Washington
-----  _ — -  ------------- 20. formerly o f Rock-! St . Vernon; Loknle Ray. 174 W.
Zone A abutting the Highland vine but now o f Massachus- Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Marilyn Pa- 
Park Mark-t. trtto *  motor vehlcU j ^ K a s  and daughter, 153 N.

hill Gardens;
And by John Devanney, to 

change to off-street p ^ ln g  
zone a lot now in Residence'

University Scholar, a  member 
o f Pbi Bata Kappa and toe Stu-
dent Union board o f governors.

James E. Harvey, machinery 
repairman third class, U.sL 
Navy, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. B.

s S ^ s m a n ^ d ^ ^ m i *  water Stoddard t James Harvey Jr.. 18 Nye S t
___ J___________ aabed for Mrs. LAicille M. Tully. •, tosponribility, $50. A  mu| dauxhter. 65 Davis Ave.. 1 Is servins’ aboard the radaand smoke damage wa* rt'

ported in the 9:30 p.m. fire.

SCORES P A R T Y  LEVER 
NEW  B R IT A IN  (A P I—"The 

party lever must go to elimin-
ate mediocre offielalB who ride 
into office on political coat- 
tafls,”  Howard E. Hausman 
told the New Britain Republi-
can Women's Club last night. 
Hauanan, who is seeking to 
replace A. Scarle Pinney as Re- 
piAlican state chairman, called 
on Democratic Gov. John J4. 
Dempsey to support.* suit filed 
in U R . District Court that 
challenges use of patty levers 
on voting machines in Connec-
ticut Dempeey, who has sup-
ported unsuccessful legislative 
action against mandatory .use

to refaee two lota now on Con-! charge o f speeding was nolled. 
grCM St. to face Seymour St. j  Also, Bernice Harris, 40, 9 

The sone change Oicott has i Linden S t, intoxication, $10; 
requested is for a property on)G¥fiord J. Sokolis, 84 W.
W. Center S t bound^ by borne* | Ataip S t, intoxication, $15; 
on O 'Leary Dr, oi) the east, by Wayne W. Schneider, 16, 153
town-owned land of the Ver- 
idanck School on the north and 
by industrial land on tjie west. 
The property is currently zoned 
partially in' A Zone, partially 
in AA Zone sni .̂ partially in Ru-
ral Residence i ^ e .

Orchard S t. Ulegal right turn, 
$18; Claude J. Cartier. 24, Staf-
ford Springs, following too 
closely, $25, Maynard J. Roy. 
intoxication, $15; Ronald B. 
Baker, improper use o f regls- 

I tration, operating a motor ve-
I f the sone change is permit- { hide* without a license and op-

ted, toe area could be used for , erating. m  unregistered motor 
single ,family homes, apart-1 vehicle. $80. 
ments or, with a special excep- j ' 'A  chgrge of breacji o f peace 
tion from the zoning board of ap- agaliut Frederick J- Tomasek,

5or,metlCs. TTm  FDA o f toe party leyw, now has thb 
le produetk do not I opportunity te show that "be 

it adyeroaeefients claint really believes in i t "  toe N mt  
I . I 'tBfftala attocnay said. •

'  u ‘

peals, for office buildings.
The all-atiaat pa rk li« son* 

fo f RIgMand St. lx being asked 
by J < ^  Davannsy to .auppte- 
meat axtating parittaif for too 
RigtJaad P a n  Market- Tht plan 
has baan wprked out with P l^ -  

Ditaetor Jooaph.Thauky.

41. jl33 Prospect S t, w o  nollsd.
. irba caaa against M lt o ^ l  J. 
Remkiewricx. 4 l, 87 V U b ^  81, 
charged V ito  dtllvary o f Uqhar 
to a minor, wras coatinuad tatfl: 
May 2$. Rendiiswlcx plaadad te-. 
ilocent to the chargo and aalocir ' 
ad trial by Jury. ^ •*“  k

and daughter, 65 Davis Ave., 1 la serving aboard toe radar 
RockviHe; Mrs. Ludlle Trudeau! picket dotroyer USS Kretch- 
and daughter, Olenstone D r.,: raer, operating out o f Newport 
Vernon; Mrs. Margaret Babt-1R. I. During trsfiting operations 
neau and daughter, 29 Lynch the ship w ill visit ports in Florl- 
Dr.; Mrs. Gall Islelb and daugh- da and the Bahamas.
ter, Marlborough;-Mrs. Sharon! — — -----------------
Wagner and daughter, 29k'
Spruce S t  , ^ ^ ^ S 5 B S 5 5 5 5 3 S S 3 S 5 S B 5

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr*. -laT m #  a s  e .
Margaret Whitehead. Convene I 1 f t  111 t  A
Rd.. Bolton; Elaine Moran. W8 J . I U U 1 1 9
High S t; Mrs. Ann Mantak,
Higb
File t

St ., Roc kvi ll e ; Judson 
es J r . , Oak L o d n ; John 

Wennergren , 90 i ^ o n l  S t ;  
Mrs . There sa Ouimond 4$ D u r �
ant S t .; Ke nt Joelin, -6 Qua ker 
R d .; Steven Gre en , Wapping; 
Irv in g Twom e y , SljS Garden 
D r .; . O a yl a  DiaboU, Nv a  O r -  
clc, I tockvll l e ; Ra a ta itr Kowal . 
E a k  H art f ord; Kenneth How- 
f ird, 141 Oeacarood D r . ;  T i m - 
o ^  X a rg l . i i $  F t f i a o c a  R d .; 
Mrs . . l^ t r t c l a  Mytych , 8 k  H a ny 
It ea a , Rq a m iU a ; M m . | lsrtal<

from the AP Wires

.Haaf̂ lng Soviet P r e m i a r  
Kbruaehev sets off scrambla 
with brtde-Uke..-toes of Us wel-‘ 
ooaateg bouqnet Into cbserlng 
graatara at Alexandria's rail- 
sray atotom. .T Raetel demon- 
Strattons resume te Oambrtdge, 
Md.,itor first Ume in five days 
with about 76 youth Negroaa 

’ and amal number of whltM in* 
[J v|hred*B an w es^  ted fie fU .

Events 
In State

(Conttnued from Page One)

maxed a "fight ovaiv, 56 cent* 
claimed by both WoUmack and 
the suspect. ,

The l6-year-old went back to 
his home to get the knife after* 
a 16-year-old boy broke up the 
fight, police said. When the sus-
pect returned to the street, h e , 
found Wollmack armed with a 
piece of pipe.

The Busimet said he stabbed 
Wollmack in the chest when 
Wollmack swung at him, police 
said.

The 16-year-oId boy, whose 
name was also withheld, wit-
nessed the stabbing, police said.

Wollmack staggered some 40 
yards before fa lu ^  on the drive-
way. His body wras spotted by 
a woman who lived In a nearby 
second floor apartment.

The suspect hid the knife bv a 
drainpipe at his home, pdice 
said, but retrieved It after he 
admitted the slaying.

W A S N 'T  A  TORNADO
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

It  wasn't a torando after all 
that ripped o ff half toe roof 
of a Danbury auto salesroom 
during Tuesday's storm. Two 
men from the U.S. Weather Bu-
reau made a  trip to the dam-
a g e  area yesterday -to check 
whether It might have been a 
tornado that hit there. The 
weatherman said ' their investi-
gation showed toat the damage 
was caused by "straight line 
winds," probably blowing te ex-
cess of BO miles an hour, asso-
ciated with a thunderstorm 
that had reached Its maximum 
severity. A  check o f storm 
debris showed no sign o f a ro-
tary motion toad wrould have 
occurred In a tornado, the 
weathermen said.

Area Students 
Finish School

Five studeats from Manches-
ter mre members o f the grfcSuat- 
Ing class o f the H artfw d Insti-
tute o f Accounting.

The atudenti who have com-
pleted toe Instltuta’a two-jrmr

grogram o f s tu ^  are: George 
uck, eon o f l lr . and M n . Gor-

don V. Buck o f 1$3 W . Middle 
Tpke.; Miss BUean IL  Custer, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Custer o f 189 HUUard S t ;  Rob- ’ 
ert L. Edolsofi, son o f Mrs. Rs- 
telle Bdolson 'o f  »  GMotwood 
Dr.; M isi Patricia C  Xing, 
daughter o f Mr. and M n . Janos 
King o f l U  W. Center R t ; and 
Raymond V. Lawory, mm at Mr. 
and Mrs. Hervo Lavory o f  40 
Packard S t

Graduation kxordsea, foDow- 
od by a danco, w on  held in the 
ballroom o f the Bond Hotel. 
Hartford, last n ight 

Graduates from Um  Svonteg 
DiWslon’s threo-year program 
a n  W alter a  Ktoo o f $$ Fou- 
c ^ t  Dr.; Jooo^  J. Biotewloc' 
o f i$4 HUlterd i t ,  ajid Thomks
8 M airook 8t ,
Wkppihg.

OBNCUUS M m s  
N E W  H A V E N  ( A P ) ~ U J L  

Dtetetet M g e  B M  P . A »  
dor

E. Olay- 
W Mt Batb’

\BO YSC O U T^ 
Noie$ and Newt

O t e  Boon* Pa ck l U
Itey  Amldon, Brad Downsy, 

Joteph Pualtno and PhlDIp 
ImHh o f Dan 1 eondueted too 
opanlng lU g  coromony o f the 
final meeting of Cub Scout Pack 
14$ whtoh waa hold recently at 
Nathan Hale School. '

A  oklt on too history of toe 
Amortean f l y ;  was presented Iw 
members o f Den 3. n rticlpattng 
w e n  Richard Brower, Jamee 
WlcRs, Honry Wyman, Tommy 
Saplonxa, Dale Utalman and 
Richard Florek 

The m o n t h l y  inspection 
tn »| w  was won by Ben 5.

' ^ 0  Ftamt Americans,”  the 
tbome Of the month, was the 
bajta for a  pantomime version 
o f "H iawatha" which was nar 
rated bv M n . Heather Nor- 
wrbod, assistant den mother. 
Taking part were Curtle Cole, 
M ike ntorra, Jeff Johnson, Gor' 
don Nohvood, James Norwood 
and David Silver.

Tad Kutoidk, committee chair-
man, w e l c o m e d  prospective 
Kpute wfio were guests at toe 
meetlnj^. An announcement waa 
made concerning actlvtUes for 
the remainder o f the season 
which' wll) ihclude Olympic Day, 
too Memorial Day parade, toe

Eiok’i  annual trip to Pleasure 
lu d  at Wakefield, Maas., and 

the family picnic at Wickham 
Park.

Wabelos scouts who have been 
accepted into toe Boy Scouts 
were gradfiated at an Indian 
ceremony conducted by Henry 
LaChappelle and Clarence Aml-
don, cubmaaters, and Kublak. 
The boys presented with badges 
were Alan AgosUnelll, Richard 
Kublak, Tom Leslczka, Phillip 
Llsk, Tim Mason, Dennis Vol- 
kert. Skip Baglio, Richard Mul- 
doon and Greg Miller.

Jimmy LaChappelle and 
Danny Edwards ol Den 5 con-
ducted toe closing ceremony.

Geti High Aumrd
Anthony J. D'Angona, direct-

or o f athlotlos at the Howell 
Cheney Technical School, will 
receive the highest award of 
the State Vocational Instruct-
or’s OrganlxaUon.

The awrard' fo r outstanding 
contribution tb vocational edu-
cation w ill be praeonted at an 
award dinner at The Hedges, 
New Britain, Saturday at 7:30 
p.m.

D’Angona ia well known in 
toe area for hie work In driver 

'education In toe Hartfotd Vo-
cation School and Holy Trinity 
High School.

Cub Scout Pack 152 
Cub Scout Pack 152 recently 

hal(Hta final meeting o f toe sea-
son at Bowers School.

Denner stripes were awarded 
to David Walker, Thomas Man-
ning, Richard Ponchack and 
Arthur Guadano. Charles Dib- 
bts received the bear badge, and 
Stephen Yaworski the bear 
b a y s  with a gold arrow.

A fte r  the business meeting 
the cube wept to toe playground 
o f the school and competed In 
sack, tjtree-legged and relay

races In prsparation for Olym-
pic Day which will be held Sun-
day at 1 pm. at Mt. Nebo 
Field. The final field trip for toe 
pack will be a visit to Mystic 
Seaport on Saturday. The bus 
will leave Bowrers School at 10 
a.m., and toe trip will be made 
rain or shine.

OLD SOCIETY, LONG LABEL
NEW YOR K (A P )-T h e  oldest 

private InetltuUon for the elder-
ly in New York state, estab-
lished In 1814, has the venerable 
name of "The Association for 
the Relief of Respectable Aged 
Indigent Females in toe City of 
New York.”  It now houses 113 
women aged 67 to 96 at its quar-
ters between lOSrd and 104to 
Streets and Amsterdam Avenue. 
Though residents still must be 
female, aged, and respectable, 
it is no longer required toat 
they be Indigent. Some pay their 
own monthly charge of $387 
for room, meals, infirmary ca re ,! 
etc.; others ;are supported by 
charities.

I

THURf., fRI. 9k f  AT. OMLYI 
HORRY IN FOR RIST SILICTIONfl
Cemgarsble values bated on current equivalent prices

Ig r h id I 
w n r

dollar dan
HURRY IN FOR TNI RUT  
•ILI€TIONS...fNOR 
THURIsx FRI. AND f  AT.

MISSir S.Ri-A.fR  
FAMOUf 
MAKIR 
iKIRTS
‘ 3
Big assorlfflent of styles, 
coloit end fabrics. Some 
custom-sized petitei. Sizes 
£-18.

J r .  B o y s ’ 1 . 4 9  C o l t o n  
S h i r t  &  S h o r t s  S e t s
Cif*A nccb amt shift...''lalchtng shorts in sizes 2-b..

Roys* RYt ComboA. Colton 
fhort floovo Rolo Shirts
Prc«th(unk cotton polosr 6*16.....eee«**............ .

R o y s ’ S 9 ( A A 9 (
Cotton 9k Strotch Nylon Socles
One size sbatch. Some slightly liiaf. Sizes 7-10>/i..........4  pr. foi* 1

Mon’s T-10!4 Mnehino Woshnblo 
fockf...lf R«rfocl 69« to $1
O m  S I Z 0  S t r 9 t C h « e e e e e e e e i . . # * e e e * e * e e e . e e * * e . . e . e # . e e e e e e . . # . e e e e e e # ' N M  p f e  f 0 (  I

L a r g e  2 2 ” ' < 4 4 ”  C a n n o n  6 9 <  
C o t t o n  T e r r y  B a t h  T o w e l s

100% Cotton Rowortlblo 5.98 
Pntch-Drint Qolltf l .
80“ x84"...wa(habls..juf(lsd..4>lnk, blai, green or gold eeeeeeeseee***

FothlonnUo StrlpoA 2.9t Throw 
Rvf • 2 ft. wldio...3 1/3 ft. loni A
Deep rayon loop pile.. . 8  different color comblnationi fe a c s e s e e .  d B fo ( * a

WiRo-Cloon 1.69 Rlnitlc
Window Shndos !■
Pits youf v1ndow...27“  to’36”  wlde...72" long eMseeeeetasssaeoeeesMfub B

M i s s e s ’ 1 . 9 8  C o t t o n  &
C o t t o n  B l e n d  J a m a i c a  S h o r t s

4<<f M ID  14.00
m a n u a i .
RORTADLI
DNOWOORADH

Dual sapphire flip type 
cartrldie,., |)urdy wood 
consbuctlon M S built In 
45 rpm adapter..

T U N 'S  AND WOMIN'S " N N l T T I I t "  
NATOH CASUALS. Very cernfortoble 
cueuals come in brown or block color ^  
combinations in tlzo$ 4 to 10. * 2

O H IL D H E N 'S 00HDUN01AL0NQ 
WlANINN SLINNIHS. Roomy and 
eemfortobU. Elosticixod te itoy on.
Rubber solo. Assorted colors end .  
pottoms. Sisas infants 5 to children 3. * I

M l l i ' l  OOmV o N T A N II  OANVAt - .  
OASUALS. Full spengo innofsole 
tent thick ribbed' ctwpc outereola. 
Eaoorted colon In. sixes 6H to 1$. ^

M A N 0 iUTU PAMCADI. MiOOll 
W  GPW»(ipKTH*U$AT,fa0Ate1O.l6PM.\j
 ̂ 'C H M «lt''W tTH IM -C M b...tA iaM O N ^ PAYI

JUMBO 1.69 
THIRTY QUART 
COOLIR 
CHifT

n
Lightwelght.»csn't rust... 
perfect for family size 
outings.

7-RC.
3.97
CAMIRA
OUTFIT

< 3
Makes 12 Jumbo size prints., 
kit Includes camera, flash 
attachment, 2 flash batteries, 
flash bulbs & one roll of film.

P a l m o l i v e  7 9 <  R a p i d  S h a v e  
S h a v i n g  C r e a m

CnmpUtn 2-Dlny nr 
■ndiniintnn f  nt
Hardwood tackets...20* taped imL m2 UHmiscecks»4)l9*tlc l

27*’X69” Vinyl Air
MntlrntB with Rlllnw m
Ideal fbr camping, swimming, sun bathlng.M»M«. M»e**** e*e*ee*MMIM969 ' H

In iy  tn Uin
VUtn ilirncIn UNtt t f
Cit ant and pollshts your car eseoooea.eseeo**«e«..***ee*eaeoseoe000

1*6 2.90 
100%

le.e.see.eeoA*

Mnn’t <1-1.50, Drnss
nnd fport Units _
1/4 and 1 "  widlhi! Leathers 30-40, Fabrics S-M-L.-m. « — — 2 1 f o r* .!

T o d d l e r  G i r l s ’ 2 . 5 9  B r i g h t l y  
C o l o r e d  C o t t o n  P o p o v e r  S e t s
I -tto- S / f 'S. "

• irU ’ 1.39 SolM 9k Print 
Slnnvnlnff Shirts !■
SieeVeleu shifts In solids & conversation prints for summer. 7-14.... I

MUinB* 1.98 Half Slips
TrimninA with Lncn 9k ImbrolAnry |-
Itachlrw washable Ketate tficoU.whits, pink, blue and black. S-M-LT.I

M l s i n f ’  1 . 5 9  t i n n v n i n s f  
C o t t o n  K n i t  S h o l U
Boat A V necks A tank tops;... Solids and stripes. S-M-L..

M I b b o b ’  1 . 7 9  
M n n - T n i l o r o 4  S h l r t B
Sleevalass and toll sleevas. Solids, chKks and plalda...32-38......  I

4  C o m b i n a t i o n  S k l r l c A  B I o u b o  o r  

8  R o s w l o r  P l o B t i c  H o n f o r B
Mix and match sets worth $1 each..................... .......

W o l n w t  O r o l n o A  1 . 9 8  

K r o f t h o o r R  U n d o r b o A  C h o B t
2 convenient a ize a .,.39 " x l6 " x8 " ...28 " xl6 " xl4 " ......

 ̂COTTON 
8HIRT-IAC$

Smartly styled casual ahlrt-)ac> in 
searsuckeis, attipaa pints A 
solids. Adjustable aide tabs fbr 
the n e w . t^re d look. S-M-L.

2 s f t a f w ^ 1

Bath Towels A u t . Colors 3 for '2

100% COTTON 
TIRRY W AIN  
CLOTHS WORTH 
15< lACH

12 f . r n
Assortment of colors: pink, 
blus, pson and yellow. e t e a . a e

MISSIS' 39« 
SOLID 9k PRINT 
COTTON 
PANTII8

White, pink, bhrs and 
floral prints s e e  sizes 5 ,$
and 7. �

SO’ % Inch Vinyl PinBtIc Nnsne*.
Fnlly Onnrnntnnel m  |m
1/2** Insidt diameter ...brass couplln|s e e e e e e e u e a e e a e e o a a e e a e M

16 ox* Honvy Dnty 
Tortio W ax
Cjcsns sntf SllinSS youf CSf s e e e e e e e e a e * * e a e e e » t e e e e e e e e e * # — e e e e e e e a — r i — W

PollBhoS Alwm^um 2.98 
Chlldlron’B Stack Chnir
3 x 3 x 3  webbing •I

. • 1

8  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * M . . e e * * * e e e e e e e e e «» * e <

5 l b .  C a n i s t e r  o f  M o t h  N u g g e t s  
o r  C r y s t o l s

F i r s t  Q u a l i t y  5 9 <  
S e a m l e s s  M e s h  N y l o n s

Unt Frnn 3.49 Twin A  Fall Six* 
Hnhnnil Chnnilln SprnndlB I
No konlng needed ...machine weslpble .............. . 1 2  f<» 9

Kapok Pillows 2 *3
MIbb« b’ 3.98 8Mn SIppnr
S t r n H h  S n r t n r B  O  .

"  Cotton homespun, gabardine, doalm, poplin A dud(.uM,« M  tor 9

l n B B «B
e e s a o e «* M 9 e 99e *eeea a e««a eea

LIbbny 35( Aqvn nr GnMnn 
Tnmpo DrInkInf
Choice of 12 oz. er IS oz. size

FnmnnB Cnppnrtnnn
1.4S Svntnn LntInn
Soaans out harmful tayt 4 oz.

6 f c , n

• I  AUTOMATK 
TOOTN8RU8N 
WITH 2 TUBI8 
OF CRIST

n o
4 snap-in toothbcuahes...». 
rechargeable battory. Aaaurea 
effective touahlng autoaratlcally.

• •••.*e*e«aeeeee*eee»e*ee»«eM**eeeplus tax

INFANTS’ S.98 
FAMOUf MAKi 
CAR SIAT w i t h  
8AFITY STRAP

•3
Vinyl coveted boxed seat A 
back...staef Ing wheel ••• 
easy to fold.

STURDY 6.99 
WIRI WALL 
fWIMMINU
POOL...6’X1S’

•5
Easy to sat up...vlnyl lining 
all at2 und piMtic coping......

1 5 0  w h i t e  9 ”  P a p e r  P l a t e s  
w i t h  F l u t e d  E d g e

5-tnbn Tnbln RnSIn•• •
Fnlly Unnrnntnnf |jr
Faek lecaptlon lnauied.,..~.«...-.v..«" .»»*-»«*»»«*»*~“ **-~*«**“ — •

MiBBnc’f Ivnlorc’ A  Wnmnn’e 3o79 
SUnvnlnBB Swnunnr Brnsenf. $m

34 teeeeOallBittuI prints end striking solid coloia. 7-18,12-20,

f •eoeseoebeeaeafeeMteeae

OrnnS Brnn4 9SB 
Rnll-On Dnnfnrnnt
24 hour protection! 2 .......................
•rnnS-Wny 2 .2 s Nnlr 
ennf nininv Lnnniln a

• Kaepa hair aofi, yat firmly In place. M ptua tax a  nr B

' I . - -   

plus ta x )4 fo r^ 1

nt

4 WRD 7.90
ALUMINUM
CNAMS

8x16 Myim wabbini, 1 ** 
pellahM ahimlnum ffaaw,.f 
adjuitaola poeltiena.

- . 1-

4-
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TION8

Thunday, May 31

Spotlight On Manuel Ray
Any hour or day now, If all g«aa wall, 

tha Cuban Revolutionary Junta will pro* 
claim that ita leader, Manuel Ray, haa 
carried out hia promiae to ba In Cuba by 
May 20, the national independence day.

And from then on, i f  Ray haa mada It 
ttiat far, and if  hia operation continues 
to go according to hia plan, ha and a 
■mall number'of aaaociatee will be oper-
ating inside Cuba, making sure to eauae 
Castro physical trouble when they can, 
but concentrating, moat o f all, on politi-
cal operations.

As a publicity and policy fanfare for 
his expected landing in Cuba, the Revo-
lutionary Jimta yMterday at Miami re-
leased a proclamatioa to the Cuban peo-
ple. The proclamation began with the 
statement that "a  new war o f independ-
ence begins on the Cuban aoil.”

"In  little more than five years after 
what had been the dawn o f national 
hopea,”  the proclamation continued, "the 
Communist usurpation, installed in pow-
er through treason, has violated all the 
rights, submerged the people in misery, 
destroyed the wealth o f the country, im-
planted totalitarian terror and placed in 
foreign hands ths destiny o f the na-
tion."

The proclamation then proceeds, often 
hi moving terms, to establish its own 
character. Ih e  Junta for which Manuel 
Ray is the action leader 1s clearly a be-
liever in a  liberal regime for Cuba, 
aomathlng like Caatro himself was origi-
nally supposed to bring, but didn't 

Because It makes it clear that what It 
fovors for Cuba Is still a social and eco-
nomic and political revolution which is 
wide and deep, the Revolutionary Junta 
does not rejiresent those portions o f the 
Cuban anti-Castro movement which are 
more conservative in their political be-
liefs, and perhaps even Interested in res-
toration of the pre-Castro order o f 
things.

Soma Cuban elementa in thla country, 
then, are already critical o f Manuel Ray 
and hia movement, attacking it as being 
too far to the left. And, at the same 
time, they are trying to share the head- 
Mnes with Ray, by staging or at least 
announcing that they are staging, forays 
o f their own against Castro.

What the relationship o f tha United 
States to these rival factions among the 
Cuban exilea may be ia atrictly huah- 
tiuah. In the abortive Bay o f Pigs fiasco, 
in 1961, it seemed obvious that our in-
fluence, money, and facilitiea were de-
ployed behind the more conservative ele-
menta, with Ray and his friends playing 
a somewhat reluctant second fiddle.

Today, one would guess that that part 
o f Washington which, for the record, da- 
niaa that it haa anything to do with 
what goea on In the Cuban Hberation 
movement, haa a kindly diaposition 
toward Manuel Ray, on the theory that 
anybody who finally upeeta Caatro is go-
ing to have to do It by winning the 
biterest and loyalty o f the Cuban pao- 
■ple themselvea with aome vialon of thalr 
own free and better future.

In any ease, it is Ray who la now in 
the spoUight and who is likely, H he suc-
ceeds in living and operating inaida 
Cuba to be the nuui Americans watch

aat aneraly hi Marsdand, not merely in 
lovely WiaooBsin.

in a way, we ai^  not aura It ia not a 
vary good and hslathy thing to have 
Ckivernor Wallaea appear on the acena, 
in hia preeiaa rola, with the kind o f open 
■uceeaa he haa been achieving.

For thia la tha way it ia, not the way 
wa would wiah it touba, not the way it 
haa to be, but the way It ia. right now.

This Is what haa to be faced, what haa 
to be dealt with, what has to be soften-
ed, what haa to be persuaded and edged 
or pushed, ahd almost everything done 
most patiently and gently when there is 
really no time left at all for patience and 
gentleneaa

This ia our life, this ia our fats for tha 
next phase o f our national existence.

Demagogues hava certain natural 
gifts, and certain acquirad tricka, but 
demagoguaa naver maka themselves. 
They live and flourish on people.

And the people they live and flourish 
on are, whether or not they like the as- 
■ociationa that status inflicts upon 
them, members of the human race, Just 
like the people the demagogue would 
like to segregat|i, if could.

R  is not our purpose to sound soft and 
maudlin, aa if  we somehow thought tha 
rabid raeiata along Maryland’a ancient 
■horc, the demagogue leading them, and 
the Negro they would like to keep down 
under aome aymbolic heel all equal and 
equivalent in vieee and virtues.

There ia enough comparative analy- 
■ia and Judgment, and it ia easy. And 
perhaps. In ita way, It moves us toward 
eventual solution. But let this be said 
too: That same common membership in 
the human race which dictates eventual 
Justice for the Negro also dictates un-
derstanding and forgiveness for the 
racist, even for the demagogue. I t  must 
be the humanity, the indestructible, 
eventual humanity inside each and all 
o f us which meets in any final solution. 
Thsrs ars a lot o f other things in the 
way, inherited concepts, fists, etc. But It 
must be the big thing all have in com-
mon which comes out and through, ia 
the end. The very success o f Governor 
Wallace should help us realise what and 
how it must be. The study of him, and 
o f that part in ourselves which responds 
to him, ia a highly proper study for ua 
aH.

Candidacy Cotded
On Saturday. May 16, the New York 

Times appeared with an editorial whidh 
opened aa follows:

"There is nothing iUegal about ths 
possible nomination o f Robert F. Ken-
nedy o f Massachusetts aa Senator from 
New York, but there ia plenty that la 
eyhical about it.

"While the Attorney General is an 
able and knowledgeable man, it seems 
obvious that the principal reason he 
would run from New York Instead o f 
froqi his own state of Massachusetts—
If he does run...is that his youhger
brother Edward is already Senator from 
Massachusetts, and it would be too 
much to expect of even the voters o f 
Massachusetts to elect two members of 
even the Kennedy family to both o f the 
Bay State's seats at the same time.''

On Tuesday, May 19, Attorney Gen-
eral Kennedy happened to be in New 
York on a non-political misaion, and was 
interviewed. He estimated that he had 
spent almost 10 years of his young life 
in New York, and disclosed that he 
maintains an apartment there. But. on 
the crucial question, what ha had to say 
was Uiis: '

“ A ll things being equal. It would be 
better for a citizen of New York to run 
for the position.''

Oome to think of it. we are not sure 
Just what ''things" might or might not 
be "equal,'’ but we retain an impression'' 
that the Attorney General did not re-
gard the Times editorial as precisely a 
booster shot for his candidacy.

Travel On The Turnpike
What's expected— and permitted on 

the Connecticut Turnpike tn speed, bear-
ing in mind that at no place is it posted 
at more than 60 miles an hour? What'e 
considered permissible? How much can 
you regularly exreed the posted limit 
without running afoul of the law?

It's an interesting point to a New 
tM doner who was on vacation last week, 
with children o f Uu family also getting 
a week o ff from school in the vacation 
system. The family drove to New York 
tl»re« different days to attend tha 

with Interest and aympathy. Caatro him- '''" '"Id ’* ^Air —dow-n in the morning, 
■elf never had the arms or the m lllUry t*>e
backing to win Cuba; the paople-of Cuba 
handed ^ b a  to him. That eould be the 
way Caatro goaa, toe.

A Proper Study Far All
Again, aa to Wisoenain, and in Indi-

ana, there are aide axplanationa for the 
lo w in g  Governor Wallaee of Alabama 

*" ***• MAryland primary. Mary- 
tand. It ia pointed out. la half a gouth- 
•rn state anyway, with a eivUlsatlen 
and society to many o f JU counUaa no 
different from that to Wallace', own 
home state. The Democratic politiclana 
to the state had aome rival ambitions 
and some feuding o f fHelr own going on. 
Which benefited the Wallace eauae.

SOU, aa In the two prevloua tnatucea. 
the basic reason for the atrong Wallaea 
lo w in g  waa what he could rouse up to 
the amotions and hearta and mtoda o f 
Mm  people who voted for him.

Them a r « ' people who hava an hi- 
BtlB«t> ko foel and voto that way.

Aad Oovornor WaUace ia juat 
«d  enough. Just ugly enough, Juat loatb- 
•oma anough, and juat clever enough, to 
fiak a  the most effective kind o f dema- 
fogue.

H e Mhould never be diacounted, Wa are 
'|mlng to have to live 'with him.

, And w «  are going to have to. live with 
Iks the kind o f  ■entlraent he
■iMpgBni jpdp tf to  jnm s unp ltosu t ea-

ODE H  t

‘ back at night. The 
apeed patterii for the family— a steady 
66, figuring this, while more than tha 
posted Umlt, is not ordinarily fast enough 
to paaa anyone except a laboring truck 
•r  a beat-up Jalopy. ^

So many cars zipped past the New 
Umdeners, going and coming, i on that 
first day that they decided to keep track 
the next trip. The kids took eagerly to 
the idea because a counting device was 
avgUable. and put to use. Push the 
plunger and It registers one, and ao on.

On tha aacond day’s trip to the fair 
(to  tha point where they turned o ff ax-' 
presswaya) they passed 70 cars and 140 
cars passed them. The cars they passed, 
incidentally, were in three classes— 
trucks pulUng up a grade while heavily 
loaded, purely local traffic headed for 
exit ramps in the New HaVen-Bridge- 
P®rt areas, and a few ancient cars evi-
dently incapable of going any faster 
than they were proceeding. , '

On the third day the family "bus’’ 
passed 51 cars, and 113 pasMd them. 
Both figures represent the down trip 
^ y ,  no tally being kept on the way 
home because o f stops for food, etc

P ^ ' *  werettrinî  :QC it.
Going and eomlng.thay saw aaveral 

t o s t M ^  o f a u u  PoHca Interviawlng 
motmtota alongside the turnpike. B va ^  
CMS invohrad an ancient, beat-un car 
Occupants to each case were younger 
PwcstoiA What they had done to get 
flagged the hfew Londoners, o f
course, didn t know.'

But they do know that considerable* 
ffc *''*''* were sipping past
toem. The th l^  that really made one’s 
h*w stand on .end jvas the cars fol-

2 ? *? *  •W dmtiy trav-
8^  — HHW LONDON

Jimmy
Breslin

d a n d e u o n s , p a s t u r e -s i z e

The Authors

Country Roads With Bylvlsn Oflana

NEW  T C «K , May 21—About 
90 per cent of the words that 
go between hard covers in this 
country are turned out by peo-
ple who belong to the New York 
literary underworld. This world 
is inhabited by writers you 
never see or hear about imd 
they turn out books that never 
go anyplace or make any 
money. It  takes a steady Job 
or a long-term loan, and usually 
both, for them to get their 
books written.

The writers rely on the writ-
er's great excu.se. " I ’m too cre-
ative to handle money," when 
their checks don’ t clear or the 
phone gets cut o ff or the per-
sonal loan dept, of the bank 
gets worried. But the only real 
reason a writer can’t handle 
money is that he does not get 
enough of it to handle.

There is, basically, no money 
In writing books. Oh. once in a 
while somebody w ill make it big 
with a book about Woodrow 
Wilson or something. But usual-
ly. books sell one by one and tha 
money Is small. And the Job o f 
writing a book becomes expen-
sive. There have been hooka 
which took time to finish be-
cause the writer had his lights 
shut off. More trequently. the 
writer got a promotion In his 
company public relations office 
and the 325 a week raise meant 
more to his w ifq than the great, 
unfinished book about the gla-
cier.

But the writers atill turn 
out books and they come out 
day after day and a lot o f hope 
and a lot of debts ride with 
them. And in this literary un-
derworld, Clharley Sopk In stands 
out at this.time.

Three ytors ago, Sopkln took 
an advance o f $3,000 from Ran-
dom House to do a book on mil- 
lionairea. His only, previous 
connection with millionsiras was 
a distant cousin who did thrae- 
to-flve, Federal, for stock 
fraud. The day he got the 
money, Sopkin started blowing 
It In on back rent, the gas 
company, old loans end b ^ .  
The rest he tried to play poker 
with and ha got killed to a 
game.

He now was even with Ms 
and in debt one book. Since the 
book consisted, of  personal 
stories About these millionaires, 
end since most qf them lived out 
o f New York, Chsriey now 
needed travel money for the 
Interviswa

"’^ e  only way I  could do it 
to f lM t a loan at the 

bank’’ he waa saying yaeterday. 
"The only thing waa. whan I  
started to tell the loan officer 
at the bank that I  needed 
money to write a book abou) 
milHoneirce, he looked at me 
aa if  I  was out o f my mind. I  
Anally had to say that I  need-
ed the money to redecorate the 
apartment I  got it  then."

That was hia first logn. Every 
time he got the loan down, ha 
want to the bank and rehaahed 
tha thing and over three years 
Charley had to l»r ro w  ̂ $7,000 to 
■pend on writiiig hia book, i t  
came out a coupte o f days ago. 
I t  ia called "Money T e l lu r  and 
It la the storiea o f 11 'people 
who are new mllUaBairaE They 
toll, to their o w e  werdA hair

they got the money and what It 
is like to get it. Most of these 
new millionaires, as Sopkin fig-
ured when he started the book, 
ere unbelievable.

Sopkin’a leadoff man is W al-
lace Johnson, who ia in building 
and has the Holiday Irm chain 
o f motels, among other inter-
ests. Mr. Johnson, in his first 
words about himself, says he 
talks to himself. He then gives 
a prayer which he said In 1948.

"O Lord," Mr. Johnson's 
prayer begins.' "make us one o f 
the juvatest leaders o f the na-
tion in the building o f men and 
homes, and help the city offi-
cials of Memphis to understand 
that this is our goal, so they 
will help ua instead o f hindering 
ua. Make me, O Lord, one of 
the leading Baptists and teach 
me how to win souls. O Lord, 
help me to be one o f the biggest 
businessmen in the United 
SUtes. and ir  it be Thy will, let 
me be a vice president o f the 
National H<»ne Builders’ Asso-
ciation. God, please, oh, please, 
let us build two thousand units 
this year, and If it be in accord-
ance with Thy divine purpose, 
let us accumulate two hundred 
and fifty  thousands dollars in 
cash In that time.”  |

The above is. of course,! the 
reason why writers put out 
books no matter how Much It 
sets them bark. Anytime you 
get a chance to get down some- 
t i ^ g  like this In print, you 
M b  it. Sopkin’s book has a lot 
^  passages such as this.

“Now what do you- do?”  ho 
was asked.
* " I  need money,”  he said. 
" I ’m going to Random House

and I'll ask for another advance 
on another book and I ’ll use the 
advance to pay off my debts 
from 'Money Talks!’ Then I ’ll 
go into the hole on this next 
book and get out with loans and 
then get another advance on an-
other book. This thing will go 
on forever. It's all right, I ’m 
young enough. Listen, can your 
office pay for this lunch? I  
don’t have any cash with me."

A Thought*for Today 
Sponsor^ by the Manchester 

Coimoil of Ohnrchee

•rfrot Place’
Read Matthew 6:25-34.
One comment on modern life 

describes it ag. comparable to a 
department sfore. We wander 
from one counter to another 
tempted by variety and often 
fall to ask about quality. Our 
Lord has a word in this portion 
o f the sermon on the mount to 
those who are concerned 
most with clothing, home or 
food— "Seek first the kingdom 
o f God and all t|ie8e things will 
be added.”  His emphasis is sole-
ly on His work, and His com-
mand is absolute. (Sod will pro-
vide the mesns for living our 
life in His world. Such trust 
and dedication is ■ totkl, com-
plete love o f God— not o f God 
and the world. I t  means that In 
all our thoughts, words and ac-
tivities we put Him and His will 
first. W e shall then find life 
smoother and more meaningfull 

Submitted by
’The Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Bmai^uel Lutheran Church.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeiri Ago

Sven A. L.lndberg, sexton of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, g iv-
en sorprise party in honor of 
his 80th birthday.

Lydall and Foulds pEper com-
pany announce plana to twitch 
from coal to oil fuel.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
o f Rainibow for Girls Installs 
Bernice Wilson as worthy ad-
visor.

Board o f Selectmen votes to 
improve West Side field; vote* 
for more bleachers, wire and fa- • 
eilities.

Raymond C. Erickson elected 
president o f Beethoven Glee 
Club of Manchester.

10 Yean Ago
The Rev. James V. MacDon- 

nell ordained into Roman Cath-
olic priesthood.

Manchester Evening Herald 
wins First Honorable Mention 
in Ayer Award contest for 
makeup and typogrsjphical ex-
cellence.

Meeting held in conjunction 
with Board of Directors to dis-
cuss Juvenile delinquency ordi-
nance under consideration to 
Manchester.

Manchester ranked high to 
highway safety survey: No. 1 
in New England and' 39th in 
country for communities in the 
25,000 to 50,000 class.

Today’s Birthdays
Actor Robert Montgomery is 

60 today.. Singer Dennis Day is

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
To a great axtont, the th ir i 

and latest round to the recur-
rent struggle for control trf the 
Republican eU te organtMtlon le 
reminiscent o f the Aret two.

First, there wee the battle ter 
the state chairmanship which 
ended in the election o f the 
present incumbent, Searle Ptai- 
neV.

Second, there was ths battle 
for the nibernetorial nomina* 
Mon In lS62, won by John A l-
■op.

And now there ie battle for 
the sUte chalrmaneldp again, 
with Pinney being challenged.

The original Pinney victory fn 
the Republican S toU  Central 
Committee, the Aleop yictdry in’ 
the state convention, were by 
the narrowest o f margins. Con-
ceivably, the new decision com-
ing up may also be by a  very 
narrow margin.

But the similarity which hits 
US. in our role aa woujd-be qb- 
aerver, is not ths poCaibls thiro- 
time repetition o f closensee, but 
the likelihood that, once again, 
even such a rash epirit ae this 
commentator will be too frigh t-
ened to predict a reeulL

Once again, aa it yaa  two 
times before, each camp is w ill-
ing to admit, when backed Into 
a quiet corner where ita re- 
rnarks will be etrictly o ff the 
record, that it hae the thing 
Just about tucked away.

Once again, when you chal-
lenge each camp to fortifyeu'cH ' 
coy general optimism w itj) epe- 
cific Instances of incoming 
strength or opposing wsaknsss 
any literal - minded observer 
might recognise, each side is 
usually capable o f obliging with 
at least one specific instance o f 
some indicated gain fo r Itself. 
What would be particularly 
helpful from each side, from  the 
point of the dlipassionats ob-
server, would be an occasional 
admission that yes, indeed, such 
and such a vote or votes had 
been lost to the other side, but 
would, of course, be eoifipensat- 
ed for elsewhere.

Actually, our own impression, 
at this stage of the tiatUe, ia 
somewhat similar to what it 
was in the previous two battlse. 
W e would guess that IMnney is 
now ahead o f Hbwaiil Haua- 
man, Ed M ay’s present candi-
date. We also,, at tha same 
stage, thought Pinney was 
ahead of James Bent, when he 
waa M ay’s candidate last time. 
We also, at the same stage of 
battle, thought Aleop was 
ahead o f May, In tha battle tor 
the gubernatorial nomination to 
1962.

In each of these pravioiM to- 
■tancee, however, we were 
frightened out o f any boldness 
with any euch potential predic-
tion by our respect for tha po-
tential In-flghMng ability o f the 
M ay adherents. W e eomshow 
thought they had mors stomach 
and energy and down to the 
ward level ingenuity for right-
ing things out at the individual 
towns and districts. Actuall.v, in 
each o f the two previous etats- 
wids iMtUes. the May forces 
merely seemed to have more 
style for that kind o f righting, 
and did not get more delegates 
out o f it.

But today again tha May 
forces look practiced and fo r-
midable In various local-level 
right BltuaUons, while their op- 
poslUon looks as if it might 
need help. This might-need-help 
appearance waa misleading two 
times before and may ba again. 
But. once again, the surface ap- 
p w a n ce  o f things frightens us 
o ff the particular Ihiib we”d be 
climbing out on, i f  we dared.

(hiotation for Today 
’The end of the human race 

will be that it will eventually 
die of civilization — .^ Ip h  
Waldo Emerson, 19th century 
American essayist and poet.

F i s c h e t t i

Open Forum
*A Thank Toe*

To the Editor,
The Manchester Redevelop-

ment Agency would like to take 
this opportunity to publicly 
thank all the town agencies, 
civic organizations and Individ-
uals who helped to make our 
North End Renewal Project a 
success. W# (eel that tha voters 
«  Manchester’ especially the 
North Bnders, will be very

the
North End Renewal Project 
when they see tha area after It 
U redeveloped.

Very tnily yours,
Everett T. Keith. 

Chairman
Manchester Hedevelopment 
Agency ----- ------—
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Welcomes mm
C O N G R ATULATIO N S AND LOTS O F LUCK TO  OUR NEW NEIGHBOR

B O N A N Z A SIRLOIN PIT N O - 35

Think of if! Only

*248"

. n

for a huge 
Automatic 
RefrigeratOi

k-

IMPROVE Y 0 » R I I I M E  THIS YEAR

• Bif zero lOM freezer s to («9 t 
lbs. of froten foods... enough 
for weeks in many fentilios

e Automatic defrost refrigerator 
has separete storage door,
Nned with shelves

e Butter Keeper, Lift-out egg tray; 
milk shelf holds gallon 
containers

e Full-width porcelain crisper 
stores nMrIya bushel of 
vegetables, fruits and graene in 
ideal "moist cold"

e Magnotic fMket door seele; 
quiot, poeitive

e 2 AN-Owt ice cube trays
e Now TMn-WM design mehis 

mere space inside
e Advance "Form Fit" cebinot 

design givM the "built-in** 
look; "U.L." approved lor 
raceaeed inetelletion

FREE MAY 
SPECIAL

S,NC B.T.U. A ir  O oa «- 
tieuer toetolled in y e w  
favorite room--with eay 
sMfaig Jab.

1  ^  f t  CU. ft .
(NETNEMA)

■pace fo r a  big fam ily food supply

W IN D O W S . DOORS, A W N IN G S , ETC .

Infroducfory O f f a r
COMBINATION WINDOWS

$1088• Dtlnxt Triple 
Trade

•  UfetiiBo Flbei^ 
Screen

JNSTALLWD

■ere 'e ample ■
fo r every Idiid 
Hoeity a buehol o f vogetabl

on I  door ehelfl A  total o f 30 eq. ft. o f riielf space. 
*Tet truly eMnpaet to f i t  to Umlted Mtchen space.

o f food In quantltyl es Iba. o f ft-oeen foods.
biaa hnd M ilt. Up to 8 gallons of

NEW PHH.00 
RnfrigemUH' 
Modeh atari at

3 M AJOR IMPROVEMENTS L
> >

NEW HOM E IMPROVEMENT DIVISION
OUR FACTORY TRAINED MEN WILL WVB YOU AN RSTIMATB OH ANY SIZE JOB . . .  INBTALLB) 
AND 8ERVICBD. s

TAKE UP TO  7 YEARS TO  PAY

W ASH ATE RIA OWNERS C A N T  AFFORD SERVICE C O ST

A D M IR A L  
CO LO R  T V

Y O U R  B E S T  C O L O R  T V  B U Y !

I 1 * ** *̂1
If 701$ can't —  thifi ia tha only automatic ier yem

imrfVhViiUimmmm^ M flfoWW

G iJ V f l i l J l

2 6 , 0 0 0 V O LT S f  o I 
PIC TU R E  . I
P O W E R ! I -  I

* •: f. s t; f ;� i s
< ' ̂  ' ' c* ' t* it/ ',3 ^  % >
■i f - 4  C -  »  V

BUILT FOR C O M M E R C I A L
C O I N - O P S

* ‘t ‘

C O N V m T lD  FOR HO NII U S I

iCtiie rGnltfiTGrf huf iOMFGfff

Fed up with your - chome-platsd, puritbutton automatic washer be-
cause it won’t work when you want it to (and coats a fortune to 
f ix ) ? B AST  built thia washer to take rugged punishment, day after 
day, year after year, without quitting m: calling for servlceL c

e Heavy-duty aplralator(R ) irith "Figure t ”  Wariiing eetian. 
e  Giant Family aiae Ciqiaclty.
e 3 Cycles: Regular, Fine and Bpiralated Soak OSrele. 
e fi Waah/Rlnse .Water Temperaturee. 
e  Velvapower(R ) Tranamlaaion 
e All-iMetal Power Turbine ImpeUar.

HUPP

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

FREE OF FXTRA COST

MOME .M >kOViM tH .T7  M SNCHISm ^

C

218
1

lOLUl
mti

00

A ll PRIDES INOLUDE DEUYERV, 
HORMAL m rAllATlO H  

Fell IH |. Werraity seA Av|.Traie

NEXT TO STOP and SHCP
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Trains C a l l i d e  
Engineer K i l l e d

LAMDOVDR, Md. (A P )-O m  
nan was IdUed and flva othars 
Injured early today when two 
Pennaylvanla Railroad locomo-
tives, each imllind a string of 
freight cars, eoUloed.

An es^osion followed by a 
spectacumr fire took place some 
three hours after the wreck 
when gas, spewing from a break 
in a tank ear l^ ited . No one 
was injured in the blast. The 
fire was brought quickly under 
control.

The dead man was identified

as Harry Wayne IMwards, 41,
Oxford, Md., engineer en a yard 
locomotlva which was aUftlag a 
string of It ears.

The second train was an M- 
car freight, southbound from 
New T ow  to Wasblngton.

Railroad reports s m  records 
at Prince O e ^ e s  County Hos-
pital showed these injured:

John Daniel Btiippey, M, 
Wheaton, Md., l&eman on~lhe 
yard engine, cerebral concus-
sion and mulUplo laceraUppis.

Floyd L. Jones, Si]ver"Bprlng, 
Md., englneman on the road 
train.

Belvin r . Bllotte, 4», Oten 
Burnie, Md., fireman on the 
road train.

Lk S . Seaman, Bl, Randalls-

towB. Md., road tram brake-

U ,  evi
brakenaan os the

A. X,. Hartman,
Park, Md., 
yard train.

All but 
laased altar treahnent RIa, eon* 
dtUon was listed as serious.

PoUce aald J. T. Sattarth- 
walte, ooBduetor, was treafad 
for shock.

The site of the coUlaioB is at 
the intersection of U.8. Route 
80 and State Road M> in Chiv- 
erly, Md. The railroad line 'at 
that point parallels a four-lane 
highway leading to nearby 
Washington, D.C.

Railroad officials said at least 
M fr e ^ t  cars had gone off the 
rails. At least IB were piled up

t Urn pekat of aeOMon 
1he -1*6le area was M asM

dir for a time on aseount e< a 
bretA in caa reported to be 
loaded ' with Uqold a i t > ^  
wMeh poUoa beUavad mlgM be 
eocpioalva. Iba ban was Mm  
wiioB Army eiiemiea] amwra 
advised the diomleal can

  only under rare ceadl-

llraman atfB tralnadlKMas 
rings of Are around the m 
wreckage four hours after the 
vneck, wWch occurred about 
S:80 a,m.

Iba jMa is about a ,mUe 
the IM s^ t ef, Oolifmbla line 
and seme five n^as south of tbs 
Univsrslty of Maryland campus 
at OoUego Paric.

C«1m  Exile Units 
Report No Attack

Mat a Ouban navy patrol bort 
afoMod two ••Inttoder BM b o ^  
or planes" Just off Oiba. the

broadcast sLSSSfy-In New York, U.NjIaoreuuy 
Oenatal U
rorelgn Minister Raul Itoa ttat 
he is studying steps I* 
take to prevent further jl*J**̂ ‘ 
oration of U.S.-Oihan 
over the con in '* "",.® *  
reconnaissance fUghW
Cuba. Thant did not elabocate.

Heart Recorder for RockvUle Hospital
Mrs Bdward OranviUa o f Vsnum, a member o f Manchester Heart Association, listens in on 
heart recorder presented the associaUon to Rockville City Hospital. L<ooking on are, 
from left, John Mirablto, hospital administrator; Dr. Robert K Butterfield, association presi-
dent, and Dr, William Schneider of Rockville. The machine provides audio and visual re- 
cordngs of heart sounds, enabling a doctor to detect Irregularities and making a perman-
ent record of the ooffdltion of a patlent'a heart. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

DAV Installs 
New Officers

Bernard J. VonHoue ef St 
Walker S t was installed as 

.commander of the Manrdiester 
^Chapter of the Disabled Ameri- 
esm Veterans at a Joint cere-
mony with the auxiliary, which 
was held last night at the VFW 
post home.

VonHone enlisted in Co. X  of 
the 169th Infantry, 43rd Divi- 
aion. Army National Guard, in 
1948. At the beginning of the 
Korean conflict he was ordered 
to active duty as a corporal in 
Service Co., and attended auto-

Rockville-Vemon

Emergency Crews Prevent 
Water Break for Towns

Bmergency erews of tbeWbe served during times specified

Bernard J. Vo bHo do

motive maintenance school at 
Ft. Benning, Ga., where he was 
promoted to staff sergeant.

In 1951, he was transferred 
to the 969th Engineering Con-
struction Battalion of the 2nd 
Army, and later served with 
the 680th Engineering Diunp 
Truck Co. as maintenance su-
pervisor until his discharge in 
1952. A 1947 graduate of Man-
chester H i^  School, he is em-
ployed as shop foreman by the 
Don Willis Garage, and is a 
member of the American L.e- 
gion.

Installing officer Charles P. 
Varca of Wethersfield, past de-
partment commander, assisted 
by Harry Pentlow of New Brit-
ain, administered the oath of 
office to Cmdr. VonHone and 
the other newly elected officers. 
Roland Bessette will serve as 
senior vice commander: Walden 
M. Polston Jr., Junior vice com-
mander; Otto Baluchtinas, offi-
cer of the day; John Spellman, 
sergeant at arms; Waiter Von-
Hone, treasurer, and Wesley 
Bulla, chaplain.

Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Co. apparently have been suc-
cessful in a race for the past 
two days to inrevent service in-
terruption to more than 2,000 
homes, two schools and numer-
ous factories' and business es-
tablishments in Vernon, Elling-
ton and South Windsor.-

According to company offi-
cials, a 16-inch water main sup-
plying millions of gallons of 
water per day to the three com-
munities was in danger of 
bursting.

The emergency developed at 
Five Corners; the intersections 
of Windsorville, Skinner and 
Ellington Rds., in BlUngton.

According to water company 
officials, the problem began 
when construction workers, not 
connected with the utility, dug 
up sections of the road under 
the main water line.

The main, which earriee more 
than two-and-one-half million 
pounds of pressure per day, be-
gan shifting as workers were 
digging. The line threatened to 
snap, endangering the lives of 
workers in the excavation.

In an effort to prevent any 
flooding and to preserve a con-
tinuous su(q>ly ^  water to its 
customers, the utility called in 
emergency crews who worked 
at a fast pace to hook iip by-
pass water lines.

A  water company spokesman 
aald that the main line could 
have been repaired quicker and 
at greatly reduced cost. How-
ever, he said, the easier way 
wotdd have meant depriving 
cutaomers of water. The two 
schoefla and all businesses and 
factories involved would have 
been forodd to siwt down for 
the day.

Ckews used devises regarded 
as “fairly tare" to iimtall valves 
and reroute water without in 
terrupting the nonnal flow. The 
wavering water main was tied 
down with otiaiiM, cables and 
wooden props to keep nvove- 
mmt at a minimum. Too much 
nuyvement of the* pipe would 
have caused M to snap, spUUng 
out water at a “fantastic" rate, 
the water company spokeeman 
said.

At last reports, the efforts of 
workmen Were auoceseful, and 
no water service Interruption is 
expected.

Package Store Break
Almost $1,000 in liquor and 

cash was reported stolen fromlapli__
Comdr. VonHone appointed! the A A J Package Store, Rt.

Varca, adjutant; Waites Von- n « .u
Hone, service officer, an4 Bulla, i
youth acOvlUes chairman. > toW Vernon police be dis- 

Mrs. James W. Noirls of 218 covered the break as he opened 
Hilliard St. was installed „  J»P *<>*  y«»terday morn
commander of the auxiliary dur- 
ihg the ceremony last night. 
Mrs. Ethel Rittow of Hartford, 
past department auxiliary com-
mander, was the installl^ offt- 
ser.

Installed with the new com-
mander were Mrs. Margaret 
Brown, senior vice commander; 
Mrs. Cora Blow, Junior vice 
commander; Mrs. Isabelle Heri-
tage, chaplain; Mrs. Gladys 
Sheffield, treasurer; Mhn 
Louise (topping, adjutimt; Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, sergeant at 
arms; Mrs. Anne Stepiud, his-
torian.

Also, Mrs. Renee Potter, ban-
ger bearer; Mrs. Lucille HirtU, 
flag bearer; Mrs. lues Mahoney,

atrlotlc instructor; Mrs. Mar- 
1 Miller, executive committee 
sraman; and Mrs. Vlarmiee 

Streeter, alternate executive 
aommlttee woman.

Chieata st the' Joint fiwtaU^ 
Bon iBOlnSsd roBMeeBtativeo 
Crem the VBW, the American 
LmW  the ISorU War 1 Bar. 
raoM  Bto MiUrtoa O om  League 
is M t o  M w rtosiiW ar

by law.
Among the guests present was 

Alfred C. Fuller, West Hartford, 
founder and chairman of the 
board of the Fuller Brush Co. 
He is related to Mrs. Parsons. 
City and town officials were also 
present at the ribbon-cutting 
ceremony.

Chapter Names Offloes
Adoniram Chapter of Royal 

Arch Masons in Rockville has 
announced its officers and com-
mittees for the coming years.

Andrew J. Muodanti has 
been named most excellent high 
priest; George F. Dean, excel-
lent king, and Ernest G. Booth- 
royd, excellent scribe. Other of-
ficers are: John G. T u rn e r ,, 
treasurer; Everett E. Waneger, 
pro-tem, to fill the unexpired 
term o f the late Paul C. Leh-
mann, secretary; Harold B. Le-
wis, captain of the host; Don-
ald G. Poehnert, principal so-
journer; Arthur J. Monaghan, 
royal arch captain; John R. 
Nickerson, grand master of 
third veil, and Dorius W. Plum- 
mer, sentinel.

Appointed to conunKtees 
were; Harold B. Lewis and 
Donald G. Poehnert, publicity; 
and Arthur H. Monaghan and 
Jolui H. Nickerson, refresh-
ment. Monaghan is also serv-
ing on the membership and en- 
tertainmmt committees.

A  busineM meeting Is sched-
uled for tonight. On June 18, 
the last convocation before the 
summer vacation, the chapter 
will be host to Trinity Chapter 
of WUlimantic when the Royto 
Arch Degree will be exem^l- 
fled. The annual strawberry 
shortcake festival is scheduled 
for this meeting.

Stated convocations are held 
the first and third Thursdays 
of the memth.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mias 

Christine Bi^elm er, ToBand; 
Mrs. Gertrude Moszlsky, 800 
Thompson St.; Mrs. Doris 
Moulton. Warehouse Point.

Birth yelterday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cald-
well, Kent Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Claudia MacDonald, 3L Ban-
croft Rd.; Mrs. Lottie Blonstein, 
37 Franklin St.; Mrs. Doris 
Moulton, Warihouae' Point

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Jerald’s KockviUe Bnreau, 
6. W. Main St., telephene 
8TS-S1S6 or 643-2711.

ing. He said that. liquor worth 
$867.50 phis $69 in cash was

J (T,
According to police, entrance 

sms made by breaking through 
the smll of the store’s furnace 
room. Constable Edwin R. Carl-
son is conducting the investiga-
tion.

Restanrant Opeaii«
Vernon’s largest restaurant 

opwed shortly after 11 am . to-
day. A ribbon cutting ceremony 
marked the occasion.

The Howard Johnson Restau-

First UN Soldier 
Killed <on Cyprus

(Ooatlaaed ĥ Om Page Oae)

by an exploeicm May I. None of 
the injuries was serious.

The shooting Wednesday night 
occurred a mile and a quarter 
w est' of the heavily fortified 
Turkish village of Glonelli. The 
incident caused tension through-
out the area.

About 1,000 Finns are in the 
6,B00-man peace force, [^ e  oth-
er IroopB come from Britain,

rant is located on Rt. SO, near.Canada, Ireland, Sweden, Den- 
Merllne Dr. Kenneth B. Par-{mark and Austria. 

m ownersons, 68 George Dr., is 
and manager of the new estab-
lishment

More than 150 persons can be 
accommodated. Parsons said. 
The main d in ^  roqm acoom-> 
modates IB persons, the dairy 
fountain hold U  persona, and a 
banquet room, ’ ’Lampligh-
ter Room ", bolde fO peraons.

Thirty-ItTe poraonsAare em-
ployed at the reataurant which 
wtB be opened firoip 7 a.m. to 
midnight weekdaya and from 
T a.m. to 1 a-m. flaturdaya and 
•undaya. Legal beveragea wiQ

One of Secretary-General U 
Thant’s difficulties in raising 
tn x ^  for the U.N. force was 
the fear of many nattons that 
their scddlers would become in- 
volved in serious fighting with 
the island’s - wanting Turklab 
and Greek commtmltiea.

Thant assured them the peace 
force would not attempt to (m* 
pose e  solution to. tha dvil war. 
But recently the tl.N. command 
has taken a tougher ptaace and 
even disarmed irregulan after 
several incidents betwaan 
of the peace force and
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Ex-Town Man 
To Be Honored

Dr. George E. Rogers, head- 
nuudar of Monson (Mesa.) 
Aohdan^ and a former Man- 
obeater resident,‘ will be hon-
ored Baturday whan the new 
athletic field of the echool wiU 
be dedicated es the Dr.'George 
E. Rogers Field. A program In 
conjunction with Spring Alumni 
Day activities will commence 
at 11 a.m. in Ellla Auditorium 
after which there will be a 
luncheoA dedication exerclaes 
at the field, a varsity baseball

Or. Rogatagraduatad aa aahi- 
tatorlan of the (JIaaa of 1M6 of 
Maiwhaater Higta School, and 
was alootod toF fd  Beta Kappa 
prior to graduating ta 1M4 
hom  Tufta Univarrity. Medford. 
Maaa. In 1807 an hcnaniy dd- 
grae of doctor of adueatlon was 
conferred on hkn at camracnoe- 
ment exereinaa held at Us ahna 
mater.

The doctor taught at Wlilla- 
ton Academy, Goddard Sem-
inary, at Bacra, Vt., and at 
Northarood School, Lake Placid, 
N. T., before accepting hie po-
sition at Monson Academgr near-> 
ly 30 irean ago. Under hie lead 
erehtp the enrolbnent has in-

from I t  atudenta to
___ BM hundred wMh auuqr
gradnatoa from the Manehes- 
tor area. During recant yearn 
the echool haa acquired addi-
tional tend and buUdlnga, among 
them a aaw, gymnaatom. itoimi- 
torteh and a budMlng wtteh In- 
ehidas claaarooHia tad audi-
torium.

TIm  doctor la tlu  brother of 
Frederick I. Rogers of SS Wel-
lington Rd. and tha late Rep. 
Thotnaa J. Regers of Manches-
ter.

f ia v y  f l i e a  In t e n d

DALLAS. Tax. (AP) — The 
Navy will demonstrate tte strik-

ing power Inland. Friday when 
32 carrier' ptanee fly to Dallaa, 
 ome of them to return to their 
a l^  non-stop.

'Aie demonstration will coma 
during tha convention of the 
Navy League, an organisation of 
civilians who aum rt sea power.

Planes from the Coral Sea off 
San Dtogo, ChUf., will make a 
2,600-mile round trip, Thoae 
from the Saratoga of! Norfolk, 
Va., will travel 3,000 miles.

Half the 32 planes will land at 
Dallas for an aircraft display.

Navy apokesmen said that ex-
cluding tha Soviet Union, 90 per 
cent of the remainder of the 
world where limited conflict la 
most Ukely is within BOO mllaa 
of the aea.

Campers Urged 
T o Apply Now

 a n y  F. Bmlth. dtanetor of 
the Xaanedy Day Camp for Re-
tarded Ohhdran, today urged 
parento of eampere to fin out 
and return thefr appticationa as 
soon aa posstoln so that plana 
may be oon^eted for the 
camp’s Juna 29 opening.

He said that, until ul, appH- 
eaticna ars in. he wlU he un-
able to detem lne wbetfaar to 
hold two or thraq  asslona dur-
ing the camp’s atx-woek period.

AppUeationa may be picked

up gt the Heat Wda Rac at SS
School h t, or may ba racUvad 
in tha auB by salting tha Rae 
ofnea.

Prayer Day Set 
For Soviet Jewry
Rabbi Laon Wind of ’raiiq>le 

Beth Sbokxn will lead the con-
gregation In prayer for the op- 
preased Jewa in Soviet Ruaela 
tomoiTow night at 8:16, and will 
mwak of their pHgM and par  ̂
aeoution.

Use aervtoe will obaerve ’Tfa- 
tional Day of Prayer for Soviet

aM the
Jaw* to

agogoa Oouneii o f 
neixnw ta ttva body of 
celigtooaly afcaiatod 
tha UhMad States.

H m  "Day of Prayac" 
aa a rssutt o f a apaclal ausfr> 
ing of M major national Jowtati 
wnganinationa beM fat Waabfng* 
ton last month to disouas wagw 
and means to htop aHavlata tb i 
plight o f Russian Jews.

The group was hopeful tliag 
this st^ , and others oontem- 
plated for the future, will move 
the S o v i e t  government to 
ebaago its Antl-SemlUc < 
pnlgn and poMoy toward Ms 
Jewish dtiaena.

Mugk m RfscAs
TMBN10N. R jr. 4tor«

nchard J. “    - -  - -
a move to makd bhh a  i
aoii eahdldato" tha 
cratic vtoo-prealdterttol 
tton.

Hnghta said Wednesday 
he had vetoed a filaa to 
mlt New Jerioy'a t f  vatok la
him at the DaraocTattc Hatfonal 
Convention.

'T d  ratiior President JUtosea 
 xprsae hla own vtasae (aa n
nimiing m ate)," said Wnghea 
"In fact tf it would not be ooa- 
aldered preaumptoue X < 
courage him 
views."
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Finest
Mea t
you' ll
ever
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Superb 
i lavor 

ior pot 
roast!

Bone
in

100 EXTRA.r«STAMPS
with a S top lS h fl| i frash

LARGE ANGEL LOAF
Freah from  our own ia- 
moua bakery, light as a 
whieper —  we use 13 
egg-w hites in this 
b ig cake! O nly 50c.

Cttp thU .valuable coupon
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Mathips Wins 
DetpUe Stand 
On Prayers

(Osmttmmst trmm P ifa  Omm)

msmhsr wtw appoMd H w m  
4o o o m4 to <MMt St th« poIU.

MaUriM la a popular two-tarm 
a^nfraaoman and waa oxpaetad
to win. but tha daclatva natura 
of faia aletorv waa a aurpriaa. 
Ha wen by » ,m  to 10,Mt. Tat 
ha had barn dolugad with patt' 
tloM oarryhif 00,000 atgnaturaa 
eaiUnf tor mm to auK>ort*an 
amandmant.

Hla dlatrtet Inohidaa a moun 
talnoua araa with atroni: Uea to 
fundamantaUat rallgion, wboaa 
apokaaman hava taan among 
tha moat oohqiofcan fan calling 
tor an amantbnant. But thara 
hla a<toa waa 4,000 to 1,0U.

Matfilaa aradlta tha Judiciary 
Oommlttae haaiinga with hav* 
Ing brought tha laaua into tha 
national apoUight.

Haring laadkig church offl* 
oiala and lawyata taatify agalnat 
an amandmant mada hla poal> 
tlon aaalar to aupport, ha aaya. 
Tha haarlng alao halpad olaar 
up what ha aagni la a graat daal 
of mlaundaratandlng on tha aub* 
Joet

' V f . i  V ,

",-r  -  ‘- 4  d - . '

Unemployed Get 
$132,377 in April

oam|>anaaUon 
ahaoha OotaUiw |lha.»77 wara 

tooal$y during laat 
ocnc)arad to $117,S7S 

during A|irll 10$8, according to 
flguraa ralaaaad tMa morning 
by tha Oonnaetiout Labor Da* 
paitonani,

Iha airaraga waakly ohack 
amoimtad to $$S.M during 
April 1M4, oomparad to an av- 
arago ohaok of $S8.M during 
tha oorraapondlng period laat 
yaar. •

Tor tha four montha of thla 
yoar, kwal banaflta hava totaled 
$000,003, while a yaar ago they 
had totaled $fi00,046.

Or  a atatawlda baaia, $4,744,- 
dSO had boon paid out during 
April of thto year, for an av- 
araga waddy check of $37.77.

BOMB 80ARB 
•TAitCrORD (AP) — ITie 

Pitney • Bowaa, foe., haadquar- 
tara loot a full day of pr<^uc- 
tlon yaatarday a# the raoult of 
a bomb aoara. Tha plant waa 
toiut down at about 0:30 aim. 
after police notified the com-
pany c f a bomb warning. No 
bomb waa found on tha pramla- 
aa after A aaaroh by 40 police, 
fireman and factory pcraonnal 
af tha buU d^ that cover* 7S0,- 
000 aquara feat of apace. Man-
agement taM the 3,300 day ahlft 
woritara to oome back to their 
)obo today. Tha company man- 
ufaoturai poataga matera.

Mra. Coffin and Thomaa Bantley, ratirad principal of Bentley School, reflect on ^  niuuiy
      he praaentad onnMmorlaa evoked by tha friendship ring w hich'he praaentad on behalf of tha Robartaon 

PTA last night to oonunamorata her ratiramaht (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Friendship Ring Presented 
To Mrs. Coffin^ Retiring

A friandahlp ring to oom-^ 
mamorata her ratlrament from 
teaching In June waa preflen^ 
ad to Mrs. Bdytha Ocffln, third 
grade taaohar at Robarteon 
School, laM night aa the high- 
Hght of the final PTA meet-
ing of the year.

Thomaa Bentley, retired prin-
cipal of Bentley (HoIIlnter St.) 
School and former supervielng 
principal of the old Union 
School and Buckland and Rob-
ertson Schools, made the pre-
sentation on behalf of the 160 
PTA members, pupils and 
friends of Mre. Coffin who at-
tended.

Bentley lauded Mrs. Coffin's 
character and ability as an 
outstanding teacher, and proph-
esied that idle "will find It dlf- 
SouH and perhaps Impossible 
to keep away from the class-

He also recalleid In several 
anecdotes his memories of the 
part Mrs. Coffin had played In 
the life of the school during 
the period when he was her 
principal.

A teacher at Robertson for 
19 of the 20 years she has 
taught In Manchester (.she 
tkuiHit one year at Lincoln) 
Mrs. Coffin lentatively plans to 
move to Florida upon her re-
tirement.

Bentley noted tongue - in - 
cheek that the friendship ring 
would be amall enough to carry 
with her should she decide to 
live In a trailer.

In advance of the preaenta- 
U f i K ,  there waa a brief buaineas 
aesslon, at which Mra. Coffin 
presided over the Installation of 
PTA offtcera who will aerve 
next year.

Those Installed Included Mrs. 
Robert Fregln, preaident; Mrs. 
Raymond Schappert, first vice 
president; Mrs. William Liak, 
second vice president; Mrs. Mi-
chael DlBella, secretary; Mrs. 
Joseph Shanahan, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Herbert Skoglund and 
Miss Carol Pfaff, council dele-
gates.

ISntertalnment following the 
honoring of Mrs. Coffin Included 
a groitp of selections by the glee 
club, directed by Miss Elizabeth 
Shellalbarger, elementary music 
teacher. Miss ShellalMtrger also 
sang "Climb BJvery Mountain” 
from "The Sound of Music" at 
Mrs. Coffin’s request.

Mra Coffin, a graduate of 
Boston (Ma-ss.) Teachers Col-
lege with a B.A. In education, 
also completed the necessary 
credits for her master’s degree 
at the University of Hartford, 
studied voice at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music and 
drama, also at UofH. She has

been active in the Mancheeter 
Community Players and the Gil-
bert and Sullivan Worludiop.

Garage Owner 
Faces Charge

A 28-year-old Brafoard PI. 
garage owner has been sum-
moned to court on charges of 
violating town regulations con-
cerning garage maintenance.

Edward A. Conklin of Lake 
St., Vemoii, who operates the 
Kleman Motor Salee Inc., re-
pairers at 16 Brafoard PI., Man-
chester, has been summoned to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 on 
June 1, charged with having a 
Junk yard In violation of basic 
Manchester building codes and 
Boning regulations.

The court sununons follows s  
complaint Issued by the town 
building Inspector who msta- 
tafos that, despite frequent 
warnings to clean iu> the area 
around his garage, Oonklfo has 
failed to keep the yard clean.

Perao na l Notioeg

In Memoriam
In lovlns memory of Thomas 

Brown, who passed away Hiw 21, 
1960.

Kech day that dawns brlns* 
UvMishU of you.

Bach eventide a prayer,
For In the hearts that loved you 

most, y
You always wtll be there.

Wife, son, daughter and 
grandchildren

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E £ T
TO OUR MANY DEAR ITALIA N FRIENDS AND VALUABLE CUSTO MERS —

“ S A L U T I IT A LI A "
. With These WEEKEND SPECIALS!

 

DIRECT FRO M SAN M ARZA N O , ITALY!

P O M ID O R O  P EL A T I IT A LIA N
(ITAUAN PEELFJ) TOMATOES)

PRO GRESSO IMPORTATI
1 L b . 1 O z . R e g . 33c

2 L b . 3 O x . R e g . 49e 4 9 ^

CHOICE BEEF
BONELESS R lldP  ROAST bXNl A NICK
OVEN RO AST SPECIAL ................ R>. 89c
BONELESS SIRLOIN
TIP R O A S T ........    lb. $1.09
BONELESS CROSS CR7T FOR A TA8TT
POT R O A S T ..................................... fc. 49e
ntESHLY GROUND. LEAN
HAMBURG .......................................  Rl  49c

BBS. m . SAVE 16c!
LEAN. GROUND
CH UCK B E E F .............................   Bl  59c

REG. 66c SATE 16cl

V EA LM RK .BEEF ............................. fe. 49c
GROUN'D THTOE FOR AN EXTRA NlOB MEAT LOAF!

h tor* » o - S T E A K  IT  C A S y

S T E A K  S -P -E -C - l- A -L!
NICELY TRIMMED

SIRLOl N
SHORT
PORTERHOUSE

Lb. 89c 
L b .  99c

L b  1.09
ow ow. Mui. S.W cw«i q o RNED BEEF

F R S S H  m O M  T H E  B R I N E  B A R R E L !

F A N C Y  B O N ELESS  B R IS K E T  u . 79c
LE A N  C H U C K  P IE C E S  .a  49c
RIB  C O R N E D  B E E F  u . 19c
FREE! O N E ^ W L i p  H E A D  O F  C A B B A G E  F R E E  W I T H

E A C H  P U R C H A S E  I
F A N C Y ,  F R E S H  D R E S S E D

PO ULTRY

• to • lA.

SA VE ON COLO CUTS 

u . 49c 

Lb S9c 

u . S9 c

Reg. 66c. Save S6e! 
Mtaeed Leaf

Reg. OOe. Save lOel 
Spiced Leaf

Reg. Tie. lave t ie ! 
Meek CMekea Leaf

l aad O* L akeetw hly aUeed wMte 

Reg. die. Save ISe. Lb. S9c

SEAFO O D SPECIA LS!
FRESH M A C K ER a ............ R>. 29c
CO N N . RIVER BUCK SHAD B$. ISc
LIMITBO AMOUNT OF
ROE S H A D ......................... fc. 3Sc

OROGERY SPECIA LS!
R A R Boaed, fkiaaed Cktekea.
Send Pack 6 Oa. Cfoa.
Reg. 66r. This Weekead Save $6e. Oaa 9 7 C  
GIANT SJZ£-^W EBT L m
A FPLESA UCE 35c jor 3 for $1.00

WE*RE REPEATING OCB POPULAR

BAKERY DEPT. S F IC U U

A U  Vmrietiee 
R e g . 70c 
S A V E  l i e

DONUTS
d o z .\  5 3 ^

W1 G IV I T1UPU M  BLUE STAMPS! s FRBe  MAIN ST. SRd BPtCH 8T. PAIUONG

VS' Service 
t at Church

19m  annual CMIdren’a Day 
eSaervanoea at South Mcthedtot 
CSiureh will taka plaoe at a vea- 
ew  aarvloa at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Tha theme of the service will 
be "W# Have A Story To Tell,’’ 
and pupils will tell, through 
aong, ehoric reading and aerip- 
tura, tha atory o f Jeeua.

Both elaaaas of Orada 6 will 
praadnt cboric readings. Ths 
sololata will bs Susan Samuel- 
son, Harold Rowett, Susan 
Tomlinson, Allan McCann and 
Inna Stuiohlnl. Four pupils of 
Grade 8 will participate In tell-
ing stories o f Jsaus, with Gary 
Barton, thoir tsachsr. All pu- 
plU o f Oradsa 1, 3 and $ Win 
Bing "Ooms SofUy, Trsad Gent-
ly" and "The Greatest” Flva. 
year-old children of the kinder-
garten claaa will sing "The Boy 
Jesus" and “Joaeifo, the Car-
penter." Mrs. Richard Bmbaer, 
one of their teachers, will tall 
a story and give a prayer.

The Junior and Wesley 
Choirs, direotod fay Mrs. Ray C. 
HoIlU Jr., wUl sing the an-
thems, whUa all ths atudenU of 
Gradaa 4, 6 and 6 will sing se-
lected Btanaaa o f "We Would 
See Jesus." Readers wlU be El-
len Wsnn and Susan Ro m . Also

partlctpaUag will be Welacn 
Rlehmond, Mias Ifarjerto WU- 
Hams and tbs Rsv. Dr. J. Man- 
lay ttubw, pastor.

Df. Shaw, assisted by teach- 
srs, win dtotributo BMs osrtif- 
leatM to Oradas 3 and $. IIm m  
will entitle the efaUdrsn to cop-
ies of the new Young Reader’s 
Bible which win be pUbUahed 
during the sununer.

The program Is befog direct-
ed by Mrs. Russell Fhilbrick, 
and Jaok B. Grove, win be or-
ganist. ushers wUl bs Kenneth 
Adams, Alfred BuUcr, Richard 
Kutzko, A. Thomas McKay and 
David Phelpa.

/  p l a n t  y

liABTS
�  S E E D s ^ /

A  N E W  E N G L A N D  
F A V O R I T E  S I N C E  1892

r~i/~y

kvC GS
KlF-ttiniMt»T.tTIK

P I N E  S T R E E T  A T  H A R T F O R D  R O A D

S r v S  S R

EvsPytIliBf 
Ysv B«y

JBoys' 2 Pc.
T w ill

ARMY
FATIGUE

• SLA CKS 

•JA C K ETS

VISOR C A P

3.97
U.B. Army embroidered lettering on Jacket. 3 large 
flV  button-down pockets. Slacks with loop belt 
waist 3 large back pockaU. Slabs 4 to 14.

, G ia n t  rx 4 > / 2 'x 3 r

PUP TE N T
99“  '

y .^ ^ A ia s q r J ^ ^  WIUi atalniR

Big VatueQ on Famous Brands!

Vermont Maid 
Aunt Jeimma * mm ' ̂  35* 
Heinz Ketchup
Kellogg's 13-OZ FKG 38^
Clovermaid Honey 
Nabisco C I A C K I IS   ̂ 37*
Brownie lEm̂cKn 2 69*
Kraft S A L A D  D U ISS M a  49*
8  A  8  l O I M D  C W C K M  6 01  CAN 39*
Sterling ̂ Sah 
Kraft 
Cain's 
Spaghetti 
Dash
Strongheart

H I lO-OZ CTN

DH.UX1 c o m  OIL 
M A M A IIN I

M AYO N N AISI
7c Deal Pack

FRA NCO � 
A M IIK A N  i

DITMOmiT
K>c Deal Pack

1-LB PKG

QT JAR

I1LB10HOZ 
, CANS t t A l C

3-LB PKG

DOG
POOD

1-LB
CANS

10*

32*
61
43*
65
17

SALADA TEA BAGS
PKG OF 44 66c1c DEAL PACK

Johnson's 49e

Allsweet MARGARINE

Golden Fluffo 

Snow's 

Trend 

Trend

2 59c

W » CAN 75c
FISH CHOWDER 15-OZ CAN 29c

39c 

2 59c

heart Soap

Crisco 3A. CAN 87f

C O M S T O G K i

DETERGENT 2
LIQUID o

DETERGENT z

irt Soap 3
SHORTENING
H I CAN 35c

APPU PIE FILLING H J 9'A OZ 
CAN

a *  M Pea Beans
Yuban Instant Coffee 
Yuban Instant Coffaa 
Kraft Fronch Orassing 
Niagara Spray Starch 
Fell Naptha Soap 
Instafo Fob Naptha Soap GranulM  
Gonna Fab Uquid Ddtargant 
W oodbury Soap 
Koablor Towq House Coolcias 
Burry Scooter Fias 

N ina Upas A l  Tuna Cat Food
H w *. G ravy 4  Horsamaaf 
W ishGena ttaimn Dressing 
W nh A ona Kussian Dressing 
Sunshina Marshmalow Bananas _

*44 a W iUM W uW a^.^.^'
" •"Wfc I *  1 IWwe Bw*

— niouiaroiMMiiws

S4S7.0XCAN 5 5 j 
S-OIJAt 1.21 
r-OMA* 1.91 
a o i m  27c

tf-OICAN 53j

2 UOIAM 23c

IMKG 36c

65c
3 sM iA is 32c  

r^oiK o 49c 
t o o s m a  49c

4 4jo« c am 59e
uteicAN 27c

a o i i n  39e  

a o i m  39c

29c

M A M G B B m  E V S K t N t l  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .*  T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  U ,  1944

f  m m r m 'r m r
\  FIRST N0 IONAL MML

GREEN
^ S T A M P S a

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BIG PO T R O AST SA LE!

First
National

Stores

CHUCK
B O N E-I N

W h en Smart Shop pers W an t the Best in Beef -  
Ten der, Ju icy , Q u a lit y Beef -  They Turn to 

First N ational -  They A lw a ys H ave -  H ere is 
Your Chance to Enjoy Superb Beef -  

H eavy W estern Steer Beef!

CEN TER CUT 
B O N ELESS 
C ALIFO R N IA  
CROSS RIB
Ground Chuck 49<

C H U C K  R O A ST
BO NI-IN

C H U C K  R O A ST

C H U C K  R O A ST  

C H U C K  R O A ST
B O N ILISS

Smoked Butts
Slice d  Baco n "mait
Big V a lu e  B o lo g na
Big V a lu e  F ra n ks pwAiT-sKiNim
P ic k le  a n d  Pim en to  Lo a f ^  
K osh -R-B est F ro n k fu r ts
Nopoli ProscuiUni 
Swift's Unk Sausagt 
PoKsh Ring 
Frankfurts 
Anuonr Star

l-OZ PKG 59c 
M-OZ PKG 49c

HONOR MAO 
DUTCHMAN • IKtNIfU

aor m  4 9 c

SpeetaU
Fresh H alibu t Steaks *̂ 49

-5 7 <
-  59<  

2  MB 9 9 k 
2  99<
4-OZ PNO 29«  
a-CK MO 59 c

Cottage Cheese »23c
Cream Chatsa 29c
Party Plattar JDM4A 4-OC WO 69c 
Cora^ Beaf »*«• ^ 6 9 c  
Pastraod v»#*A.iuaB ««(mw55c

^ ring Procktee Buys!

LETT UCB
KSERC

CALIFORNIA 2 - 29 '

m

Broccoli C A LIF O R N IA  BUNCH 29<
Currots 3cî>l‘os25< 
Cubbuge
Sweet Corn FLO RID A   ̂FOR 35*
Le m o ns m n k m t  • CALOoeiaA 6  1 9c
Cucu m b ers 3 km 23<

•

o
o
•

W C ft/C  T f M f  ifiC lA ls /
Snack Favorite for A ll the FamilyGrap a . O ranga , Oranga-Pinaappla, Party Punch

Lincoln m c e  d r i n k s  4 99‘ 0  &  C n t a t o  s u c k s  4  ~ ”  35
PIN AST — Pale Dry or CSoIden — A lio  Sparkting W ater or Flavor!

Ginger Ale
P O R B A A O ST  -  A  Treat for the Children

Spnrkle Bors

1-PT 12-OZ 
BTLS

PKG O F 6

TU N A -  Solid Whrte

Delicate Blend of Ripe Tomatoes and Spicei

29* Ketchup H N AST

PRUIT PLA V ORID -  A ll Flavon

49* Zn -R e x  Syrups
LIAAON JU IC i — Refreshing Flavor

Chicken ‘mi Sen 2 C A N S 69* RenLemon

PINT JUG

1-PT 8-O Z BTL

A  C e m o le te  Lin a  e f  La w n on d O erd an Su p p iiaa k i 
t k a  Rro d u M  SocClon M  A l l O u r f u p a r M oifcaCt

B g o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Bonus Sfamp Specials!

E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S
with O n . PIN A ST

R A ISIN  P O U N D  C A K E

W  E X T R A  S t H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
with the purekatt of any of the following

C O FFEE C A K E iTKAVnMKr^nuj. 
D O N U TS MMMim, ONHAMON 

FRUIT BREA D  POIAST

D o n b la  d k  G r a a n  S l a m p a  
W E D N E S D A Y

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPtR MARKETS
H ABTFORD COU NTY

2  A LA SK A  KIN G -  Sandwich Favorite

:  Crnbment
^  H N AST — A lw a y i Fraih Tailing

'  Mnyonnnise
^  Pickles SSK 3 *1®*

Mustard TJT 2 37*

Moist Fig Jam — Fresh Cake

7Vi O Z CA N 79 * Fig Burs G OLDIN  2-LB PKG

SU NSHINI — Cream-filled Chocolate Cookie

49* Hydrox Cookies 1-LB CELLO

l | 00

37V
59*
39*
45*

49*CANS • B w i

39*

Libby Hash 2 69*
Cora � whwJ kirhh. 4 c*ns 59*
m _____ _ R IC H M O N D '
D B Q I IS  French Style • Gtaen or Wax 4 'Sn?  b9«

F U iA S T  -  All Purpoie 1-PT 12-OZ 
Regular or With Ammonia BTL Aw »

33*
49*

Cleaner 
Liquid Starch  
Caaoed Sodan-^ ^ h 
Pooches M o n ia i  

Koobier •HGRR RNAM 4 PKGs
MirmcuD A  SOI If O O

I I M I N B r  c o o K i u  p k g s  I

KofiM r D ill Pick les o;!^ 49«

Stuffed Olives Jumble-Pac M ?  59c Ripe Olives n n a b t  2
Sweet Relish j a r  33< Paper n n m i w  2 *s v c  

o e o e ^ ^ ^ e e o o o o o o e o e o e o e # • # • • • • •
w

r Frozen fm d Opediak! ~
* MO 14-OZ nOZIN

I CREA M PiES
Noapotitan, Banana, Coconut,

Choco lata, Straw b erry , Lemon

R B  12-OZ ^ A -  
CAN

9%OZ $ f 0 0

•
o
e
#

Orange Juice ̂  
Strawberries 
French Fries 
Mixed Vegetables

YOR" GARDIN
12-01 CAN 4 9 c 4  6 0 Z  

CANS

Swaat P a nsw at
*ee4 <

2  4 9 *
4  4 9 *
2  SSI 3 9 *

2 '^ s 29< Bi u ss bIs Sprouts a i] ^  2 ^  49c

" Y O r  Q A RD B N  -  SLICED 
' 2  M-oz ntos • 9 c

" Y O r  G ARDIK .
Regular or Crinkle Cut

" Y o r
G A R D IN

!M MMtvi na acm TO UMT < N w U n a e j a - • ‘Mtot X.B?** a at Skea jR̂Ni  
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c o o D / r E « i r
SERVICE
STO R E

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 
NIGHT 
- l O P J W .

C A RLO AD
APPLIANCE
SALE

AT PINE STREET 
RAILROAD STATION 

MANCHESTER

BUY 'EM OFF THE CAR AND $AVE!
IF YOU 'R E INTERESTED IN A  M A JO R  A P PLIA N C E 
O R TV , G O O D Y E A R  IS TH E PLA C E T O  SAVE! SH O P 
A N D C O M P A R E —  TH E N SEE US FOR A  G R E AT
BUY!

^ - 5 a

ELM S-P?

i l i m i i i l i
V: CJt&TnuT s r ,
^ r  :... -

O Y / S

£

6 ;g Q A D  3 T .

M o ^ i P J Z r t
f t R o £ » »

/lAiM r̂. <u

DESPITE TH E S E  F A N T A S T IC  S A V IN G S . A L L A P PLI�

A N C E S  A R E F U LLY G U A R A N T E D  1 Y E A R  O N  

P A RTS a nd LA B O R , 5 Y E A R S O N  T H E  U N IT! .

FREE DELIVERY 'n INSTALLATIO N
1965 GE 

82 CHANNEL 
PORTABLE TV

13S

W E U  BEAT ANVBOOrS PMCB
S

GE AUTOMATIC WASHER
F AM ILY SIZE C A P A C ITY
2 W A S H  TEMP .
SA F ETY LID S W ITC H
ALL P O R CELAIN TO P 
and TUB

GE 12 lb. 3 Cycle Automatic Washer
W IT H

FILTER F LO W  
3 LO A D SELECTIO N 
2 W ATE R TEMP .
A LL P O R CELAIN TO P 
and TUB

3y

I

1964 14 CU. F T . 
GE REFRIGERATOR

^ 9

12 CU. 
FREEZER

169
g o o d / V e a r

G o

GE 12 
CA P ACITY 

DISHWASHER

129

G E 4000 BTU 
AIR-CONDit lONER

W ITH A UTO M A TIC THERM OSTAT

134

649-9523

SERVICE STO R E
7 1 3  M A I N  s t r e e t

S A L E  A T  P IN E  S T .  
R A IL R O A D  S T A T I O N  

M A N C H E S T E R
.44. '.n-' '  /•• n' t- '  • -te* (» -V

i /
/, • r . f r
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Town, District Plan
Sewer Service Swap

Directors of the Town of Manchester and the Eighth 
District will meet June 8 to discuss an exchange of 
sewer service areas which could lead to the solution of a 
slew of sewer problems which have long beset the town. 

The meating dale and a tenU -^------------ -------------------------——-—

Rosary Society Scholars
The two recipients o f St. Bridget’s Rosary Society schoUrshlpa to East C a t h o l i c  W gh 
School look over their awards with the Rev. John J. Delany of St. Bridget’s Church. Brian 
Anthony Costello. 14. o f 427 Burnham St., son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Costello and Miss 
Gayle Mae Costello. 18, o f 878 Summit St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Coatello, will 
receive four-year, half-tultlon scholarships. (Herald photo by Oflara.) ______________ _

lOH to Meet Governor,
Op en House Set Sunday

Mancheater’s Instructore 
the Handicapped will wind up 
ttieir 8th seascn of service to 
the children of Manchester and 
surrounding communities Sun-
day when they hold an ( ^ n  
house at the Manchester High 
School swimming pool.

The keynote sp «^ er  for the 
program, which starts at 2
fem .. will be Congressman 

miko Q. Ooddsudo, w ^  yes-
terday notified Mias AUee Mad-
den, lOH adult advisor, that 
be will be able to attend.

Other speakers will include 
Dr. Harold Lehmus, who will 
present life memberships to the 
2B graduating senkm in the 
club, and Dr. Qorard Miller, 
medical advisor to lOH.

o f f  Preceding the speaker porUon 
of the program, members will 
conduct two 20-mlnute swim ses-
sions and present accomplish-
ment badges to the children for 
their participation during the 
year.

Charles Robinson and James 
Nathan will next give a diving 
demonstraUon. Nancy Begg and 
Daisy Dlmock will present a 
synchronised swim, to be nar-
rated by Betsy Hyde.

Also during the open house a 
film d e s c r ib ^  the work of lOH 
will be shown by N. William 
Knight, treasurer for the pool 
fund.

During Its eight years of ex-
istence, lOH has had more than 
170 teen-age instructors, who 
have taught swimming to men-

Robert Johnson, outgoing lOHK tally and idiysically handi-
presldent, will welcome those 
attending and will turn over to 
Eric Johnson, Incoming presi-
dent. the whistle symbolizing 
the office.

Invited guests will include 
Atty. James Higgins, legal ad-
visor to lOH, and Robert Daw-
son. Ellington engineer who has 
volunteered to desig^n the spe-
cial outdoor pool lOH hopes to 
build In order to continue its 
program on a year-round basis.

capped you n ^ ers from Man-
chester and 17 surrounding 
towns.

The Instructors, all Manches-
ter and East Catholic High 
School students, have received 
national recognition for their 
work through published arti-
cles. lOH is believed to be the 
only organisation of its kind.

This afternoon, members 
were slated to be further hon-

Civic Center

The area In the vicinity of 
the Municipal Building, by a 
decree of General Manager 
Richard Martin, will hence-
forth be called the Civic Cen-
ter, and Will Include the Mu-
nicipal Building, the Hall of 
Records and the new Central 
Firehouse.

The Center will be serviced 
by the new flagpole recently 
erected at the firehouse, with 
the responsibility for raising 
and lowering o f the . flag 
given to the firemen.

The flagpole on the bal-
cony of the Municipal Build-. 
Ing wlB be removed, as will 
the one set in the sidewalk 
In front of the Hall o f Rec-
ords.

The latter flagpole will be 
reset at the Globe Hollow 
alts of the Kennedy Day 
Camp for Retarded Children.

Police Arrests

The cost of such a pool is ored by being personally re- 
estimated at *80,000, and to ceived and congratulated by 
date lOH has raised about *4,-1 Gov. John Dempsey at his 
BOO towards Its goal. offices In the State Capitol.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit S t

WEEKEND CASH AND CABBY SPECIAL

R o s e s i’ l®*
OPEN TILL 9 F .M . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Leslie A. Hoyt, 48, of 88 P it 
kin St., has been summoned to 
court tor allowing a dog to 
roam. The charge is a result of 
a Pitkin St. car-bicycle accident 
recently which sent the young 
cyclist to the hospital with leg 
Injuries.

The youth, Patrick LeTour- 
neau, 13, of 133 Brookfield St.,- 
was allegedly being chased by 
the dog and. as he looked back 
toward the dog, he rode head on 
into a car. The boy was hos'

ilva agenda of service areas to 
be discussed were agreed upon 
last night by both boards at a 
joint informal meeting at the 
Eighth District firehouse, at-
tended by a dozen other town, 
district and state officials, In- 
dustrlAUsts and residential de-
velopers. all affected by the 
sewer problem.

The decision for joint action 
came after General Manager 
Richard Martin detailed the 
Eighth District's major sewer 
problem—Its tf-eatment plant Is 
operating at almost 70 ^ r  cent 
more than its designed capacity, 
he said—and after State Water 
Resources Commissioner Wil-
liam Wise restated his agency's 
requirements for Improved so a'- 
age treatment In the Hockanum 
River Valley, Including Man-
chester.

The proposed exchange of 
sewer service areas would re-
lieve the district of a consider-
able load of sewage flow that 
now overtaxes Its treatment 
plamt, would relieve a local sew-
er backup problem that haa 
been affllcUng the d i s t r i c t ,  
would permit development of 
Green Manor's Forest Hills sub-
division with city sewers, and 
would hasten the day that the 
town could build a new treat-
ment plant to handle industrial 
wastes from the Lydall A  Foulds 
paper mllla along L y d a l l  
Brook, thus helping to clean up 
polluted Union Pond.

To meeV all these problems 
will require agreements between 
the town and the district mi the 
exchange ot two sewer service 
areas —  an 80-acre tract around 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and a tract of Green M a n o r  
built homes in the northeast 
sector of town.

The two boards have been dis-
cussing both problems for a 
considerable length of time. 
Last night was the first time 
that boUi have seen eye to eye 
on enough of the issues to seem 
to be headed toward a real so-
lution.

The problems and their pro-
posed solutions are:

Problem 1: The Eighth Dis-
trict sewage treatment plant is 
scurrently handling an average 
total o f about 840,000 gallons of 
sewage per day (rate of flow), 
and has a rated capacity of 
600,000 gallons per day. It must 
either transfer some of its load 
to the town or enlarge Its treat-
ment plant.

All of the p r o p f id  transfers 
of sewer service, area from the 
district to the tovrii are aimed 
at reducing the total flow to the 
district plant.

Problem 2; The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital area, a tract 
of about 80 acres, now sends its 
sewage to the Eighth District 
plant although It la in the town 
—the result o f an agreement 
between the two governments 
concluded many yeara ago, and 
which only the town can termi-
nate. As a result o f the addi-
tional sewage, the district sew-
er main in Homestead St. haa 
a tendency to back up.

In addlUon. the 80-acre area 
contributes about 141,000 gal-
lons of sewage per day to the 
overloaded district treatment 
plant.

The town has proposed to 
take back the hospital area into 
Its sewer service network, at a 
cost to the town of about *66,-

nitaiiTsH with   frantiir*.! Ikv 'i 0̂ redirect the seweragepltallzed with a fractured leg, i
bruises and lacerations.

Hoyt will appear In Circuit 
Court 12 here on June 1 for plea.

Dick
Scharlacken 

Says:

TO D A Y 'S 
BEST l U Y

II

F A T
O V E R W E IG H T

Available to you without a 
doctor's prescription, our drug 
called ODRINEX. You must

II

1963 Pontiac 
Convertible

Beautiful midnight blue finish, automatic trans-
mission, power brakes, power steering.

*2790
TED TRUBON, INC.
T oB— d TinpR iG

lose ugly fat or your money 
back. No strenuous exercise, 
laxatives, massage or taking of 
so-called reducing c a n d i e s ,  
crackers or cookies, or chewing 
gum. ODRINEX la a tiny tab-
let and easily swallowed. When 
you take ODRINEX, you still 
enjoy your meals, still eat the 
foods you like, but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra 
portions because ODRINEX 
depresses your appetite and de-
creases your desire for food. 
Your weight must come down, 
because as your own doctor will 
tell you, when you eat less, you 
weigh less. Get rid of excess fat 
and live longer. ODRINEX 
costa 83.00 and is sold on this 
GUARANTEE: If not satisfied 
for any reason just return the 
package to your druggist and 
get your full money back. No 
questions asked ODRINHIX Is 
told with this guarantee by: 
Arthur Drug Store - 042 Main - 
Mail orders filled.

through an existing but aban-
doned storm sewer to the town 
treatment plant 'Fhe district di-
rectors said last night that they 
would be willing to discuss shar' 
Ing part of the cost o f re-rout-
ing the sewage flow.

ago now emptying into sewer; 
lines on W. Middle Tpke., west 
o f Main St. This means the town | 
would also take on some sew -. 
erage from the Eighth District' 
sewer service area north of Mid- j 
die Tpke., further helping to re-
duce the sewage flow to the dis-
trict treatment plant.

Problem 3: Green Manor C on-: 
atruction Co. Is beginning de-j 
velopment of the 200-home For-
est Hills subdivision In the Ver-1 
non St. area, but haa been fo r - : 
bidden permanent septic tank 
Installation there. Instead, it 
will put in temporary aqpUc 
tanka and sewage hookup lines, 
in anticipation o f being able to 
scrap the tanks when the area 
is hooked to an existing sewer 
system.

For every septic tank that 
Green Manor does not have to 
put In (that l3, for every houre 
built after sewage treatment Is 
available). Green Manor haa 
agreed to contrkule 8300 to-
ward the cost Of a sewer treat-
ment. Since the Eighth District 
directors had dlsavo^’ed inter-
est in expanding into the Forest 
Hills area, it appeared up to 
the town to provide sewage 
treatment—the town has pro-
posed building a new treatment 
plant In the Parker Village area 
that would serve the F'orest 
Hills homes. But when the town 
applied for a federal grant to 
plan the treatment plant, It 
was denied because the Eighth 
District had also had a grant 
to study sewer service in the 
same aresu Meanwhile, for every 
month of delay Green Manor 
would build more homes with 
septic tanks, and the town 
would lose more 8350 contribu-
tions toward the coat of con-
structing the Parker Village 
treatment plant.

As a solution, the town has 
proposed that the district tem-
porarily take onrer the develop-
ing Forest Hills subdivision Into 
its sewage system, until the 
towi can build the Parker Vil-
lage plant. Thus, Green Manor 
need build no new septic tanks, 
and the firm's contribution to 
the construction cost of the new 
plant will remain large.

(Green Manor has proposed 
constructing a t e m p o r a r y  
"package" treatment plant o f 
Its own for the Forest Hills 
subdivision if the town did not 
act soon. Last night, Water Re-
sources Commissioner Wise ap-
peared to scotch the plan by in-
dicating that the commission 
town can build the Parker VU- 
age" installations.)

In order to get federal funds 
for the town to plan the Parker 
Village plant, the town has pro-
posed that the district inform 
federal authorities that the 
district does not intend to ex-
pand Into the northeastern sec-
tor of Manchester. To do so 
would cost the district nothing, 
since it is not required to pay 
back any federal funds used for 
planning if it does not follow 
up on the plans.

When the town has the plan-
ning funds available—it could 
act without them if necessary— 
it can go ahead with plans for 
the Parker Village plant. When 
the plant is finished (General 
Manager Martin estimates a 
year for construction), the 
Forest Hills .subdivision would 
be switched from the district 
sewer system to the new treat-
ment facility.

To make the hookup easier, 
the town also proposes to take 
over the Green Manor built 
High Ridge, subdivision as well. 
The Eighth District now serv-
ices High Ridge, but the High

Kev, Kay Hollis Cuts Record
The Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr..'*-------------------------------------- -

.associate pastor of S o u t h  
Methodist Church, displays the 
jacket at his long-playing rec-
ord album entitled, "The Lord 
Is My Shepherd," which Is 
scheduled for release tomorrow. 
The record will be sold through 
the church office for the benefit 
of the Alaska Earthquake Dis-
aster Flind of the Methodist 
Church.

The album la dedicated "To 
the Lord who gave the gift of 
voice; to my mother, Lucinda 
F. Hollis, who early trained the 
gift and taught love for the 
music of the Lord; to my wife, 
Margaret J. Hollis, who Is my 
helpmate through life In the 
work of the Lord; to every per-
son for whom the Lord Is Shep-
herd.”

The Rev. Mr. Hollis received 
his early voice training from 
his mother and William J. 
Chipp of the Elastman School of 
Music at Rochester, N. Y. He 
was a junior exhibition soloist 
for the Class of 1952 at Ban-
gor (Maine) High S<^ool; a 
soloist In the CSiancei Choir at 
Grace Methodist Church, Ban' 
gor, and baritone soloist with 
the Bangor Theological Semi-
nary Choir under the direction 
of William' R. Mague of the 
Westminster Choir School in

New Jersey. He has also sung 
in Bangor Savoyard productions 
of Gilbert and Sullivan.

Twelve familiar sacred solos 
have been Incorporated into the 
album. They Include "O Holy 
Night," by Adam.s; "The Birth-
day of a King." by Neldllnger; 
pie," by Hart; "Come, Ye Bless- 
ple,” by Hart; "Come.Ye Bless-
ed," by Scott; "The Lord's 
Prayer,” by Malotte; "Because 
of Thy Great Bounty," by 
Hoffmeister; “Out of the Deep 
Have I Called Unto Thee,” by 
Bedell; "I Walked Today Where 
Jesus Walked,” by O'Hara; 
‘The Holy (Sty," by Adams; 
“ O n e  S w e e t l y  Solemn 
Thought," by Ambrose; "In the 
End of the Sabbath," by 
Speaks, and the title song, "The 
Lord Is My Shepherd." which 
was set to music by Peter L 
Tchaikovsky.

The recording was made at 
North Methodist Church with 
James W. McKay of 500 Porter 
St. accompanying the baritone 
on the organ. Albert C. Kalb- 
flelsch, a member of South 
Church, was the production en-
gineer of the recording; and 
David Almond, organist o f0> n - 
cordia Lutheran Church, pro-
duced the rehearsal tapes. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

Ttie M l
production!
Hammerstein'B I 
ready to nin, ,X ^«otor 
Thamaa told Ths Herald 
morning.

Thomas asld the tw o-act'^  
scene musical couldn’t bs in 
tsr shape and that he expscOB 
an even finer show than I M  
year’s production of Oklahoa}^ 

The gigantic student prtxSS- 
tion with authentic New Td|B 
professional scenery has bssn to  
rehearsal since mid-March 
more than a 100-member enAii 
technical ctsw, chorus and dt^ 
cliestra.

Musical director Robert VatoK 
said the demanding productloCk 
was an invaluable life exparlattMT 
for the players and the whoto 
student body whether they w filt 
on In the theater or not.

Vater said the whole sdiool 
had become interested and iOr 
volved. He said the playans 
themselves had developed won-
derful poise and self possession 
and were waiting in fine spirit 
for tonight's opening perform-
ance. The only performance 
that was mentioned as not being 
nearly sold out.

The Pacific island romance 
which requires "live” water on 
stage for a shower, radio com-
munication conversations, and 
many other difficult special ef-
fects, Donald Thomas says Is 
nevertheless In prime condition.

As Vater said it, “ all the kids 
need, though they don’t know 
it. Is the presence of an audi-
ence" to ^ve It the fine edge 
that will be real theatre.

The musical, o f life with ths 
Navy Seabees is being produced 
by the Sock and Buskin Diw- 
matic Society and the High 
School's music department. It 
features Myra Treash, Fred 
Sprague, Beverly Berger, Sandy 
Bettencourt, Lee Baglin and 
Kenneth Wichman In the prin-
cipal roles of men and woman 
face to face with problems o f 
race prejudice in circumstances 
o f  love In their own lives.

Miss Dianne Platt, who as- 
cording to Vater, "hae the 
toughest job in the show,” will 
be the planst who ie continue 
ally “on" supplying a eonsider- 
able part of the eccompanying 
music.

The fun un-out Broadway 
score with choregraphy added 
by Diana and Kathy Person snd 
Robert Patulak with coatunMS 
and makeup by Mrs. Cjarolyn 
Ehrman, assistant drama coach, 
will be presented t o n i g h t ,  
Saturday and Sunday at 8 p jn .

But since the town would be Ridge service area lies between 
using an existing storm sewer ‘ Forest Hills and the probable 

'"fllne, to save- construction costs,! site of the new Parker Village 
It must because o f design re-1 treatment plant. If the town 
quirements take all o f the sew- does not take over the High

Ridge area. It would have to 
build a trunk line around It, 
town officials said last night.

Problem 4; Two paper mills 
in the Parker Village area — 
Lydall A Foulds and Colonial 
Board — are now emptying im- 
treated - mill wastes into Lydall 
Brook. The brook In turn emp- 
tie.s into Union Pond, which it 
pollutes, and then into the Hock-
anum River, which the State 
Water Resources has been work-
ing to clean up for years. Some-
body must build a treatment 
facility to handle the mill 
wastes.

When the town builds the 
Parker Village treatment plant, 
it would be designed to take on 
the mill wastes as well a.s do- 
me.stic sewerage from the north-
eastern sector of town. Until the 
town has funds — preferably 
federally loaned — for planning 
and assurance that It would re-
ceive contributions toward the 
cost of constructing the plant — 
such as Green Manor’s contri-
bution — there was hesitancy 
about going ahead with the pro-
posed Parker.Village plant. Both 
problems are also a part of the 
Forest Hills problem to be dis-
cussed June 3.

C R P A  Studies 
L and Use P lan

Officials from four state agen-
cies have been Invited to attend 
a meeting of the (japitol Region 
Planning Agency tonight to com-
ment on the proposed regional 
land use plan that has been pre-
pared for the Greater Hartfqrd 
area. The plan, or an alternate. 
Is scheduled for adoption this 
year.

The meeting, set for 8 at East 
Hartford High School, will also 
see the election of a new slate 
of officers to the regional agen-
cy. Nominations include the

Public Records
Warm  See Deeda

Myrtle A. Plorre, to WilUsm 
Peck and James A. McCarihy, 
two parcels on Tolland Tajiks.

(Jeorge G. d a rk e  and Louisa 
G. Clarke, to Jensen BuUdbig 
Co., property on Scarborougb 
Rd.

Executor’s Deed
The estate of (jarobna Pa- 

gani and Julia M. P a g a n ^  
property on Homestead St.

Cem0tery Clo$m

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)— 
The dmfederate section of Ihs 
National Cemetery in Spring- 
field will be closed permanently 
Friday following the burisj of 

name of Everett J. Delaney of Martha Ann Hadden.
South Windsor to be secretary 
of the agency. The term of Mrs. 
Dorothy Jacobson, Wyllys St., 
now the (3RPA president, ex- 

1 pires this month. She will be-
come a member of the execu-
tive committee.

C A N D L E D  L A R G E  E G G S
Dozen 42c

FARM FRESH

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SA’TURDAY 
HOURS: 8 K M .  TO »:S0 PJd.

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

BAHUR-M OSER DAIRY STORE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING FARKADE

f � pl^ANT

l l i V O T S

She was the last person eligi-
ble for burial in the Cjonfederato 
section.

Mrs. Hadden. 92, will be bur-
ied beside her husband, Thomas 
Henry Hadden, a Texas eavalrF' 
man who died In 1939,

A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

fridoy tpocid

B R O W N

DERBY

iBaeh

inciyroii's 
bo k o shop
^  Cmto  ̂ S t

D E P E N D A B LE !
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . .  
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

'(t e e
vS A  V I M  G  S 
^ni(/ IvOAlV

Oonottt aaaaa>' DlvMdai
Oa laaored Savtaga

\ s • » t 1 \ I 1 U ^

rOK YOUR DREJM 
BEDROOM.7. 
ETHAN ALLEN 
SOLID MAHOGANY

Isily AmaicsB taU 
 ristoent t i  Sat csbfaM i 
hand-nibbed K> a rich fiidih aaasnf* 
iag elciuce sad dignity* Choate tola 
more thaa 400 Ettoa ADca piaeet ia 
infonnal Aariqoed KachatasuK Hdr* 
too l Solid Cbeery, Solid Mahogtay,
tpaeceoriag aoNDoi loom Hu oato
aad MdiriaMl Cnlodal to i S

.t e k t o h it

BKANfUH OFFICE, KOCI'l'E »1, CXIVEN'i'Kb

E ” tra Hours OPEN TILL 5 PJL MON .-TUES .-FRI.
Tharadriy •  AIM. *0 S FJAp-Wod. dooad At Noaa

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tueadoy Open UU S P..M.- 
Open Thuraday and Friday Evenlaga 

Oloaed W edneodaya

____ CoJac.
20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE,

. Phonw:
liu M lM it o r  •42-0890— RodtYffla 8 7 I*IIS 4
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CHICKENS
WHOLE

1150 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

ONE MINUTE FROM MANCHESTER LINE!
Check This List Fsr Jost A Few Of The Nany NEW 
LOW PRICES!

STAMP
STORE
PRICE

TOP
NOTCH
PRICE s« y E/

CRISC00IL,24 0x. 4nt 98t
CRI8CO OIL, 38 Oz.

4Se
99t Bt

BUBIK.E BEE SOLID WHITE TL NA 9»t Bt
MOTTS APPLESAUCE, 35 Oz. Jar 4Ŝ 48t St
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE, Lge. 2 for 4»e j 2^or 4it 4t
DEL MONTE NO. 303 FRUIT COCKTAIL 9lt 28t 3*
GREEN GIANT 8 OZ. PEAS 2 for 914 2 for 27t 4 *
SKIPPY 12 OZ. PEANUT BUTTER 494 42t 7*
PETER PAN 18 OZ. PEANUT BETTER 5»t •*
HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE. Qts. 19t 89t Bt
MIRACLE WHIP, Qts. Wit 98t 7*
MAZOLA OIL, Pints 9»t 94t 5 *
BEECHNUT COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can mt 79t 7*
BEECHNUT COFFEE, 2 Lb. Can. I4MI 1JI2 17*
KELLOGG’S VARIETY PACK 49t 49t 5 *
POST TENS ■ 49t 40t 5 *
DOMINO SUGAR, 5 Lbs. 9»t Bit 8 *
DOMINO SUGAR, 10 Lbs. 1.3S 1.20 15*
SPAM ” 49t 4St 4 *
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW, 24 Oz. S9t 48t 5 *
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE, Qts. 49t 42t 7*
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE, 40 Oz. 9lt S4t 7*
LINCOLN JLICE DRINKS, '/, Gallon 99t 48t 7*
LINCOLN COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can »9t 84t 9*
CALO DOG FOOD, 15 Oz. 2 for 29t 2 for 2St 4 *
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 5 Lba. 5Bt 5*
PILL8BURY FLOUR, 5 Lbs. Bit 5Bt 5*
CLOROX, GaUon 79t B4t 9 *
AJAX LAUNDRY DET., GIANT »St 79t Bt
WISH, Quarts 79t 70t 9 *
Liq u id  a l l . Quarts , ' 89t 79t 8 *
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 7St B9t 12*
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 27t 2 for 4 0 ^ 5 *
CHEER, GIANT 89t 79t 0 *
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT, 6 Oz. 1.32 IJ22 19*
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT, 10 Oz. 1.75 1.05 10*
CARNATION MILK, Thil 3  for 4 9 ^ 3 for 456^ 4 *
3 LB. CRISCO 871 77t 19*( HASE & SANBORN, 1 Lb. Can mt 8Bt 10*
LA ROSA THIN SPAGHETTI, 1 Lb. 99t 22t 3*
BETTY CROCKER CAKE, WHITE 49t 98t 5 *
JOHNSON KLEAR WAX, 26 Oz. 1.05 8Bt 19*
BEECHNUT JUNIOR BABY FOOD 6  for 0 for 85^ 7*
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 971 9U 3*
DUNCAN HINES CAKE, DEVIL 49t 98t St
EHLERS COFFEE, 2 Lb. Can l J 8 » 1JS2 17*
GERBER STRAINED BABY FOOD 0 for 95f^ 0 for 89« Bt
CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 2 for 39^ 2 for 3 5 * 4 *
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can ^ 8»t

__99t
1.49

8it StKELLOGG’S CORN POPS 28* StJOHNSON PLEDGE, 14 Oz. 1.19 39*
GIANT CHEERIOS 44t 39* StCALO CAT FOOD 2 for t»t 2 for 25« 4 *

SPLIT -  UEGGED 
QUMTERED Lb. »
C0I4PARE QUALITY...COM- 
1»ARE PRICE!.. .THESE ARE 
QENUINE U.S. QOVT QRADE 
'A" CHICKENS.. EACH AND 
EVERY CHICKEN TAGGED. 
WHY SETTU FOR LESS WHEN 
YOU CAN GET THE BESTI

lb.

M o o x : ^  M o m o G t B k J i -z e t O

M I L K "  6 0
C - o  N J ~ r t E l K i “ r  s>

TASTY

Pota to Sa lad 
M acaroni S ^ a d  
C O LE S L A W

P i l l s  b u r - V  3 ^ V e  i 0 p k &-.

C A K E
MIXES
C M O C o l p t e  p o d o e --  D u t c h  o e v »u  - & a .v/A2 4 ’

CALIFORNIA. LARGE SIZE

ICEBERG
LETTUCE HEAD

p R i M C E  S a v e :  3 < b ^

THIN SPAGHCTTI ~
ELBOW MACARONI

VALUABLE C O U P O N

ARMOUR ~  ANY SIZE PIECE ~  SAVE 20e R>.!

bologM m
UVERWURST

GRADE A

i BUHER . 4 9
I
1

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE OR OVER

Good Wed., Thun., Fri., Sa tLIMIT ONE POUND
PER FAMILY May 20-21.22-2S

D
C |

I
I 
1

(W« Roaorrt Tht Rifht To Limit I HOURS:
MON., TUES., SAT, 9 ™ a
WED., THURS.. FRI. 9 9
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South Windsor
T o w n  Coundl Will Adopt 

Revised Budget Tonight
At tlw. town ooiiiwU iinillim  

tonight tho oouacU «rin ado^ 1 
tho gwMrAl tiwom nat budgrt 
for MKt your. Tho orlgbud do- 
putmont nqiNoti totatod fl,* 
144,ng. thoM MquMta wwo 

147,668 by Town Maiiiigor 
Tony V. SpronkoL Doitag tto 
budfot iMuingi tbo coumfl Mtt 
I6M18 from um budgot 

Tm  .flua bu<̂ |iot prooontod
beforo a public houtoig totatod 
1966,70047, aa tawnaM of |SS,- 
635 o f t r laat yaar'i budgot Tht 
•ouncO will atoo adopt the ra> 
TiMd budget for the Ptoaaaat 
Valtoy aebool addition.

CouneUmMi will eomldcr po- 
tittoaa ragardiiig the iwmiw|r «( 
a neraauonal area In town aa 
the "Vetcrana M«norlal Park.'” 
Tba amatfean Legion bad re- 
oeittly elreulated petltioM 
throughout the town legueetlnr 
that the park or recreational 
area bo named In memorial for 
the veteran!.

Under eonalderatian will 
tho eetabWihment at a oaougit* 
tee to work with the MDC to 
undertake a compretefialva 
■tudy to ’aaoertaln entraneo 're- 
qulromonte for the poaelbto in* 
eluatoa at the tc^ra In tta aaw- 
age eyatani.

The oouttsU wUl 
thorltonc tho town nupagor to 
enter Into ejreemMlt! for addi-
tional rights 6it tray on Pootsr 
Rd. to t road realignment and 
for an oaaement for dralnaga 
tmprovementa on Footer S t  and 

Rd.
The town woidd Uko to lease 

sddtttonsl paridng space briiind 
the town hall. The area Involvod 
Is about 60 fast wide by 100 feat 
long. Hie land would be leased 
from J . B. Shepard for fS  an-
nually.

under discussion will bo the 
propoesd ainendinente to the 
sanitary regulatlona.

Ths oounell will appoint a 
member to the Industrial devel-
opment commission, Ths Re-
publican Town Oommlttes has 
nomlnatsd W. Lindsay Booth of 
Bdgewood Dr.

In other expected action a 
resolution submitted by Town 
Attorney Frank Abeam at the 
last council meeting will be act-
ed on. The res(riutlon concerns 
tbs relosse of abandoned drain-
age rights In South Windsor 
Hetohts. The council had previ-
ously requested a letter from 
the town attorney and town en-
gineer atatlng that the town has 
no need for the drainage righto. 

League Orientation
The Leume of Women Voters 

of South Windsor will hold two

Ths pitblte huUdiaff oommls- 
■sksk has gsstrvsd the right to 
make the color eetoetlon where 
appUcabto kt ne addttional boat 

The equipoiMt must be avsU- 
sMe for d^lvery to tho P(oaasnt 
Valloy Blemintary School dur-
ing tho week., of Aug. 10-14, 
with storage at so coot to the 
town for thirty daya if tho 
eommtosion doslrsa

Accepted by lastttuto 
David B. BtorkowsM of 340 

Newberry Rd., has been accept-
ed for "aidmisslon to the Went-
worth batitute in Boston for 
the 1904-65 academic year.

Wentworth, which tralne In-
dustrial and engineering techni-

dane In a two-]raar program 
toadtng to Certificate or Asso-
ciate in Bngineertng Degree, to 
hae' at ths laiyast aeeradited 
and ondowsd tschnicsl instl- 
tutao In tbs sountry.

■psahor nt I mv Ibbs 
Rabbi Rosrard R. Oreanstein 

will be guest apoaksr at ths 
Friday night aarvloeo at Tem-
ple Beth HlUal at 6:15.

Rabbi Oreanstaln to asaodate 
rabbi at Sinai Temple, luring- 
field. He has preesnted concerts 
of Jewish muele ini Toledo, 
Ohio and Hartford.

BulMlag Orenp Meets 
Ths permanent building fnnd 

oommittee of St. M a r g a r e t  
Mary's Church will hold a ^>e- 
cial meeting May 37 at 8 p.m. 
In the rectory, to review the 
progmae a t the pariah pledge 
program.

Binge Game Tomorrow 
Bingo featuring brand name 

houaehold and personal items 
will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the 8L Margaret

Mary's Church Hall. Proceeds 
will be applied against the Holy 
Name Society pledge to the 
church building fund.

Msnehceter Bvenlng Herald 
Senth Wiadeor eerreepondent, 
Brew nto g e e 0 p h, tetepbone 
644-6148.

NAVY MAN TO PUEAO
HARTFORD (AP) — Tor-

pedoman 3C George F. Brun- 
dage Jr., 54, of the Submarine 
School staff at Groton, is sched-
uled to plead June 1 in U.S. Dis-
trict Court to charges of neglt- 
gent homicide and evading re- 
4 >onsibUlty. The chargee were 
brought yesterday in connection 
with the death April 1 of Les-
ter A. Peckham, 63, of New 
London, a civiltan employe at 
the submarine base in Groton. 
He was Btrude by a car on 
Grayling Ave. The case Is in 
federal court because the inci-
dent took place on government 
property.

Man Slays Seven 
In Nassau Foray

(Continued from Page One)

What touched off the shooUnga.
The bloody ihooting spree In-

directly brought about one ad- 
ational death. Alfred Gllnton a 
resident who went to the aid of 
wounded victims, dropped dead 
apparently from a heart attack 
induced by excitement

8TH DI8TBIOT PABUBY
WATERBURY (A P)—About 

66 gueete ehowed up for Mayor 
Joseph F. McNellU’ "get ac-
quainted" meeting for polit-
ical leaders from throughout Uie 
new fifth congressional dle- 
trict. McNeills, a Democrat, 
told the non-piutisan group 
last night that having a con-
gressman in common m e a n t  
that they had some common In-
terests. The new -dtetriet - in-

His Vot6 UiMoHdtsd
Ted Cummings to probably 

the only local politician who 
ever toft hia wife in the labor 
room of a matamlty ward 
while he went out campaijpi- 
tag.

Perhapa that’s why we in-
advertently omitted a men-
tion of Theodore Tucker 
Cummings, aged one and s  
half, in Tuesday’s story of 
the Cummings family.

Little Ted was bom at 
Manchester Memorial Hoe-

gltal between the 1962 Octo- 
er and November elections, 
both won by the Democrats.
His parents say he was 

bora in "the autumn of sue-

eludes towns as far e a st. as 
Meriden, which used to be in 
the third district, and as far 
w«8t as Danbury, fcnnerly hi 
the fourth distriot

E g y p t i a n  Wives 
Copy Nina Role

(Coatfaned tram Page One)

psssed the word that Rads 
wanted Hods to accompany her 
throughout her stay in Bgypt, 
but Hods said she was too busy 
with her univenity exams. Nas-
ser couldn't change her mind.

The Soviet entourage tacludea 
a bevy of women. For some of 
them the trip to a sh^iptag 
spree.

Flanked by Interpreters and a 
small police escort, the Soviet 
ladies have been combing 
Cairo's shops and the vast maze 
of the old bazaar.

Despite Nasser’s socialism, 
which drastically reduced the 
variety of consumer goods, So-
viet residents say the Cairo 
shops are bulging with goodies 
unimown in the Soviet Union.

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMMR CO.
I -
i

P E N TLA N D
THE FLORIST

"B vsry thing In Flowsss" 
OentnUIy Located At 
34 BIRCH STREET 
64S-4444 — 645-6347 

Open 8:50-5d6 
Open Thursday Nlghta tOl 9 
Paridng Across the Street 

For 106 Cars . . .

membership orientation 
this month. The first one will 
be tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Christian, Noordendorp, 555 
BealMbub Rd. Mrs. Russell 
Romeyn will be the guest speak-
er. The second tea will be next 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the borne 
of Mrs. Romeyn. Mrs. Shirley 
Knowlton of the Manchester 
League will speak. Anyone In-
terested in knowiiw what the 
League of Women voters is and 
bow it works to invited to attend.

PUC Hearing 
The Public UtUiUee Company 

will hold a pitallc hearing on 
June 1 to act on the application 
of the Connecticut Meter Com-
pany to make certain changes 
In its meter bus route ta South 
Windsor.

The hearing will be held ta 
Room 566-A. at 9:45 a.m. at 
the State Office BuikUng, 166 
Capitol Ave., Hartfdrd.

The changea sought by the 
company oMl for an extension of 
servloe from Main St. and 
Sperry Rd. approximately 300 
fM t

Atoo sought is a dlaoonUnu- 
ancs of serrioe ft̂ om the Junc-
tion of Mata St. and Sperry Rd. 
along Mata St. and Rt. 5, and 
Sullivan Ave. to its Junction 
with Mata S t

Square Dance Tenoorrow 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Chib wUl hold a reg^dar 
chib dance, at the Pleasant Val-
ley School tomorromf. Dancing 
will be from 5 to 11 p.m. Tlw 
caller will be Bob Orandpre* at 
Weat Sprtagfleld. All oh* leval 
dancehi are tavHed.

Aoeepttng Bids 
The piihllc building oommto- 

slon to ndw accepting bids tor 
the necessary equipment for 
the Ptoaaant Valley School ad-
dition. The bidding is open un-
til Tuesday, June 9 at S pm.

Bidders may submit a bid 
fbr any item or items on the 
schedule.

OAR RENTALS 
tr LEASINR
•AM MakM 
•Al ModMs 
•Al TImm

Pori ■wWWVmo.
m  MAm STREET 

649-3881

W f HAVE DAILY 
D E U m Y TO TH E

BOLTON

LENOX
PHARMACY
i w t q i N m n .

I B L M M S t t

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

DICED FO B SIEW m O

BEEF CUBES ” 6 5 '
LEAM-FBEBH

GROUND DEEP . 3 9 ‘
B w n  FBEMIUM

SUCED BACOM ” 5 9 ‘
WILSON—CEBTIFIED

FRANKS m suT ‘ 5 9 *
ro B U A n n ifo

SHORT BIBS ” 45*=
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK ‘ 6 5 *
PITCHALS

SLICED  
BACON .. 49^

GRAND UNION

A L L  M EA T
FRAN KS • 4 9 '

P A B E 8-U i(K

SAUSAGE • 8 9 ‘
OBAND W O N —DEU STYLE

s u d iH A H ‘ 7 9 *
C O L O N IU B B I^

K IE L B A S I^ •sr fiim Fn

VEAL STEAKS - 8 9 *
8TOUUMEB A A P
LOilDOH n o a w  > 9 9 ‘ MEATY-OHUCE

CALIF. BOAST - 5 5 *

ID T THE P U T S  TOD I R E  BEST

CHICKEN
PABTS

MAINE BEAUTY-CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
2 - 59‘

45<=
MBRSMITHl-gOOCONDT

CVSTRBDPIE

aPBlNG

CUT BEAMS
HOLLAND HAU

ICECREAM
2 ~ 25*

C>aihu. SpsciatA
GRADE A'

FRESHMADE

BUTTER
OUAUTYMAID MW>r

BABT GOUDA '•^45‘
^ ^ S E s pb e u  2 ~ 4 9 '

CHEESE s r i E U  2 > » ^ 9 5 '^
SWISS XNIGHT A A P
CHEESE n oT E K

T l k n o f .  ^ u n n  J h s u d i  B e d u u K b a U if

FBESHBAKE

RAISIN BREAD 2 5
9DZ.
P i t .

DORMEYER
Me  fW o wwnsawmnirsscsM uritlPI

B j > P I E w i l E » P t E £ B 5 '

HAIRDRYER AVAILABLE 
IN MO ST 
STORES

$ 0 7 7

GOLDEN RIPE ^  ^  n

BANANAS 2  2 9
EHESH FLORIDA f  — __  ___ __  „

SWEET CORN 1 0  5 9
GOLDEN RIPE ^  ^  «

PINEAPPLES -  3 9
Nrw CROP TKXAS

ONIONS yel l ow

LIPTON'S
INSTANT TEA

3  2 9 M  RHUBARB 2  2 9 '
3 Ot. JAR

79«
UPTON'S 2 .U,'

29°
LEMON-PLAVORB) 
ICED 1CA MIX

UDMBMYOUB ■§v u v PLUSEZTRA 
BONUS COUPONM
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ULristoff Heads 
Phi Delta Kappa
M*rk KrUtoff, an minff Jun-

ior n ch  School BBflUh teach- 
or, has bean named president at 
the Connecticut Beta chapter of 
R ii D eiu Kappa, a national 
professional society for men in 
e^eatlon.

Krtstoff was elected to the 
poet, and two Mandiester 
teachers were Inducted into the 
organisation, at a meeting last 
weekend on the Storrs campus 
of the UnlverBlty of Connectl- 
eut.

Inducted into the chapter 
were Robert Kudra, a mathe-
matics teacher at Uling Junior 
High School; and Jay R, Stager, 
a math teacher at Manchester 
High School.

Other officers elected includ-
ed Ralph Ooodrlch, rural super-
intendent of schools from Nor-

wich, rice prssidsnt; Stuart H. 
Manning, director-of UOonn’s 
summer seeslons and extension 
coursee, secretary; and Ernest 
Weeks, Danbury principal, 
treasurer.

Museum Directs 
Oak Grove Tract
In accordance with rules and 

regulations set down by the 
Town Conservation Commission, 
and approved by General Mana-' 
ger Richard Martin, the Uita- 
Huaeum has been authorized to 
manage and supervlae the 53- 
acre Oak Grove Nature Pre-
serve, in the southeaet section 
of town.

The letter of authorization 
will be read at the mu.seum’s 
annual dinner meeting Monday 
night at 6:30 at Willie’s Restau-
rant, and will culminate years 
of effort toward estalbllshlng

and conducting "an outdoor 
Wboratory for the people of 
Manohesur."

The board of trueteee of the 
museum, which has already î >- 
proved the management |dan, 
expects to operate the perpetual 
nature tract ‘\vlth a minimum 
of funds and a maximum of 
fun."

A oonunittee from the Lutz 
'Museum, headed by Robert 
Toimg, met last night with the 
TOC and dlseuw^ . tentative 
plans for cleanup up and- im-
proving the preserve.
..A  complete plan.of proposed 
ii^rovements and'rtianagement 
responsibilities wilt be submit-
ted Monday night and, after 
approval by the TCC, will be 
placed into operation in time 
for next fall's Mhbol sessions.

The TCC will retain jurisdic-
tion of the preserve, and will 
have to be consulted before any 
improvements or- changes are 
made in Its topography.

Ice Cream Man 
Held on Charge 

He Sold Liquor
WASHINGTON (AP). — The 

friendly Ice cream man—dubbed 
by police as the ' "ding-a-ling 
bootlegger” —has been arrested 
for dispensing too much cheer.

Police said the vendor, An-
drew W. Townaley, 23, sold not 
only frozen goodies but also al-
coholic bevcragea.

Authorities in nearby Distrtct 
Hel^its, Md., aald they had been 
hearing about Townsley's dual 
m’ercl^d ifln g role for two 
weeks.

They said a 16-year-old youth,' 
who admitted he previously had 
purchased liquor from the ice . 
cream man, was given marked: 
money and told to make anoth-' 
er “ buy.”

Wednesday night as two police 1

officers watchsd flrom a parked 
car, the youth purolwaed a half-̂  
pint of bourbon from the vendor.

Townaley was nrrssUd and 
charged with selling nlcohoUo 
beverages to a minor and con-
tributing to the dsUnqutncy of 
(rf a minor. Ho waa hold in jail 
in lieu of M.OOO bond on both 
charges.

Policeman Charlss R. Gray, 
one of the arresting ofRcers, 
was moved to make this com-
ment: "Pints and p o^ cles  don't 
m ix."

OVNDLACB DIES 
GREENWICH (AP) — Walter 

A. R  Gundlaeh, retired vice 
IH-eaident of the J. M. Huber Co. 
of Brooklyn, H '.t ., la dead at 84. 
Gundlaeh, a resident o f toe Riv-
erside section of Greenwich, 
died Tuesday in Norwalk Hos-
pital. He retired 30 years agp 
from the firm that manufactures 
printing inks. Sinrvlvors include 
his widow, Linda, a brother and 
a sister.

tender and

First Food Store's 
Tender Trimmed Meats

I

Are Feshly Cut. 
None Pre-Packaged

h e r  t o o d  C2I01CB

TOP SIRLOIN RO i^ T \ 99c
rn u rr f o o d  c h o s c b

TOP ROUND STEAK Lb. 93c
imPISTB TfUBHIUlI

SUCED BACO N i
Lb. Pkg.

a w m n ' X JF B  *

ENRICHED BREAD e i  1 l i .
4  Loavea 3 ^

LWi'fllKOBNT

GIA NT TIDE - 65c
UBBT

CORNED BEEF M  Ok  Can 49c
8WEBT LIFE

UQUID DETERGENT M  Os. Plairtic 
Oontohaar 49c

BUPACM

CLOROX
GnL Jag

55c
OOT^BHR

W AX PAPER 9  IM PL 
4  Rena 49c

FIRST FOOD CH OICE

B O n O M

R O U N D  R O A S T

NO FAT ADDED OR TIED IN 

FIRST FOOD CHOICE

lb

8 CORNERED

RUMP RO AST Lb .

EYE OF ,

ROUND RO AST u.M.09

PRODUCE
RED, RIPE, gWBET

WATERMELON
FA M CT , TE N D ER B A BY

Yellow Squash 2 2 9
F A N O l, FIR M , G U 8P

CUCUMBERS 3 : 1 9
TAM nXA WATER* ,U  oe. pkg. 8Bc 

,M  m . pkg. Me

ibi

C O N N . G R A D E' " A "  —  LA R G E

E G G S

PILLSBURY^ WHITE OR YELLOW

C A K E  M IX ES

K G S .

' JBB-SO YELLOW CUNG

P E A C H E S

28 O Z . 

C A N S

FOR D ELIV ERY- ^ A LL 643-8059

FOOD
S T O R E  O F  M A N C H E S T E R , INC.

ICO N O M Y 646 ,C ^ TER ST. — PLENTY OIF FREE PARKING

HIGH Q U ALITY •  GROCERIES , •  MEATS •  PRO DUCE •  LOW PRICES
 ̂ OPlN  W m ilO A Y , THURSDAY. Im O A Y TILL 9 PJA - t A T W IlA Y  IK L  M O  P

in �
I

CHOOSE!
3 types oi 

defrosting...from

Get the type defrosting
you want in your new refrigerator. 

Frig idaire has all three!

\
h*’L0i¥-PRICED 

Manual Defrost

h  ' I I I  l

V I

S«t the d ia l to ^ D a fr iif fw  
aonvtniant owmight d a fro itiif, 
Remove defroit water mam49.
• 63-tb.FrMztrch«st.
• Fast let cu b tfrM iin f.'
• Frashtin—tcMIIdriwili
• Vagatabla HydraMr.
• ChoiCR of 4 cokM or,

Whitt.

R FRIGIMIRE WEEK SPECIBL!

,*r"MrroMiTic,
Cyda-lhtic Debvdiag.

P M -iir -l,
lU la a fL

of hidden coils in refrigerator 
section. Fruit ]flrt “diiappaafi  ̂
between Mcheyeie. Defrost 
water avaporitet automatical .̂ 
No pen to empty. Separata aero 
zone freezer section is defrostsd 
manually. Osfrost watsr is rt> 
movsd manuri ly.
• Big, 100>lb. ztro mw 

freezer hat ita own-door.
• Two Quickube ice trpya 

—fast freezing.
• Vegetable Hydrataft.
• Choice of 4 ooiora or

white. --------- —

< 2 5 9
K FRIGIDAIRE WEEK SPECIAL!

100%
Frost Proof!

riwfl M m  lOnM II fllM f M*
frlgerator or freezer aectioe. Tom 
never, aver have to defrost i f  
empty defroet water. Forgag 
frost completely!
• Zero zona, lOO-lb. 

freezer has own door.
• Extra fast iae freeiinii
• Nofroatonpaekagaatoi 

fraazar wells.
• Vegetable Hydratore, { 

deep-ehelf door storage.
• Choice of 4 colors or 

white.

A FRIGIDAIRE WEEK SPECIAL!

Get Oar Law, 
Low Firigidaira 

Week Price.

I

B. D. PEARL
A r w M M c i  —  m .  I M 1  i 

M A N C H ISia-$ K m o iU R i H toD O U A ttratS i 
u u s  A N D s a m e i  r

m .  M M 171

J.- ,'ŝ
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F r e e  G i f t s ! ' ! , ’s  O f  E x t r a  S t a m p s ! '  S e n s a t i o n a l  S a

T H IRD B IG � T i  J  J  F
l E i V  g

�' f .

( O M  p r ie w  e S w R v e  flo n re . Mura fla t.
 ̂ M7 MODLE TPKI. EAST 

Ng o t  Hm  G r te w  
M A N C H I S T i R  

OPEN NIGHTS 
M O N .riin iSA T .TILLt

W *  K —w m  B i g h t  to  L i m i t  Q u a n t it y

Service DeltcateaMen 
.WAcsutm  aucED 
Nepeo Proeaed Delight . .  lb. 89e 
Macke’s Franks
Netoral Casinr .............lb. 79c

Dairy Department
M N P-BfTE Bag. es«
Aiherican Cheoac 
'White or Colored ....p k g . 55c 
m op -R in : R«g. ssa 
American Cheese 

 ̂White mr Colored 8 ec. |Af. S9c

ANNIVERSIRY SALE
'aybest

CUP THW COUPON

EXTRA STA M PS
VMk a h  Coeia am PMckM (I t S J I «  M m .

Oohpm good May SI thro May U , 1804.
Uml* am f wapapw em pm  to a fanOy.
TMa ooapoa of m  vahH whm naed In oaa- 
jmtitloB With mallad oaopona meept whan 

f«iOfl* porehnaea total f15A8 or uiarm. Btato 
Lnwi Oiganttoa. Bm  and fh ir Dmded 
Itoma Mohidad ftom odTar.

FOR YO UR C O O K O U T1
FRESHNESS MAKES THE DELICIOUS DIFFERENCE YOU TASTE IN WAYBEST 
CHICKEN . . . n eweet-mented goodnean that comes only from the freeheet ehickensl 
Char-Broil them this weekend . . .  bite into tender, golden brown chicken thnt nlmowt die- 
8olve« in your mouth! Ton’ll taste the DIFFERENCE, Bie FRESHNESS of Waybest 
ehicken, the freahest yon can bay!

FRESH N ATIVE W h ale

I Believe:

irs A
WOMAN’S WORLD 
. . .  AT MOTtS

One^^ the things that women like about a beautiful Mott Market 
la that they feel free to browse around in any department. They 
can take-iJl the time they want. And yet— when you want help— 
k ’8 there. \

The Mott ^bwt eon whose sole duty is to help you— the store 

euperrisor, depjptment heads, the clerks, cashiers, courtesy 
clerks . . .  in f i ^  every single Mott employe is ready and able 
to help you. That’s what we are here for.

Now I know you’ve h t ^  this said before. But Mott people mean 
it. And do it. Try us.

We have a whole aPscnid of^secret weapons in our success pattern. 
Two o f the most important\ua the Mott poople and You!

R E A D Y  T O  E A T

HAMS
CEN TER C U T H A M  SLICES 
Y O U N G  TEN DER BEEF U VER
8H<H>-1UTE. R«g. SS«

Corn ON M A RG A RIN E 2 1-lb. pkQS. 49e

Seafood Department

FRESH  H A D D O C K FILLETS lb . 49e

B«tt P8rtioR

c
lb.

lb . I9 e  
lb . 39e

lb.

S p li t , C u l-V p  o r 3 -La g g t d  l b . 3 3 ^
Shaik FDrtkM

HUN DREDS OF 
EX TR A  S A D  STA M PS

HO c e u w N s N m n . . .  h o  u M t r
AM Home at evotydsy tow pttoos

GC B « 4 m  parekM* rmtiutg*
M 9 E A in i GOL PACM VBAL OCTLBm

15 Extra SS f ilS lS a ? ’*™
9 4  F v I t g  pw olum  1-to. pBg. MCFOO
Aw E A lr a  FRANKS gkMoM, BbxW» MUd and

FRESH FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY 
BAKED ON THE PREMISES

FnXBD

GINN. RAISIN BUNS An
25 Extra wlto pumliaaB l-ta_phg. IRygMitos

I GOLD OUTS - AM Vwletim

5 3  Finn Thai Can't Be Capiail
AMERICA’S FAVORITE BT FAR! IJght Hvaiy M inrU Whip wiUi Um 
flai-or tost e u ’t be copied.. .toe bright dellghtfol favor toat adda ao much 
to your favorite aaiada. CM Green Mampc too!

KRA FT M IRA CIE W HIP

S A V E Q ^ IB

FREE!
No Fuss Salad Treat I

A REAL WIFE-SAVER—delightful flaky Del Mento 
Tuiia for eaay, ao fu a  hot weather aaeabi and aaiada 
that your family wiU pralae. Get Chreen aaampa
too!

Light Chunk
D e l M o n leT U N A

20< V A in l M M IIT  SIZE

P iP S I-C G L A
W IT H  P U RC H A SE 12 O U N CE 

6-P A C K P E P S I- C O U  A T REG U LA R PRICE JUMBO CHAIR
6 WES

coNsnuaioN

GET A  SET O f  A LU M IN U M  JU M B O  CHAIRS A N D
M rOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE C  #  g f t

®Ata4ltlfllllV totvldkd Ita Grrftahta mr Kliim mrlih mbsiFdlw

Tta ABk That fM a Cmm. Hkhry 
t m .  t m m t  n u m m i h h

WTAMM D MILK
V G A L . J I M  N A I P  l A U

PIr b DopGiN

SAVE UP TO SOc WITH

M O TT’S
M O NEY

O RD ERS

Beautifully atyied ba greea er blue with aturdy
redwood arma-----your choice at theee low, low
price* and $35 In Mott'a register tape*! 
i51i«n you have *aved 135.00 In Mott'* Reglator 
Tape* bring them to your Mott’* Super Market

-  Tw. Cl __ AI , X** y®'**' <*olce of an Aluminum Jumbo Chair
o 1 Dia. 8eamle*a Aluminum Tubing for $S.S8 or Folding Chad*# Loungo for SS.8S. You 
o Heavy Dulgr No-8aig Webbing get Green Stamp* too!

CHAISE LOUNGE
7 WEB

coHsmicnoH

FREE I
• r M c x i i - n a r

CANNON TOWELS
n u s ____

1,000’s Of Extra Stamps!
WIYH COURONS MAILED TO YOUR NOME

BA N Q UET Frosh Fro zo n  
E asy  M o a l M u k o rsl

CO MPLETE
DIN NERS

AU
Varieties

INGLCDIKG
FISH

AN1> MEAT

�\ r
FrflO ®»*j This W eek

* * * ^  Vflitt* Cnnn®®

OoupO®

; Dorviec dHurgo 

•M um uBto up to $100.00

xpttdEor-Froo”
Ttoh

mue or

Bonus Bu^

mstripe,
0 \ L T

iANANAS
Golden 1 i |  c

l b . M

.TO O K Iji

DOUBLE S&H STAM PS EV ER Y  W ED

i i

' VL

 ' 'A ' � ' " ‘
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Wins Highest Sunbeam Award
IHcMid pbolo bjr OIUi«.>

MiM Martha Venn art (left),< 
daughter of Mrs. Rusaell Ven- 
nart of 70 Weaver Rd., proudly 
shows her Commissioner’s Sun-
beam Badge to Mrs. Capt 
Charles Drummond (second 
from right) as Mrs. Maj. E. 
Walter Lamie and S g t MaJ. Al-
ton Munsie look on In admira-
tion. I

The presentation o f the 
award, which is the highest a

.^Sunbeam can receive, was thê  
highlight o f the annual mother 
and daughter banquet of the 
Anna Addy Sunbeam Troop. 
Anna Addy was the great-
grandmother of Martha Ven- 
nart, who is only the second 
troop member ever to receive 
this honor. Ihe dinner was held 
last night in the Youth Center 
of the ciUdel.

Mrs. Capt. Drummond, South-

ern New England Divisional 
Guard and Sunbeam leader, 
was the guest speaker. Maj. E. 
Walter Lamie was chairman of 
the program which also includ-
ed a number o f musical selec 
tions and a skit.

Sgt. Maj. Munsie, youth di-
rector, commissioned M rs . 
Ward Tedford as assistant Sun-
beam leader. Mrs. Michael Or- 
fitelll is the leader o f the troop.

South Windsor

Increase in House Size
Is Voted by G>mmission

\ About 60 people attended a^for some way to slow building 
f  pulblic hearing on the proposed so that South Windsor couldpulblic hearing on the proposed 

house change by the planning 
and zoning conunission. The 
commission by a three to tWo 
majority voted to upgrade mini-
mum floor areas of most resi-
dential dwellings.

Formerly minimum f l o o r  
areas were divided Into two ma-
jor groups, those for double AA 
Zones and for all other zones. 
The majpr modification result-
ed' in graded sise increases for 
each of the various divisions 
within fl, A  and AA Zones.

In effect, house sizes on R or 
rural zoned areas were changed 
very little, but minimum bouse 
requirements for the highest 
classification of residential zon-
ing, double A  were substantially 
increased. Moderate increases 
were also included for single A 
Zones.

Numerous opinions w oT e 
voiced both for and against the 
proposal as recommended by the 
planning and zoning commis-
sion.

During the course of the 
lengthy arguments major fac-
tors cited against the proposal 
were: It would not produce a 
climate favorable for Industrial 
relocation .and it was discrim-
inatory a^ ln st low income 
groups.

Proponents of the change cit-
ed the fact that an. uncontrolled 
building rate would result in 
overcrowded schools and an in-
creased tax burden which would 
discourage industry from relo-
cating in South Windsor. The 
numl^r of people speaking for 
and against the proposal were 
evenly divided.

Joseph Carino, c h a i r m a n ,  
stated that of the 199 homes 
built in South Windsor last 
year 71 per cent were above the 
minimum standards. He found 
significance in this that not 
all builders are building houses 
to the minimum requirements. 
HeAtated that he had also been- 
approached to have a triple A 
zone in town. He farther stated 
that he had never been ap-
proached for smaller homes in 
^ u th  Windsor.

Councilman Vernon Petersen 
stated that he hsul received nu-

Bo that South Windsor could 
catch its breath. The number of 
children In town already make 
it necessary to build from three 
to four million dollars worth of 
schools. This would be without 
any more families W'lth chil-
dren moving into town.

John Madden stated he was 
"amazed" that the commis.sion 
should try to rais^ the mini-
mum house size, agreeing that 
it discriminated against the 
lower Income group.

Walter Morse stated that 
South Windsor has the fastest 
growing .school populalion ui 
Connecticut, and is even higher 
than Enfield. He mentioned that 
the Citizen’s Committee to Study 
Junior High School and Kinder-
garten In South Windsor were 
attending the public hearing as 
a committee. He said that if 
these people had not been study-
ing the school situation m South 
Wmdsor they probably would 
not have attended the hearing.

Auto Mechanic 
Files Petiti on 
For Bankruptcy
Thomas William Bolduc of 60 

Pine St. today filed a petition 
for bankruptcy In UB. District 
Court, Hartford, which has been 
referred to Referee in Bank-
ruptcy Saul Seidman.

Bolduc, an automoMle me-
chanic employed by  the Town 
of Manchester, is represented by 
the Hartford law firm of Brom-
berg and Ai^leton.

He UsU UabiliUes at 15,906.70 
with assets at 91,500.

Secured claims, which total 
91,800, include creditors listed 
as Manchester Motor Sales and 
the General Motors Acceptance 
Corp. (HarUord) at 91,900 (a 
1960 Oldsmobile).

Unsecured creditors are small 
and varied throughout Oonnact- 
Icut, New York and Maasadiu- 
.setts, with claims totaling 93,- 
995.70.

Bolduc, who has ttvad in T ov ; 
entry, Hartford and Boston dur-
ing the last six years, also owes 
the U.S. government 9110 in 
back taxes.

One unusual credit involves a 
uic uearing. | from the Hartford Electric 

He noted that something had to Light Co. for 9269.72 for pay- 
be done In town and supported  ̂ went of a telephone pole that
WhMt th» nlannleinr Kt*/\Lrae« <m a Tae%i«a*nv iwas broken in a January 1963 

motor vehicle aecid«)t in Weth-
ersfield.

INVITATION 
TO BID

what the planning and zoning 
commission was trying to do/

The commission al.so made It 
mandatory for all future homes 
to have a garage or carport. The 
proposal for new residence to 
have a finished paved driveway 
was defeated.

Cur Accident
»  Sealed bids wiU be received at 

Tuesday the Office of the General Man- 
t M u . w  Center Street, Man-

Me- Chester. ConnecUcut, until May 
A 29, 1964 at 11:00 A.M. for P a v /

dition were Charles Regalia, 88, ment Renalra

Middle f available at the Controller s
Miadle TpKC., Manchester. Office 66 Center «Stre«f vr.r.

'S s ' j ;  r :- S . v ,  c o n n S i . " ” '’ " "
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECmcnUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGER

vesaast is«eu SVX/VSVCU IIU”
merous telephone calls from

a broken leg and internal in-
juries and Perkins for a broken 
leg and facial injuries.

The Clash, police said, 
occurred when Regalia, who 
was precceding west on Sullivan 
Ave., attempted to make a turn 
into a private driveway in the 
path of Perkin's eastbound ve-
hicle. Both cars collided nearly ^  public hearing will ISe held 
head-on and were extensively Town Planning Commis
fiEtnftgfd iiirtn rtf

Bbth men were taken to Man-
chester Memorial Hospital by

NOTICE

the public complaining about 
the tax Increase this year. A c-
cording to Petersen the people 
questioned why construction In 
town had not dcreased, that 
there waa more home building 
than industrial expansion.

Councilman Ekiward Pastula 
stated that he had camp^gned 
for election "to the town council 
advocating the moderate type 
home in South Wind-sor. He 
stated further that a climate 
should be set up in S o u t h 
Windsor that was attractive 
both to business and residents.

He indicated that he favored 
not more than 10 per cent in 
house sizes. He also challenged 
the figure of 9U''i^r~~aquaj« 
foot to build a house.

In answer Carino stated that 
this was the estimated cost ot 
construction as shown on the 
building permit applications on 
file at the building department.

A representative of the Na-
tional Association of Home 
Builders stated that If the town 
waa having a problem of over-
crowded schools the houses 
were too large. He said school 
costs continue to increase for 
various reasons. He added that 
If private industry does not pro-
vide housing then the state or 
federal governments will.

The reihvBentative felt that 
upgrading the bousing was dis-
criminating against the lower 
income groups. He said that hs 
had literaturs and films avall- 
abls for thp commlaalon on how 
to offer HI a better rstlo hous-
ing for s^ yncoiKo groups.

(Jhsrles itouns said that he 
did not ft IftTftftr ftiift houte 
draws famlltaa udth mom chU- 
drsp. He dtsd Ksfisld aa an ex-
ample, that 1,000 to 1,100 
square foot ranches have thrae 
to four chUdrsB apiace.

W. L. Bosth, chaitman ot the 
Citizens elinmittss, said 
the board may iqqiaar to be dla-

The crash i.s being investigat-
ed by State Trooper John Taylor 
ot 'Iroop H, Hartford.

Andover

Girl Proposes 
Children Work 

For Memorial
An Andover girl has proposed 

a children's "work week ’ to 
raise funds for the John F. Ken-i 
nedy Memorial Library, Gov. 1 
John N. Dempsey's office a n -' 
nounced this morning. |
  'Virginia Anderson, of Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andover wrote the 
governor that she and another 
girl had decided to expand on a 
proposal made by Eklitor Jeff 
Goritin of. Parade, by devoting 
the proceeds of a week’s work 
to the library fund. i

She asked the governor’s help • 
to "circulate the idea around.’ ’ ' 
Gov. Dempsey, who is honorary- 
chairman of the Connecticut 
campaign for the library fund. 
said Ije hoped that the Ando-
ver girl's plan would receive 
widespread acceptance.

He -said, "there could be no 
greater tribute to the memory 
of President Kennedy Uuui for 
the young people of this state 
and nation, in whom he had so 
much interest, to devote their 
free time for a week to earn-
ing money for the library 
fund."

In her letter to the Oovemor, 
Virginia Anderaon and her 
friand suggested that the work 
be done during the week of 
May 25-29, the last day of 
lata President's 47th birthday.

The Oovemor said he was 
writing the girl Ulling her he 
approved of her proposal and 

nthat ho hoped by making her 
'letter public he would be help-

Sion of Manchester. ConnecUcut, 
Monday evening, June 1, 1964 
et 8 P.M. in the Hearing Room
of the Municipal Building to 
consider the following proposed 
zone changes:
HIGHLAND STREET —  To 

change to Off-Street Parking 
Zone, all or part of an area 
now in Residence Zone A. de-
scribed as follows: S taling  
at a point on the north side of 
Highland SL and approxi-
mately 80’ west o f the west 
street line of Wyllys St., the 
line runs westerly 100’, more 
or less: then northerly 200’, 
more or less; then easterly 
100’, more or less; then south-
erly 200’ , more or less, along 
boundary o f present Business 
Zone 1. to point of beginning. 
Applicant: John Devanney. 

WEST CENTER STREET—To 
change to Realdenoe Zone C, 
all or part of an area now In 
Residence- Zones A, AA and 
Rural, described as foUowa: 
starting at a point on the 
north side of Weat Center 
Street and approx. 145’ west 
of the west street line o f  
O’Leary Drive, the line rune 
westerly 889’, more or less; 
then in a northerly direcUon 
750’, more or less, along line 
of present industrial zone; 
then In an easterly direction 
1,105’, more or leas; then 

.  aoutherly 800’, more or leas, 
along boundary of present 
Residence Zone B, to point of 
beginning. Applicant: Rogtr 
Olcott
All interested persona may 

appear and be hoard. Maps o f 
the above proposed zone 
changes may be assn In the 
Planning Offlee. Thia notice ia 
on file In the office of the Town 
aerk .

TOWN PLANNli^G 
COMMISSION 

Martin E. Alvord,

\ Dorothy C. 
j S e c r o t ^

ifniw''!’*:'-'!:-

NAVE PLENTY TO SHOW FOR IT! 
  Ple n t y  o f Good Foods 

Plo n t y  o f C ash S a v in gs  
"tr V a lu a b lo  P la id  S ta m ps

$ee$aee$s$5S53$e » S 5

lO O ^ S T A M P S
W ith  Thit C o u p o n  find 

Y — <  $ 5 .0 0  o r  M e r«  P urch afo
• O O O  1MM1 l A T , M AY » ,  1«44
lim it  o n t  coupon p o f tu ilo m o r. 
N ot good on tobacco producta or 
Itam t pro h ib itad  by la w . SPID

W H ITE BREA D
Jen* Parker Sliced 1-LB 8 0Z m e%C 

SAVE Sc M* LOAVES O f iJ

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY. HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

C h u c k  B O N E U S S  49!!
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF (1ST 2  l » l  lb  T f f )

i||L T'lodi-Sliort Cut

KID KOQSI > r d m 4 H . . n

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY FRESH BRISKET (STRAIGHT CUT lb  79fi)

Pot Roost 'T  59!
SUPER-RIGHT Q U A L lfv  . . . JUICY A N D  FLAVORFUL, A N Y  SIZE PACKAGE

Ground Beef 39
V T l O  KO aST (tMuldsr u O U

N M tIst f  T
P h r t t i N f  T  u 2T  

Perteifcwie Sleeku 9y  
SirlsinSlM k ^ 95*=
Blotk ClsKk Reastu 39°
Chuck RoMt „ 33°

u

JANE PAKKER tAVf lOc-SRiCIAl

PE A C H  P IE
JANE PARKU SAVE lOc-SPICIAl

SPANISH BAR

EACH

EACH

5 V

3 5 ^

BLU EBERRY
Jane Parker Large i l# % C  

r t K  8 " 1 lb 8 oz SAVE 20e

C o M .R o o flT „ ;ru i45°
61________ a ROAST-CUT QAC
IfiVW pVIT PROMRn II Y T

N nisiig Boef i, 69 "̂
E*^h L4a v 6« Super-Right 2 lb AAC
r r M R T o r t s  skmiati pkg ••

Short Ribs of B n f ts 55^
Ca^j.1. 9oliiionico—Cut From e 1 A  

Rib-imiols IB l a l T  
f f M m o n l c o —Cut From | PA  
w i e e a  Rib-9mioi«» u  lo u T

C h ic k e n  ^ r s e
3 1 *  MHAUS . 3 5 'Lies LB

Roasting Chidiens
. 5 9 *READY T O  C O O K  

4 T O O L U

5<^n4.49COLONIAL ^  CAN 
SUPER-RIGHT I  OZ « a C 

COOKED PKG 0 7  
OR 010 FASH K M ID 8 OZ A A C
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED PKG 3 7

GalH . StM k 
Bled»$HakTHSru99° 
RibSlw k „ 69°

CANNED HAMS 
SLICED SALAMI 
PEPPER LOAF
1 A A  iXTRA STAMPS WITH D A I A T i l A  
lUU PURCHASE OF A 3 U P IIC I DULUIIIIA
A f  Extra Stamps With PwrdMio A 5 T 1 I / C
4 3  1 tbpkBof Blacfcliawli KAIIIJDAv UN
WA IXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASI r D A i l l T C A D T e  

osU 1 LB PKQ OF CHILD MILD r K A I V A r U K I j1 LB PKQ OF CHtLO MILD

G n m i f i r  m e d i u m  s i z e  l b 0 7

FRESH FLOUNDER FlUETS t.45‘
FRIED HADDOCK HEAT AND SERVE LB 55'
Live Lobsters Are Available Mewl

^ L I F O R N I A ,

Celery Hearts 29'
SW EET , JU ICY

Colifa Oranges

A N N  PAGE REALLY HNE

M ayonnaise
A imooth, delicately 
leaioned dretsing that 

gives salads perfect taste

O T
JAR 5 9 '

P

A N N PAGE

H O N EY 3  i l . 9 9 '

Co p ’n John’s Fine Qual-
ity Seafood is Quiek- 

] Frozen to Seal in Natural 
Goodness and Flavor

C o d  F i l l e t s UP'N JOHN'S LI *39*
F ish  S t ic k s UP'S JONN'S 3  N'SS *1 

F lo u n d e r D in n e rs 
H o d d o c k  D in n e rs wf 49*
F r ie d  S c a l lo p s CAP'N JOHN'S 7 OZ PK6 45*

C o o k lO B  CH«e etna ro «  ain 2^®

P o t a t o  S a la d  sfiMtat 3 u im i k *1 
C h o o r l- A ld para«aaTi(i« 6  ans 1

5 * t l f f l * d  O l 'V '* * ’ su t m » tryor jaa 7 3 *

59* 
48*

A  IXTRA r*¥»< WITH PURCHASI
l a y o r  C a k o  vaauu ict» 59*

Y o llo w  C o m  "«» 6 35*
P in o a p p lo t  «ch39*

G r a ss So o d  « « « « «  * i*» « l a 9 8  
R o g a lo  G r a ss So o d  > 1.4 9

RED-BEA UTIES

Strawberries

D O Z

Q U ART
BASKET

59'

59'
A&P FEA TURES -  O U TST A N D I N G  V A LUES

FROZEN -  ASSORTED FLAVORS

Libby's Fruit Drinks T0câ 99
S FIAVORS

Hi-C Fruit Drinks
ASSORTED FRUIT PIAVORS

PeC. Juice Drinks

8 9 ^

12 0Z|Q C  
CAN i V

1 QT14 OZ 
CAN 45*

ITALIAN STYLE 
CONTADINA 
W H O U K IR N M .
VACUUM PACK

S k in  C ro o m  ‘ ’
ceesT uact rutc 

I O O T fipO lT M  S4V? St SPECIAL

Stve PlaU StMin fer Fine Gifts
•e SMAt >eoiK « 9*cec «U colour, fiC

Tomatoes 
A&P Corn 
Prune Juice 
ruit Drinks 

Tea fkigs 
Potato Chips 
Fireside Fig Bars 
Pic-nic Pickles 
Hot Dog Relish 
Peanut Butter

3 *Ari.OO
 ̂ c\°F^1 . 0 0

JAR 
40Z A K C
PKO

3  QTS l a O O  

2 9 c

B4^

VERY FINE 
BESSEY'S

ASST. FIAVORS QUART 
OUR OWN PKG OF 0 . « C

IScOFF IOO1
Plain or Ripplad lava 11 oi

A fiP Distant Coffee 
Cheese Slices 
Fresh Butter "SSSS'
Sharp Cheddar Cheese „ 69° 
French Fries 4 1.00
Brussels Sprouts r , ’ 1.00 
Orope Juice awmo»n 'can’ 35* 
June Woman's Day ' t T  15°

Sox

POREMANS

ANN PAGE

m  M l .

ANN PACE JAR

• m
S u p e r

^^arkets

Groan Beans 
Elborta Poaches

Y O U  C A N ’ T BU Y  F I N E R . . .

You'll NeiferTasfe Beftet Coffee'
C 3'U . lAE

2.13
’ “ 1 . 2 5

3 ’S°^49*=
Buy Ruperb Ad P  whole-bean Coffee, 
•ee it ground right in the tterel

CANS 
I UI4  0Z 

ASP CAN

i
43^ Red Circle

W H R I ^ V r  MIXED BEVERAGES O  CANS O Y

RICHFUU-SOOIEO I U «  €
COFFK3URAOf.l9 lAO #  G

PHcai laaaa « Ota a4 laaraMtaa Ora taU O* a, 4 aOMIaa at Ml MP Saa. Maitau la Wi i
Bokar Coffee lS ? r

tat t  Ik la lta  TO am  ariS n la S Ham artaiW M to laa n m m  ban PlaM t w o  U rn .

CbicktR of Hn  Sea 
T w m

WNin sou* RACK
7 oz a  r c
CAN

M otf s A M  or P.M. 

Fruit Juice Drinks

GTsSr

Blue Bonnet 
WkippeJ Mergorine

toav UD
1.. sr u N

rO OCa MMilM caq 07 D a v t lf t t M  TIm v b b

ftlXII Ta ile t NS IF situs 49*

C t M C k ps

---------     . . j.   ..

�--- t^BP K l i l

� \ ' '

NSWOS U *

t( OFF 1A9K 
lU t  
PKG'’ “ 33*

Lestoil 

Fine Sega

mu r w o m tiuiiu

luw arw  la tS  TN 2 .45

ROUCATOR

Bvftsr Csskits *« " >29*

Armetreng One Step 

Fleer Cere Folish

1 a 2 5

Baker's

Fern Ynnillo

Beecli-Nut 
JBnby Feeds 

Stnlned 9 m..95
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It's BRA N D N A MES W EEK at POPULAR!

Better Brands for Better L iv in g
if i

G ET  O N  T H E BA N D  W A G O N '

TIDE G IA N T  " SIZE 

S A V E 16\ 69
SA VE 12 ^ -FA M ILY 20 O Z . BOT.

HEIHZ KETCHUP z 5

JMog hi this CRdpie Gr r S he

160 F R E E S
¥fM Aay N rihiw et$See Mm*  

AlYRarFrieR«rPiBahr

ADULTS O N LY^N I TO A FAMILY
Valid throuali Saturday, May lird 

Na Stamps with Cigarattai or loan—Stala Lsw

SA VE 48'—ST AR-KIST

White T una Jg
A LB A C Q RE CH U N K STYLE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
M MENGHESTER

Q K N  WiDa, THUnSaa FM. ft SAT. 
TILL 9 P.M.

V

Gallon Milk

67<Snoltftst 
or Hood

Plus Depetif

SAVE 25*

SAVE 10*

SAVE 35'

SAVE 9̂

SAVE 4*

Silver Floss Sauerkraut 
Del Monte Sweet Peas 
Snow’ s Clam Chowder 
Hunt’ s Tomato Paste 
Cains’  Sweet Relish

fS oz.
Can

16 oz.
Can

Naw
England

Styla

6  01.
Cans

5 .  * 1

2 - 3 9 -

5 15 oz. $ 4
Cans I

4 ^ 4 9 -  
2 9 ’50 y ri. Pint

#f Qualify Jar

 

1M IXTRA STAMPS Johnson's 17 o i. KLEAR 

tS ULTRA STAMPS Sunshino Hydrox 1-lb.

tS IXTRA STAMPS GoM Sool 14 o i. W A X SPRAY
/

SO ULTRA STAMPS Mr. Bubblo lubUo Both 

IS  ULTRA STAMPS with Armour I t  ox. Franks

^ h a n g ^

D r i n k

PINEAPPLE-ORANGB. PINBIAPPUS-GRAPEPRUIT 
ORANOE, PUNCM and ORAPE

FRUIT DRINKS
MIX OR MATCH SALE

Gian t 
46 ox. 
Ca n t 89

i  '

. K 

*

V ¥ 4̂ 4̂ 4 L �

YOU SftVE t t*

S t o c k -U p  F o r H o t  D a ys A h o a d

i i

too EX TR A  ST A M PS
wHb Parekosol Buy now for coming holidays! A  OhSh

A m e r ic a n  F lo g  * 9 * ’
Now $0-Stor Fasf Color Cotton Valley Forge •  ^^RK ^ Y l  SS.09
3 Feet b y S Feet ,h Jointed Wooden Pole •  Ball Top •  Motal Brackat

I f

4

4

4

Quality Meats
C H O IC E SEMI-BO NELESS SH ORT CU T

B U Y  A  W H O L E  W A T ER M EL O N  T H IS  W E E K E N D !

W A T E R M E L O N S
S W E E T , J U IC Y , R E D

Grand
Champion

Q uality RIB ROAST
1st thru 4th Ribs

LEA N FRESH RIB

Pork Roasta.a
FRESH PA N REA DY

Beef Pa t t ies...
FRESH STRAWBERRIES CALIF.

LARGE pint 
LUSCIOUS ^

SELECT C H O IC E GRA DE

KORIDA PRBSH

S W E E T e  5 O A
c o r w D ’  03

c
CAUFORNIA LARGE SOUD HEADS

Chuck R o ast ... Lb.

I C E B E R G
L E T T U C E

T H ICK END BO NELESS BRISKET
' i

Corned B e e f . . . Lb.

Dtzzls Mstch Fsk Pstsrpart
aUABT 9 9 c  HALF J | C  

H A BTIC t^ W  O A l 4 1

-  . -  — - r . ---------: —  ing to "circulate the Idea
Grimlnatiqg^but It  had to look around" aa she had requested. Read H erald Ads.
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BliGUS B|j^^l^

^'|tv

s
C 5 iJ %r»iy

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

vwfoof*) YWj%i rnnv
iHJwCry  «u*fc

our;
O N

.m U R O F  
NATURAL 
nCNOMBM- CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

■YE*M.' 
SME SAID 
NOT TO 

T ajLT H E  
.KICiaHBORS

SHE 
H A T E S  

C H IC K E N  
B R O THII

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

MMTVTRy

HARRYf

-nwrv no
CIUFF/

BUT I t h in k  
Ayx> B l& m  
THtG.Waz/

■HURT RIBS BY F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

1 CANT 
BUMC'IBlQHf (DeVMtllltf 
10 M6CMANH£ MB ARM/.

l y

- i  LOSE VW BALANCf 
ON "tWeSE 1H\NSS.'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MLSWNKWUUKC
■MNOMBAr-nKM)

or-MEfoei. y
{ DINBVfMBns.

usr MCHT SOWOtC SfQlE SOME 
-nPES.> WTE woRntiEss, I  m  
ilOP...ANP KNOCKED NE81 UM- 
CONSCIOUS AMD HER IW10 
TME PORPOISE P0OL1O DROWW. 
THE PWTYAUNKSURPR6ED-I0 
KWCW 1VE UfVE WITNESSES TD 
MIS ATTEMPTED CRIME. .

M IC K E Y  F IN N

%
BY LANK LEONARD

MO. MA'Ml I 
-AM-7H000HT 

r*o m iT—
UNT». 1*0 -  ̂

FOUNDSOmM 
KIND OF WORK!

VO U FIG U RE H E 
D ID N 'T G O  HOAAE 
M C A U S E H E  
W it f  ASH A A AG

MR. ABEI^NATHY

\

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHENIVISITii^ 
THINIONeTMÎ Z 
INDISrON BEIN6 
tEFTOOMPt*TBl.y

ALONK! y j

MR.ABERNATK/1 
THERE<5APH0NE, 
CALL 
FOR
yooi

k
S /  WHEN I  SAID 

ALONE, I
^ \ ^ B W T  ALONE!,

O i
A •

Nigu«fCB R ion ;«eD «.m « A SIT
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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COMB, AN* COVaRlDRVBn'X OET VOU VIRtfLAeBTIMr 
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. M itchell-Rhuda

Mlaa Joanna Lawls- of Kaat- 
ford and Ithymoad PradaHck 

I Kontor M  ManchaaUr wara 
j unlUd In marrlaca Saturday,
 ̂May 2 at tha ConfragaUonal 
' Church. Eaatford.

Tha brid* la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. M. Kalth Lawla of 
Baatford. Tha brldafrooin la tha 
Bon of Mr. and Mra. A. Ray-
mond Komar. 68 Biro 8t.

The R*v. E Rax Taylor of 
Enatford O o n g r a g a t l o n a l  
Church performed tha cere-
mony. Mlaa Corinna Marcy w-a 
organist, and Mrs. Spencar P.

' Jordan, soloist.
Tha bride, escorted to the 

altar by her father, wore a' Dill- 
length gown of Imported nvlon - 
organxa, designed with fitted 
bodice, nortralt neckline trim -. 
med with Swiss apnllqve and 
pearl trim, end bouffent skirt 
accented with Swiss snollnua I 
and seed pearls, snd ch**^l' 
train. Her elboM'-len»th veil o f ' 
Imported silk lllpalon was at- 1 

I tsched to a triple rose cluster j 
' of silk orgnnss, end she . car- i ried a .bduqiiet of whita rose-
buds.

Miss Susan Lewis of Eastford,
, a stater of the bride, was maid 

of honor. Mrs. Russell H. M«y. 
hew Jr, of Eastford, a sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
They wore sheath gowns of rose 
silk organza, fashioned svith 
matching overskirts. Their bouf-
fant face veils were atteched to 
headdresses of silk organza' 
petals. The maid of honor car- j 
ried a bouquet of pink rosebuds. 
The matron of honor carried an ' 
old fashioned nosegay of spring' 
flowers.

Pre.xrott Hurl of Manchester 
served as best man Ushers 
were Scott G 'Bunnell and Rus-
sell H. Mayhrw Jr., both of 
Eastford. :

A reception for 175 was held In I 
the church parlpr. For a motor  ̂
trip to northern New York, Ver- i

--------------- mont and Canada, Mrs. Korncr |
MIm  Nancy Buaan Rhuda and ‘>ford and Miss Kathlln Rhuda of wore a pink suit with bone col- 

Bruc« Lm U« Mitchell, both of [ Eaat Hartford, epuain of the accessorlcR. j
^iancheater, exchanged vowa bride, were brldeamalda. Junior Korner Is a grreduate of
Saturtity at 'S t . Bridget’a brideamalda were Miaa J u d y ' an^

Rhuda, sister of the bride, and at Aetna Fire Insurance
Miss Mary Ellen Mitchell, sister ^  • Hartford. Mr. Korner Is a 
of the bridegroom, both of Man- RTaduate Manchester High

BBAEto* A. to***. V -V

MRS. BRUCE LESLIE MITCHELL
Loring photo

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND FREDERICK
Gnibe photo

KORNER

Churqht
Th » brids Is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Wealey Rhuda of 
IPS Tumor.-at Thf bridegroom 
lo tha aon ) of .Mr̂ . and Mra.
Floys MtteboH o f J1 Edward St.

Tlia Itev, Donnta Hutaoy por- 
formod"41io doublo ring cere-
mony, The altar .waa decorated 
with bouquete of whita gladioli.

Olven In marriage by her fa-‘ 
ther, the .bride wore a floor- 
lengUi gown of peau de sole, de-
signed 'With a scooped neckline 
trimmed with oeed pearls and' „
aequlne, a fitted bodice, long "
sleeves with points over the 
wr^ts, And g bell-shaped skirt 
thgt  ̂ toi^lnAtad in a chapel

cheater.
They wore gowns styled to 

match the honor attendant’s; 
the bridesmaids in pink, the 
junior bridesmaids in blue. The 
bridesmaids carried May

School and Is employed at Lewis 
Service Center, Plainfield.

length’ train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was at-
tached to a crown of cryatals 
and pearla, and she carried a 
prayerbook with a white or-
chid.

Mlaa Maureen Langan of 
Mui(haetar was maid of honor. 
8^^  vFltre A. light blue floor- 
le iu m  g o :^  fashioned; edth a 
flttqd.hOdioe, AcoopeJ hbckltne, 
abdv an eyelet SihbroldeTeil 
sldtt' ishe wore A! anatchlnA 
headpiece, and cairted e bou- 
quai .df pink namatfona.

M ier Betty Lee 'of WaUing- 
' ■  ̂  ̂ ,

R o c t y  Team
Mood B e t t e r

•' <■'* '■
(Continued from Page One)

But It’s evident the entire 
mood of his campaign has 
brightened alnce the New York 
governor, won in Oregon ballot-
ing la.st week. Rockefeller man-
agers are openly optimistic for 
the first time over his chances 
here.

They were pertlculeriy elated 
by the turnout (or a reception 
Wednesday night In Anaheim, In 
conservative Orange County, 
widely considered a Ooldwater 
•tronghold.

Rockefeller, making smiles 
and small talk, stood for three 
and a half hourp to shake hands 
wltli\a crowd estimated at up-
wards of P.QOO. Ooldwater sup-
porters distributed an anti-Rock- 
efeller booklet called “ Choice, 
Not An Echo”  but there were no 
Incidents.

The reception capped a day in 
which Rockefeller delivered 
threC-i^echea In Riverside and 
San Bernardino, appeared On a 
half dozen radio and television 
ptyigrama, submitted to ques-
tions from several audiences and 
pumped hundreds of hands In an 
unscheduled visit to Disneyland.

TO DEFY TRAVEL BAN 
NEW YORK (A P )—The Stu-

dent Committee for Travel to 
, . ; .... . ,  '  Cuba says more than 100 per-
keU filled with blue pompons. I ,  gj^te Depart-
and the Junior bridesmaids ment ban and visit Cuba one to 
baskets of pink and blue pom- two months this summer as 
pons. ' guests of the Communist gov-

Davld Vesco of Manchester emment.
best man. Ushers The committee said Wednes- 

I were Walter Izikewicz of Man- day It wants to "re-eslabllsh a 
Chester and Oary Oden of New , basic civil liberty” to travel 
York City. A reception for 150 without penalty. About 60 stu- 
gueeU was held at Schaub’s i <lent» » " » ‘le the trip last
RasUurant, E a s t  Windsor. 1 y «»r  permanent loea of
When leaving on a motor trip fbelr U.8. passports, 
to New York City, Mrs. Mitch-
ell wore a navy blue suit 
with white accessories. The 
couple win live at 102 Stark-
weather St. .,

Mrs. Mitchell, a 1D63 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
to employed by the Hartford 
Airlines School. Mr. Mitchell, a 
1061 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Is employed as an 
operaUons agent by Eastern 
Airlines.

.85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND GASH AND OABJIY SPECIAL

A " ’ "'
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ANDERSEN SCIfEENS 
ARE BEST FOR YOUR

^ndcrstnS^ndawalls
For tk«g« 6 hit rootont:
I. They're quality bulk 

S. They’re tailor-made 

a. They're tawrtly deeiaied 

4. They’re easy to handle 

B. They're reasofwMy priced 

a. They’R quickly availaMe

S A V E  10%
ON 5 OR MORE SCREENS

SAVE

SCREE N  D O O RS
ttnaUty msBe ef l l i ”  thick FoaBereea 
nne with ahimlniun meoh eereea.

2/ « X 6/8
R e f .  I9 A S . f ^

1/8 X 6/S
R eg . 110.26:

3/0 X 6/8 
R eg . 310.96.

• 7 . 8 9

GERANIUMS 8 9 *
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. T H URSD A Y A N D FRID A Y

''Therbl are a lot of voters 
down there.”  he remarked to 
newsman ,aa he rode in Disney-
land's monorail.

Many of tha people he greeted 
ware out-of-etatere, but this 
same personal campaigning is 
erqinteG with 'helping Rockefel- 
lar beat both Ambassador Hen-
ry Ozbot Lodge and Ooldwater 
in Oregon. I

Answering questions at Ban 
Baintomno Vhlley College, he 
was.Bglitod what bapi>ened ,ln 

Political experts 
and poIUte^ gave him up weeks 
befoewthe election.

“ T ^ ^ i l ' t  puU out,”  he aaid, 
"you Just flght a Uttla hardar.”

Rockafeller kept firing at 
Ooldwhtar, with criticism of 
the Demooratie admiidstratiqn 
oandwlchad In between. .

Da j^ I) lEtoxnaztUno, vdiere wa-
ter |e a pneiauM commodity, the

campaigning governor accused 
Ooldwater of trying to siphon off 
Water from Southern Oallfomla’e 
main supply for Arizona.

He called attention to the. 
Ooldwater-Hayden bill, which 
w6uld divert 1.2 million acre- 
feet of . water out of the Color-
ado River annually for the cen-
tral Arizona project, and said 
Ooldwater used It as "a  narrow, j 
self-interest, one-state approach 
to a major regional problem.”

Rockefeller said the central 
Arizona project would require a 
billion-dollar federal outlay. In 
contrast, he said Ooldwater has 
proposed that the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority be sold by the fed-
eral government for |l.

Civil Rights Bill: 
Equal Jobs Title

(ConUnued from Page One)

under the 1067 law, the presump-
tion Is created by the 1064 bill 
thatsa sixth-grade education is 
su ffi^nt ro meet the literacy 
test.

The attorney general is al-
lowed to request that a three- 
judge court be set up to hear 
such suits.

Southern senators bitterly at-
tack the latter provision, con-
tending it would allow the at-
torney general to shop around 
for a favorable court.

They also insist that the title 
conaUtutCB an addiUonal inter-
ference with the right of states 
to eohtrol their own elections.

964 Main St., Manchester—Phone 643-7781

FREE DELi If ERY IN TOWN 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

W ILT O N '.S DID N O T H A VE A N Y  
SM O KE O R S O O T  D A M A G E 

FRO M  FIRE A T A RT H URS DRU G!

T W O A

TO UR O F  
H O M ES

U T . .  M A Y 23 

1 F . M . — 8 P.M .
TXOKBTB MAO 

out Mfo. Jrdui BL Davis

SOIRH OOVENTRY m f i K P T .

BINGO
tVERY FRIDAY I PJ i

M AIN  ST m SO U T H  C O V IN T R Y

C o m * In and Sm  
U N A D VERTISED  

SPECIA LS 
In S t a r t

IT ALIA N
P O H ER Y

1/^ Off Price 
/ 2  Marked

T ALIA N  A SH TR A Y
LEATHER BOTTOM

Reg. $1.00 
NOW

^  Chain With Identification Tag. While They Last 

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN LOT NEXT TO BUILDING

CE D A R C L O SE T  U N IN G
GENUINE AROMATTC CEDAR 

CLQSET LINING IN PACKAGES

H  X 3 ^  X 4 F t  Long 

SO Sq. F t S t , ^ 4 . 4 9

R t g .8 .9 8  SPEC IA L

* 6 .3 9
S Q U EEG EE 89c

R E P A I R  
B L A C K  T O P

D R I V E W A Y ^
D A M A G E

SAKBETE'
LA CK TOP

E. Z. doci ill Sakret* Black Top 
Mvet time, cuts cottt, it-remarkably 

eaty .to handle. Jutt clean out hole to 
'  , bf. repaired, pour in Sakrete Black

Top and pack-down, l^manaqt and perfect 
■ loir oU.aaphalt araoa.

A T  THE YARD

R t« . $1.48
DELIVERED

l ^ $ 1 . 7 9

1 .4 9  ’ 1 .5 9
It ’s Time To T H IN K GREE N !

2 in 1 
Product

.
Bonus knocks out 
lawn woods (dan-
delion, plantain, 
buekhom, ate.) 
at tha sama time 
It fortilizoB your 
graoa. Sava both 
time and money. 
S a t i s  faction 
guaranteed or 
your money back.

N ew from Sco t ts!

B  B  a  M  M  M  M  M  M  B  B  B  M  M  B  B  H  B  M  H  H

^tuoauL ’n'budA. 9n. Jovon, S
C H I C K E N S  !

5000 8q. Ft 
CoveragB Bag• 5 . 9 5

z. contains 
W IN DSO R -

The grass so different 
it was granted a U.S. 
patent (first time ever 
for a grass seed). \
Windsor loves heat, 
stays g r e e n s r in 
drouth. Pr oduces  
thicker, richer turf.

PLUMP«

N ATIVE

For Frying or Broiling. 2 Vi Lb. Average

2 C H I C K E N S  f i r *  ! ■ • •  ;
LEAN, ALL BEEF

H A M B URG

IT T A KES T O O LS 
T O  D O  Y O U R SPRIN G  

C H EC K -U P
FROM OUR RENTAL DEPT.

GaaoUnc Chain Saw
$12.00 per day 

Hedge Trimmer . .$3.00 per day 
Gasoline Post Hole
Digger.............$10.00 per day
Power Roto Tillsr $10.00 per day

Lb.

FROZEN, CUBED

VEAL OUTLETS 
Lb. 79c

R A lta  "BLACK RAW K”

BACON
Lb. 69c

SA LA D  SPEC IA L!
1 Pkg. Firm, Ripe Toma- 

tow  and 1 Large Oallf.

Inabwg ItoMaea 
Beth FMr • •’

' 1

" P O LA R E A R "  
S P E C I A L !

FR O ZE N . F U K Y

TURN OVERS 
4 For 29c

KABisoo rvEfiaim  dnAoncRs ..................n>. m«

5 •2.75 •
e

thicker, richer turf.

1000 sq . f t . •2.95
2500 iq. a  *7.45 '

Seed and Fertilizer

SPREA DER
N , .  35 8 ^  3  9 5

N . .  75 826.9$

Fresh Shipment! 
Ocean ^Fresh

LIVE M A IN I

LOBSTERS

Ih

authorized

#

SPECIA L! SPECIA L!,
EC O N O M Y RO U N D R A IL CED A R —  O' SEC TIO N S

•2.702 Rail 
At Yard

SMghtiy
Wanthored Delivered •2.89

■kljey yew Imw # towtovMaanto NOW with Glaeney’a Snoy Cbedlt M g e l Aeoetoat 
(OOA). Aa INIU i ^ e  •  aMMtti boys up to flM.OO.

9 .

:  HIGHLAND PARK M A R K E L
e e e e e p e e e e e e e | y e e e e ' h f ^ e e e e e e e e e e e « -

SHOP FRIDAYS
TO kN PJL
T d iM H in

n A B S I L E i m i ^
B U I L I i l N G  M A T E R I A LS  

L U M B E R  F U E L
886 NORTH MAIN STREET
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Boog Go Bopm!
on

 

TRIO THAT LED TWINS TO WIN OVER YANKEES —  Minnesota pitcher 
Carmen Pascual stands between two home run hitting teammates who helped 
him beat New York and notch his fifth  win o f the season. Rookie Tony Oliva, 
left, and Harmcm Killebrew. right, each hit a two-run homer in the first inning 
to help give Pascual a five run lead. Killebrew hit another homer later while 
Pascual struck out nine Yankees in leading Twins to a 7-4 win.

---------Argues in Italian with Umpire---------

Yogi Meets State Press

NEW YORK (AP) 
Boog Go Boom!

That might sound like 
baby talk, but it’s carried 
the Baltimore Orides into 
a virtual tie for first place 
In the Araertoan League.

Boog la John PoweU, the 
Orioles' 22-year-old left fielder 
whose bat has been booming 
recently. He clouted a two-run 
homer last night In Baltimore’s 
8-3 triumpR over Kansas City.

The victory put the Orioles 
even in games but 27 percent-
age points behind the Caiicagp 
White Sox, who were idle.

In his last eight games, Pow-
ell has slugged five homers, 
knocked in 12 runs.and has bat-
ted at a .435 clip. His surge has 
raised hia average 69 points to 
.233. His home run tot^  is sev-
en, his RBI mark 23.

Powell’s two-run' homer in 
the latest victory climaxed a 
five-run rally in the fifth and 
helped AOlt Pappas to his third 
straight victory after two de-
feats.

John Kennedy and Harmon 
Killebrew also were batting 
stars in the AX, 3resterday. Ken-
nedy smashed two home runs

RjrEARL Y06T 
YANKEE STADIUM —  

"Genttemen, this is Yogi 
B ern,”  Bob Fishd, Yankee 
chief of public relations an-
nounced to a small army of 
C ^ e cticu t sportswriters. 
Uttle Jacklo tTairell, head of 
the New York dub’s Speakers’ 
Bureau, noted for his quUdc wit, 
eommantad, *Tf aay of you guys 
don’t know who Yogi hi by now 
you had better lea 
ilj^ t away.”

Y eg lB em

' aigldrs IS-lsBl 
y  Ywlas. "Y ofi"

^Oharlca Finley’s claim that the^ 
Yaakeea are perennial ekam> 
ploBs because of the distance 
to the short right-field stands 
In New York.

town

a hrrolsnd In a 
It to Itasday 
7-S lees to the 
a New York

ns fa y n g  a
to ItoUan.”

Isagnaga, 
tossed oat.” 

I grin, Berra 
naa’t weetk 
1 costosg him 
The Gotham 

- wilha shot back, “I knew, bat 
' he’s an ttatom, too, Lon Dl 
. iinre.”  ” Ihatfe aS ilgkt,” Ber 
t ra asU, ”he doesn’t speak tto

Rotte Mteklaa, wMh Rich- 
.. nvaad In the Ihtematloaal 

League, hsa a .600 xeoord, two 
wins astd two defeats hi five 

; atarta He has worked IT 1/S 
' famingB, allowed 20 hits, six 

waks, atrudc out 10 and boesU 
a 1.21 earned run average. In 
Ms last outing againet Toron- 
to, Sheldon dropped a 1-0 de- 
sMon.

r  ''n  atoe years la — ni 
w OMy, the Yankees hnve Mt 
m agatast the
”  A ’s than they have agMast 
S * « * e  O fy  la New York,”  
- Bek nskel lepoeto. M e  riMtoid 

.  add a MMIe IM  to K.O. ewner

Mtnneeota, a teem that would 
aoare moet o^todng clubs Just 
by the sise of Ms musclemen — 
Bob AlUeon, Harmon Killebrew 
and Oo.—hit but a doaen home 
nms last season In Kansas 
City. In four days this cam-
paign in Charles Finley’s baill- 
wlok the Twins have eoUeoted 
Ifi round-trippers.

” I have Mt abont two bale 
fariber,”  replied Harman KUle- 
brew of the Twine when I asked 
Mm about Ms two tape mess 
are bomeim Mt tost Sunday in 
Boston against the Bed Sox. 
Boston beeehell writers were in 
foil agreement (for once) that 
KlUebrew’e two eoeke — one 
ngninst the UgM tower to left- 
eentar and the other tor back 
to the ocatM field Ueacbece — 
were the longeat to years at 
Fenway Park.

Best home run Mttliig toam 
fa the majws, lOanseota, has
collected in 32 games, Ol, IS In 
Ha last five games. The Yank-
ees have clouted M In 26 
games.

Tea rune In two ooneeouUve 
tanlngs—five Theeday night In 
the istfa and five In yeeterday’s 
first frame — powered Mhmo- 
ooto to Me pair of triumphs. 
CUvlB Griffith, Minnesota 
presMeaC and my lefthaad 
nrighbor hi the preos box, com- 
mentod that never in Ms long 
oareer to bneehnU (Flrot wHh 
Washington) has Ho otob ever 
beaten the Yankees twice to 
their first two meetings sf the

TURN O VER A  N fW  LEAF 

A N D  U N C O V E R  A  SECURE ^ T U R E !

^  n Osrreotton Odtoer at the State Prison at Somers, yon 
^  sain a salary range of HJSOO - |S,980 and parttelpato 
in a eomplete program of unequalled benefits.

Here are the requirements: You muot be between 21 and 
to years of age, at least F I ” tall, physically fit, of good 
character sad a Oonneetiont resident

If yon have these quallficatlane nek for Oiarlcn Lewh 
to the Oonneotteot Stote Employment Office to 606 Blnln St, 
Manchester. He wHl bo there on Saturday, May 23 between 
6:80 A.H. and Noon to answer qneetione and teat you for 
Immediate employment as a Oorreetlon Officer.
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Although he has a long way 
to go to match, or top. Hank 
Oreenberg’a record of two home 
runa in one season, Harmcm 
Killebrew U on the right track. 
Greenberg ‘ performed the feat 
11 times In l»38 with Detroit. 
Killebrew now has four already 
this season. Hla two shots yes-
terday were well tagged, <me 
into the left field seats and the 
second well back In the right 
field bullpen runway.

Hitting atreak o f Joe Pepi- 
teae of the Yanks came to an 
abrupt end against the alante 
of Oamllo Pascual. Before fae- 
tog the Twins’ fireballer. Pep 
had Mt aafely la six gamea, IS 
far 21 daifag the atreak, and 
raised Me iinttlag average 
from JttS to .888.

Shortstc^ Tony Kitoek of the 
Yanks has played in but two of 
the last 12 games. A muscle 
strain In Ms right side is the 
latest ailment that has slda- 
llned tha infielder.

Mlekey Maatle has drawn 28 
bases on balls, 18 to the last 
doaen games. The other half of 
the M A M  Boys, Kogoe Maris 
has but one walk In Us first 
64 appearaaoea to the p la to ... 
Bobby Bidawdson In 181 offi-
cial at bods haa gone down on 
 trtoee only onoa.

‘Tloodfaye Forever” was the 
record played on the puhllc ad-
dress system at the stadium 
Just as the game ended Wednes-
day. ‘T hope that there Is no 
alpoificance to the song,” Bob 
Flshel said.

One came away faeHag that 
the Yankees do not look aa for-
midable aq la the past. Mldcey 
Mantle’s ailing legs were put 
to several teeto In the outfield 
and he was In obvious pain and 
ffisrnmfort.

r.

AMUHOAN LEAGUE

T"
.^and a singls aa 

trounced Detroit, 10*8. KiUe- 
brew hit his 10th and lltb  
homers in Minnsaota’a 7-4 vic-
tory over New York. Boston 
nipped Los Angelos, 4-8, In the 
other game.

• • •
OBIOLB8-A’s—
Pappas limited the Athletica 

to five bits addle his mates 
pounded Diego Segul and Jack 
Aker. Brooks Robinson drove la 
three nms, two with a double 
In the fifth when tha Orioles 
chased Segul. The jtodblo and 
Powell’s homer were off Aker.

Lula ApariotO stole three baa- 
ea for the Orioles, giving him 17 
In 20 attempts.

Iped l^ t  
winning

8BNATORS-TTOEB8—
Kennedy’s Mtting helped 

Detiolt’a four-game 
streak. He hit a homer in the 
first and another in the fifth. 
He singled acroaa a nm In the 
eighth when three Tiger errors 
helped the Senator! to five 
runs. Dick FhUlipe omitrifauted 
two RBls to Washington's at-
tack.

BIH Freehan and Oeorge

Waahlngtan^Thomas slammed hom «a In tha 
seventh for the TIgen off 
Claude Osteen, who evened his 
record at S-S.

e s e
TWINS-YANKS—
Killebrew took the league 

lead In horns runs with his pair. 
Hla flrat blast cams with ons 
aboard in tha Twins’ five-nm 
first Inning against Ralph 
Terry. He connected again in 
the eighth. ,

'Tony OUva also clouted a 
two-run homer in the first, 
helping Oamilo Paaoual to his 
fifth triumph against two de-
feats. Pascual held tha Yankees 
to two runs unUl Johnny Blan- 
chard wnacked a. two-run hom-
er in the ninth.

• • e
BHD 80X-AN0BL8— ' 
Boston scored two runs to 

the seventh for Us victory over 
Loa Angries. Bd Brissoud’s 
single drove In Roman Mejias 
with the deciding run after 
Dalton Jones doubled home Bob 
Tlllmeji with the tying run.

The Angels had taken a S-2 
lead in their seventh on Billy 
Moran’s triple end ptneb Mtter 
Bob Rodgers’ single.

T H E
T

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O fiT

Boston Appears on the Move

Jones, Bressoud Team 
To Provide Sox Edge

Major Loogue 
= L e a d ie r s =

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Red Sox are having more 
micceas against Lee than 
the Union Araiy did.

Don and Bcb, that to. 
Not Robeit E.

It was Bob Lee’s  turn 
last night and the Red Sox 
came up with their second 
straight five-hit 4-8 victory 
over Los Angeles — which, 
for that matter, is retreat-
ing faster than the Confed-
erate Army ever did.

Bob Lee was the victim 
e f a^seventh faming rally 
whkdi featured rookie Del- 
ton JcHMs’ second oonaecu- 
ttve okttoh double and Hd 
Bressoud’s single which 
scored the winning; run.

It was Don Lee who gave 
up Jones’ game-winning 
and hases-otearing double In 
the last of the ninth Tues-
day night th ou ^  he was 
not charged with the loas.

A  change of names is on 
tap today \riien the two 
oluba clOM out tha three- 
game aeriea. Dave More- 
head (2-3) will oppose Loa 
Angeles’ Barry Latman 
(2-2), who lost Tuesday 
night’s game in relief.

Boston now is five gamaa 
back front-running Chi-
cago and only one game be- 
MM sixth place Detroit

Again, the Red Sox were 
practically stified at tha 
plate imtU they up and won 
the game. On Tuesday 
night they had only three

bits over tha first sight In-
nings. They managed only 
two hits—singles by Dick 
Stuart in the second and 
Frank Malxone in the 
fourth—^before the winning 
aeventh inning last night

Tha Angela had Just 
gone ahead 3-2 <m Billy 
Moran’s triple and Bob 
Rodgers’ pinch singla 
Tony Conigliaro wsnt out 
but Bob Tillman singled 
through the middle and Ho-
man Mejias walked. Russ 
Nixon fanned In a pinch- 
hitting attempt but Jones 
bloop^ a double into short 
left field and Bressoud sin-
gled off Lee’s glova.

Dick Radats took over 
for starter Jack Lama be, 
who bad gone out for Nix-
on, and checked the An-
gels effectively the last 
two Innings. Radats fanned 
Dick Simpson and Moran 
in the ninth before getting 
Rodgers on a fly to center 
field.

lAmabe was erediUd
with his fourth triumph 
against one loss. He gave 
up six hits in seven innings, 
walked three and struck 
out flva.

Boston’s first two runa 
came in tha fourth oo Just 
one hit, a run-scoring sln- 
gla by Malsone. But the 
Red Sox slso bad threa 
walka and Stuart’s aaerttee 
fly.

Tv. L. Pot. QB
(Xiloage ........18 9 .640 —
Baltimore . .  .19 18 .618 —
New York ...1 8 18 ATI 1V4
Cleveland ..,,1 6 12 A ll 1'/,
Minneaota . . .  18 14 A6S lU
Detroit ..........15 16 .484 4
Boaton ......... 14 11 .452 5
Waahlngton . .  16 81 .411 6H
Loe Angelee .18 80 A94 1
Kanna* City .11 so .855 8

Yeeterday*. Beealta

s Was Correct 
When on Hit Spree

NEW YORK (A P )— “It can’t go on,”  lald WUlle 
Mays.

He’s right. One o f these days he’s got to get a hit. 
Mays made the prediction less, than two weeks ago

when he was amacking tha bsU^----------------------------------------------

Minnesota .1, New York 4
BeMmore 8, Kaosaa City 8.
Boetoo 8, Lm  Angelee 8.
Weehlngtoo 10, Detroit 8.
Only Oemea Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Loa Angeles (Newman 2-8) 

to Botoon (Morehesul 8-8), 8 
pjn. ,

Kansas Olty (O’Dciioglroe 
1-1) a^. Baltimore (Banker
8-»), N.

Debrctt (Hamlltoa S-g) to 
WasMngtoa (Daalela 4-8), N.

Only Oamee Scheduled.

GB

reW, York ___ It
Yeetorday’s ; 

Pl^llaMphla 7.

uV'ui'" '

NATIONAL UDAOINC 
W .-L. Pet.

..18 l l  .888 
San Fraaelaeo .80 18 .885
St. Loala..........80 14 ASS
Plttabargh ....1 8  IS A46 
MOlwankee ... .I S  15 A45 
fllnclnnatl ....1 6  16 AOO 
Loa Angeleo . . . I t  I t  .457
Hooatoa .......... 15 81 .417
OHoago ..........U  17 A14
Newt. York . . . . I t  84 AM U  

Beeaito 
Saa I Flna-

2. . I
Flttobodgk 4, Hooatoa 8.
St. Looia 1, Chicago t .
MUwtakee 1, Oinohmatt 8.
Lea Aagelea 4, New Yotk L 

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (Wise t -t ) to 

San Franciaoo (Headley 8-8 'or 
HebMe t-1).

(BnU S -I) to 
(SadeeU S-S), N.

PMsborgh (Ismv lr«) 
Hoaaton (FamU fr-1), N.
.New York (Fleber 1-8)

Ia I, tngelea (KoaSu 8-8),

at a .478 clip, but it’s Just as 
apt now with Willie struggling 
to break out of a deep slump 
that haa Shriveled hla average 
to .303.

Maya want hlUaea for the fifth 
straight game and Jhan Mari- 
chal had his 12-game victory 
the San Francisco Giants lost to 
Philadelphia 7-2 and tumbled 
into second place behind the Na-
tional Leagua leading Phillies.

Mays’ 0-forA performanca 
dropped him under the .400 
mark for the" first time alnee the 
opening days of the aeaaon and 
left him with a string of 10 
hiUess trips to the plate. In the 
Idst nine games, Mays Is only 
S-for-27, n .111 clip that has 
whacked 15 points off his 'bat- 
tlng averaga.

John Callison of the PhilUes 
added to his average with a 5- 
tor-5 performance, stroking a 
homar and four alnglaa, driving 
In three runs and acorlng twice 
aa tha PhlUles handed ItaMchal 
his firat defeat since Au^. 90, 
1961, and left tha Giant ace with 
a t-1 racord.

Mathwhile, the fit Louis 
Cardinals moved to within one 
game of firat place Igr edging 
the (Chicago Cube lA  behind 
Bob Gibson’a four-hit, 12-strike-
out pitching.

Blaewhere, Joe Torre hit a 
Rknd slam homer and drove la 
five runa In Milwaukee’s 78 vic-
tory over Cincinnati, the Loa 
Angelea. Dodgers defeated the 
New Yoric Meta 4-1 and Pitts-
burgh nipped Houston, 48.

• ' *  •

FWHJMHANTS—
The PMUiea movi jsld 

8-1 In the fifth, ohaalii„ ..uui- 
chal when rookie Richie Alien 
fait a aok> homar and Was Cov-
ington connaoted aptb o sm on. 
Art Mahaffay started for 
FMtodetohla but Jaok Bakl- 
sobun oaoN on to tiM bottom 
of the Hfth wtMa ,tha Gianta 
bad'one run In and tba baaea 

1 apeetaoular fiairtini: 
Bobby Wtaa on Jim 

I d d le
Ptay bj 
Hartli 1

AMBBICAN LEAGUE 
Batting — OUva, Mfameaoto, 

987; Freehan, Detroit, .880; 
Fregoal, Loa Aagelea, 854; 
Bressoud,. Boston,. .848;. Lan, 
Kanaaa City, 841.

Buns —BoUlna, Mlimsaota, 
80; Wlva, Minnesota, 88; Alli-
son, Minnesota, 27; Slebern,
Baltimore, Oentile, " ------OMy
and Fregoal, Loe Angeles, 88.

Ru b s  Batted In — Oaah, De-
troit, St; Wagner, Cleveland, 87; 
BoOlns, BanniBaoto, 88; Oolavlto, 
Hall and AlUson, Mlniieaota, 84 

Hlto — tMtva, Mhmeocto, 55; 
Bressoud, Boston, 44; Hinton, 
Washington, 48; BoMnaon, Baitt- 
more, BoOlns, Minnesota and 
Blchardaon, New York, 98.

Danblee — Bofainson, Balti-
more, Breaaoud, Boston, Ma- 
tbewa, Kansas City and BoUlns, 
Minnesota, 9; Wert and Oeme- 
ter, Detroit, A

Triples — Green. Kenaea d t ji  
Veraalles and OUva, Mbmeaota 
and Hinton, Waahingten, 4 ; Mo- 
AuUfle and Freehan, Detroit, 
Mathews, Kanaaa d ty  and FTe- 
gosl, Loa Angelea, A 

Home Buna — KlUebraw, MM- 
neaota,. 11;. Oolavlto,. Kaniai 
City and Allison and HaH, 
nesota, 10; Held, Cleveland, QU< 
va, Minnesota and Skowron, 
Washington, A 

Stolen Beaea
ttmore, 17; Wagneri Ctoveland, 
Fregoal, Loa Angeles and IBn- 
ton, Waahfaqtoo. 5.

Pitching — Flanrro, Chicago 
48, l.OOO; HaU and Bunker, Bal 
Umore and Krallok, Otovelnnd, 
88, LOOO; Iwmabe, Beaton, Ls- 
Ueb, Detroit and Itord, Mew 
York, 4-1, 80A

Mrtkeooto — Wlckerabnm, Ds- 
tooit, 80; Badets, Boston, 41; 
Pena, Kanaaa d ty , M ; Paasaal, 
and Kaat, Mlnneaoto, 41. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting Maya, San Fraaots- 

eo, 898; WllMsuna, Chicago, 
888; demanto, FlUahargh, 815; 
FrsBsa, Pltfabargli, 881; Bogwr, 
 A Looto, 85A 

Buna—Maya, Ban Flan Man , 
81; OleinentA Plttobargli, 86; 
Howard, Los Angelea, 84; WD- 
Uama, Chicago and Allen. FHla- 
delpbia, 8A

Bans Batted In -M ays, 
Francisoo, 85; Howard, Los 
Angelea, Btaigell, Plttabargh 
and Boyer, SA Looto, 86; T a s^  
Milwaukee, 85.

Hite — dem ento, Plttabargh,
j r ^ ^ m i b t o p t o y  that end-

N o  D iffe r e n c e  N o te d  Y e t 
YANKEE STADIUM, Nsw Y ork -J u st one n o n e  out 

o f first pMuie at the day’s stA it o f businsss. New York 
Yankee Manager Yogi Berra d)d not show any itrmin o f 
wianayhig after the firat 27 games o f the 1964 aeaaon. 
Only Chicago and Baltimore paced New York in the 
standings and the Yankee field manager whose club k
an odds8n favorite to win 
peered not worried one iota. A f-
ter losing a 7-4 verdict to Min- 
neaotA at day's and tha Yanka 
ware atUl third, only a gams 
and a half out of the American 
League lead.

Has Berra found It aay graat 
difference between playing and 
managing?

This quaation was directed at 
Berra during a preJunchaon 
preaa conference yesterday In 
the i4uah praaa room under the 
ataads at Yankae Stadium. Tha 
freshman New York manager, 
appeutag In Ua working coin- 
stripe rtothes, didn’t baeltate In 
answering.'

*1 haven’t noticed anything 
new yet But then”  he added,
‘Tm  sUU new at tha J<A. I 
know one thing, I wouldn't do 
anything different 1 haven’t 
second guessed myself this sea. 
son.”

"Not evsn once?" an inquir-
ing reporter from Connecticut 
asked, n a  Nutmeg scribes were 
guasts'of tfas Yankee manage-
ment on a beautiful b it^ t, sun-
ny May afternoon. "Whan I 
start second gueselag Pm afraid 
I would be In troutfle.”

‘Not even once,’ ’ Barra re- 
pUed as hs adjusted his cap.

"You know," a New York pho-
tographer Injected into tha eon- 
veraatkm, "Yogi la getting bald 
and he doesn’t like to have Us 
bald head showing In ploturss 
anymore." For tUs reaaon Yogi 
kept Ms baseball cap on during 
our oonveraatlon. Berra la stlU 
not ready to Join the KTg Wear-
ers of Amarloa althaugh be has 
Ua toot to the door.

ed the thresA
• • •

OABDB-OCB8—
Gihaon, now 4-0, retired the 

last 17 men in order end won 
his duel with the Cuba’ Lany 
Jackson when oonseoutlve sin-
gles by Diok GroaA Ken Boyer 
and BUI WUte brought In the 
Cardinal run In the eighth In-
ning. Jackson, 5-3 and' a wln- 
nar against hia formsr teann- 
mataa only once In ssrvsn d»- 
claionA had allowed only five 
Uts before, the decialve tito.

• • •
BBAVBS-BHDA—
Hddie M a th e w s  put the 

Braves ahead to stay, doubling 
Frank BolUng homo for a 8-2 
lead ih the seventh. To t ka  who 
singled home a run far the first, 
put the finishing touohM on by 
hitting Us .g ra ^  atom In the 
ninth. Frank Robinson Ut hto 
seventh homer for the Reds, 
teoqjXMrarUy tying tha game 8-8 
In the fourth hmlng.

• a •
DODOBBBMHTB—
Nick WiUUte and Bon P ir- 

ranoeld oombtaied on a aix-Wt- 
tor for the Dodgem, 'WiUUte al-
lowing file Mats only lun ,ln 
the third on two errom aai^- 
wlohed around Dtok Brntth’s 
single. That tied ^  aoora 1-1. 
The Dodgers ragalned the load 
In the fourth when Frank How-
ard waUnd, toUc second on a 
wild plekiDfl attempt and sopr- 
ed on Doug OamUH’a single. 
A ‘ two-nm eighth put K out of 
reach.

• • •
PIBATHB-CXNUni
Bob Veale and A1 McBemi 

ooUaboratad on a HvaMttar for 
the Piratoa. The Colts sooreil 
their throe runs with on^ one 
UA WaK Bopd httfing a two- 
^un homer la the seventh after 
an error and tha Oolto sooriac 
a^alB to the aifhth mi tw o  
wallM and aa mror. Jeny
Lynch, ptoyiag f o r ...................
Rabsrte

Aagetos, 48; WDltams, Oileago, 
44.

Douhlea — 
burgh, 11; M m  aad Terrs, MB 
waUkee aad HaoA New York, 
8; Cardeoae aad Bobtaaoa, Ota' 
ctanatl, Akm, MBwaakee aat 
StargeU, Plttoborgh, A 

Triples — Saato, OUeago, 4; 
Banke, CUcago, Allea, FMladel- 
pbla, dem eafe, Plttobargli aad 
Boyer, SA Louis, A 

Hearn Boaa —  liays, 
Fraaetooo, 14; HowaH, Lea Aa-
gelea, U ; WHHama, Ohleago, 
10; ABeo, PMIadeIpkIa, 8; Bob- 
tawoo, Ctocpimatl, BeoA 
too, Terre, MUwaakee siad Me- 
Oawogt Ben Fraaelsoo.

Btolea Bases—Wills, 
geles, 18; Harper, OtaeftaBati. 
8; W. Davto, Loa A a g ^  
Aaroa, BIllWMibee, 1; T. Davts, 
Loa Aageles, A 

Fltohlag—OUmo b,
4-8i 1800; Marlfhal, Boa Fraa- 
e la ^  8-1, M l", Braee aad Fsr- 
reB. Hooatoa aad Bmmtog, 
PhltodelpUa, 5-1, 88A 

Strtkeeoto—Matoaey, Oiacla- 
etoaatA 58; Martchal, Boa Fraa- 
ctooo, 48; D iysda^ Los Aa-
gelea aad Bai 
41; Gawoo, BA Looto, 4A

B e tte r  B a la n ce d
How does tha 

League look to Berra?
'The league, the way I oee 

It, to better balaaced thaa to a 
long time. Even the bottom 
dubs, WaaUjwton aad Kan—  
a ty  are tou|$,’ ' ho answered.

‘Hank (Ex-Yankee teammate 
Hank Bauer) is doing aU right 
in Baltimore, too. He’s got a 
couple of young pitchers who 
look real good,”  Berra added. 
The Orioles he referred to wem 
Dave MoNaKy and Wally Bunk-
er. Those Red Box up la Boston 
always giva the Yankees trou-
ble, too," he was qiilek to re-
mind Us listaaers.

N o  C o m e iia e k
WUl Managsr Berra hs reae-

tlvated as a player?
"I don’t intend to play. I did 

catch a UtUe batUng practice 
the other day, hut I did that in 
qtring training, too. I stlU take 
batUng praetlco when I get the 
chance."

Observations the manager 
made: Mickey Mantle’s leg 
bothem him during the late Inn-
ings, sspeclally during night 
games. ManUa haa been Mtthw 
batter hotting rii^thanded Bwti 
when swinging from the left aide

YOGI BURBA

of the idato . . .  Pet# 
and Bo d  Meyer, rooUe pIMhers, 
have yet to astabUrii them-
selves. The lattar’s aaeettvanesa 
has baan cut due to wOdaom . . .  
Pedro GomsUea to the only alUl- 
ty playing regular. The Gabon 
has been used to boUi Ih# In-
field and outfield, b a ^  versa- 
tUe bka BMMt of the New York 
raoervas . . .  Yonks awaiting 
Mayor’s Fund gAnM with the 
Mats June 15 at Hhea Itadhun. 
It wiU be Kie first time Berra 
has seen the new stoiWtan, ax- 
aept from the ahr.

T e r r r  D igiq ;^ poin tm «n t
With tongue ta cheek, Berra 

eaid he was eettofled wttli the 
pitobkv of Belph Tarry end 
Bin BteRfonL ’ferry fafled to 
lest the first IniUng yastordey 
agatast the Twine, h a l^  aaolMd 
for five nine in owe third o f an 
liming. Btaffiord seme oa to re-
lief and did an aaaellaat Job. . .  
This writer wraildn’t be sur-
prised if Terry, before many 
more weeks, was rriagatod to 
the bullpen end oould even sink 
ee low aa the minom. Ito now 
decMnde on a alow ball a* his 
best pitch. At 86 Tarry appoors 
"over the hfil” aa a major 
laague pitcher. He has won but 
once tUs assson. Prior to yes- 
tardayh bomhordmenA Tsiry's 
lost etsrt was to a U -8 loss 
to Kansas OHy.

BasehM Comes After Education

Miisial Would Pick G>llege 
If He Could Start All Over

NEW YORK (AP) — K StanbPee Woe Reese of tha Dodgers 
Muaial bad k  to do aU over' .
again, he would go to college be-
fore he played professional base-
ball.

Musial said he hated to think 
what would have happened to 
Mm If ho bad failed to make the 
grade in basebaU. The former 
St. Louis Cardinal great made 
those observations - and many 
otfasrs In Us boUc "Stan Musial" 
as told to Bob Broog, sports edi-
tor ef the SA Louis Post-Dto- 
patoh.

The retirod star, now direetpr 
of PresldMit Johninn's physical 
fitness program, revealed how 
he moved from |66-a-month in 
Clgsa D to a $100,000 a year sal-
ary with the Osrdlnals. Ha told 
bow be learned a leeaon la nego-
tiation when ho pointed out to 
Sam Breadon he would have to 
"play harder’-’ because Terry 
Moore and Bnoa Slaughter wore 
to service to 1919.

Owner Breadon reprimanded 
him by saying, " I  thought you 
were ths kind of ball player who

j g M a M S ie f l

(1), Yantotew; 
i ; neaasSy 8 
nreebaa (8),

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Killebrew 8 (U ), OUva (S), 

Twlas; Blaaehaid (1), Yi 
Powell (1). Ortoleo; KeaaiSy 8 
(S). Sonaton 
Thomaa (S), A _

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Alton (S). Oovtagton (4 ), OU- 

Baon (S), PhUMes; Lynch (1) 
Piratoa; Bead (1). Oetos; 
z-T otio (1), Bsavaai 
(1 ),R e«A

a minor laagaa< monagar, War-
ren (Sharlfr) RoUnson la a  ma-
t e  taagiM eoaeh wm  tea Mew 
Y M tlb to .

Sve your all In every game.’ 
e lesson stUoA. with MuslsL 
The shock of tbs trade that 

sebt Bnoa Slaughter from the 
Oards to the New York Yankees 
Just befors the 1904 season was 
reviewed. Musial told how he 
and Slaughter both cried oa a 
street corner.

Husial revealed he had al- 
tered hto batting stance and 
moved up to the. plate In 1957, 
the last year be won the batting 
title, to order to compensate 
for the slider.

Stan recalled how be oama 
close to fintshlng Us career with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates but ftaal- 
ly- *****',*̂  a? ths
to ^ h i m  U sl^ n d ltion U ra - 
lease la 1900 Just before the 
trading deadline.

BorUar the same yaar l)a had

auestioaed a raonager’a (Solly 
[emus) Judgmsat for the first

and last tuM  whan ho ___
benellad Against a ri|dd-liaqded

^Tha jalld - mamurad Musial 
alsp-zaeountad how hs oaoa loot 
Ms tampar and choigad Aftar a  
- “ "•--T, Las Wabbar ef tba old 

yn Dodson, after bs 
knoekad (town by 

pitchan ta 1818.
Us pononal aS 

rated

HoUaaea t e  McoadT

over teammate Marty Marion 
for ohortstop. He rated Willie 
Maye and Joe DlMagglo as the 
perfect ball playere, the beat he 
ever saw but called Ted Wil-
liams the beat hitter of Ms time. 
He doubted that anyone would 
Mt .400 again. <-

After analysing Km varioua 
managers he played under, 
Musial reached the conclusion 
that he didn’t want to be a man-
ager, not because he was afirald 
he would, be too easy on playerH 
but because he was afnud he'd 
be too hard.

Broeg caught the q>irtt of 
Musial and Us enthusiasm for 
baseball as ha wound up the 
story with a typical Muaial 
quote: " I  hope I’ve given nearly 
as much as I ’ve gotten from It 
(baseball).’ ’

Putting Course 
Open for Season

The new $160,000. Arnold 
Palmer Putting Course ta now 
open at the Manehoster-Bsat 
Hartford town Una on Bwnside 
Ave., aoroes from Wlckhsm 
Pork.

The miniature oourse, design-
ed by Arnold Palmar, Is a copy 
of varioua ehamptonsUp holes 
around the country. On8 hole, 
for Instance, to an exact dupll- 
eate. In miniature, of tbe 16th 
hole at the Wethersfield Coun-
try Club where the Hiaurance 
City Open 1s held. Manager Lou 
Hopley says that the course is 
more challenging to the true 
golfer because tlio greens roll 
and pitch as they do qn a regu-
lation green.

The Manchester oourse to one 
o f 140 around the country wUch 
will sponsor special putting 
oontoats throughout tha nan- 
mar. Prlaai include trips, m Es  
ookw TV and radloa.

la  addition to* tlw putting 
oou te tha owaan plaatoopon 
• J ^ th r m  enursa about tee 
••Mtod watk In June. B  is

Also la tea aftlag at tea asw
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Turn Back Hall High, 6-2; Eagles Nip Smith, 2-1
Hutchinson Features 
On Mound and at Bat

Hy RANDY SMITH
Led b y  versatUe Duke Hutehinaon, Manchester m gh 

ran UD• Mat-like “w inning8tn«k”  o f t w o t e m M y i^  
day, downing winless HaU High o f West Hartford, 6-2, 
yesterday afternoon in the fareweU game o f the season
at Memorial Field.

Bbiplodtng for tbee-run bursts 
in the fifth and eighth innings, 
the Indians edged cloaer to tee 
coveted .600 mark, pushing 
their season record to 4-4. With 
two games to go, the Indians 
must win both to present their 
veteran coaoh,- Tom Kelley, 
with another noh-loelng record.

Hutchlnaon spun a nifty sev-
en-hitter while oontrlbuttog a 
double and single to the attaok. 
He fanned eight, walked none 
siul was to  complete charge un-
til the ninth when HAU scored 
both its runa. It was Hutchin-
son's first deolslaa o f the sea-
son.

Start Scoring
The Indians opened the scor-

ing in the fifth. Bill Kuns plant-
ed a m il Lahey cturve Into short 
center field and after one out, 
Hutchinson, who refused to re-
linquish canter stage aU after-
noon, drove a long clout to 
r^ t-oen ter. Kuns scored on 
the doubls and when the out-
fielder mlsplayed the bell, 
Hutohlnson scored too for a 2-0 
lesA

Steve Brady rammed a ebot 
back at Lahey and ths bUl 
csromed to Dick Distel ait short 
Hla throw to first was wild, al-
lowing Brady to reach second. 
Mark Monetta followed with s 
single acorlng Brady with the 
third run.

That was all imtU the eighth 
when Ron Anderson and Rich 
Marsh, fighting for the team 
batting title, Ut beck-to-back 
singles. Oo-Oaptain Rick Daley 
boimoed to the motuid but 
Lahey*s throw to second wound 
up In center field end when the 
oonfbslon was over, Anderaon 
had ooored with Marsh and 
M onh aad Daley oa third and 
06OOIKX*

Kuna walked loeding tbe 
beaea setting the stage for of>- 
portunlst Mr. Hutchinson. The 
laittiw came through with a 
ground single to left, driving U 
two nuxre scores for tosursnoe.

Hsw eame to Uf e ta the ninth, 
opened with s  slew 

roUer to riiort end when Bra-
dy's throw got by Monefte 
at first, Ortmaud continued to 
second. A fter one out, pinch- 
hitter Bob Roberta lined a sin-
gle to oenter, scoring Grimaud. 
Tom MoCkmniok laoed a single 
over a second. Us second sefety 
of tiM day and Distel oontinued 
tte  mstivlties with a lun-soor- 
tag doilbie up the right-center 
alley.

Ttven the Indians came up 
with another key defenrive play. 
Lahay lofted a foul pop to le ft 
Sub outfielder Bill Rylandar 
nuuto the oatoh and when Mb- 
OornAok ts4ed to score after 
the ootch, be fired a strike to 
ootober Paul PUkonls for a 
game-endtag double play.

GAME NOTB8 — Marsh and 
Kuns also came up with defen-
sive games. Each made a dlv-

CaCRGH LEAGUE 
Soortag at least twice ta every 

inning, St M A^’s hAd little 
trouble trouncing Mai Tool No. 
3, 28-8, at Robertaon Field last 
night.

BUI Ipoutman’B leadotf hom-
er started tee ball rolling and 
the wtimers ixxinded out 18 
more Uts before the evening 
was fintohed. Troutman had 
four for five while Dave Koslo- 
vioh, Mika KUby and Rich 
Moors each added three Uts. 
Jim Bats (three for three) col- 
leeted half of tha losers’ safe- 
tiss.

Summary:
St. Mary’s 57$ 249 x 26-20-1 
Mai No. 8 020 000 0 2- 0-18

Moore u d  Kilby; Foreman, 
BudrinskI (4) and Fom.

DUKE HUTCHINSON

tag oatoh to erase potential 
beae M ta,..  Hall was late in 
arrivtag but tbe time of game, 
one bour and 86 mlnuus still al-
lowed players and opectators 
time to grt b(xne for supper. 
Coach Kelley tadloated the 
speedy game may have been a 
record ... And on the subjeot 
of reoorda, MonetU made 11 
putouts, tLtpTOOKbbig tbestand- 
tag mark of 1 8 ... HUtchineoa 
might hav« had a tUrd Ut ex- 
oept for a graat play by Hall 
third saokcr Bob MoOutobeon. 
The latter knocked down Duke'e 
hard anarii, picked It up and 
threw Um out from deep third 
base to oon^>lete what one well- 
known announcer calls a “nrst- 
ty play.”

Summary;
Weselieetoe (f>

_ . joo air hpo a  •!«(

H  U  HBrmy, .. ............4 1 1 1 9  9 0
Reiaer, m, ........0 0 0 0 0 1 ~
MonetU. itv ....$  0 1 11 0 0
---------- , 9b, ..4 1 9 0 9 0

‘ 1 1 9  0 0
f i n s

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Scoring six times ta their first 

at bat, Hl-Way Departmetlt went 
on to edge Mai Tool No. l, is-ll, 
last night at M t Nsbo.

Barry Baskervllle pounded a 
double and a homer and Bill 
Avery added three timely sin 
gles for the winners. John Ko- 
slckl ootleeted two singles and 
a double for the losers.

Mai Tool’s seventh - Inning, 
five-run rally ended when Turk 
McCormick bore down to retire 
the last two batters and pre 
serve the win.

Summary:
Hl-Way 600 140 X 19-16-6
Mai No. 1 920 010 5 11-11-8

McCormick and Avery; Lalne, 
Koslekl (3) and McNAmara.

Tech Wins First 
Of Season, 11-6

Ail things Cfome to those who wait!
That old adfige was never proved more conclusively 

than yesterday when Cheney Tech, beaten in its first 
five baseball starts this season, upended Prince Tech, 
11-6, in Hartford. \

Righthander Dan M u l l e n  
went all the way to register 
tha Rangers’ victory. Ha’s lost 
two.

Loading the club at the plate 
and on defenm was left fielder 
BUI Sohlek. The Mond swinger 
slammed s  homer, triple and 
single, drove ta three runa and 
soorsd four. He slso contributed 
two q>ectsculsr catches In the 
outfield which prevented fur-
ther Prince scoring.

Lsn Monroe slso ohlpped ta 
with terse aafetlea a double 
and two singles.

Cheney trailed after one 
fnune, 8-1, hut went ahead 
with s  four-run outburst ta the 
third and stayed in front from 
then on.

The Rangers get s  chance to 
register victory No. 2 tomorrow 
when they host tha East Hart-
ford JVs.

Summary:
ChcMv (ID

o._. . s b r h p o sgeWck, rf, ......4  4 9 9 1
ScavetU. 8b........4
Msrkstein, as. ..2 

..4 

..9 

..4 

..4 

..9 

..4

AMERICAN LBAOUB
Scoring IS funs ta 'S wild 

fourth inning, Peck Lumber 
blasted Police A Fire, 22-1, at 
Waddell Field last night for 
their second straight victory.

Greg Freiman slammed two 
homers, making It four for the 
season, while Freddy Marshall 
added another. Ken Tedford had 
a,pair of hits for the losers.

Steve Boland pitched s 
strong three-hitter for Peck’s.

Summary:
Peck’s ___  052 132 X—22-13-0
Police A Flje 000 100 — 1- 3-7

Boland and Douglas; Maher, 
Scruton (4), Anthony (4) and 
Tedford, Ryan (4).

BILL SCHICK

• rtri

AndersoD,
Marsh, d, ..4
Dsi»y.’ I f ' .iii!!!*
Rylsnd^ (4). If,
Kuns, tf,
Bensoii,
Warren,
PUkonls, e.......... 0 0 0 0
Hutchinson, p, ..4 1 9 0

n. ........ I I 1 1 0 0
1. If. ........0 0 0 0 0 0
n. e............4 0 0 i  0 0

Totele ............. 99 « 9 rtlO 4 9
 an (9)

poe ^ r h p o s s r M  
Gresnspon. 9b. ..9 0 0 9 1 0 0
Molllet (s). 9b, ..1 0 S 0 0 0 0
MoCutchon, 9 b ...4 0 0 4 9 0 0  
Starkey.̂  o. ....... 4 0 9 4 1 0 0
| S . \  t . H  1 U  8
Kontor (to............1 0 0 0 0 0 0
rarrow, rf. ...... 8 0 0 8 0 0 0
Roberu, (c>...........1 1 1 0 0 0 1
MoCtormIck. lb, .4 0 9 9 0 0 0
pistel. m.............  ̂S o' 0 5  ̂ "

BEO LEAGUE 
Leading by s  single tsUy af-

ter six frames. Army A Navy 
pushsd over four insurance 
runs in the top of the seventh 
to top Walnut Baibers, 11-6, at 
Charter Oak Field last night.

Dave Krinjak hit a solo 
homer to get the winners going 
ta tee second. Rick Fontanella 
and Joe Shea also hit hard for 
the winners.

'Veteran Jim Siegat and Jim 
M lstntta each went two for 
terse for the Barbers.

Joe Charter pitched weU and 
the winners exhibited a tight 
defense on tha way to their 
victory,

Summara:
Army A Navy

O il 060 4-11-18-1 
Walnut Barbers

000 180 0— 6- 8-1 
Carter and Cuneo; Carlson, 

Nevlna (4), Carlson (7) and 
V lot

Monroe, U,
Mullen, p,....
Tomko, a, .,
Spicor. lb, ., 
tMconte c, 
oiddinsa. 9b.
Totals ............. 81 11 19 81 14 • I

Prlace <•)
poe Ob r b po a • rbl

Sports Schedule

Valuer, h .......... 4
Minnett, If.........4
Pooholakl, lb. . .4
Murphy, rf......... 4
Kids, to..............8
Brenner, p. ... .4 
Klnsoton. to. . .4
Turek. cf............4
Beaudry, e, ,...8
Totals ............. 84 6 18 91 16 4 6
tanlnss .......... 1 9 8 4 6 6 7 Totals
Cheney ............1 0 4 9 1 9 1 11
Prince ............. 9 0 0 0 0 08 6

9b: Monroe, Kids; to: Schick; 
hr: Schick: ito: Monroe 2, Mullen. 
Deloonte 3. Murphy, Beaudry. 
Sptcer: loc; Deloonte, Morksteln; 
dp; Schick to SUcer; lob; Cheney 4, 
Prince 8; bb; Mullen 1, Brenner 4; 
 o: Mullen 8, Brenner 7; pb: Dd- 
oonte.

Tliarsday, May 81
Coventry at Ifortland
Golf — Manchester, Maloney, 

HaU at Manchester Country 
Club.

Termla — Manchester at Ma-
loney.

Medics vs. Moriarty's, 6, 
Buckley.

Army-Navy vs. DUkm’s, 6, 
Waddell.

Paganl’s vs, Ansaldi’s, 6, Ver- 
planck.

Gems vs. Tsiufiiers, 8:16, 
C2iarter Oak.

Hobby Shoppe vs. Wyman’s, 
8:16, Mt. Nebo.

Friday, May 88
East at Pulaski.
Rockville at Newington.
South Windsor at EUlington, 

3:16 pm .

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Held to only two hit.s by a 

pair of pitchers, Norman’s took 
advantage of various mtsplaya 
to defeat the Lawyers. 6-2, at 
Verplanck Field last night.

Brian Sullivan limited the 
losers to three hits, a double 
and two singles by Bill Maher. 
Sullivan fanned 12.

Passed balls and costly errors 
helped Norman's to at least one 
run from the second through 
the fifth.

Summary;
Norman’s ........ 012 23x—6-2-2
Lawyers .........  100 100—2-3-3

Sullivan and Hayden; Hard- 
men, Mumfred and Provencal.

Win Eighth in Row, 
Execute Tripleplay

By JOHN GOLDEN
, Aided by sharp defensive work— inclading a  tripl« 
piay— Barry Sheckley hurled East Catholic High to a 
2-1 victory over E. O. Smith yesterday afternoon at 
Storrs. The victory extended the Eagles’ unbeaten atring

Ato eight gamsa and tbalr arot-

Don Larsen 
Sold  Aga in  
To H ouston

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Sparked by the strong, two- 

hit pitching of BUI Mllewskl, 
Manchester Auto Parts .blanked 
Nasslff Arms, 10-0, at Buckley 
Field last night for Its second 
win In as many starts.

Dick Jagoutz slugged a hom-
er, triple and double driving In 
four runs for the winners, fted  
Gllha and Jim Regan got the 
only hits off Mllewskl — both 
singles.

Summary:
Auto Parts 
Nasslff’s 

Mllewskl 
Kenney; 
Specter.

024 040 10-10-2 
000 000 0- 2-S

and Ballard, 
McDonnell and

1 0

2 97 U 8 9
oraenspon bi 

•y fa) Ml; b

Lahay, p.

Totoli ................ 18
a srounded out for 

8th; d ran fbr Delay 
filed out for (JoldatMn ta tth: a 
ran for Runs In 8th; e stasled for 
Forroar in 9th.
Innings __ 1 8 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  Tptala
Mtu^oater 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 9 s  6
Hall .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9  9

3b: Hutchinson. Distal; Sb: 
Marsh. McOormiek; dp; Rylandar- 
PUkonls: lob; Hall 8. Monriieeter 7; 
bb; Lahey 4; so; Lahey A Huteh- 
bmon 8; pb; Starkey.

UConn Picks Burr Carlson^ 
Sekanovich for New P osts

Two former Connecticut^ 
High School coaches ware 
named to coaching poaltions at 
tha University of Connectir/it, 
Athletic Dlractor J. O. Christian 
announced yesterday.

Burr Cartoon, former baaket- 
baU eoACh at Bristol Eoatam 
High was named an assistant 
pr^easor of phyaical education 
and assistant varsity basketball 
coach. Dan Sekanovich, ptes- 
ently an assistant coach at Sus-
quehanna University and a 
former Southington High grid 
coach, was also named assist-
ant professor of physical educa-
tion and assistant varsity foot-
ball coach.
Tliey fill vacancies created by 

tea recent resignations of 
George Wlgton and Buddy 
Amendola.

Cartoon to a native of Bethel. 
He graduated from Connecticut 
In 1068 and raoaived a master's 
degree ta education from Uni-
versity of Hartford ta 1069, He 
taught and coached ta Rockville 
High prior to duty ta the U.B.' 
Army. After hto Army service 
he taught |t Rockville, Hall 
Ifigh of West Hartford and 
Bristol Eastern where hto teanu 
posted a 48-80 record and quali-
fied for two state tournamenta. 
He resigned as coach of baskft- 
ball prior to last saason but still 
served as soccer ctMush.

Played ta Canada 
Sekanovloh received a bache-

lor of science degree at Univer-
sity of Tennessee ta 1954. Re 
played profeeolonal football ta 
Ouiada with the Montreal 
Alouettes 
Riders.

Windsor Locks 
Nips Bobcats, 8-7

After allowing a pair of runs 
that tied the acore in the top 
of the seventh, Windsor Locks 
came rlg1)t b a ^  to aoora once 
and gain an 8-7 vesdlct over 
South Windsor ta a non-league 
baseball'Yame played yesterday 
In the Lock Town.

Charley Zien’s squeese bunt 
got the winning score home af-
ter Dave Ollari opened the In-
ning with a single and stole 
second. An Intentional walk and 
a wild pitch preceded the suc-
cessful bunt. The winners man-
aged only four hits off four 
Bobcat hurlers.

It was the fifth loas o f the 
season for the Bobcats, drop-
ping them below the .600 mark. 
TheyVe won four.

Summary;
Windsor Lock 000 340 1—8 4 4 
So. Windsor 202 001 2—7 6 1

Andie, Ollarl (6), Fahey (6) 
and O’Neill; Scribner, Bidcer 
(4), Rlordan (6), Murphy C?) 
and Yakaltto.

and Ottawa Rough
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Scholaatic Baseball

Weaver 8, Northwest Cath-
olic 2.

Ptilaski T, New Britain 4. 
Klngswood 4, Oioate 2.
South Catholic 6, Penney 2.

East Trackmen Win 
Against South, 75-38

Garnering first place in 10 o f the 18 events, East 
Cath<^c posted a cm vincing 75-38 victory over South 
Catholic in a track meet yesterday afternoon— the first 
to be held at ECHS field. The triumph ended a three- 
meet losing streak for the^
Eagles and pushed their season
record'to 6-4.

Although this to thA first year 
of competiton for both schools. 
East (diowed considerable more 
depth and overall strength.

Outstanding for the Eagles 
were Rick Wood who annexed 
the triple Jump with one of the 
best Class B Jumps of the sea-
son (41’8%’ ’ ) and took secemd 
ta the high Jiunp and Skip Mar-
tin who captured the 220 and 
placed second In the 100.

Undefeated Larry Seretto 
again won the two-mlle race 
with Glenn Jordan ta the run- 
nerup spot. Other winners for 
the Eaglea were BIU Wallacb, 
440; Mike Wheeler, 880; Steve 
Slusarezyk, mile; Walt Bas- 
nlght, 100; Bob Ldneen, discus; 
Mike Rlni, shot put; and the 880 
relay team of Martin, Wallach, 
Wood and Baanlght.

Coach Oeorge .Oraaao, obvi-
ously pleased with the slump- 
ending win, said, "W e’ve come 
a long way this year as the meet 
yesterday with South, a team 
running about u  long aa us, 
showed."

Orasso also announced the fol-
lowing boys will represent the 
school in the (^ass B State Meet 
Saturday — Wallach, Baanlght, 
Seretto, Jim Golden, Sluaarosyk, 
Jordan, Martin and Wood.

The Eagles' final dual meet of 
the seaoon to scheduled a week

from today against Penney and 
South at the Penney track.

Summary:
iqO dash: 1. BasiUabt EC, 1  

Martin EC, 8. Oohill S c ! t  :iaA
d o * : 1. Martin EC, 9. CW- 

hiU SC, 3. Boonlsht EC. t  :94.
440 d ^ :  1. W olooh EC, 9.

Brown 8C, 8. Furmonavioious EC. 
t :68.

880 run: 1. Whealer EC, 1  Oroo-

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

Batting — John Oallison. 
FhlUies, went 6-for-5, smaklng 
a homer and four sin^ea, driv-
ing ta three runs and acorlng 
two as Philadelphia regataed 
the National League lead by 
defeating San Francisco, 7-2. 

Pitching—Bob Gibson, Oardl- 
Us, stopped Chicago Cubs 1-0 

on four hits, otrnok out 18 and 
walked none, retiring the tost 
17 men ta order while bringing 
hie record to 4-0.

C o lle g e  B a s e b a ll
Wesleyan 1, Amherst 0.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Big 
Don Larsen, a hero when he 
pitched a perfect World Series 
game for the New York Yan-
kees, has moved again, this time 
for only the (20,000 Wtaver price.

The San Francisco Giants an-
nounced Wednesday they asked 
waivers on the 84-year-old right-
hander and the Houston Ciolts 
claimed him.

Larsen hurled the first no-hIt, 
no-run game in World Series 
history. He beat Brooklyn 24) 
Oct. 8, 1956, and not a Dodger 
reached base.

Exactly six years later ta the 
same Yankee Stadium, Larsen 
beat the Ysmks In relief while 
hurling for the Giants ta the 1962
series.

He’s also pitched for Bt Louis, 
Baltimore, Kansas City and Chi-
cago of the American League.

The release on wolvera of Lar-
sen was one of three moves by 
the Giants. They put pitcher Jim 
Duffalo on the Injured reserve 
list to recover from a fractured 
rib and brought southpaw hurler 
Ken MacKenzie up from their 
Tacoma farm club.

Larsen's departure put San 
Francisco's roster at 24, one un- 
dej ,the limit. The move (mme 
as a surprise but was made ap-
parently because Bob Shaw has 
filled the late Inning relief role 
so well and some younger hurl-
ers have been Impressive.

Announcement wasn't made 
until after Tuesday's game imd 
after the hurler had left the 
clubhouse. He planned to <x>nfer 
with Houston General Manager 
Paul Richards tp determine 
where and when ha would re-
port.

New York traded the hurier 
after the 1959 series as part of 
the deal that gave the Yanks 
Roger Maris. Don posted a p<x>r 
1-10 record with Kansas City the 
following year and spent part of 
tbe season in'the minors.

On June 10, 1961, he was trad-
ed to the Chicago White Sox and 
at the end of the seasem ha and 
Billy Pierce were traded to San 
Francisco.

With the Giants in 1962 ha was 
5-4 as a reliever anil last season 
Was 7-7. So far this season he 
was 0-1 with a 4.35 eamed-nm 
average.

an season record to 9-1.
The winning otnak goes aa 

the line again tomorrow when 
the Eastlee meet a tough Pulaa* 
U  High club ta Haw Britain.

Shortstop Itova Viaia ignited 
the trlplef^y when he speared 
a line drive lieaded over second 
base, stepped on the bag to re-
tire a runner for the aecond out 
and fired to Ray La Go m  at 
third before the runney teera 
could scramble back.

East’s new defensive align-
ment, which Shows links 
Masiuk at second and Tom 
Barter changing places with 
him in left, played well through-
out. The Infield, ta fact, regto- 
teired 16 Of the game's 81 put 
outs.

On offenM tha Eaglaa were 
held to  five hits but managed 
to get the lead ta the ttard 
when 'Vlara drew a walk, stole 
second, advanced to third ca 
Masiuk’s single and ocoied oo a 
passed boll. Singles by Gary 
Schwartlng, G4U7  Rerteay aad 
Ben Bannell allowed Smite to 
tie the score ta the next faming.

East eventually got tha win-
ning run In the sixth. Joe Ahi- 
blcki provided tbe scora os ha 
singled, stole second, moved to 
third on a helder’s (fltoicc aad 
scored when the throw to first 
was wild

Masiuk was the batting star 
with three of Bast’s five hits, 
all singles. Bannell had two at 
the five safeties Sheckley alknr- 
ed.

 ummary;

Maoluk. 9bf°?....4
ach, cf......... 8^uUcld. o. .... i

L o ^ a . ib, ....8
Bavler, If............ 9

Lttwin, Sb..........i
VTara. m..........0
Totola

abm ok.^. . .? S  
Fltaaorold, a  9 Q 0 {  9 1 0
iwartlng, 9b. ..9 1 i  I 1 1 0“ Un

Ptelbrook.
J. r  
8<di’
Revlc*ky.” cf. ...8
Bannell, rf.........8
M. FHzaerald, m, 8 
Laroon, 8b.........8
KelMier, If, ....$  0 0 
AMoa, R .......... i  6 1
Totals 1......96 1 S 91 •
Inninsi ........... 1 1 9 4 • «  1............ .0 0 1 0 0 1 0
Smith ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

ab: A ^ d d , Iqneh, 
Vtara PWlbrw*. M. I
Triple play; VUrarLaOeca 
Bam 8, aolilh 5; bb: '  
Allan 4; so: flbeoiOey

• 1

-oOeca; lob: 

« ) 81 pb: J.

In SC. 8. Chpolla EC. t. 2; 19.
Piuoarcayk EC. 2. Oold-

lon EC. t 6:00.2.
MUe: 1.

on IDC, 8. G«ni<
Two mile: 1. Seretto BC. 2. Jor-

dan EC. 3. MuBgravea SC. t  10:4a8.
Javelin: 1. McCarthy SC 2. U- 

berotor SC. 3. McKeen EC. d. 
160’9".

Dtocua; 1. Ltneen BC. 1. Ziemak 
EC, 8 Torn SC. d. no-OH".

Shot put: 1. Rinl EC, 2. Campion 
SC, 8. (hpolU EC. d. S8’8H” .

High Jump: 1. McCarthy SC. a 
Wood EC, 8. Wolf SC. h. 6'4 ".

Triple Jump: 1. Wood BC 1 
Liberator ST. I. Kralxa EC. d. 
41’8H".

Brood Jump: 1. Liberator BC. A 
KroUa BC, 8. Wolf SC. d. 191".

880 relay; r. Eaet CMtholIc (Mar- 
Un. Waloch, Wood. BaimlKht). t 
1:43.

Golf pro Jim Ferree, a native 
of Pine Bluff, Ark., won the 
Sout*''”Ti Ckmference golf crown 
ta 1953.

TIRES
O F F

a ^

While They Last 

NEW CAR TAKE OFF 
JET AIR

NEW FACTORY BLEMISHES 

I MO X 13 ^  470 X IS — 710'x IS 
7S0x 14 ^  800x14

SERVICE SP E C IA L

B M KE
ADJUSTMENT

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

IW  CENTER RTRBET— TEL. 649-2828

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9VtC* a day for fuel 

can get you out o f „ 
trouble!

If you live ta a typi(uti 
houM, you otnild easily nm 
out of hot water several 
timee a week.

Now ycni can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for aniy 9^c* a day. 
Tliink of It—only 9%c* a 
dî r!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
jrour family can take care 
at all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sto can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes hto bath, and ycni ‘en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy it to 
to swltph to a MobUheat- 
fired water heat

*Average family at taar.

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

6 4 3 -S 1 3 5

I0 1 -3 1 B  C m ^  f t .

1 W E G IV E ^ S ti^
G REEN  S T A M P S

IT-99\ M o b ilh e a t

WEEK-END SPECIALS!
WHILE THEY LAST.. . . .

SHOP MOORE'S EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.

PAINT SUPPLIES FOR EVERY NEED
Point Up Now wMi Jot W hit

OUTSIDE PAINT

Kxturlop

J»ET
Wh it e

*̂ •0* atawoun

N iter and peal rethtaat, sea abate, 
inq— Reiitfi YeNewinq. Self prifninq. 
For ell weed, metel b etired stau ary 
wrfeeei.

fATMTACnOM teVAteMHW Vfidte  eed 7 owdera daeo- 
retor aeleri. Goleb

• PT. ALUMMUM 
tTEP-LADM R

Noa-Sbid Sbeei: lUet. 
p ree f-^ ea t rpNt, ret. 
Heavy Iraeinq —  Frest 
b leek.

96 foot

ALUMINUM 
EXnNSION  

LADDERS

Noti-Skid Show far added fafaty^
Nee-Seiilf Top —  Heavy fiaaqe 
alamlnum will net ret, nitt, or ipNt. 
16 to 30 foot Aluminwn Ladder* 
eveileblo from itock.

I %  loch Twic Yrootod

s h u t t e r  p a n  BA

2Va**2n
Others

Available

HANOI MIX CEMENTS 
80 Lbs. SAND MIX 1.39 
80 Lbs. MORTAR MIX 1.3T 
90 Lbs. GRAVEL MIX T.39

SO U T H  W IN D S O R  
R o u t* ' S U 

N u tu te fl Ro c n I
.P b o M  2 8 9 -0 2 3 1  |  P hoiM  4 4 4 -S i

Monday thru Thursday . .  8 A.M. to 6 :30 P.M.

Friday .......... . . . . * . . . 8  A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Saturday ......................... -8 AJVf. to 4:00 P.M.

N E W IN G T O N  
R o u te  IS  

3 1 2 7  B t r i in lU o .
-S 491

S H O P  MOORr S  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  M l 9  PJKL
MOORE'S

■
\ { \

' l !

. .1-.
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IT

CLASSIFIED 
^ADVERTISING
*' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to S PM .

COPT CLOSING HM E FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT.
' m o m d a t  n r a  n m iA V  m :m  a j i —̂SAir m o A r  • a j l

r PLEASE READ YOUR AD
•r "Wmmt Ik*r  a n  take* orer tJie plMMM m  a 

bar khniT-* read Us ad tbe FIRST 
RKFOBT CRBOBS ia Ume for the 

la reapooUblf! for oaly ONE laeor- 
•r tm j adrertfaemeat aad thea oaly 

I gaad** laairttra, Errora which do aot 
I valae ad the adrecHaeBMat will aot be eorreeted by

v o m  o o o ra sA B O N  w iu . DIAL 643-2711

TmM« Rtathiig Oir Aivtrtiitr? 
21-HMr Aifvtriic Stnrict 

Frat ti HtraM Reaitri
IT Slinple ean tta

MANCHESTER -  ROCKYILLF 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4 4 9 4 )5 0 0  - -  0 7 5 -2 5 1 9

HomchoM Servkds 
Offered

THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW

VACOUlf CXAANER8. toaatara, 
irana. iampa, drills repaired. 
PYea aatimatea. Free picknp 
aad daUTety.v B2»AM.

HAIUXJD A SONS Rubbidi Re-' 
moral^CellarB, attica, yards.

, Weekly or monthly pteknp. 
Harold Hoar. 64»-«0M.

TOn ARE A-1! Truck te A-1! 
Oellara, attics, tradi. mna 
trucking done A-1 right! Call' 
641-2928, Tremano Trucking \ 
Senrlce.

I 1*11 Wl>t OWNSB eivdwfir

louHaMAM;

AIX. TTPE8 acreens rewired 
with Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4S33 for free pickup and de-
livery Frompt service.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re-
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
sdso bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

B j F A G A L T  aad SH O RTEN

•• P AiPfOMi BIOHPIMOM W  
VNiV 0 *  A iOCK ~  ^

SSSS*^

46

IT p o o r  Lavatnhe Wdvettoa 
oat, m  Ap; Jobaaon motor, 

aagtzua, 669A681 alter •, 
 ntnrday aad amday.

M' KOfOntAfT boat, stearliig 
whMl. S yean oU. ready to

r>. HA Oha 64M040 after 
M.

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and de-
livery in Manchester and vi- \ 
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service,;

BEilffliiy Mhterihh 47

OaOlCAirs u s e d  Lumberyard 
win be open daUy • p.m. tm 
6 p jn .. Baturday • Am.-* p.m. 
Aaaorted ixS’ .’a hcA’s and up 
Wiea thing pfpea, radlatore.
dnka, a ^  tuba. Yard located 
off North ICaia. 646-2I9X

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re-| 
moved. Reasonable. Call 649-: 
1043. I

\m8tu.mom
n em oM o, vft.

FULL LAWN CARE—Ume and 
fertilizer a]H>lications, crab 
graas control, all season main-
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. k  G. Lawn Maintenance, 
649-5087.

O A W LAWN Maintenance— 
mowing, q>ring cleanup, fer-
tilizing, nrillng, rototiliing, gar-
dens plowed. Expert workman-
ship. John Williams. 648-8946, 
Cjrrll Guerrler, 429-5846.

PaintiiiK— P iyicriiig  21

EJCTBSUOR and Interior 
ing. Wallpaper hooka, 
hanglim. OeUingk. Floors, 
inaimed. Workmanship guar̂  
antoed. Leo PeRetler. I ll  l|ll. 
If no answer, 648-604S.

vertlbtc, automatic tranamis- 
aton, very good condition. Rea- 
aonabie. 648-9061. ^

1M7 FORD Oonvsrtlble, good 
pondiUon, automatle trana- 
mission. 646-1767.

jbfOLIBH FORD. 1968, Escort, 
excellent condltinn, |875. Must 
sell 648-0756.

loara y o m --------1~ y « m  hear tn m  <mr advertlaer la f g
m m  mtUmmik apwidlng on ovoriag a* the telephoM.

L oot and Foond 1 A utom obiles F or Sale 4

LOST — Lady*a p l a t i n u m  
wrlotwoteh between Burton’s 
• nd Mariow’A sentimental 
jrahia. Please e^l 875-2714.

1949 PACJKARD, excellent body' 
and running coixMtion, radio, i 
heater, $80. 648-7300.

1067 (XZISMOBILE 88, 2-door: 
sedan,' power steering and' 
brakea, $395. 649-4136.

L08T—AU wUte tomale cot vl- 
clirity Pkmeer Cbde. (Jail 
818 9880.

1961 CORVETTE, Mke new, 
must sell. Oall 649-8475.

HOTKaE to hanby gtran that 
Paaa Bodk No. 810675 tosued 
by ‘Hm Savtoga Bai* of Man- 
eheoter hoa been kNt and ap- 
pHcatfon hoa been mode to 
oohl tMak tor payment ef the 
Wnaqnt of deporit.

1967 FAIRLANE 500, automatic, 
power brakes, steering, radio, 
reasonable. 643-0648.

1960 FURD Sunllner (Jonvert- 
IWe, one owner, ĝ ood condi-
tion, new top and rear window, 
81,196. 643-9681 after 5, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.- ’

FOUND—Block male dog, ritort 
to41. OoU Lee FraooMa, Dog 
Warden. 84*8694.

Mi ^

A anoaneenw ntt 2
Trucks— T ractors 5

FUlCniOLUX aalaa and serr 
lea, bowled repreaentatlve. Al-
fred AmeU, 208 Henry St„ 
Manchaotor, 84*0460.

1948 FORD Pickup, needs trans- 
mtoalan. Call 644-0488.

MORRISON Paint k  Wallpaper 
Mora now Io(mted at 789 Mato 
Btreat, State nieator BuUdtog, 
tormeriy at 866 Center 8tre(it. 
«4*vn8.

A uto b riv in g  Schtml 7-A

MORTLOCK'B Drimw aehooi 
Inc., offices, elaaaroom located 
Mamriiester Parkade lower 
level. Begtonera, (rider, narv- 
torn students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
oourse. Btete certified. 64*7898. 
RockvlUe office, 80 Word St., 
876-4911.

LAZY-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rid^, riding lessons, 
honaa boairded, ponies tor 
Urtbday, church and achool 
faire. Arnold Nelson, 787 Lgr- 
daU M„ 44*8906.

RED BARN riding ataMes has 
horaea for rent by the hour. 
Rides through Nathan Hale 
Mote Foregt-^nflea of trails. 
•Vartoty of good horses. Open 
T daya weekly. Off South 
 treat and Bunker Hill, Oov- 
entiy.

E -Z LERN

D riving 8cho<4

OHmeetleut’e lonaet, out* 
made and atandard shut, 
toaa plek-up servloa, toan- 
age olaoBtoom, oldar aad 
Bervou' students oiv na- 
elalty. US Center a t, ataa- 
dieatar (3aU tor tree bonk- 
let 64*6681

Antom oU lefi F or Salt 4

m O D  GJJtr Tow  arodtt tom- 
*d dovBl Miaft tm down pay- 
MMntr BaaknqitT Ropoooan
llonT Don’t daopoirl loo Bon- 
sot Douglaa. Iniraln/ about low- 
aot down. paymants 
paywhera. N6 iniall loan or fl- 
aanM eompany plan. Douglaa 
iCoton. 888 Main.

l e a r n  TO I»UVS -  Special 
attention to nervoua and el(ler- 
ly. OtoosTooro tor teen-agers. 

.  Plclom oarvlce. Day or are- 
ntog feaaoni, Reasonable ratee. 
Mancheeter Drtvtog Academy, 

.74*7249.M  UNOOLM Continental, ex- 
beUent ninntog condition, all 
Mwerad, pins air condltiontog. 
very reaaonable. 64*9006. G arage— S ervice—

Storage 10
1962 TEMPBBT LeMans Con-

PAINTING—Interior and exter-
ior, free estimates, references. 
Call 742-6160.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At-
tics, cellars, and rards. Handy-
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7479. , /

G A F CLEANERS—Have you 
an odd Job to do? We mow 
lawns, rake lawns, trim bush-
es and trees, pick up trash. 
No Job too big or small. Call 
us for a nice clean Job. 649- 
3748,.

PORTABLE welding and cut-
ting, will travel anywhere, no 
Job too small. Call Fraitk Mar- 
chisa, 649-6375.

Household SenicM  
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINO Of t»HB, moth 
hedes. Zippaia rspalred. Win-
dow Shadea nude to measure; 
an sises Venetian Ulnda Keye 
made arhfle you wait. Tape Ite- 
corders for rent Marlow's 86T 
Main. 64A62SL

BaikHiiK— Contraetitig 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRT- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlahed, cab-
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No fob too amalL WUliam 

imnsRobb 
649-8446.

carpentry service.

ADDITIONS -  Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 yearn’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, n -  
rages, additions, attics fln- 
Ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 848-2629.

Special Services 15

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut-
ters, combination windows. In- 
BUKd warranty. -Free estl- 
piates, budget accounts. Bea-
con Lightning Protection, 648- 
6816. '

Roofing— Siding .16

Roofing, 
mtry Ai-

A. A. DIQM. INC 
siding, painting. Carpentry 
teradona and addiflons. Ceil-
ings. WorkroanaMp guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn 8t. 648-4880.

MANCHESTER -  1,000 feet of roofing.

Electrical Services 22
ALL TYPES of electrical work 
done. Call RflUiam’s Electric, 
644-1429

FREE ESTTMATBS. __Pzampt 
service on all typea c f alao- 
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Fudshing 24

FLOOR 8ANDINO and reflnUh- 
ing (apedaUsIng In older 
floors). Waxing flooca. Paint-
ing. Callings. PapeihaM ^. 
No Job too sman, John Ve^ 
faiUe, 849A7B0.

SANDING and reOnlsUng- 
Spring ^wclal—average txl2 
room, 827.60, two ooatc. CbH 
640-8240 now for tree estimate.

Bonds— S t o d » —' 
Mortgages 81

SECOND MOmOAOBS — D»- 
Umitod funds avaUaUa for sse- 
ood mortgages, paymants to 
suit y«tr buteet Expediaat 
sarvlea. J. O. Raalty, 6484088.

Help Wanted— ^Fonale 35

WAintESS WANTED U-8, 
Monday-Saturday. Apply In 
person at the Oak Restaurant, 
Oak Street

WANTED—CleaninI; woman to 
work in furniture store. Ap-
ply in person Old Oolony Co., 
Hilliard Street.

CASHISnt—Part-time, 9-8 p.m., 
experienced. Apply In person. 
Popular Market, 72B E. Middle 

Manchester.

SitnattoiH Wanted— 
Fenude 88

WATCH AND JEWELRY rs- 
Prampt service. Up to 

your old watch In trada. 
Mondays. F. B. Bray, 

~lisat, to*** Thaatar

HoanehoM Goods 51
EVr o r m iN Q b  sterilised 
reconditioned need furniture 
aad twpUancae, high quality- 
tow pHeea LeBlanc Furniture, 
IM Sooth Street Rockville. 
STB-MTA Open 9A.

TSSEN-AQBR wishes to do 
babjrMttlng during summer 
inonUia. OsH 6494971 after 6
p.m.

WANTED—Light houeewotk 8 
or 8 monrings a week, vicinity 
of WeM Center end Center. 
648-1927.

PART-TIME weltreaa 'wanted, 
evenings. Apply In person, 
WllUe’s Steak House, 444 Cen-
ter St

Help W anted— ^Mnle 36

BZXPERIBNCHID painters want-
ed. Steady work for right men. 
Call between 6-7, 688-7768. or 
^iply in person 44 Bayberry 
Road, OlaMonbury.

A B E m S t ARRANOBMENT 
Of your flnancae win make 
more of your Inootae nvallable 
tor personal uea. Lamp datot 
into one monthly payment of 
I22.E tor each thousand dollars
Including repayment over five 
yeara Frank Burka, 84888FI, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, IB Lawia St, Baittord, 
Conn.

B usiness O pportunities 32

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway, 
small Investment and rental 
Call Baldwin 6-0339.

LOOK THESE OVER 

, THIS WEEKEND 

AT CHORCHES MOTORS

fM 8 Dodge Dart $1,79.')
Model 270, 4-door sedan, stand-
ard transmisston.

1961 Chrysler ,
Newport $1,495
4Hloor sedan, fuSy powered.

1961 Oldsmobile $1,695. 
8-door hardtop,» low mllefige, 
kiBy powered.

1962 Dodge $795 
8-door sedan, 6 cylinder, stand-
ard tiansmlsAon.

643-5379, 875-6109.aorage space available for ______________________________
BIDWELL h o m e  Improvament 

KL. roonth. J. D. Realty, 648- Company — Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and ra- 
modeling of all types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649 6496.

6129.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

NBIW CH Sportsters and PTH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davldson 
Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart-
ford. 247-9774.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re-
pairs. sales. rotor blade.s 
Ntarpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 849- 
2098.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al-
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 648-4802.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

U60 Mercury
Adoor hardtop, ti

$995
fully powered.

t968 Pontiac 
4-door sedan, low 
ylean.

Ifanr

$385
mileage,

te sbooes kram

f , CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc. 

m Oakland f t Manchester

H80 CBBVRCHJDT Hacdfop, 
8868 Oorvatte powered,' 840 
M ., late taoM  dilva Hns 
Wttb 4J1 posNimolloa, tractloo 
maatera, Anaan blosnMald, 
new chroma, paint, and up- 
hdatery. Call 849-6816 after 8 
•p.m. '

I960 HARLEV-DAVIDSON, 74 
FL. low mileage, loaded with 
chrome accessories. Call ’ 742- 
6901.

ROOFINO — SpeotaUalng ri- 
paliing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cMmnaya 
cleanedT repaired. Alumlmro 
siding. SO years' experUjpea. 
Free eetlmates. Call Bowlay. 
6484881. 6480T8S.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 

AUTO MECHANIC

Sun Oil Company has for 
lease two 2-lwy 2-llft sta-
tions in Manchester. Mini-
mum Investment required. 
Elxperlence not necessary. 
Full 7 week training period 
available with pay. Finan-
cial aasistance available. 
For further information call 
Sun Oil Company, Miss 
Dondl, 289-0261.

H elp W anted— Feiukle 35

WE ARE HIRING

toborers and truck drivers 
on permanent basis. Must 
have good woricing habita 
Excellent wagee, good 
working eonditioaa Apply 
hi pereon.

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS

Hop lUvar Road, Odumbia

AUTOMOBILE mechanle want-
ed, experience neceeeary, gooi 
working condltlaas, paid holi-
days. Apply Arnold Harris, 
Bourne Bulck, Inc., 880 Main 
Street, Manchester.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen-
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-0892.

MECHANIC or apprentice me-
chanic, own tools desirable, 
references. 648-6446 or 648-0278.

WANTED—Office work or typ-
ing to do to my home. Write 
Bo k M, Herald.

BIXPBRIBNCED woman, loves 
children, would like habyait- 
ttog during day te her home. 
649-9000.

EXPERIENCBID Austrian den-
tal assistant would Hks full-
time work. Please call 878- 
1090 for further toformatfon.

Dogs—Birds * Ptts 41

FREE — Housebrokm kittens, 
real pets, looking tor a good 
home. Can after 6 p.m. 649- 
0607.

WANTED — Good home for 
lovable little boy kitten. Call 
643-6028.

FRBIE KTITENS, houaebroken, 
gentle, one with double paws. 
649-7092.

ENGLISH 8BTTB1R. pedigree 
with papers, for sale or trade 
tor motor or boat. 648-1927.

CROSS. BRED pups, cuts as 
can be but not AKC. Osmeiot 
Kennels, 742-6707.

Povltry And SuppUes 43

CHANCE OF A LIFETTME - 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPma 
CUSTOMER MOVINO TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAT 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
8 COMPLETE . 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AK of .fills merchandlBe is to 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store snd Is fully guaran-
teed. Some to original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westingtiouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
BeauUfuC Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range In 

stead of Westtoghouse EJlec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linole-
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery to Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Blxperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0858 
See R, Day or Night 

V you Imve no means of 
transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
if you don’t buy.

A— I ^ B — E— R—r —S
48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL 9

WaatAd— T a B e v  58

WANTED TO ITOT- 
Mld good 
togs Peddlar 
Route 18,  
Bob Flueidgar. aad

WE EOT, »
tiqucaadim ai __________
gteae, N hw , fletBiA inaMA

gtete. .*9“ **” ^  g —or wkela aatatM M r  
^tnre R «a lr  SarrloA IMaatt- 
vine, Cosm- TeL 64S-T68A.

Roobm W ltlw t Baaid 88

tax ROOM diqiWk boosa, 
fitrnisbtd lor gcottaMBt - A n* 
washer, aH modem 
lencea includsd, plus 

aervieaa,
availabb. Inquire 188 
8 t after 4 p.m.

ROOM FOR rmt, ftwa . 
men only. 148 Oooter 
6484130.

r o o m  FCBt RENT to Mtvate 
home, near bath. 118 Oaeper 
RK Street tlfO — -

n e w l y  deootmted room tor re-
fined mntlcman, o a u t^  
v i^  phone on ftoor,
CUl 6484881.

r o o m  TO RENT, oentraRy lo- 
oated, young tody prefiRWd. 
648-6602.. .

gPAOOUS room tor luftaiad 
gentleman, near hath, dooN# 
doset, quiet. Private SmaSy. 
OaU 6494719.

296 CHARTHR OAK 
suitable for working 
man. Private entraaea 
weekly. 649-1746.

MO

FURNISHED ROOMS, 
light housekeeping i 
^ntrally located. Mra. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch Street 
ter.

G lenw ood M anoi
Four new luxury anart- 

ments available Immemately, 
quiet residential nolghhor- 
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Fmlco electrie 
kitchen with comhtnatioB 
washer and dryer, Individual 
zoned Hydronlc heating with 
domestic hot water fu r 
Dished, air • condltiootog, 
sound and fire reMstam, 
private garage and storaga 
area, one year lease.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 648-1106

EAST HARTFORD—New de-
luxe on« bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen witii dis-
posal, tile bath, waE-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 
paiiting, |99 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 6434139.

LIVE POULTRY. 16c a Ib. 380 
Demtog Street, ManchesMr-8o. 
Windsor Hne. 044-6638.

Artidrs For Ssls 45

EIXPERIENCEID Service Sta-
tion personnel, both full and 
psu-t-time, for the Manchester 
area. Apply Mobile Oil Co., 
Retail Development Center, 
284 Washington Street, Itert- 
ford. We are an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

LICENSE^} journeyman plumb-
er and plumber’s helper. 
H. G. Schulze, Inc., West 
Road. Ellington. 876-9707.

OFFICE MANAGER—Wondet- 
tol local ofqwrtunity Juri 
opened, supervise small friend-
ly office, accounting exper- 
imice neceeeary, p l e a s a n t  
working conditions. Please 
send resume to Box H, Herald, 
todicattog salary desired.

SCRZISINBD loam for the best 
to lawns, delivered from our 
Bcreentog plant Andover Co-
lumbia. George H. Grttftog, 
Inc., 743-7886.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowers. 19” , $79.96. SeU-pto- 
pelled from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Mato Street.

DARK, RICH, stone-free toam. 
Also fill, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-9604.

EXPERIENCSnj cafpmter and 
carpenter’s helper. Top wages 
and steady. year 'round work 
for right men. Call BldweE 
Homs Improvement Co.,, 649- 
6496.

NURSE WAMTB^.'̂ RN or LPN,! WANTED MAN .to learn carpet 
licensed to Oonnectieut. for I teying trade. Must be free of 
p.m.-7 a o i. riiift. Apply St | obligations alert wid
Anthony's Convalescent HoRia? ” *"*

LOST bright carpet coknu . . . 
restore tiiem with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint k  WaEpaper Sup- 
p»y

LAWNMOWER8 — A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolena Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tnctors. Parts snd service 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Mato St., Manchester. 
Open daily T4, Thursday 74, 

^Saturday .7-4.

LOAM FOR SALE—6 yard load, 
112 delivered. 649-5891, 8 ajn .- 
6 p.m., McCarthy Enterprises.

876-9121.

RECEPnONlST-typlst (Man-
chester). Must have pleasant 
telephone personality. Please

' willing to learn. Apply to per-
son to Mr. A. J. Turgeon, 

r Carpet Dept., Wat- 
roe.. 985 Main St.kins

s u ^ it letter and resume to PAINTERS and painters' help- 
Box E, Herald. | •*». Call 649-9668.

RN OR LPN wanted. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

|.U. CAMP oouaselor wanted. Call
648-3987.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHXNG MACHINES repair-
ed, RCA Whirlpool and ken- 
more. All w on guaranteed. 
Call 648-4918.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryera. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066. ---- r

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chtoea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery sendee. 
Yale -Typewriter Service. 649- 
4988.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, a e ^  a ^  eef 
ice, rental aqtotimcBL^ k  M 
Equ^imant O on.. Route 88, 
Venwn, gRi-TMS, Mancbeater 
exchange, M torprtae 1M6.

1961 MO MAONBTTE Marie IH, 
dHtoor sedan, axoellent oondi- 

Rwr upheistery, radio, 
Urea jUm  new, ideal 

aeraway own No d6iS> 
66to o u t alter §M i M l ^ .

BBARFBIlNa Sarviee laws, 
katvea, axea, ahearo, akatea 
rotary bladae. Quick aarvioa 
Oapltol Bqulimiant Oo.. H 
Mato St., MaDchaater. Boura 
dally 74. Thursday 74 Sabir- 
dsy 74. 64S-TIM

STEPS, SIDBWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ten 
moss, hatchways, dry wslla 
AU ecaibrete npatts. Rsason- 
able. 904891.

RAT’S ROOFmO OO.-Shtogle SKILLS RUSTY? You need no AN OPEN im  for a Dealer to
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs,.( experience; you get free train-
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-3214.

Radio*TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sarv-
iee. available all houra. Satis- 
faction guarantead. OaU 646- 
1819.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

ing to sell Avon Coametlcs to 
your neighborhood to spare 

'time. Big commissions, big op -' 
portunlty now. Phone 2894922.

8-11 NURSES AIDE, 40-hoor 
week. Laurel Manor. 648-4819.

Hartford Co. or Manchester. 
Big - demand for Rawleigh 
Products. Write Rawleigh 
Dept. CNE-36-1868, Albany, 
N. Y. 12301.

IT’S TTBRRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Bhie Lustre for clean- 
Ihg rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

ASSORTMENT of good 
ranges. 648-6868.

used

80” G.E. ELECTRIC stove, ex-
cellent condition, like new, 
196. 644-8816.

THREBl-PIECE maple Sofa bed 
living room, $40; matching 
9x12 rug, 826; -all to good 
condition. 649-.7318.

KENMORE DRYER and warii- 
ar; la m  formica kitchen 
table and chairs. Call after 6, 
649-8819.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 leopard, 
825; 9x16 ruby oriental, $36; 
blue Kirman, Ivory Maharaja. 
289-6955. -

MOVING — Five-piece bedroom 
aet, 3-piece li'ving room set, 
small appliances, all reason-
able. Call after 6:30, 649-6024.

30” GAS RANGE, 2-year old 
dryer, both to very good con-
dition. Mtacellaneoua items. 
643-6083.

MOVING—Desk, walnut, $26.; 
G.E. radio, mahogany console, 
$26. window exhaust fan, $18.; 
utility table. $8.; end table, 
limed oak, $4; mlKellaneous, 
6494879.

REDECORATED B room apart* 
ment to country, hot water, 
ment to countiy, hot water, 
adulte wily. Call S40-14B7.

THREE ROOM modem apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas. 
tile Mth and shower, first 
floor, adults only. 649 8448, be-
tween 4-9.

ATTRACTIVE 4^ room, kixur- 
lous duplex O m t apartment, 
heat, G.E. kitchen, range, 12 
cubic foot refrigerator, hood, 
diapoeal, Venetian blinds, car-
peted staircase, baths,
basement storage, washer, 
dryer, pleasant location, rent 
very reasonable. 688 Hartford 
Road. Call eventoga Mr. Gill, 
643-4862. 643-4716.

FOUR ROOM iqiartmant. Cen-
ter St., heat, hot water, $90. 
monthly, second floor, adults 
only. Available July 1., 648- 
6064.

WELLS STHEET — 8 large 
rooms, heat, electricity, ga-
rage, $86. Otostonbury 688- 
1874.

PICNIC Tables, several styCes, 
extra sturdy construction, 8 
toot, 812.60 up; 8 foot, 116.50 
up; delivered. W. Ztoker,/Pto- 
ney Street, BUtogtwi. 875-7148.

IF CARt>BTB look d u lP  aiid 
drear, remove the spots s i 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
TTie Sherwin-Williams Co.

FM l s a l s :—Roper gas stove, 
830. Call 640-6948 after 8.

SICK OF BUYING Filter B ^  
tor your present vacuum 
cleaner? See the new heavy 
duty Hoover convertible—only 
$60.60. No bags to buy! See 
the Regina electric broom with 
rug pUe dial, $29.95. For beet 
to floor and rug Npare ap- 
pUahebs, see Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Mato Street.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST—Spot-
less 6 room, 8 bedroom flat. 
Living room, formal dtotog 
room, large kitchen, screened 
porch, two blocks from Cen-
ter. This is an Immaculate 
rental. $110 monthly. Refer-
ences required. Reply Box L, 
Herald.

8^ ROOM GARDEN apart 
ment, completely redecorated 
includes heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator, and parking 
Available now. $110 month. Of 
flee 15 Forest Street. 648-0000

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 

APARTMENTS

Satesm en l^aBted 35>A

DUB TO OUR rsoeiit axpanaton 
and an Increase to bi|stoesi 
we are to need of additional 
full-time professionally minded

MANCHESTER .Dallrai*. Light 
trucking and praaga dallraiY. 

, Retrigeratprs, waaben and 
atove moving apeclalty. Foldtog 
Ohalra tor rent 649470L

Painthig— Papering 21

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and In-
terior, papertiangtog, wall-
paper removed, diy wall work. 
Raaaooable ratoa Bank  finano- 
tag arrairaed. Fully ioaiirad. 
64546687Joaa|ih P. Lawla.

INTERIOR and exterior pato^ 
tog, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger. 648- 
0613 or 644-0604.

HfUIDB AND OUT8IDB patof- 
tog. You name your own wloa. 
649-7868, BfnMfOL

OFFICE GIRL, 9wne book' 
keeping 'and typing helpfuC
$60 per week. Parkway Beef! . . im  nanni

L S " ”"_____________ _______I complete tratotog, full office
WANTED-Dental assiatant. ex-; 'Acllltles and an attractive 
perience preferred. 8 • day! commlaalon arrangement. If

•— ‘-*— ^ted to really

Spring Street.

SINGER vacuum cleaner, re- 
STOREWIDE Relocation Sale— [ possessed, almost new. S ave- 
Free. unfinished lwrdw<^ drasttsally reduced—you pay 
stods and plastic buckets with' $B iponthly after small down
purchases, limited amount. 
Morrison’s Paint and Wall-
paper Store,. 789 Mato 8t„ 
(Thea “heater BuUdtog).

Repl Estate sales personnel 1 ”  ’ ROTARY ^MOVV^^ h ^

40 ELECTRIC range, excel- Steps o ff East C enter St. 
lent condition. Best offer. 187

4Vi rooma — includes heat, 
hot water, range, r e i^ -— 
erator, dryer, dispoaal, and 
nnaster TV antenna, cara- 
mlc bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent $146.

649-4486 649-6544 649-9244

payment. Stager Sewing Cen-
ter, 882 Main Street, 648-8888.

G.E. ELECTRIC range, 40” , 
good condition. Call 649-0889.

mower, two bureaus. Westing- ™ , . _ _  
inghouse washer, electric dry- HEATOR, year ^ d ; twin
ei\ treadle sew ii« machines, <>* BEDROOM, first floor.

week. 876-6664.

LEGAL SECRETARY, Man-
chester, full-time. Bo k J, Her-
ald.

RELIABLE woman to babyrit, 
Rockville vicinity, houra 8- 
13:80. Call 876-1943.

CLE R K
for wurahouM oMce. No wt- 
perienea rtquind. Fig-
ure work Involved. Must be 
able to etart at 7 p.m. Ap-i 
ply P.O. Bo k 1981, Hartford, 1 
Conn.

you are totereat 
working and not Juat occupy 
tog deak u>ace, call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Janrla Realty Co., 648- 
1121, Evee. 648-7M7.

closet bowls, tanks, sinks. Day- 
Strom dinette set, 1968 Dodge 
dump track, 1961 F-86 Dt-
hixe 4-door. 86 Bush HUl Road, 
64947B7.

^IBITTOUS a^eiraan oppor- B oats and A cccasorlcs 46
tunlty to affiliate with t o p ---------------------------------------------
national concern to local vi-117 FOOT CROSBY FIberglaa 
etolty. Can expect to aarn $136; boat and 40 h.p. Evtanide 
to $200 weekly after tratotog motor. 6U-4789. 

tor ad-'

drawers; trunk; miscellaneous 
items. 649-1661.

Moaica] Instmmcnts 53

DRUM SET—8 piece# to wMts 
pearl, high hat, bass ped4l. 
good cemdition. Call 648-9409 
after 6.

apartment fully furnlehed. In-
cluding e v e r y t h i n g ,  |140 
monthly, unfurnished 9180 
monthly. Paul Ftono A g e ^ , 
94*0468.

LCVBLY FIVE room' 
ment, adults only, simeileiit 
location. 649-2044.

wHh an onwrtuntty 
t baaed on i

aa. $110 guaranteed to steit, 
it quaUflM — exMilenM aot 
aacMsary. For knervlew call

6 and 8 pra.

Bidp Wantad— 
Mate' î r̂ Fatnalt 87

PART-TDOi 1 'man er woman. 
Immediate opantas tor rataa 
wofk. H oan .an w ai^  to fit 
yoor gthyluja^ im  Ita d j tar-

•“ ’ I

U  FOOT SPORTS ronabont, 48 
h.p. Meivuiy, Maateraraft 
tiallar, eontrob , othar anoaa- 

ExcaOeot oondtUon.
Raaaonabiy ptioed. 969 ilW .

14’ WOLVERDfB nmabout trdU- 
6r, 40 h.p. electric atari Mer- 
qiny, tarp cover and aU equip-
ment, 8400. CaU 9484207; after 
9-   ’

U  FOOT SAILBOAT (oar vait-

AntiqiN S 56
m i x  whaeta, oil paint- 

ten . eat gteo* Alao many 
othar Itama can be aeda after 
9 p.m. or HI day Friday, Sat* 
Ufday, Sunday, 994 Harifot^

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

MATERNITT eloUiaa,/ataa IS 
and SO. nothteg prtoad over f l . 
Bafcgr alathaa up t »  IM
 MIIQBPIk  OTm HKl WnBM
Can 8^5«rs7.

S«|rtit Teikt
AND

N i f f M l  l e m nnearai
•aptte Taaks, Dry W ei* 
 aWer Uaea laatauad—Oal- 
Iw Waiarproofiag Qooa>

IMUNNEY BROS.

1 7 ...... -

1,111 mm
I".,
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Apfirtitttfltfi—Flfito— -  
TuiMitnts 63

ATTRACnVB 9 room, 
room, apaitmhnt ta 
(amtly houaa, availaMa 

t. $190 alet. montii.
• p.m., 6494797.

9 bad- 
8

July 
can after

HHREE ROOM apartinent for 
rent. Call at 74 North St.

TWd ROOM apartoimt includ-
ing Hactricity, atove, refrig-
erator, heat, 966. Avallame 
June 1. Cartton Hutchins, 646- 
6198.

CUN'i'BR STREET — 8 rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished, heat, 
hot water supplied. CaU New-
ington 666-0668.

Famished Apartments 6S-A

ONE AND TW a room heated 
fumiahad apartments, gas 
range, refrigerator, bedroom 
aet, kitchen eet. Free gas, elec 
triclty. Low rent. Amflts. In-
quire Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment, private bath, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Apply Mar-
low’s, 867 Mato Street.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment fully 
furnished, completely renovat-
ed. If you are looking for a 
clean, attractive apartment, 
see this one. 640-7748.

2Vi ROOM furnished apart-
ment, centrally located, neat 
hot water, reasonable. 640 
8404 between 12-6 p.m.

t h r e e  f u r n i s h e d  rooms. 
Call after 6, 640-3863.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca-
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street;̂ . 
Completely renovated and am- ' 
pie parking. J. D. Realty, *648 
6139.

MAIN STREET

Modern storefront, store 
size 75x25’, walking dis-, 
tance to three apartment 
buildings, well suited for 
beauty talon or other pro- 
feaalonal use.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
- 7

Realtor 360 Main St.

648-1108

STORE, 460 Mato St., 646-6229, 
9-8.

Houses For Rent 65

4H ROOM RANCH. Unfur-
nished. 2-car g;arage. Fire-
place. Aduits. Good iocation. 
Stove, refrigerator. June. 643- 
2880.

Ho o s m  For Sfib
MANCHEVIER — 814,906.

LIVE IT UP '

to your own home and on 
your own beautiful grounda. 
Thli I year old ranch home 
on Scott Drive to Manches-
ter feature! I roome, 8 full 
baths, attached garage and 
all city facilities. Priced to 
low twenties for quick sale. 
CaU Barbara BaM .

JARVIS REALTY 0 0 .
•49-1121 Eves. 64$-1699

Ma h o g a n y  pemaCed isxsi
heated recreaUen room, patio, 
gsrage, 6^ room ranch, excel-
lent condition, only $16,910. 
Carlton W. RntcMiis. Realtor, 
640-6182.

MANCHESTER—Off East Can-
ter St. Six room Cape, I  bed-
rooms, dtotog room, la m  
kitchen, living room with fire-
place, good location, best val-
ue at $16,600. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-381$.

BENTLEY SCHOOL — 8 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
^ e  shaded lot, 8 bemooms, 
dining room, spacious Uvtog 
room with fireplace, 1% baths, 
good location. $17,400. Wolver- 

 ̂ ton Agency, Realtor, 849-3818.

HooMfi For Sfik 72
H6,906--Alr eraiiWtfCiiingi Heb- 

firooisee. teifa  ktteb- 
gay I  k im om rauieh,an, roomy

 6 Ira OoBt wait Oarltoo 
W. HoUffitaa, Raaltor, 649-9181

w orn  BEDMOOM Oolaotal, 
paaalad family room, Utehaa 
with kuQt-iira totmal dtetog 
room, avtag room with flra- 
plaea. IH hatha, attached ga-
rage. 898,866. PhUbrIck Agen-
cy,

MINUTES m OM  downtown 
Manchester—Dnuaual 7% room 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, Uvtog 
room with flrejdace, paneled 
dan, famlte riie kitchen. Ideal 
setup tor to-Iawa, $31,800. Wol-
verton Agency, 
1611.

Realtor, 646-

MANCHBSTBR-West Side two 
famUy, 6-8, on bus line, aep- 
arate utiUttes, deep lot, 3-ear 
garage, fuUy ranted, g ^  to- 
oome. $16,000. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 646-3818.

WILLIAMS RD. In BoCton—Ac-
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot Is about an acre . . . 
home to choice. Asking less 
than coat at 838,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, oa-lBTT.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautlflfl co-
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1577.

BOWERS AREA — 2 bedroom 
Colonial, exceClent condition, 
many extras, choice landscap-
ing, sacrifice. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor-Owner 649-5<Xil.

BOLTON—Neat 6 room ranch, 
corner lot, no basement. Will 
q̂ uallfy for VA. $18,700. T. J. 
(Jrockett, 648-1577.

VERNON STREET -  8 large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va-
cant. $17,900. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

EIGHT ROOMS, 2 baths. Flre-

f>lace. Swimming pool. Large 
awn, parking area. Garage. 
Setnl-furnlshed. Adults. 843- 
2880.

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un< 
furni.shed, two porches, adults 
oniy. Cider Mill Road, pleasant 
location. 643-6389.

COMPLETELY furnished house 
near Manchester center, elder-
ly man retains one bedroom, 
$86 monthly for one; $50 a 
piece for two. 649-6024.

FTVE ROOM small single home. 
$ bedrooms, redecorated, spot- 
lesi, new gas furnace, alu-
minum storm windows an‘d 
doors, walk-in ba.«iement. one 
child acceptable. Lovely yard, 
centrally located, $80 a month, 
649-7885.

MANCHESTER—Porter Street 
Area. Older 9 room home that 
offers 6 bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large dining 
room and kitchen, also den, 
fireplace, 8 porches, 1% baths, 
ame.slte drive, city utilities. 
The interior is bright, cheer-
ful and in excellent condition. 
An excellent buy for the large 
family, $18,700. Exclusive with 
Robert D, Murdock, 648-6472. 
U & R Realty Oo., Inc. 648- 
2692.

CENTBIR HALL COiOnlal—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I 'i  baths, huge recrea-
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
Ins, breezewsy and attached 
2-car garage. $26,600 PhU-
brIck Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — Five large rooms, 
flreptoce, S-ear garage, large 
lot, ten minutea from center of 
Manchester. Immediate oc-
cupancy, 816,600. Philbrick 
A|^cy, Realton. 648-8464.

SEVEN ROOM oldsr home, 4 
bedrooma, 3 bathe, lot 791081. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-6968.

STEP LIVELY

If you want an extra special 
8 bedroom ranch with a ptoe 
paneled rec rw>m complete 
with fireplace and lav with 
Mali riiower, equim>ed kitch-
en, full ceramic tiled bath, 
and garage conveniently lo-
cated on a large Rockledge 
lot to Manchester, call Dorie 
Smith.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

646-1800 Eves. 649-3616

BOLTON CENTER Road to 
Bolton—()uaCity ranch of five 
rooms, two bedrooms smd a 
large formal dtotog room 
Breeseway and a rear patio, 
two car garara. Vacant. ’This 
home cost better than $28,000 
to build to 1963, now being of-
fered tor $34,700. Worth see 
tog . . . Timken heat, attic 

. expsuulon poaaible. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

BOL/TON — Cuatom eontempor 
ary ranch, 6 rooma, 2 hatha, 
3-car garage, over one treed 
acre of privacy, fuU walkout 
cellar, dtotog room, kitchen 
with bullt-tos. A home with a 
difference—$24,600. Wedverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER

Ju.st ll.sted—these two 
cellent duplex homes.

ex-
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GARDNER LAKE. Conn. Mod-
ern housekeeping. Lahefront. 
Boating, Bwlmmlng. fishing to-
i l e t  weekends. Gifts, bro-
chures. Arrowhead Grove (Cot-
tages, Colchester 4M, Connec-
ticut. 243-9278.

MI8QUAMICUT — Cottage for 
rent. Call 649-5866.

COVENTRY LAKE—Beautiful, 
nearly new, quality cottage in 
excellent condition and loca-
tion, fully equipped, (cfiean as | 
a pin), sleeps 7, private beach. 
For full Information call 648- 
6980.

Center Street—6-6 that has 
had plenty of care and is 
in A-1 shape. It features 
custom kitchens, 8 nice bed-
rooms, 2 heating systems, 
garage, and 70 foot lot.

I.Aurel Street—6-6, all very 
large rooms and immacu-
late throughout, wall-to- 
wall c a r p e t i n g ,  Walltex 
kitchens, 2 heating systems, 
2-car garage, and land-
scaped lot.

J. D. REALTY

818 (Center St. Manchester 
643-6129

STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand new 4 A 4 flat. Desir-
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at $23,900 . . . mort-
gage of $18,800 can be as-
sumed and we will trade If, 
necessary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — Charming 
room rambling Oape, IH 
baths, breezeway and attached 
grarage, 2 fireplaces, knotty 
pine rec room, pemeled li'ving 
room wall, city water and 
sewera, excallant iandsciq>ing. 
Call Lou Arruda, 643-6464. 
Schwartz Real Estate, 286-1241.

’THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yards from 
Bowers School, 90x160 lot. Vto 
Bogglni, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-0382.

MANCHESTER—In an area of 
new and comparably priced 
homes. An 8 room, 3 level, up' 
to-the minute raised ranch. 8 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with built 
ina, <Hni^ L. Large family 
room, utility room, den or of-
fice, IH baths, 3-ione heat, 
garage, $38,900. Wolverton 
Agency, R ^ tor, 649-2818.

H o fM a F o rS filt  72

HAflT HARTFORD -  Garrison 
CbtoniAl, I  bedrooma, 
hatha, flrdplaca, buUt-toa, 
breezaway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $82,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 946 8464,

MANCHESTER Ranch—34’ Uv- 
tag room, flrtplaca, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, natural 
troodwerk, screened porch, 
fuK baaament, immaculate, 
$18,400. Phtlbrtek A g ^ y , 649-

SOPHISTICATED 

COUNTRY COMFORT

Live charmingly in this one 
level 8 bedroom home cus-
tom built by Rtoley. Located 
on Center Road in Vernon 
this lovely ranch features 
paneled wall work kitchen 
with separate dining rpom, 
ceramic tiled bath with 
tub enclosure, 1 car garage. 
Large lot. Priced to fit 
your pocketbook at $17,900. 
Call Doris Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.

449-1300 Eves. 649-3519

BOLTON—Assume $116 month-
ly mortgage on modern 8 bed-
room ranch, garage, 150x150 
lot, Vin Bogglni, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-0332.

MANCHESTER—6 room (Jape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga' 
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4915.

BOLTON — 100 acre farm with 
a beautiful 8 room colonial, 
outbuildtoga, equipment. Ideal 
location. T. J. (Jrockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—8 room Split 
Level, garage, deep land-
scaped lot, utility and rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
fireplace. Reduced to $18,600. 
Wolverton Agenfcy, Realtor, 
649-3S1S.

NEARLY NEHV ranch—5 large 
rooms, basement, combina-
tions. Selling for $15,900 with 
$18,500 assumable mortgage, 
payments $120 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Hoo sm For Salt 72
MANCHESTER -  Spacious 6H 
room ranch to young neighbor-
hood, 4 bsdroomst 8 fuC oaths, 
ons-half acre lot, fire alarm 
system, reasonable. CaU ownar 
644-0690.

MANCHESTER — Modara 6 
room Garrison Ootonial, esn- 
ter hall, flreplact, gartga, 
ahadad yard. Near all aehoola. 
Only $18,600. Hayes Agsney, 
648-4808.

BY OWNER—* yaar old,   room 
ranch, aluminum windows and 
screens, lot 100x300, Just off 
Ellington Rd., South i^ d sor, 
near . Rockville-Vsrnon town 
line, $14,000. CaU 044-8896.

Ho qiM  For •tnfn

lanehestar. The Ed Dupra 
Agency, 648-1900 or S48-4271.

$11,700 — 8 bedroom ranch ATTRACnVB—8 bedroom L- 
completely redecorated toaidef riiaped ranch with an addition- 
and out, oil hot water fiaat, 
good atoa lot, 8 miles from 
Man«

LAKEW(X>D CmCLE—Oolonial- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
roams, redecorated llring room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used a s . 
third bedroom. l'/4 baths, rfat-i 
uraS woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 649-84M.-

Manchester

BUDGET MINDED?

Ckmveniently located Cape 
with expandable upstairs, 
fireplace to living room. 
Oatteat kitchen. 2 bed-
rooms, screened porch. Ann 
Hunter 649-6806, 449-8606.

BARROWS k WALLACE
Mamdtester Parkads, 
Manchester 640-6806

HANDYMAN’S DREAM — AAA 
suburban village 'location, 1)4 
acres, excellent buy. 6 room 
house, n e e d s  redecorating. 
Carton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 
649-5132.

SIX ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, 8 bedrooms; ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
combinations and awnlhgs, fire 
detection system, carport, en-
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$15,900. FTillbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Manchester

I AM WAITING

for a wise new owner  who 
wants to ll've rent free to 
my 6 large rooms and rent 
my other 5 rooms to pay 
for me. (Convenient bus line 
location. $16,900. Cali J. 
Gordon, 649-5806, 643-5314

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

$18,900 — ATTRACmVE 8 bed-
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice 'view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5182.

MANCHESTER 

Porter Street Area

Immaculate 7 room Co-
lonial, spacious living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 
bullt-ln dishwasher and dis-
posal, 3 large bedrooms 
and den or T-V room, 1)4 
baths, firepiace, finished 
recreation room, 2-car ga-
rage with many extras, sit-
uated on a well laiid- 
Boaped lot- with plenty of 
privacy in a prestige neigh-
borhood. Offered at 'onl^ ' 
$28,500, Exclu.sive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
643-6472

U A R REALTY CO„ INC. 

643-2692J

HOLLISTER STREET — Price 
reduced to $17,000. on this neat 
6 room (Cape, all rooms are fin- 
iriied, even the rec room to 
the ba.sement, 2 full baths, 
screened porch, many other 
extras. Very desirable "loca-
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Oape, 4 bedrooms, living room, 
formal dining room and kitch-
en. full shed dormer. 1)4 
baths, partially finished rec 
rOom, one car garage, 
screen porch, city utilities, cen-
trally located near everything. 
A well kept hoine, $17,500. Ex-
clusive with Robert D. Mur-
dock. 643-6472. U A R Realty 
Oo., Inc. 648-2692.

al 4 room potential with built- 
Ins, walking diatancs to bus, 
Khool,. churchM, and flop -
ping center. No agents. Owner 
875-7171,

CENTER STREET — Roqmtog 
house, fully rented, grossing 
84,200 annually. Including care- 
taker’a rent free. Utls la a

BOLTON—Half 
building lot, owner, 9484TN.

643-0468, Anthony Flano,
4697.

M AM CH SVnit-« 
ed Iota, dtp 1 
Agency. 648-48IE.

WATEBFRONT p a r k . povbf 
entry-lot 80*90. Lake prleU*' 
eges. Maddliw Smltii. ReMtor, 
•49-1843.

78x180 lot. Paul Flano Agency, i ^
good locattons. No u^Uea.
700 each. Wolverton Agenejr«f 
Realtor, 449-2818. |VERNON—Near (Circle. Sev. 

eral home and business loca- 
Uons. Many possibilities. Tong-, 
ren Agency. 643-6321, 878-6379.

MAN(CHESTER—In a quiet lo- j 
cation—brick front (Cape to be 
sold fully furnished, 4 down 
and 2 up, full dormer, base-
ment garage, enclosed rear 
porch, large yard, garden 
area, and shade trees. Paul 
Flano Agency. 643-0458, An-
thony Flano, 649-4697.

MANCHE8TER-A warn. M 
and water, walking diatanea to; 
public swimming pod. 98JOO.i" 

lo-i McKinnon Realty, 9191881. 
--------------------------------—

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem- 
porary built for gracious liv-
ing, .sunken living room, for-
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, S baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea-
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6288, 648- 
6863.STEPHEN ST. — Brick ranch

of seven rooms and garage. _____________________________
B e a u t i f u l  »«ttlng. Owner r c k j k LEDGE—$19,900. 3 bed-
transferred and selling for 
only 821.900. Look this one 
over If you want a comfort-
able economical home to a 
prestige area. T. J. (Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Why pay rent? 
8000. assumes mor^iage on 
cute ranch, full Iwsement, 
city  water and sewers, ideal 
location, monthly payments 
only $100. Call owner, 648- 
6464.

SAVE ’THOUSANDB-Manches- 
ter. Custom 4 bedroom ex-
clusive execuUye Colonial. 
Owner, low $30’s, 644-8087. No 
agents.

room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
combination storms. Owner, 
648-1470.
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ASHFORD LAKE

28 miles east of Mennheetor, 
off Route 44. Shore l ^uat 
Lots—Other eholee sttoo. 

Easy Tenna

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
M8-6440 — 64M8M 

MANCHESTER

Ffirms For Sale 7 f

$600 DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
 with fireplace, garage. large 
tot, immediate occupancy. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 bedroom lux-
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuE basement, 
Vto Bogglni, Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 648-9832.

SEVEN ROOM older (Colonial, 
8 bedrooms, 2 with large sd- 
coves (possible children’s bed- 
rooraa), fireplace, pantry, heat-
ed sunporch, garage, schools, 
churches, stores vrithln walk-
ing distance. 649-1698.

AS8UMBALE MORTGAGE—If 
you tiAve $3,(X)0. or ao and can 
pay $129. per month, ask as 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind-
sor town line ta Blast Wind-
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar-
rison (Colonial, 1)4 baths, built- 
in stove, dl!;hwaaher, % acre, 
 wooded, $19,900. (Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8182.

L A K E  WINNBS>ESAUKEE, 
N.H.—Six rooms with water-
front. available tor season, half 
price for June sind September. 
Call 627-8498.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer (Cape, 4 or B bed-
rooms, 1)4 baths, garage. $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

Boslneas Property
For Sale 70

BUBINBSS ZONE m  -  Eight 
roome with two offices, aep- 
arate antrance, suitable tor 
bustoeas or professional uae. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$8,600 -  WBILL KHPT 0)4 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooiqi. attraothre 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious Carlton W. Rutehtas. 
Realtor. 64941182.

I Land For Sale 71

ANDOVER — 8 cleared acres, 
brook, pond, paved road, 88,< 
600. Bolton—one acre, founda-
tion, septic tank, we>ll, $2,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8526, eve- 
nlnga 742-8090.

Houaea For Sale - 72
GERARD FT.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want tor a home to the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all to excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 648- 
1677.

OONOrno RIX -  BeautitOl 
raaoh, larga Itvng room, tom - 
al dlnteg room. raaliMt kttoban, 
i  badroolns, raeiaatioo. room, 
landaoapad yard. Uarlon H. 
Ro^gtrooT Itealtor. «a-*Q68.

CUSTOM RANCH-8 bedroqma, 
8 baths, laige Uvtog room, 
.fireplace, dtotog room, rec 
rdem, attached S ŝar g a w o , 
beauttful View, $81,000. Pnil- 
M ok  Agsaey, Reattora, S4S-

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co-
lonial. modern kitchen, 1)4 
baths. 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 

> rage, aluminum cornMnattons, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1)4 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot. Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6182.

DUPLEX ANYONE?
f

6-6 duplex cloae to all fa-
culties. 1,080 sq. ft. Uvtog 
area on 6ach floor. New 
heating hot water units, 
new copper plumbing, and 
more. RecentW painted in-
side and out. Live rent free 
with room to spare. (Jail 
nqw.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

MLfi Raaltor 

880 Mate fit  ^Mi

M«-l;t08

:aach^ w

BBIAUTIFUL panalad hqatad 
family room off Utahaa, 8 bed 
room ranota, alumlmim atonna, 
orilar, 188x148 lot, only 8U»' 
600. Oarttogs W. 
y89,

RETREAT

8)4 room Split Level, a 
real treat in the country, 
with kitchen bullt-ins, rear 
patio, lovely shade trees, 
ameaite drive, and plenty 
o f room for gardening at 
a price you ean afford. 
$17,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

MLS Realtor

380 Mato St. Manchaatar 

843-1108

MANCHESTER—Assume mort-
gage and take over payments 
of $108 per month tor this im-
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 8 
bedrooms, close to bus line, 
$16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtof, 649-2818.

BOLTON LAKE -  Chance to 
have your oym 4 room yegu- 
'round home ri|^t on the wa-
ter. A steal I?  $10,900. Wol 
varton Agency, Realtor, 649 
3818.

BOLTON—One acre wooded lot 
with this 0 room rginch, 2 full 
baths, f i n i s h e d  recreation 
room, I custom stone fireplace, 
one CAT garage, convenient lo- 
caticnj $20,600. Exclusive with 
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472. 
U A R .'RraK y Co., Inc.
2683.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Veterans 
—no down payment, others 
$800. down. (Jharmlng 3 bed-
room ranch, carport, near a 
bus line. l^K price $18,400. 
Mrs. Wheeler 644-1337, Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1821.

BOWERS S(HOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed-
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage, $15,9<X). 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANiJHESTER — Just Hated. 
Immaculate 8 room home in 
St. James Parish, 4 large bed-
rooms, storms and screens. 
Everything's close, too. $19,- 
800. EHLsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

FOUR BEDROOMS
$17,900 will buy this eight 
room oversized cape up In 
the Manchester Green area. 
Four rooma down With a 
lavatory, and four bed-
rooms and bath up. F\ill ./  
basement, one-car detached 
garage. Vacant, has to sell. 
Needs some redecorating. 
Start packing and call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor at 
648-1577 to see tlUa home.

MAN(JHESTER — Two family 
flat, 6-6, 3 bedroom arrange-
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good income, good potential!, 
$16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER— Încome prop-
erty. Two family, 8-6 duplex, 
2-car garage,̂  oil heat, separate 
utilities, aluminum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

RCXJKVILLE—Five room ranch, 
newly decorated throughout, 8 
bedrooms, high altitude view 
of the elty, large lot, 70x280, 
with more area in the roar of 
200 feet, $12,900. Owner 640- 
7819.

TWO BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 2 
bath homes in Fl. Lauderdale, 
FTorlda. Will sell or trade one 
or both for property ta  vicin-
ity of Mancheeter. 649-4212.

WAPPING—6 room Spht with 
finished rec room and laundry 
room, large shaded brick 
patio, nice landscaping. 644- 
1679.

Mancheeter

WANT COMFORT?

You must see this 4-bed-
room home. Family kitch-
en, entertainment-sized din-
ing room. Toe-toasting fire-
place ta living room. 2-car 
garage, city sewers. Ann 
Hunter 640-6806, 640-8696.

BARROWS ft WALLACE

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON

Just over Manchester Hne. 
Modern, lmmaculat« ran<^ 
with 8 extra large bed-
rooms and den. Which can 
be used as 4th bedroom, 
1)4 baths. 9-ear garage, 
100x200 lot.

Vincent A. Bogglni 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
648-9888

MANCHHISTER—6 room Oape, 
one partially finished, near 
schools and buses, tile bath, 
fireplace, new roof and fresh-
ly painted, copper plumbing, 
oil heat. Ideal for young and 
older couples. Large, treed 
yard. Asking $14,900. (Jail 849- 
9731.

BOLTON — 6 acre t m  with 
150 year old 7-room GWoaial 
farmhouse. Idegl for horaea,* 
117,490. Immediate oceiq iawey. 
Owner agent, 84S-944$.

Wanted— Real Batata 77
WE HAVE several 
wanting bomea lom * are re-
peat calls. Need Ustint*. Jo- 
s ^  Barth, 849-0820.

BUYING OR 8KLLINO 

REAL ESTATE
Have asoOrance of estperia 
service. Oall Realtor, fitaalev 
Bray, 648-6278.

MEMBER MULTIPLl 
LISTING

LcFfil Notice

.TK hM

so. WINDSOR—6 room Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
100x200 lot, $17,700. Owner 289- 
8407.

IDEALLY LOCATED 6 room 
(Jolonial. fireplace, family 
sized kitchen, dishwasher, for-
mal dining room, V^ baths, 
exceptional closets, walk-up at-
tic, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, (Jail George Hanley, 
649-8176, or Gates Agency, 643- 
0030.

Lots For Sale 73
MA NC  H E S T E R  — Burn-
ham Street. Wooded building 
lot 156-420, no improvements, 
$3,000. Owner 643-8887.

UMRAnOH o o o n
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATK 

at Hanctaaster. wttbia and 
Di-strict of' Maaobeeter on 
day of May, 1964.

Present. Hon. Jolu J,
Judge.

Estate of Samuel J. auloar, late 
of Mancheetor hi saM Distrtot. *e-
ceased.

On motion of MlnnU T. Qulow 
of sold Manchester, siliiHiaelialili

ORDEUtED; That six moBtha 
from the 18th day of “
be and the same are __
allowed for the aredlton witiiiB 
which to bring In their elahoa 
against said eatats. and said oA- 
mlnistratrix U dlreoted to give pab* 
11c notice to the creditors to tein* 
In their claims within aatd time afl 
lowed by pubiishing a copy of Mile 
order in some newspaper wring a 
circulaMon In said proiiata distriet 
within ten da^ from the date of 
this order and return maka to Mda

Umftad anie

court of the nottoe elren.
ACtjBTT,JOHN J. W6

a. prin
cation, city utillttea. PTiUbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC WILL SELL AT PDB- 
I L ie  AUCTION on May 17. .1884 
I at 10:30 Am. at Manohqgter
I Motor Sales, Inc., Manehoater, 
I one 1959 Oldsmobile, fierial Na 
697B04300. The seller

WYLLYS STREBfT — 840 toot i the right to bid. 
frontage, 648-7444.

CALL FOR SPECIAL TOWN MEEHNC

VERNON—Beautiful 7)4 room 
split, high scenic wooded lot, 
built-ins, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,900. 
Hayes‘ Agency, 643-4803.

(JOLONIAL, 2 years old. 4 bed-
rooms, 1)4 baths up, lavatory 
down. g;arage, flrepCace. Air 
conditioned. 150x2()0 wooded 
lot. Tills is a choice suburban 
property, and only $21,600. 
Owner transferred. Mr. (Jarl- 
son, 644-0181, Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1621.

fireplace, glouble gareige, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

^ N (jH E S ’fEm—onijT iii'iioo. e 
room (Jape, aluminum siding, 
new roof, ceramic bath, theai- 
Ing unit, tree shaded lot. va-
cant, said close to all utilities. 
Paul FTano Agency. 643-0468, 
Anthony Flano, 649-4697.

MANCHHISTER — Ansaldi built 
(Jape, only $600. “ ‘ 'down, fifll 
^ ed  dormer, brick front. 8 
bedrooms, (possible fourth), 
fireplace, basement garage,
•excellent lot with pine trees.
(Jail now, wir, not la.st, Lou .. . , ^
Arruda. 648-6464. Schwartz  **'''«« to bid.
Real Estate. 286-1241.

BOLTON—440 fexR frontage, ap-
proximately 8 acres, bwx)k, 6 
room house. Asking $16,000. 
E, J. (Jarpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5061.

LAKEWOOD (3R(JLE—Deluxe 
8 room split level in a very 
desirable area. Too many fea-
tures to list, but it can’t be 
duplicated at the price it is be-
ing offered at . < . $35,900. 
three bedrooms, 2)4 baths, etc. 
(Jail, gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett. Real-
tor 643-1577.

MANtHESTER — $600 down.
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, shad- 
ed lot on quiet street. Hayes jje in session at the Town

Office Building on Tuesday. 
May 26, 1964, from 6 p.m. until 
8 p.m. for the purpose of exam-
ining the qualifications of elec-
tors and to administer the Elec-

>., Inc. M -

room otM , 
inf*>

(30LK anuniT-e
firepUtoa, $ car gango, 
iy ftiadad premlaea with ex-
tra lot. Priced right Phme S. 
A. Beeeliler, Reutor 648-698I.

ROGlCVlUJB-8 room (rider Oo- 
Icnlal,' aaeda work, otalldren’a 
h8'*MB- rialrtng ffiO.OOO. Tonf- 

OTHm.

BOLTON
  .

New on the market Look 
at this 1960 built Colonial of 
six rooms (8 and 3) with 
1)4 baths. Excellent condi-
tion. Dishwasher. . cedar 
closet, basement garage, 
combinations, etc. Better 
than 2 )4 acres, 'most of it 
wooded. Ideal location. Just 
a block to the new school. 
Immediatel occupancy. T. 
J. (JrockeU, Realtor, 843- 
1677. ’

VERNON—Oape Ood, 8 roome, 
fireplace, 814,800. Rockville 
Realty, 876-2837. )

OOlXHSBTSR-600 aorml one 
mils (rontage,. many poaoiMI- 
tttea. Terms, Tongren Agonoy, 
84*8821. 87*5879.

Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
dwelling, with basement ga-
rage, located on Henry St., 
near school, excellent 'c o n -,. , .. .
dition, price 516.500. Dowdl ng .̂ , -^ TJati T«to 8 T>a«»lr *lCQ. Aliy ftppllC&nL IVllO iS A
Z ’ace, ^Rockville, 649-9354, |  ***•' ^«7K certificate of his naturaliza-

tion under the seal of the court 
Issuing the same, or a copy 
thereof Issued by the United 
States Immigration Service in 
lieu of the original certificate; 
any applicant who acquired 
dtizenship by birth abroad to a 
United States (ritlzen parent, or

MANCHESTER-Bush Hill Rd.
Convenient to East Hartford 
and Glastonbury, 6 large rooms 
down, expandable up. base-
ment, storms and screens, 
large country lot, needs point 
and paper, only $15,900. Seen 
anytime. Owner-agent, Glas-
tonbury 6S8-1770. q-he legal voters of the Town of Bolton are hereby warned

WANTWiiW'riro «uv r-o™. »"eet in a SPECTAL ’TOWN MEETTNO at the
^  COMMUNITY HALL, in said Town, on THURSDAY. MAY 88,

romWnttfe^ ^I^ndows!"^^!^:, °  parpoM-:
plete city utilities, large lot 1. To see if the Town will vote to accept Tunxia Trail, 
near bus and sch(x>ls, $16,500.1 Iroquois Trail, Mohegan Trail and Dean Drl've, all as riiown efi 
Exclusive with Robert D. Mur- a map entitled "Map of Ansaldi Acres, Property oi Andraw 
dock, 643-6472. U A R Realty Ansaldi Bolton. (Jonn. Scale 1” =  100’ June 9, 1961, Hayden U  
Oo., Inc. 648-3692. Grlsvg)ld^ C.E„” which map is on file to the Town Cask’s Office

~ ~  i to/said Town of Bolton, reference to which is hereby made for
MANCHESTER—excellent loca- farther description, and include said rtxuls as part of the Town 
tion. Large expandable (Jape, Road System.

2. To see if the Town will adopt the following nrfHnaime( 
ORDINANCE REGULATING CONSTRU(JTION OF 
BUILDINGS ON LOTS WHICH ABUT UNACtJBPTBO 
STREETS OR HIGHWAYS,
Section 1. No'Certificate of Reg^istratton or Certiflooie of 
Approval as required by the Zoning Regulations of the 
Town of Bolton shall be issued and no building shall be 
erected on a lot abutting on an unaccepted street or 
highway except as provided in Sections 2 and 3 of thto 
ordinance.
Section 2. This ordinance shall not prevent the ieeuanca 
of a Certificate of Registration or a Certificate of Ap-
proval for the construction of a farm or accessory build-
ing which are not in violation of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Bolton. , j
Section 3. The Planning (llommission of the TV>w b  o f 
Bolton may by the concurring vote of four members 
thereof permit the i.ssutmce of a Certificate of R ^ atra - 
tion and Certificate of Approval on a lot which does not 
abut an accepted street provided: (1) the issuance of mch 
Certificate shall be in harmony with the general purpose 
and intent of the zoning apd the subdivision regulations, 
with due consideration for conserving the public health, 
.safety, convenience, welfare, and property values s(riely 
w'ith respect to a parcel of land where, owing to condltlona 
especially affecting such parcel but not affecting general-
ly the district in w'hich it is situated, a literal enforcement 
of this ordinance would rtsult in exceptional difficulty or 
iinu.sual hardship so that^ubstantial justice will be dona 
and the publUr safety and welfare secured;, and (2) where 
said Comjnlssion finds it l.s not desirable or feasible to 
lay out a public highway abutting the tract upon vriticH 
the building is proposed to be built, beciauae. at undue

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB-
LIC AUCTION on May 28, 
1964 at 10:30 a.m. at Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, one 1960 
C h e v r o l e t ,  S e r i a l  No. 
018^7G102803. The seller re-

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS

TOWN OF ANDOVER
Notice is heî eby given that 

the Selectmen and Town Clerk

BOLTON
NOTICE

 ̂ hardship or the impracticability or Impossibility of pro-
viding a fifty foot public highway to the lot upon which 
the building is proposed to be erected.
Section 4. Any building erected in violation ot this ordi-
nance shall be deemed an unlawful structure and the 
Town through the Zoning Agent appointed by the Bolton 
Zoning Commission may bring an action to enjoin the 
erection of said structure or cause it to be vacated er 
removed.
Section 5. Any person, firm or corporation erocUng A 
building Or .structure in violation of this ordinance may 
be fined not more than Two Hundied ($200.00) DoQara 
for .each building or structure ao erected in addition to 
the relief herein granted to the ^own of Bolton under 
Section 4 of this .ordinance.

3. To see If the Town will authorize the Board of Selectmen

The Bolton Zoning Board of
Appeals held a public hearing derived citizenship through the 
on May 7, 1964 concerning the naturalization of a parent, or 
property of John E. Rogers on spouse, shall present a certlfi-
Hillcrest Road in Bolton. Conn, cate of citizenship issued to to provide for entry of tlie Town of Bolton, in cooperation wltl$

The variance was Incorrectly such applicant by the United other towns, in pending federal court c$aea on legislative ^>-
granted. The proper notification States Immigration suid Natu-. portionment. and to appropriate not more than One Hundnd
i^ould have read that the vari-; rallzatlon Service or a passport Dollara fo r^ ch  puipose.
ance to dlviJ* a parcel of land i Issued to, him by the State De-
Into two lots each of which 
would be undenrize was not 
granted.

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Julius L. Strong, 
Chairman 
Byron H. Bhlnn, 
Secretary

Dated ait BoHoo, Conn.
MAy 80, 1984

portmentl of the United States 
on or after January 1, 1948, or a 
written i^tem ent signed by a 
Town Clerk or Registrar of Vot-
ers of a town of' this state that 
the records of auch town show 
that ouch applicant haa previ-
ously been admitted aa an elec-
tor In that town. '

Susan r . B. Loses

To see if the Town will dieconttoua that port of tbe Ugh- 
()ray formerly known as Camp Meeting Road which runa tbroogb 
property of Mario Morm and Lydia Morra and which SKtande 
from, the Easterly boundary of Flora Road te *  8<*itbiMteity 
direction to the Northerly boundary of the praaint Clunp Haw 
Ing Road (also known aa Route 86)-. , .~.

Dated at Bolton, (JcmneCticut, this 21at day of May, ^ .S „ 1984.*

. BOARD o r  BBUDCTnilM '  ̂
RICHARD UORSCA
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About Town
T te Woman'i OulM of ‘M n- 

Ity Oovcnont Ohureh wUl meet 
« t  S pJB. totworrow in the Fire-
side Room o f the church. The 
film, "A n Ih A  Dsy." wiU be 
shown.

Tbs Manchester Council of 
Catholic Women will meet at 
the Church of the Assumption 
St 8 tonight. Installation of of-
ficers will be held. The speaker 
srill bo Mrs. Raymond Schlosser, 
a convert to Catholicism. Re' 
treahments will be served.

Bid apmlngs for approxima-
tely 1,900 square yards of pave-
ment repair for water, sewer 
and simUar ditches will be 
opened On June 1 at 11 a.m. in 
the Munie^sU Building, and not 
on May 39, as had originally 
been announced.

Newomnera Club and the 
town committee of the YWCA 
will hold a coffee hour from 
9;S0 to 11 ajn. tmnorrow at the 
Community Y. Anyone interest-
ed is welcome to- attend, and 
free baby-sitting services will 
be availabla

Oeoqge R  Hidwards, son of 
' M!r. and Mrs. James Bdwards 
o f 16 Wadsworth S t; and Wil- 
Bgm Keith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
raiecy Keith of 172 E. Middle 
T^)ke., have enlisted in the Air 
Foroe. Tliey left this morning 
by plane for Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Tex., for 
basic training.

Brian Vlbberts, am  of Mr,, 
and Mrs. Clarence W. Vibberts, 
Ifi Delmont St., was recently 
inducted into the Honor Society 
and presented with a gold 
medallion by- Mrs. Alpha I. 
Morse, president of Morse, Col-
lege, Hartford. Vlbberts 1s serv. 
Ing as president of the society.

Barry R. Hopper, son' o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip S. Hopper, 602 
N. Main St, vdll be one of the 
members o f a new chapter of 
Pi Tau Sigma, a mechanical 
engineering h o n o r  society, 
which will be installed today at 
Texas A. and M. University at 
College SUtion.

Steamers, clam chowder and 
cherrystone clams will be 
served at the Elks Club from 7 
to 9 p.m. tomorrow. Members 
are reminded that wives and 
guests are welcome to attend.

Members of World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary are re-
minded to assemble at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday In front of Second Con-
gregational Church to attend 
Memorial Day services at 10.

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary are reminded to 
meet in front of Second Con-
gregational Church at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday to attend Memorial 
Day services at 10.

Memorial Temple of Pythian 
Sisters will hold a kitchen social 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Alley, 69 Wash-
ington St. Any Pythlans and 
their friends are welcome to at-
tend. Memibers are reminded to 
bring their gifts. Refreshments 
will be served.

Warning Issued 
To Two Drivers

Heads Council

Two motorists shortly after 
noon yesterday received written 
warnings for * traffic violations 
after police investigated a minor 
two-car crash on Congress St., 
near W. Middle Tpke. Police 
reported no injuries. >

David A. Buckland, 24, of New 
Britain, was Warned for making 
an illegal left turn, and Alfred 
M, Parent, 29, of 169 W. Middle 
Tpke., was warned for failure 
to grant the right of way.

Police said that the accident 
occurred when Buckland, driv-
ing east on the turnpike, turned 
north into Congress St., and col-
lided with Parent as the latter 
motorist came out of a private 
driveway and attempted to turn

south. Damage was m o d s i^  
and both drivers drove off afte^ 
police investigated.

Martin Renames 
Meat Inspectors

Dr. R ichard ' C.; Olmstead, 
DVM, and Richard Bogner Sr. 
have been reappointed meat in-
spectors for the town for the 
year commencing July 1.

Both men have held the posts 
for several years, and are being 
reappointed by Oeneral Manag-
er Richard Martin on the recom-
mendation of Dr. Nicholas A. 
Marzialo, director of health.

Dr. Olmsted conducts a veter-
inary hospital on Woodbridge 
St., and Bogner, who resides on 
Birch Mt. Rd., was for many 
years owner of the Manchester 
Packing Oo.

Lutz MSieitibers 
To HoldDinner

H ie anmud dinner meeting of 
the Luts Junior Museum adult 
memberahip will be held Mon-
day at Willie’s Btegk House. 
There will be a aodal hour at 
6:30 p.m., with dinner served at 
T. ,

After the dinner, the program 
will center around the new Oak 
Grove Nature Center, with lit-
tle-known background informa-
tion about this area and with 
colored slldea The program will 
be followed by a business meet-
ing for the election of new 
trustees, adoption of amend-
ments to the bylaws, and a 
yearly summation of activities 
by committee chairmen.

' Carriage Haute
Beauty Salon 

625 Main Street 
• Open Mondays • 

Tel. 64S-0695
^ s = / s = / W

SALE
Sponsored By Ladies 

Missionary Society 

Of Talcottrille 
Gongrosational

Chnrch

SAT„ MAY 2S
10 A.M.

At llte Church 
Light Refreshments 

„.On Sale

An informal Bible study in 
the Book of Revefation will be 
conducted by Mrs. Florence 
Stevenson at the Salvation 
Army tonight at 7:30.

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

RUMMAGE
SALE

LITHUANIAN HALL
OOLWAY STREET .

SATURDAY. MAY 23
9 AM . to 1 PM . 

Sponsored by

CATHOLIC ALUANCE 
Chapter No. 57

John F, Seavey of 77 Oxford 
St. will be installed tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. aa thrice illustrious 
master of Adoniram Council. R. 
and S.M., in a semi-public 
ceremony at the Masonic Tem-
ple, Rock'ville.

A native Of Kennebunkport, 
Maine, Seavey attended schools 
there, and the University of 
Connecticut and Hillyer Col-
lege. He is a g;raduate of Pratt 
a n d  Whitney’s Apprentice 
School. He is a member and 
deacon of Center Congregation-
al Church, and a member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
Delta Chapter, RAM, and Tem-
ple Chapter, OEIS. He is a 
group leader in production en-
gineering at Pratt and Whit-
ney, divUion of United Aircraft 
Oorp„ East Hartford.

Seavey is married to the for-
mer Carol J. Wood. ’The couple 
has four children, Judy; David, 
Barbara and Shirley.

Others to be Installed are 
Grady L>. Pearson, deputy illus-
trious master; Ralph M. Clif-
ford, illustrious principal con-
ductor; Harold Staiger, secre-
tary; Charles Leonard, treasur-
er; Am e P. Sterud, captain-of- 
the-guard; Richard Small, con-
ductor; ^ b e r t  W. Ferguson, 
stewaM; Norman R. Batch, 
chaplain, and Charles K. Lynn, 
sentinel.

Lnstalllng officers will be 
Charles K. Lynn, installing 
master, past ’TIM; Nils Shen- 
ning, marshal, past ’ITM; Stan-
ley Steiner, chaplain, past TIM; 
James W. McKay, organist, and 
Wesley Miles, soloist.

The public is invited lo  the 
Installatkxi.

G R O T E  
W E IG E L

8c

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and H U T  M I R K H

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

OUR OWN CURED BRISKET 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CORNED BEEF
HEAD CUT

BONELESS PORK

ROULEHES
DBLIGIOUS FOR BARBECUE

89£

WAYBEST NA’n V E  GRADE “ A " 
LARGE AND MEATY

CH ICKEN
BREASTS lb. 65c
LEGS lb. 49c

EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground STEAKEHES

lb

FOB OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

HOME FREEZER DEPT. -  U.S.DJL CHOICE

WESTERN STEER BEEF. . .  _
HINDQUARTERS

lb

AOINO-I^UTTINO— PACKAOm O AND 
SHARP PREEZINO—ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERT MEAT CUTTERS

!?V f£*?*L****?'^ *® **‘*”  ^  Y««“’ fro*** nmaH end for os HfHo 
“  ‘ ‘ about 2S0 pomds of, moot.

Comporo tM» dod bofoio you buy o homo frooS^ \

El A  TEST
51 M SSE U ST. R M  OF lid|E PLANT  ̂ \ 5 4 M 4 2 4

0 ^ '^ tE E  A R K IN G  SPACE- ^

AUCTION
TOLLAND ABRIOULTURAL OENTER

ROCKVILLE— ROUTB 30

Safutday, May 23— TO A,M,
b o b  FLUCKIGER, A uettenw

FURNITURE, ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AND 
KNICK-KNACKS

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SOLD ,

Sponsored by East Central Pomona Grange No. I, 
Farmington VgUey Pomona Grange No. 11 and North
Centr^ Pomona Grange No. 13.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF CAMP BERGER
________ I__________________________________________________________________________ _________

Let PINEHURST Put Savings
Into Your Springtime MEALS

Buy nationally famous frozen foods at Pinehurst low prices. You will find a full line of Sara-Leo 
Cakes and coffee cakes, Stouffer products, Shurfine frozen foods and Butterball turkeya at 89e to 
41c along with these featured Green Giant items.

lin iE  BABY 
PEAS FBOZEN III 
BUHER SAUCE

GREEN GIANT PEAS, GREEN BEANS, 
NIBLET CORN, LEAF SPINACH & MEXICORN
Coupon available here for 2Sc refund on spinach 29PKG.

AND WE FEATURE

GREEN GIANT BROCCOU OR
TINY TENDER UMAS

Buy/all you want for your freezer. . .  no limit.

at 33c ea.

PINEHURST SALE CONTINUES ON

SEALTEST FRENCH ICE CREAM qt.79c
Save 10c No Limit 

ASPARAGUS FROM LOCAL FARMS ............................. bunch 85c

Q«t Coupon at Pinehurst and enter Domino Sugar 350,000 Sweepstakes!

SHOP PINEHURST G ROCERY DEPARTMENT

DOMINO GRANULATED SUGAR 5 Ib. bag
Save up to 10c— No Lim it. . .  No Purchase Necessary 59

And remember at Pinehurst you get Hood fine “ fresher by far” milk in gallon jugs at 69c . . .  
in paper 81c and cottage cheese 33c. Plenty of easy parking and carry out service here at com w  
Main and Turnpike.

Pinehurst Self-SerYice Case Specials
DUBUQUE

FRANKFURTS
lb. 59c
2 lbs. $1.10

Swift Premium very lean 
bottom and top round

CORNED BEEF 
lb. 85c

Buy Vac Packed Morrell products here and enter $7,500.00 sweep- 
steaks contest.

G re e n
B e a n s

PINEHURST RIB ROAST BEEF
Come to Pinehurst's custom cut Meat Department for Manches-
ter’s most tender RIB ROAST BEEF . . . Boneless Club Steaks, 
Sirloin or Porterhouse Steaks.

This week we feature i z f *
RIB OVEN ROAST OF BEEF

5th thru 7th rib* LB.

and first four ribs of this fork-tender U.S. Choice Oven Roast
fb. 89c

Special sale on boneless fork tender CLUB STEAKS at $1.49 lb. 
Many use these cut a little on the thin side for individual steaks 
others have them thick for outside grilling.

Whole 7-rib roasts of beef 80 to 85 Iba. wrapped as you specify for 
your freezer lb.‘ 59c.

LIMA BEANS 
FROZEN IN 

B U H ER  SAUCE

Lean Chuck Ground, for your first outside barbecue...........lb. 69c
10 lb. lots $6.49

PINEHURST FARM  FRESH U.S. GRADE A

CHICKENS, CHICKEN BREASTS 
and CHICKEN LEGS

Fresh From 

Nabisco Ovens

Make a wonderful low calorie" ipeat dish for summer eating. 
You get more for your money when you buy pur 3i/j lb. plump 
roasting . . .  frying chickens and selected large breasts, which 

*we will bone by request. '  '

Charles McCarthy has plenty of Tendercure Corned Beef ready 
for you. ^

Marshmallow Twirls 49e

Vanilla Sandwich Cookias 
full pound 39c

Whole U. S. Choice Steer Tenderloins, About 6 lbs..............lb. $1.69

Conunercial Grade Tenderloins .................................... ............lb. $1.10

Save On 
Pinehurst 

Deal
Packs. . .

FINISH 
Ic SALE

^Buy one at reg. prica 
Se t one pkg. for Ic

Save 30c on 
JUMBO DASH

at $2.13

Save lOc on 
G IANT DASH

at 72c

Save 8c on 
ACT ION  BLEACH

at 71c

New at Pinehurst 
C A LG O N  BATH 

" O IL BEADS

98c

S A L A D A
TRUE FRUIT DRINKS

2 pkgs. 29c

HEUBLEIN'S NEW  
ESCOFFIER SAUCE

49c

It’s time to stock up on cool drinks. Shurfine soda in ckns . 
flavors . . . will be featured in case lots o f 24 cans at $2.00.

all

Try a bag of frash 
Kaablar'i Paean Sandiai

Breakfast Cocktail Drinks have become very popular with mothers 
who prefw uncarbonated drinks for their children.

All Flavors including tha naw Gharry A|i>pla 
Lorga 46 pz. can _  : ___
Case o f 12 cans— $4.49

. . V .
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